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PART I
INTRODUCTION
TIIS PH OBIC AND A PRSVIii/r
1
INTRODUCTICB
rzr, pr q e l i
S o w  years ago, «hll« working in an Approved School (Reform School) in 
« psyohiatrlo advisory capacityt tha author1a attention was directed every now 
and then, to what can almost be considered an outcast from the general 
ooKwunity. He was a solitary, lonely type of youth, who did not appear to 
have h uoh oapaoity to relate in a meaningful winner to hie associates or to 
the adulte in hie environment• In the Ap rov»d Sohool environment, the out­
cast from the general oaamnity is usually thrown into sharp relief by either 
his non participation in, or his remaining on the fringe of any spontaneous 
unorganised group activity* This was invariably not ths case with organised 
group activities* It was rather that when not actively drawn into group 
aotivltiwe by the Approved dohool staff, ths isolate would float or drift to 
and ream in at the fringe. The author teraed the condition "delinquent 
isolation", and ths boys isanifeating it "delinquent isolates"•
At this stage it was not d e a r  whether the 'isolates* were Just slightly 
■ore introverted youths or whether 'isolation* was Just act trait of an 
identifiable syndrome* The author's interest was aroused and he decided to 
study these isolated delinquent boys* Por reasons discussed later these boyB 
were not considered good aaterlal for a jpycho n* lytio&l type of enquiry. It 
seeded therefore, that the beat way to go about this study was to gather two 
groups of boys - a group of 'isolates' and a control group, and then to try 
and draw a profile of the oharaoteriatios of these two groups of boys and 
their family and sooi&l backgroundsf and in this manner try and highlight 
salient similarities and differences between the two groups* An attempt was 
made to ascertain this isolates by the use of relatively objective criteria -
•>
they were acoepted for Inelusion in the study on the basis of 'isolation' 
observed by the senior Approved School staff plus a subjective description by 
the boy in a psychiatric interview of a feeling of inability to oaks positive 
relations with others. The "internal* control group was obtained by watching 
on the basis of age alone 21 other boys from the same Approved School. These 
criteria of isolation do not imply that the 'lone wolf delinquent 'isolates' 
never ever conversed with other boys, nor that they refused to join in any of 
the organised formal activities - this was indeed not so. It was rather that, 
when not aotively drawn into group activities by the Approved Sohool staff, the 
'isolate' would drift to and remain on the fringe.
iVhen the study was initiated in 1959 oonoepts of isolation were vague, 
imprecise and unorystallised. Within three or four years there have emerged 
studies of social isolates in other spheres - it was almost as if in our 
present state of knowledge, different investigators were Independently becoming 
oonscious of overlapping research topics and problems needing elucidation. 
However, as far as the author is aware, this is the only study which has been 
undertaken of delinquent boys who are socially isolated within the context of 
an approved school. In addition the 'isolates' studied in other spheres axe 
older than the subjects in this study.
A PREVIEW
This, then, is a descriptive study of delinquent boys who are sooially 
'isolated' within the context of an approved school (Reform School). The two 
main aims of the thesis arei-
(a) To disoover whether the social 'isolates' were suffering from a
oircumscribed social attitude, i.e. a mild degree of introversion,
.1
0+ vjViifk»1r isolo4i»K hMfjggfc d m  tvaik ot Mnifsaiation of a 
relatively ooosletent identifiable ayndrosi.
(b) To ae accurately as possible draw a profile of the oharaoteristloe 
of theee two groups of boys - of thilr behavioural and peyehiatrlo 
state, of their sooial and family environment, both past and 
present| and in this aarmer try and highlight salient siallarities 
and differenoes between the two groups*
The second ala ia essentially supplementary to the first*
In the course of the study salient differenoes between the 'isolated' 
delinquents and the oontrols ere highlighted| the consistent patterns that 
emerge suggest that delinquent 'isolation' is an identifiable syndrome. bile 
the study and control groups fall together in respeot of e m y  slnor items, end 
the two main items of intelligence and aooi .1 class, the two groupe of boys 
olearly fall apart in terms of»-
(a) Their behaviour as rated on a behavioural seals - where a significantly 
greater number of the 'isolates1 were quoted aa showing problematic 
behaviour in three main areas - problematic 'sensitivity' (more liable 
to hart feelings then ths average)t problematic 'timidity' (tending to 
be more oautioua than the average)} end overall problematic 'sexual* 
behaviour*
(b) Their behaviour patterns were categorised in tersiK of the Hewitt end 
Jenkins' elassifioatlon - the non-'isolate' tending in the main to fall 
into Hewitt's 'socialised' delinquent group and the 'isolates' tended to 
fall into Hewitt's 'over-inhibited neurotio' and/or 'aggressive' group*
The author sees the delinquent 'isolate' syndroms as being composed of two 
major personality types ......  aggressive maladjusted boys end inhibited
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(withdraw) naiadjusted boys*
(o) A significantly greater ausbar of tha oontrol group oomaltted thair 
offanoas in tha "gang or group situation”*
(d) finally tha dalinquant 'isolates' had vary suoh sora in the way of serious 
intra-psyohio disturbances than tha 'non-leolates'.
An sx&aln&tlan of the sooial histories reveals quits a nuaber of diffaranoaa 
between tha groups, but the only olesr-eut diffaranoas ooour in tha following 
areas •••••• (a) Tha sooial 'isolates* experienced sore in tha way of active
pathologically distorted ]>arental rearing patterns ('rejection' and 'repression'}| 
the 'non-isol&te* tended in the sain to be 'neglected' and left by their parents 
asinly to rear thesesIt s ■. (b) A signifloantly larger number of the 'laolatse'
had experienced a non-lntaot parental constellation prior to their adsisalcn to 
the Apjorovsd School - the absent parent was salnly the father* (o) A 
signifloantly larger nuaber of the 'isolates' had also not k n o w  or had been 
separated for a prolonged period (six souths or sore) fron their natural 
fathers during the early foruative years*
Pew of the 'isolates' saw their inability to sake positive relations as s 
failure in themselves and mostly tended to project their inability to relate 
on to their environmnt. It was also found that the sooial 'isolate' handled 
provocative sooial situations poorly and by hie exoeeeive reactions tandsd to 
broadcast hie particular vulnerability*
The lnaldenoo of isolation in Approved Sohools is low (under 5. ) and 
therefore it takes tine to build up an adequate sample* In some 'isolates' 
thsre is a delay in reoognition - the author suggests this is because the quiet
5
withdrawing 'isolate1 say be missed and the aggressive 'isolate' needs to 
interact pathologically with his enrlrouent before he is eventually excluded 
or ignored by his peer groups*
The problem of deprive tion-oua-iHeperation is comprehensively discussed, 
especially with reference to the findings of the present study* Hypotheses 
are framed an the basis of these findings with the full retilisation that 
association does not imply causality • and even if we are right in assuming 
causal relations, it doss not follow that it is neosesarily mediated by ths 
processes described in the peyohopethologloal theories offered* Further, even 
if there is a eausal relationship, it does not mean that it is neoesuarily 
going to account for the entire or even for the major part of the total 
oaueation*
The methodology of the research strategy is discussed at some length. 
Finally the problem of future research and ths testing of hypotheses generated 
are discussed.
G
PAIiT II
HISTORICAL RSYIEW
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Vith special reference to the development of oonoeptB considered important 
in the understanding of the present stud/.
Over the last three decades, there has been a change in the climate of 
research in delinquency. During the first two decades, authorities from 
psychiatric and social disciplines tended to try and explain all delinquent 
behaviour in terms of their particular subjeot. In the prooess, delinquents 
vere mainly studied as if they were a homogenous group by the different 
investigators.
SOCIOLOGICAL STUDIES
On the sooiologioal side there have been many studies of orlmonogenlc areas 
and of specifio factors of environment and culture. The types of theses evolving 
from these area studies are that a region of economic and cultural disorganisatio 
tends to have a crimonogonio effeot on that particular area population! or that 
delinquency is mainly an aspect of the more general behaviour disturbance in the 
underprivileged quarters of large oities and this in turn is only one of several 
oonsequences of unfavourable ecology.
Ecological studies have shown that underprivileged areas are unfavourable 
for human development in all fields be it physioal, intellectual or mental 
(e.g. the study of Anderson et al in 1950 shoved that the lncidenoe of anenoephal 
rises consistently vith the lovering of sooial conditions). Many studies have 
shown hov conditions within these low culture areas are suoh as to predispose 
the young to insecurity, oonfliot and consequently breakdown.
It will be useful, at this stage, to note in brief, some of the speciflo 
theories advanced in the attempt to explain the sociological associations of 
juvenile delinquency«-
(a) HTradition" - some assert the disorder is handed down from 
generation to generation.
(b) "Sooial disorganisation theories" - these maintain that delinquency 
flourishes in regions of economic and social disorganisation where 
the population is mobile and never aohieves solidarity of community 
spirit.
(o) "The culture'transmission theory" - e.g. Shaw and McKay maintain
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that delinquency is a subcultural tradition in areas of the eity 
Inhabited by the lover socio-eoonomio classes.
(d) "The Culture oonfliotN theory.
On the other hand, many psychiatrists behaved as if all delinquents had 
problems that only psychiatrists could study and unravel. They were mainly 
interested in the individual and his intrapsyohic disturbances.
Over the last deoade, both researoh and clinical workers have recognised 
the need for a multidisciplinary approach and co-operation and so have indicated 
their recognition of the importance of etiological factors from sociological, 
ecological, psychiatric and anthropological fields. Bovet stressed that 
delinquency is a bio-psyoho-sooial phenomenon. However, different workers in 
their different fields have still tended to stress their particular approaches. 
Jehoott and Carter in their Badby study Bald that "What we hope to show is that 
the bulk of delinquents come from oertain localities and types of households 
which present traits which are conducive to delinquency which are social rather 
than psychological". In a recent paper Stott criticises this dichotomy and 
emphasises Bovet'a ooncept when he says that "Ho complex of behavioural phenomena 
suoh as can be observed in a family or street can rightly be described as sooial 
or psychological". He goes on to point out that Cohen in advancing a sooiologioal 
theory has to elaborate it in the psyohologioal ooncepts of guilt feelings, shame 
and frustration. Stott also points out that it is only by psychological concepts 
that we can explain variations of behaviour within culturally homogenous groups 
as when only a proportion of the Juvenile population of a "delinquent subculture" 
beoome delinquents. For Stott it is amply d e a r  that the psychological and 
sociological approaches are complementary to one another.
Stott's own main thesis is that "dslinquent breakdown is an escape from an 
emotional situation which for the particular individual with the various 
conditionings of his background, becomes at least temporarily unbearable".
Albert Cohen attempts a new view of the accounting of the delinquent 
subculture. He maintains that "Like the sooial disorganisation theory, the
culture conflict theory is at best incomplete ........  It (the delinquent
subculture) is Itself a positive code with a definite if unconventional moral 
flavour, and it demands a positive explanation in its own right". why is the 
delinquent subculture there in the first place, why is it looated where it is, 
what purposes does it serve and how is it preserved and transmitted! His theory
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in brief of a subculture*a genesis is as followsi-
He suggests that being reared in a society with one set of standards and 
educated in schools with a different set of standards (middle class standards) 
oust lead to status frustration and feelings of being inferior in relation to 
the wider community. Children with such conflicts tend to draw together in 
groups* Within the structure of these groups or gangs, the delinquent regains 
his statue and finds a seems of attaoking and denying the values of the middle 
class statue system.
Cohen, however, was appreciative of the need for the categorisation of 
delinquents etiologically dependant on whether they are the unconsciously 
determined individual delinquents or the "sooiologio delinquent". He says 
"Although the 'delinquent subculture* is not a category of delinquency statistics 
there are & number of studies which distinguish group or gang delinquency from
other delinquency........ . These studies furnish us with an important kind of
evidence about the distribution of the delinquent subculture for it is a hall­
mark of subcultural delinquency that it is acquired and practised in groups 
rather than independently contrived by the Individual as a solution to his prlvat 
problems". He did recognise that often a lone, deeply disturbed individual 
delinquent would gravitate to a gang in the sociological area.
PSYCHIATRIC STUDIES AND SOME NOSOLOGICAL ASPECTS
Psychiatrists have had to consider therefore the psychological and develop­
mental faotora causing breakdown within the social Betting. They have had to 
take cognisance of the advances of the sociologist, the social psychologist, and 
the research and clinical psychologist. On the other hand they have their own 
olinioal experience and from this they too have been simultaneously finding it 
increasingly useful to distinguish the broad categories of the "individual" and 
"sociologic delinquent" (Johnson), accepting of course, that in any nosological 
approach to the subject of human behaviour there is bound to be some overlaps.
As indicated above not all workers will accept that there is aetiologioal 
validity in this oonoept.
Cibbens in his psyehiatrio studies of Borstal lads (as quoted in "Trends in 
Juvenile Delinquency”) found that those who mere regarded as mentally abnormal 
"were heavily concentrated among those who oommitted crimes alone or who had no
i n
delinquent groups associations".
Many authorities hays deprecated the tendency of non differentiation of 
the types of delinquents either as far as research, or treatment is concerned. 
Johnson points out that because of this "there are no reliable statistics of 
the ratio of the individual unconsciously sanctioned delinquent to the socio­
logic groups”. Expressed in another way, scientific progress in this field 
has been hampered by the non-reduction of the numerous heterogenous problems 
through oonoeptualisation. The more reoent trend has been towards a more 
detailed differentiation of the behavioural types or syndromes of delinquency 
(Gibbens).
An important systematic psyohiatrically orientated classification is that 
of Hewitt and Jenkins. A modification of this classification is being used in 
this study; and the author has described it in the seotion on methodology.
In a reoent monograph, Grant reviews the need for a classification system 
for offenders in detail, but mainly with reference to the implications for 
treatment.
(a) Some of the "correctional” studies have been as well planned as "double­
blind" clinical drug trials, e.g. the intensive counselling programme of Adame. 
Subjeote of this trial were classified as amenable and non-amsnable to treatment 
both groups were randomly assigned to treatment or non-treatment conditions. 
There was then a three year follow up of the parole performance of the four 
subgroupsi-
i. The treated amenable group has a significantly better parole
reoord than the non-treated amenable group.
ii. The treated non-amenable group has the poorest parole reoord 
of the four subgroups.
(b) Grant'a own study with military delinquents showed that a peyohodynamic 
orientated approaoh increases the success rates of high maturity delinquents, 
but also they were markedly detrimental to the suooees ehanoes of the low 
maturity delinquents. Furthermore, custody orientated approaches had the 
reverse effeot in this study. As Grant points out from these and other 
studies, the findings consistently show that "counselling or payohotherapy", 
which is beneficial to some subjeote is actually detrimental to others; and
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leaving oeriain xinas oi asiin ^ ueuts aiane in more Deneiiclal than on individual
approach•
lany eminent psyoho-ea 'ytioally orientated therapists have found aoaeehat 
similar limitations to their type of therapy vhioh have the same implications 
aa the above study)-
Johnson aaya that "many therapiste have found that the analysis of 
anoonaoioua neurotio oonfliota before the fairly good establishment of a aolid 
au{>er-ego led to disaster. As long aa the ohild h&a no guilt about acting out 
in boom area, such as stealing, anxiety aroused by uncovering an unconscious 
guilt about sibling rivalry, for inatanos, only leads to further noting out".
The above will be reiterated in section on therapy.
iUTaiUAL D^HlYnTIOM STUDIES
hob of the wort on the emotional and eooial development of ehildren has 
laid emphasis on the child’s relationships to his mother. Investigators have 
studiedi-
1. Overt and apparent mother love as aginst covert dielike and 
rejection.
li • The proportion of ohildrea who have not lived securely in cue 
hone all their lives.
ill. Traumatic events in the early years of Ilfs which need to be 
assiduously sought.
During the last thirty years, the literature on the subject of maternal 
deprivation or separation has grown to slssabls proportions. Bowlby's 1952 
olasslolal f.H.O. monograph ^ Maternal Care and Mental HoalthJ and the later 
1962 W.H.O. monograph [Deprivation of Maternal CareJ review this field 
adequately. As this subject has proved so central to the theme of this etuay 
it will be covered in some detail. In covering this subject the author draws 
freely on the above two monographs.
Bowlby divided the evidsnoe into three classest«
a) Direct studies of the immediate effeot of deprivation.
b) Retrospective studies, 
o) Follow up studies.
DIRECT STUDIES
Bakwln, among other features, observed a "relative immobility, quietness,
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eareeponelveneaB to atiaull like a anil* or a ooo". Spits and Voolf have 
experimentally oooflrmad this failure of auoh babies to anile at tha sight of a 
human faoe.
Tha ollnlcal plotura of tha baby aaparatod In tha age rang* of alx to 
twelve sooths has been In tans Its 1/ studied by Spits and Voolf aho have named it 
"wnaolitio depression".
Han/ atudisa auoh aa thosa of Spits and oolf hara shown that thara is a 
drop in tha Daralopawntal juotlent in tha inatltutionallaad ohlld, moat of tha 
drop occurring in tha first six non tha of life* Othar studios showed a similar 
retardation in tha seoand and latsr /aaraf auoh aa that of Goldforb.
lowlbj ooenonts that thara arm wax/ non/ variations of raaotion in this ago 
group and not all children respond in the va/ described - "it aeeewd that thosa 
ohildraa who have had tha moat intimate and happ/ relationships with thair 
mothara suffer moot".
• T ' . _crm ; jt ijp l s^
Hu Koua workers have undertaken ratroapaotlva studies. Spurting with Lav/ 
(1937) 1 lovdarmaker ato. (1937) t Lowray (1940)» Bondar (1941 to 1946)» Coldfarb 
(1943 to 1949)» and Bowlb/ (1944)* H I  of them pointed to the basio inability 
of tha child to make meaningful relationships.
Leer * Superficial relationships| no zeal feelings; no oapaoit/ to care for 
people or to make true friends; an inaoeaaslbilit/.
- inability to make real transference; good oontaet but it 
invariably proved to bo superficial.
Lowrev - inability to relate tha self to others • the isolation faotor.
Coldfarb * "limited oapaolty for offactive relationships.”
Bowlb/'s and Coldfarb*s studies merit a more detailed deeorlptlon. Bowlby 
(1944) found that a significantly higher proportion of the delinquents had 
suffered prolonged separation from thair mothers in tha first five years of life. 
Also amongst these were some oho showed a pen»uMnt incapacity to make a 
satisfactory relationship with other people - the so-called "affectionLess 
oliiiT^ter*' and these had bean asperated from thair mothers for no re than six 
months in early childhood. On tha basis of his study Bowlby offered tha
n
hypothesis that a "break in the continuity of the mother/child relationship at 
a critical stage of the development of the child's social responses may result 
in sore or less permanent impairment of the ability to make relationships".
This hypothesis is based on the psychoanalytical hypothesis regarding 
personality development. These state that the development of a healthy adult 
personality is based on the ability to make stable and oo-oporative relation­
ships with others, especially love objects, "and that the satisfactory develop­
ment of this ability In admits is dependant on its healthy development in 
childhood, especially during the first three or five years of his life, when 
the ohild is making his first sooi&l relationships - those with his parents".
He goes on to suggest "that the frustration engendered by the separation was 
likely to cause, on the one hand, increased libidin&l and aggressive impulses 
and, on the other, a lack of the usual inhibitory super-ego funotion, the 
development of which is dependent on satisfactory relationships with lovs 
objeots".
FOLLOff-UP STUDIES
Goldfarb (1943 - 1949) had studied two groups of children - the first had 
spent most of the first three years of their life in an institution and the 
second who had lived with foster families from their early months. The 
institutional children showed an incapacity for making relationships which 
Goldfarb attributed to the laok of opportunity for developing relationships 
with adults in their early years. They also showed aggressiveness, uncontrolled 
behaviour and in the test situation little oapaoity for sustained effort, a 
tendency to only undertake what was easy or else a tendency to give up easily 
when faced with any difficulties.
The later study of Bowlby et al (1956) on tuberoulotio children who had 
been in a sanatorium compared with a control group resulted in Bowlby modifying 
his hypothesis. lo difference reaching statistical significance was found in 
respeot of I.Q. of the two groups. He states that outcome is immensely varied 
and of those damaged, only a small minority develop those serious disabilities 
of personality originally deseribsd by him. Hs also concluded that some workers 
in this sphers havs tended to overstate their oase —  including himself. [ See 
also next ssotionj.
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jlt“  Sir1'-' ' ------- -
This Sf.H.O. nonograph has been devoted to an attsapt to olsar up a certain 
f confusion about the present position of asternal deprivation. A 
snoot has been taken in light of the advances over the previous ten 
In this section the author has drawn freely on the monograph* especiallyyears*
^jjisworth's contribution as he oonsiders hers the aost balanoed and thorough
_ f *he reoent relevant researches.XWVlsS -
She starts by pointing out that, after Bowlby's work, the major areas 
requiring investigation were the relationship between the age of the child, 
the duration and severity of deprivation and the resulting effeots of 
deprivation. She adds that "although the damaging effects of severe, early 
sod prolonged deprivation have been olearly established, the process through 
•hioh deprivation worked its damage were not. A more adequate understanding 
raw needed of the role played by early interpersonal interactions in Bhaping 
the subsequent development of the ohild".
.a.tion Qf n«f<nltlcn Of Maternal Deprivation
She then goes on to discuss the ohief controversial questions. The first 
is the question of the definition of maternal deprivation. She points out 
three major sets of conditions have been explored in research - 
(a) Deprivation contingent on institutionalisation where there is no aajor 
substitute mother or an insuffioienoy of aatemal care, (b) Deprivation that 
ocurs when an infant lives with a mother figure from whoa he receives 
insufficient care or with whoa he has insufficient interaction and (o) 
deprivation dependent on the ohild's own inability to lnteraot with a aother 
figure. "In all of these conditions the implioit definition of aatemal 
deprivation ie insuffioienoy of interaction between ohild and mother figure".
She adds that a single separation experience need not be depriving - not if 
the child is offered a substitute figure with whoa he can sufficiently interact. 
However, "a non-depriving separation experience oan be distressing to a child 
old enough to discriminate his aother froa other persons and to have formed an 
attachment to her, yet not old enough to maintain this attaohaent when parted
from her".
She then goes on to describe two other components which oan be subsumed
I S
njuler the heading of Maternal Deprivation. Firstly, there is the discontinuity 
of relations brought about through separation - "it seems desirable to reserve 
the term mother/ehili separation for disoontinuities in a relationship onoe 
formed rather than to apply it more widely to cover all instances of parting 
the child from his mother regardless of the age of the child or the nature of 
the attachment between them and its degree of maturity. - - A single separation 
sxperience, however, need not be depriving - not If the ohild is offered a 
■ajor substitute figure with whoa he oan sufficiently internet. * - because of 
the distress they bring, discontinuities of attachments may have adverse 
effeots on development, unlees, as often happens, the separation leada to a 
deprivation experience." Secondly, there la di stortion in the character of 
the interactions without respect to its quantity - - - "the term maternal 
deprivation has also been used to cover nearly every undesirable kind of 
interaction between mother and ohild - rejection, hostility, oruelty, over­
indulgence, repressive control, laek of affection and the like" - - - it ia 
also suggested that the term "distorted" be applied to sooial interactions of 
an adverse character, and thirdly that the term "deriving* be reserved for 
interactions of insufficient quantity, without reference to their oharaoter".
Ainsworth says that if confusion and controversy is to be avoided 
distinction should be maintained between the following (a) insuffioienoy of 
interaction Implicit in deprivation (b) distortion of the oharaoter of the 
interaction without respect to its quantity and (o) the disoontinulty of 
relations brought about through separation.
Ainsworth dales that Andry implies that Bowlby believes maternal 
deprivation to be limited to instances of separation and pays no heed to other 
aspects of maternal deprivation that may aeoompany the separation experience. 
Andry also considers that soma unnecessary controversy stems from inadequate 
recognition that both "maternal de privation" and "mother/ohild separation"
are terms that cover many kinds of experiences ------ these experiences
differing greatly in severity and that the offset of these depend on a 
multiplicity of variables, inoludlng the age of the ohild at onset of 
deprivation, the nature of hie experiences before this onset and the duration 
and nature of his experiences after deprivation has been relieved.
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^ g ^ i a gtlon Of MMulti plaw Mothers
Mead implies that Bowlby believes that any dispersion of maternal cars 
laong a number of figures has an adverse effect. Ainsworth says that "to say 
that continuity is needed, however, does not imply that an exclusive mother/ 
ohild pair relationship is essential if deprivation is to be avoided. Bowlby 
has acknowledged the desirability of supplementing the care given by the mother 
with oars from other figures. Nevertheless, the notion that multiplicity of 
mother figures brings about deprivation has beoome both widespread and 
controversial."
Ainsworth also says that "while it is the mother who almost invariably 
interacts most with the child, and to whom the ohild usually displays his 
first attachment, the role of other figuresf especially the father, is 
acknowledged to be significant.” She points out that paternal deprivation has 
received soant attention. "Moreover, in many instances where the term "Maternal 
Deprivation” has been used - for example in an institutionalisation the term 
"parental deprivation” would have been mors accurate for the ohild who has been 
parted from both parents and deprived of interaction with a father figure as 
well as a mother figure." She goes on to say that though the neglect of a father 
figure is to be deplored the emphasis in the review is on maternal deprivation 
but she hopes that further research will give more adequate attention to the 
influenoe of father-child interaction and the course of development.
The aiestion of Variability in the Degree of Damage following Deprivation.
Ainsworth says that maternal deprivation in infancy and ohlldhood has 
been found to result in a varying degree of impairment. She attributes some 
of the variation to (a) differences in the severity of the deprivation 
experiences themselves (b) some of the disparity is an artefaot of the level 
of observation employed as not all damage is sufficiently gross to be obvious 
at "a crude level of observation" (o) even when careful appraie&l is undertaken 
some deprived children are found to be more adversely affected than others and 
in fact some seem to escape unscathed - this has led to the questioning of the 
▼alldlty of the proposition that maternal deprivation is patho.enio. To explain 
this Ainsworth invokes either individual differences in vulnerability attributed 
to either differences in genetio constitution or differences in environmental
influences upon development prior to the onset of deprivation or to both. She 
goes on to say that "these differences, in themselves, do not constitute 
sUffioient grounds either for judging an aetiologloal hypothesis to be invalid 
or for opposing preventive measures stemming from the hypothesis".
The Question of Speoifio versus Qeneral Effects of Deprivation.
Ainsworth says that the unjustified assumption that d#privation affsots 
all processes to an equal degree has been a major source of misunderstanding 
and hence controversy.
The Question of Diversity in the Hature of Adverse Effects of Deprivation.
Ainsworth says that the effects of Maternal Deprivation have been found 
to be diverse in nature as well as in degree - and "the paradoxical nature of 
the diversity of outcomes has led some oritios to be soeptioal that they could 
stem from the same cause”.
Permanence of the Effects of .Deprivation.
fiowlby, Spits and others have implied that severe early deprivation may 
have permanent effects. Many authorities are reluotant to accept that an early 
experience can lead to permanent residual impairment that cannot be eliminated 
through favourable lnfluenoes later in life. Several factors have facilitated 
the controversy (a) "even a severely damaged ohild may improve to some extent 
if deprivation is relieved." (b) "Impairment of some processes seem to be more 
resistant to reversal than impairment of others," (o) "Some damage is more 
obvious and easily observable than other damage that may nevertheless be more 
resistant to reversal", (d) "It is likely that lasting effects are manifested 
overtly only under special olroumstanoes perhaps much later in life - which 
reactivate pathological processes originally set in train by the early deprivation 
experience."
Ainsworth says that some controversy ssema to be due to an erroneous belief 
that a single complex of experiences occurring in early ohlldhood will have a 
unifora and lasting effect in all oases. She goes on to point out that the 
development of an individual organism is an unbroken process and deprivation 
experiences aots through its influenoe on-going processes and is interpreted in 
the light of previous experiences. These on-going processes are in turn a result
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of the whole previous history of development that has taken place at the 
interaetian of the organise and its genetically determined structure with 
environmental influences. She then says all of these influences are 
Important in determining the eventual outooae. Indeed a vicious spiral 
exacerbating the effects of deprivation experiences is not uncommon with 
the prooeeeee set up by deprivation making it difficult for a child to 
respond adequately to the later advances of the mother figurei and the 
mother in turn tends to interact less with the oiiild than she would have 
done with a more responsive ohild etc. —  Similarly, a child who has been 
damaged by deprivation experiences at home before admission to an institution 
say be sore neglected in the institution than a more responsive ohild"•
Question of Deliaunencr.
Bowlby used juvenile thieves as subjeots and demonstrated an association 
between "the affeotionlees character" shown by some of these thieves end 
early, severely, depriving separation experiences. He suggested that 
separation experiences of this nature may be foremost among the causes of 
"delinquent character formation"• This finding and also that of Bender and 
Yaxnell who found a ”psychopathic behaviour disorder" associated with early 
severe deprivation experiences has lead to the widely held belief that the 
hypothesis of maternal deprivation as pathogenlo neoessarily implies that 
deprivation causes delinquency* Actually delinquency has not been found to 
be a common outcome of maternal deprivation and early aother/chiId separation 
is not a consistent antecedent in a group of delinquents. These latter 
findings therefore seem to some eritloe to disprove the hypothesis of the 
pathogsnioity of deprivation*
The question of ♦Maternal * versus *.Envlrooawat*]1 laswrlvation.
There is also the controversy about whether deprivation is attributable 
to the absence of a mother figure or to "environmental deprivation" 
contingent upon a relatively low level of stimulation in the institution 
setting*
Some other Controversial .uestlone*
There are a variety of other questions such as the importanoe of
1 9
defective geaetio oonetitution contributing to retardation of young 
ohildren in institutions or to the frequency of indiagnoaed organic 
brain dosage in oaaaa of infanta nanifeating a "hoe pit alien” •
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Ainsworth points oat that "ones the hypothesis has been pat forth that 
prolonged deprivation experiences in early childhood nay have lasting adverse 
effects upon subsequent development, it is oat of the question to expose 
young ohildren experimentally to deprivation in order to test the hypothesis'4. 
In these olroumstanoss research into the effects of maternal deprivation 
oannot avail itself of the advantages of the experimental methods of precise 
control of the conditions the effect of which is to be studied. It is 
therefore "Impossible to arrange a depriving situation of a controlled 
nature end a degree of severity, into which a child may be introduced, at 
a given age and kept for a pre-determined time”. Therefore since the 
depriving oondltlons cannot be controlled through manipulation they must be 
controlled through selection that is by choosing for study a deprived group 
who have experienced deprivation and to oertaln defined oondltlons. She also 
points out that in laboratory experiments the study is concerned with 
effects that Immediately follow the experimental treatment and part of the 
excellenoe of control iaplioit in experiment ia control throughout the whole 
period of the onset of the "treatment” to the final observation of "effeot"| 
but aetiologioal research in the field of personality development covers a 
relatively long time span between antecedent and effeot and through a period 
in which oondltlons are uncontrolled. Ainsworth says several important 
considerations follow - firstly, an antecedent experienoe must be profound 
to leave gross and obvious traoes after the lapae of the years; and 
ssooadly significant offoots may be present that are not cosily observabls. 
Therefore the most sensitive available methods should be used to assess the 
effects. Shs goes on to point out that because of a need to use careful 
methodi to observe the varlsbles and to assess the effects, researoh in the 
fields of maternal deprivation is tins-consuming. Shs considers it is no 
field for rapid research in whioh large scale teohnlques oan be used but 
that rather the nature of the appropriate techniques Asamads small rather 
than large samples; and the cause and effeot picture oan be built up only 
gradually through many suoh email samplee, studied under different 
conditions.
Ainsworth and Bowlby have considered four najor research strategies
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that have bean used In the field of aatexn&l deprivation. In the W.H.O. 
Monograph Ainsworth disoussos three of these*
I. K- VSCTIVB CASS STUDIES - Ainsworth olaisn that this strategy is 
invaluable in aetiologioal research as a naans of femulating hypothesis*
This strategy is characterised by the identification of a syndrome, or a 
duster of related symptons or personality oh&raoteristics, and by 
exploration of the history of the patient or patients displaying the syndrome 
to disoover likely antecedents that night aooount for the outcome.
1 e_rivatJ o ' with and without 3ei ration - Prugh and Harlow subcults 
evidenoe in support of their hypothesis that “soaked deprivation" in the 
absence of physleal separation oan be associated with outcomes as serious 
as those that follow swverely depriving separation experiences. (Ainsworth 
dssoribes this as "unsysteaatio oase study evidenoe"). Prugh and Harlow 
distinguish two kinds of "Masked deprivation" - (a) insufficient relatednsss 
between the child and hia parents, particularly the aother and (b) distorted 
relatednsss• Ainsworth says that by triplication Prugh and Harlow identify the 
three diasnsions - insufficiency, distortion and discontinuity - which she has 
already advanced as a basis of classifying pathogenic noth-r/ohild Interaction. 
Prugh and Harlow go on to despair of the possibility of identifying speolfic 
patterns of antecedent conditions that lead to speolfio outcomes.
Ainsworth points out that the "oonfounding of variables may occur in the 
individual oase and say be difficult to sort oat the effects of any one variable 
in ieolation. Thin sorting out of associations between specific antecedents 
and epeoiflo affeota oan, however, be aooompllshed through studies in which 
different olusters of antecedents are represented in the sample oases, but 
sorting out oan only be achieved if the distinctions between insufficiency, 
discontinuity and distortion are olearly kept in mind". Ainsworth goes on 
to say that "to imply that Bowlby hypothesised that early separation was & 
significant antecedent in all kinds of disturbances, that he ignored the
fact that it le in combination with dwprlvation that separation is most 
pathogenio, and that he belittled distortions in paxent/child relationships 
as antecedents of personality disturbances, are all serious misinterpretations
of hla position u d  of his supporting evic artee •
Thar* is aieh aside .oa frou a anltlrlloity of studiaa which suggest that 
tha oharaoter and quantity of tha interaction experiences in pre«aeparstion 
relationships alth p^ranta la iaportant in influencing althar tha state of tha 
child at tha tlaa of aaparatian or hie subsequent daralo. u n t  or both* 
inavorth quotas Clarks and Clarks'a atudy m  suggesting that pre-ee oration 
interaction aaj ba so severely AeprlTinc or distorting that U f a  In a good 
institution can rapresent oonsideruble raliaf• They report that certified 
feeble-ninAed patients aho mads substantial gains in I* • over a period of 
/aare in an institution ai nifleant1/ aore frequently had ooaa tram 
"exceptionally adTaras hones" th.m those who aada leas substantial gains or 
none*
Ainsworth also quotas I earls' study sad points out that soan of the 
children had had insufficient pereat/ofelId interaction, cone distorted relations, 
ooaa dlacootlnnouu relations because of earlier separation and others a o n *  
bin*tlon of these conditions* Lewis found th.it lasting separations of the 
child fre-a the aother before the age of two wa» one of the aeren features of 
early j^vrent/ohild relatiana th t wore ei.nlflowntly and positively related to 
a ds xee of sfeladjustawnti the other features were laak of ■ tera&l af foot ion, 
s b texa -i owsr-indul •enes, asternal nent .1 illness, paternal a loot, paternal 
ot r-li!ul_e .ee «<ad prolonged publie e re.
'insworth therefore ecneludee that this study provides further eeidsnos 
tlua-t dspriTation, distortion or discontinuity in aother/ehlld relatione • 
singly or in ooablnution - eaa ell be anteoedeote of adTeree outooaee and 
suggests that insuffieieney of distortion in fathwr/ehlld interaction can also 
bo patho eaio. ha also ,oea on to soy "although nigh and Harlow offer a 
counsel of despair about tbs likelihood of finding any apeeifio personality 
configuration as an euto as of any a salfie antecedent oonditlon Lewis's 
finding suggests a sore hopeful proudest"• -ewia'a atudy alas yielded boom 
hypothsaso about the speoifio anteoedsuts of osrtain patterns of disturbed 
behawlsur* Thus parental rejection seased a significant antaoedent to 
"unseelalieed aagraasion” and nagleet by parents tended to preoede "socialised 
delinquency' chile a re resales regiae aeaaa aaaooiated with later neurotic
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adjusteast. Lasting separation was not however an anteoedent of any ]>&rtloular 
pattern of diaturb&noe.
Sooton and othora have Interpreted Lewis's finding* to demonstrate the 
lnslgru-fioanoa of separation aa a pathogenic faotor. Ainaworth critioiaaa tha 
natura of Lewie's control group and points out that although the oomporlson aaa 
with nan-separated controls, moat of the* undoubtedly oould bo characterised aa 
haring had inauffiolont or diatortad porent/ohild relations. Sha alao adda that 
though tha hiatoriaa atreteed tha quality of tha diaturbanoo of parant/ohild 
relations it did not aaaasa its aororitji and arun with rsspeet to aaparation 
it ia not known for exaapla hoe nany ohildran had had adequate substitute 
no tha ring. Ainsworth goes on to say that "tha three variables - insuffioisnoy, 
distortion and discontinuity - were so eonfounded in these oases that the study 
does not permit a eonolusian to be drawn about tha nature and degree of tha 
antecedent axparlenoes that led to tha Boat pathologloal outooaea".
rt-ctora Inf i -anoluT of lanniraeut rcqul t l m  fro»n o De:.Tlvi ~  -e-»rntics
-K srlenoe
- Ainsworth goes on to diaouaa tha question of identifying tha antecedent 
conditions that influenas the degree of damage* Sha dasoribaa Traslar'a study 
of foster-homu ohildran - a oompariaon of a group of ohildran successfully 
placed in a foster-home with a group of children unsuccessfully placed* Tr&sler 
explored both tha anteoedent histories and the present situations of saohdiild 
relying upon formal reports and informal oomunioptions from tha Case Workers 
responsible for tha oases* He found that of the failures in foeter-homes 
ears primarily or secondarily due to the effeota on the child of separation 
from his p rente - effects attributabls to fselln~s of redaction (whether rsal 
or imagined) willah generated tension, anxiety end inhibition of reap oneirenese 
to the foster-parents. Bslatirsly few failures were attributable either to the 
intellectual retardation of the ohlld or to inadequacies of the foster-parenta. 
3<^ * of the failures were partially attributed to the inability of the ohildran 
to respond to the overtures of the foster-parents* Prolonged institutional care 
during the earliest years of life oaourring after separation from the parents 
and before placement with foster-parents was the anteoedent conditions most 
algnlfioantly associated with subsequent failure in the foster home. The 
euooeesfUl foster home plsoemente tended to be those made before four years of
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. ...i> a minimum of institutional ouxe inter\ tin betwvsn separation and 
placement. Traalsr oonoluded that young ehiidren land to interpret aaparation 
from tbair parents aa a withdrawal of affaotion and this oauaea difficulty in 
subsequent adjustment to carat*xers. Ha goes on to say that for the "child 
under 3 years of age, the disturbance attributable to separation can be mild 
and transitory if the child is provided with the opportunity of interaction with 
an individual mother-figure, but M m  disturbance tends to be more severe and 
lasting if he experiences insufficient interactions characteristic of institu­
tional care."
Kallner irlngle and Boesio seleoted from institutionalised children who 
had undergone prolonged eeparation from their parents before five years of age 
a group of 11 Judged by all criteria to be severely maladjusted and a group of 
five Judged notably stable. They used the retrospective ease study approach to 
determine what antecedent conditions distinguished the groups from each other.
The age of separation seemed important. Moreover the separations of the severely 
maladjusted group seemed to have been accompanied by lasting parental rejection) 
and thaae children had ainoe lacked si' isr ths opportunity or the ability to 
establish any stabls relationships with parent substitute. In contrast, the 
stable children, though separated had not been rejected by parents and maintained 
a lasting relationship with either parent or parent substitute.
Delln-;"«^yr T> tal Loss
Sane valuable reviews of ths literature on this topic have appeared in 
the last few years. Though the subjeot matter is essentially the same these 
reviews touoh on different aspeota of it. These merit detailed discussion, 
because, as will later beooaa apparent the subjeot la so central to this study. 
The first was by Gregory (1958) sad the second by Bowlby (1961) in the Adolf 
Mayer Memorial Lecture where be covers in pert some of the ground already 
covered by Gregory. The third is by Ainsworth in the 1962 -.B.O. Monograph.
Gregory points out some of the repeated errors in ths statistical papers 
available to him - he says that "various selective factors, small samples, and 
lack of standardisation in the recording of data render relatively few compari­
sons Justifiable either with each other" or with data from controls. One of the 
aeleotlve factors whioh appears to be of considerable importance has in part
already been discussed in tha introduction - this la the discarding of patients 
due to lack of information, since, aa Gregory points out, the inoidenoa of early 
parental separation in auoh oases la likely to he raised.
In fact, a praotioal dilemma has been obscured because the nan-elimination 
of these oases will obviously be followed by the inoluslon in the series of a 
number of oa3ea in which there is possibly an inauffioienoy of information; and 
so too possibly the laok of a reliable souroe from vhenoe the researoher can 
elicit a psychosocial history in a standardised fora. This dilemma has already 
bean faced in this study (see Methodology /Fieldwork Parts^iii^ dome of the 
other pitfalls whioh he points out do not apply in the present study beoause of 
the use of "internal" controls; for example the faot that the rates of parental 
deprivation are related to the prevailing rates of mortality, divoroe ate. and 
that these vary for looallty, age, sex, socio-economic groups, deolining death 
ratae eto. ie only of importance where rates in a selected sample are being 
eompared with those of the general population - (but not where differences are 
being sought between two groups from the same population).
Some large seals retrospective oross-aeotional studies which have carefully 
been carried out deserve mention at this stage.
a. Earle and Earle studied separation experiences In childhood which were of a
prolonged nature. They found among 1423 payohlatrio patients, 100 who had 
suffered mother-child separation for at least 6 months before the age of 6 
years. This separated group included patients with various diagnosis who showed 
a significantly higher prevalence of sooiopathie personality disturbances and 
childhood behaviour disorders than a control group of patients. Among the 
separated group the prevalence of eooiopathio personality was 2?*< while ths 
remaining was Thus although there was a diversity of outcome among ths
ssparatsd patients, neverthslass there seemed to be a special link between 
separation and eooiopathio outoons. They found depressive illness to be more 
frequent in the oontrol group than in the separated group but in the separated 
group itself depression was signifiosntly more frequent among those who had lost 
their mothers through death than among those who separation h d other causes.
b. Barryi 1949
Sample - Approximately 1,700 patients under forty years admitted to a
U.8. Mental Hospital, Sixty percent dementia praeoox.
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Control series - Derived frc«» life insurance tables*
Findings - The 1c m  of Bother through death, either in the first 5 or 
seoond 5 jears of life w&a significantly sore frequent aaon anntal hospital 
patients than in the general population* Probability of *01 Lose of father 
through death was also an anteoedent significantly aore frequent among nental 
hospital patients than in the general population| here it was felt, however, 
that the most Important childhood period was from five to ten years. Probability 
in region of *05
o* Barry et all i960
Sample1 nearly 1,000 psychan-urotla out-patients. Controls - derived frc-i
life insuzanoe tables*
Findings - The loss of a Bother through death before the age of five years 
was significantly acre frequent anong out-patients suffering from psycho­
neurotic or psyohoaoaatio disorders than in a oontrol group, whereas the 
lose of a Bother at an older age or the loss of a father at any age was not 
aore frequent in the patient group*
d* Clueoksi I950
Staple - 5uO peraistently delinquent boys*
Controls - non delinquents aatohod for ags, intelligence, national origin 
and neighbourhood*
Signlfloaot differences ooour for parents as a group both in first end
second five years. Probability is in the region of *01
e. Brown» 1961
Brown, studying depressive patients, found that the loss of mother through 
death through each of the periods from birth to 15 years of age was significantly 
sore frequent among the depressive than in the general populations and the loss 
of father through d«&th between the ages of 5 &ad 15 w&a also significantly 
aore frequent aaong the depressives*
Other studies also point to th# sane feature! - Horton's series of 
payohoneurotios and sohisophrsnios showed an increased frequency of parental 
separation during childhood1 Horton's neurotic ssriea showed an inoreassd 
frequency of paternal lose by death by the age of torn Oltaan'a nsurotio 
group showed an inoreassd frequency of paternal separation from all causes by 
the age of nineteen. £ trie and Sarle'a psyohiatrio out-patient group showed an
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InarBAsed frequency of natsrnal separation undar tha ago of six*
A mors resent study is that of Craft a&d his colleagues who have rsosntly­
re ported on their study of "the relationship betas on as verity of personality 
disorder and certain adverse childhood influences”* In thsir paper they report 
the result of an investigation into the hypothesis that the frequency of oertain 
early adverse childhood influences is related to the severity of the personality 
disturbance. In their study they ranked six groups of sales in order of severity 
of behaviour disturbance as followst-
1* Ordinary 3eoondary school boys*
2, Youth Club.
3* Intermediate Approved School (Reform School).
4* Junior Approved School (Reform ihool).
5* Mentally Disturbed Delinquents on Probation*
6* £<i&tally Disturbed Delinquents in a Speoial Unit*
7* Psychopathic Hospital Patients*
They then ranked the groups aooording to the frequency of the adverse 
factors found from oaee notes and personal examination* The rankings found 
sere compared with the rankis s predieted on the ground of severity of personality 
disorder. They find strong evidence of a connection betveen severity of 
delinquency and some combinations of parental deprivation, illegitimacy and 
bx Ain damge.
They go on to oay that although their study suggests a relationship betaeen 
the severity of disorder and frequency of oertain early adverse factors in 
particular of parental separation, it does not mean that suoh influences are 
eotiologioal faetore in the develops** t of peyohopathio personalities• "It is 
quite poeeible that actual maternal and paternal absences are minor faotora 
in aetiology, it being the adverse parental attitudes and material oiroumstdiioee 
contingent upon prolonged absanoea ehlcih exert the important offset on the 
developing ohild".
Gregory goes on to point out that the evidence indicating a considerably 
increased frequency of parental separation is more substantial in adolescents 
or adults shoving persistent delinquent or anti-sooi&l behaviour than in other
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^,„.t.iuirio syndromes* Ha further points out that following these studies 
(lowlby and Gluecfc) tharo haa boon sons unjustified apaofioity in deduction - 
Ha states that it is unjustifiable to oonelode from the available data that the 
significant loss was that of the Bother* Pinal 1/ ha points out the fallaoy of 
■ssuning that observed association necessarily i iplies direct causation. (Post 
hoo ergo propter hoc). He goes on to argue that in those delinquent or anti­
social behaviour oases the observed association oould be equally compatible with 
sonu type of selection or with a hypothesis that anti-eooial behaviour le 
genetically determined - that on increased rate of parental separation is to be 
expected in parents with a similar type of personality*
Bowlby also corrsotly points out that even if we are right in plaining a 
eausal relationships between say an early separation and a subsequent illness*
It does not follow that It Is necessary nsdlated by the jvq or.->tholo lo«l 
prooeaaea described in any srsolfio hypothesis that is offersd.
Ainsworth states that the link found by the carle study between separation 
and soolopathio disorders is msinieoent of the link found by Bowl by between 
early separation experiences and Hafr«otlonlestM character fora, -tion* She goes 
od to state that etudiea by Glue ok and Clue ok and tiaxdle tend to support Bowlby' 
hypothesis shils studies by Andry and Haase do not*
In Verdis'• Child Guidance Clinic Study oonduot disorders including 
stealing, occurred significantly sore frequently aaang children from broken 
hoa^e who had bean separated from their mothers and among thoee whose parent 
or parents themesIves had cone from broken howso. Neurotic disorders were found 
more frequently anong children frost intsot homes, among ehildren who had not 
Buffered mother-child separation and among those whose parents hod o o frua 
intact homes. Ho significant differences were found, however, between those 
ehildren from broken homes and who had been separated from their mothers than 
those who had not* ftaxdle suggested that the high incidence of oonduot dis­
orders in children ehose parents had oome from broken homes is a manifestation 
of a vicious cycle, starting with & home that nay have boon accidentally broken 
by death or illness, ©easing the ohlld to have difficulty in interpersonal 
relations and thus making it difficult for the child in the future to provide 
an affectionate and secure environment for his own children, who consequently 
say emerge with conduct disorders*
jury wad Hm i b  were both oonosrn with separation experiences loss m t n  
th^n thoaw atudiod by the previous researches and faun these to bo no more 
freiuent among delin iuonts than a°iong non-delinquents. Ainsworth oritLoises 
,ndry for his atteapt to define separation in terms of "pure" separation "by 
excluding separation due to deatht divoroe or separation of the parents, and 
by oonflning hieself to separations because of illness or evacuations, or because 
of the work of the parents, Andxy therefore ruled out nuoh of the very sort of 
deprivation experleaoe which greatly contributed to Bowlby's original finding* 
Unlike Bov1by, Wardle wad the 01ueok'ef moreover, /miry explored the separation 
history through a questionnaire! instead of availing hiaself of aoro reliable 
olinioal history - taking nethods and despite the fact that obtaining a reliable 
separation history requires special ours. Zt seona unjustified! therefore! to 
oonolude as Andxy does —  that maternal deprivation is not a significant 
antecedent in delinquency! or that hypotheeis derived fro* resnaroh into asternal 
deprivation lade "clearly defined empirical r e fe r e n ts  and are "not susceptible 
to empirical testing by a practical research method".
Naess ooa.ared the incidents of early laother/ohlLl separation in a group 
of 42 delinquents with that in a control group of non-delinquent siblings near 
in age* She ahose this type of control group in an atteapt to equate the 
influences of other adverse features of family baokground —  that sight be 
expeoted to influence both siblings* inssorth says that "in ohoosing a 
delinquent group beoaus# of the availability of non-delinquent sibling* as 
controls! Naess aay well have ruled out some of the sore severe depriving 
instances of separation which eight be expeoted adversely to offset all siblings 
near to eaoh other in age"* In any event Naess found "a higher incidence of 
early ■othsr/ohlld separation in the control group than in the delinquent groupt 
even with xespeot to linger separations of over six aomths in duration*
Of oourset Bowlby himself stated that early asternal deprivation was fore- 
■oat aaong the oausee not of delinquency but of delinquent character formation* 
Mnavorth says that "it is widely aooepted that only a proportion of criminal or 
delinquent aets result from this kind of character formation"*
1 tins worth in her suaaary olearly points out that sons delinquency seems 
attributable to diaraoter disorder, in which a prominent feature le iapaired 
eapaoity for the formation of affeotlanol ties* "3inoe early and severe n.texnal
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deprivation —  la a si.nificant antecedent of affeotionlesa character formation, 
it is reasonable to find that deprivation ie a significant antecedent in the 
proportion of delin .uente who have this kind of disorder* >ince not all who 
are affeotionlese become delinquent, however, there oust he other antecedent 
conditions which singly or in combination are effective causes of the affection* 
lees character becoming delinquent." She goes on to say Andry’s chief contribution 
appears to be the evidence which he supports his hypothesis that insufficiencies 
or distortions will be one of the conditions whloh differentiates between the 
affeotlonlesB character who becomes delinquent and the one who does not* In the 
meantime studies of Andry and Haess strongly suggest that simple oothsr-ohild 
separation experiences without severe deprivation are not a significantly 
frequent antecedent of delinquency.
Soul by is interested in the link between early bereavement and subsequent 
depressive reaction, beoause of the similarities observed between grief-mourning 
in the adult and the "despair" phase of response to separation in the young child. 
In a number of papers he develops the hypothesis that the defensive 'detachment' 
which succeeds 'despair', if the young child suffers a depriving separation for 
a prolonged period, precludes a healthy working through of grief and predisposes 
him to later depressive reactions. Ainsworth suggests that on the basis of the 
above a predisposition to the depressive illness may be one of the hidden effects 
of prolonged and severs separation experiences in early childhood, one which may 
well esoape notioe until some later precipitating situation touches off the 
latent pathology. W
gfigglaifl roogj 31 afflicted by deprivation - Bender, in a study of children 
admitted to hospital for psychiatric observation and treatment identified a 
syndrome labelled "psychopathies behaviour disorder" and described the 
functions affected in such careful detail that she greatly facilitated the 
work of later investigators in testing h< r hypothesis. "She specified defects 
In language, abstract function and conceptualisation of time as part of the 
syndrome as well as impairment end capacity for close affactional ties. —  
the enteoedent condition was identified as savers early maternal deprivation, 
end it too was carefully delineated." Trsisler's findings highlighted the 
specific vulnerability to deprivation of the prooecees through which the child 
is able to interact intimately and deeply with a parent figure. Williams
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studied children whose foster, hone placements had f&iledi the; were aged 
between 5 and 11, had been removed because of unsatisfactory relations between 
the child and the foater parentsj they were compared with a oontrol group of a 
family reared children who had recently been separated from their parents for a 
temporary stay in a reoeption oentze. She found that 80/. of the "breakdown" 
group had first been separated from their mothers from the age of two years.
:he reported that the children's language function n s  spooifioally affected, 
since they had significantly lower verbal performance I.q.'s on the i.I.S.C.i 
in contrast with the oontrol group the deprived children tended at first to be 
inhibited and Impulsive but by 11 years of age appeared to be defensive and 
limited| they tended to feel punished, rejected and deserted by parents, and 
lonely and oonfuaed.
Haw ■ swpnBaat « w  the Sffeot of Deprivation. Retrospective case studies have 
little light to throw upon the question of permanenoe versus reversibility of 
the effects of deprivation.
jtawtjmifl nnonawared by Retrospective Casa Stud? Strategy - One of the critical 
questions unanswered by the retrospective oaae Btudy is why some children who 
have hud similar experiences in childhood have not turned up in Child Guidance 
Clinics, Mental Hospital Institutions for Defectives, or Courts etc.
RSTRQoi CTIV2 FoLLO'-CP STUDY STRATEGY
This la designed to answer questions about the proportion of people 
exposed in early form tiva years to apeoific kind and degree of deprivation 
who eventually end up with a "syndrome" that is hypothesised to result from the 
deprivation. In it a group of subjects are seleoted who have suffered de rivatian 
experience in the past, defined with a fair degree of precision with respect to 
type end severity, and the examination of their present behaviour with a view to 
establishing the incidence of "effects" that had been hypothesised to result 
from the experience.
The early retrospective follow-up studies all strongly indicated that the 
hypothesis that early prolonged deprivation of maternal oare associated with 
institutionalisation 1b signifloantly pathogenic. However, in all these studies 
the sample proved to be homogeneous and extreme - for instance Coldfarb's was
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confined to  ch ild re n  who had been adm itted to  a v e r y  d e p riv in g  in s t it u t io n  a t  a 
mean age o f  4 » 5  months where th ey remained f o r  th ree  y e a rs  b e fo re  b ein g  p laced  
in  f o s t e r  homes. Ainsworth comments -  " i n  th e l i g h t  o f  subsequent s t u d ie s , i t  
seems l i k e l y  th a t the degree o f  s e v e r it y  and homogeneity o f  the outcomes noted  
by G oldfarb  was a  fu n ctio n  o f  the s e v e r i t y  and homogeneity o f  the antecedent 
co n d itio n s o f  d e p r iv a tio n . He found the " i n s t i t u t i o n "  group to  be s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
i n f e r i o r  to a co n tro l group o f  foster-hom e c h ild re n  w ith  the re sp e c t  o f  g en eral 
in t e l l i g e n c e ,  v is u a l  memory, concept fo rm atio n , language fu n ctio n  and sch ool 
a d ju stm en t". 1 3  o f  the 15 in s t i t u t i o n a l  c h ild re n  were m arkedly detached,
I s o la te d  and in cap ab le  o f  deep o r la s t in g  t i e s ,  whereas t h i s  was tru e  o f  none 
o f the foster-hom e o h ild re n . Only one o f  the i n s t it u t io n a l  c h ild re n  seemed 
"norm al" In  adjustm ent w h ile 9 were s e v e r e ly  m alad ju sted; In  c o n tra st 1 0  o f  the 
c o n tro l were normal and o n ly  2 s e v e r e ly  d is tu rb e d . 9 1th  re sp e c t to  d e ta ile d  
p e r s o n a lity  c h a r a c t e r is t ic s  and problem b eh aviour th e re  were many s i g n i f i c a n t  
d iffe r e n c e s  in  which the in s t it u t io n  group was worse than the foster-hom e group; 
a  few o f  th ese d iffe r e n c e s  w e re t- la c k  o f  c a p a c it y  f o r  su stain ed  e f f o r t ,  
i n a b i l i t y  to  co n ce n tra te , i n t e l l e c t u a l  a p a th y , r e s t le s s n e s s  and promiscuous 
seek in g  f o r  a tte n tio n .
Repent Follow -up S tu d ie s  Concerned w ith  D e p riv a tio n .
Bowlby e t  &1 fo llo w ed  up a  sample o f  60 o h ild ren  adm itted to  a sanxtorlum  
f o r  tu b ercu lou s p a tie n ts  some time d u rin g t h e i r  f i r s t  fo u r  y e a rs  o f  l i f e  and who 
stayed  there f o r  v a ry in g  le n g th s o f  time b e fo re  re tu rn in g  home to  t h e i r  p a re n ts. 
There i s  much l e s s  homogeneity o f  d e p riv a tio n  in  t h is  sample than in  G o ld fa rb 's  
and Ainsworth th e re fo re  b e lie v e s  I t  i s  e a s y  to  understand, a t  l e a s t ,  in  re tro s p e c t  
th a t the c h ild r e n 's  s t a t e s  a t  the time o f  fo llo w -u p  were much more v a rie d  and in  
more in sta n c e s  much le s s  d istu rb ed  than those found in  the G oldfarb sam ple. The 
comparison between the aanitorium  group and the 18 0  o o n tro ls  was lim ite d  to  an 
in t e ll ig e n c e  t e s t  and r a t in g s  by te a c h e r s . Ainsworth re p o rts  th a t the l a t t e r  
turned out to  be an u n re lia b le  estim ate and Ainsworth c r i t i c i s e s  the whole 
programme as b e i n g " i l l  designed to  d e te c t  the e f f e c t s  o f d e p riv a tio n  1'
N e v e rth e le ss  the sanitoriu m  group vas found to be more fre q u e n tly  in c lin e d  to
w ithdraw al and apathy and towards roughness and tempers and l e s s  ab le  totn«.re was
co n cen trate than the c o n tr o ls . Though/ no i n t e l l e c t u a l  re ta r d a tio n  i t  was found 
th a t the san itoriu m  group was le s s  capable o f  ta sk  involvem ent than the o o n tro ls .
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a  attaahed box* importance to the intensive stud/ of the sanitorium 
.self - nearly two-thirds were found to be saladjusted enough to justify 
rral to a Child Quidanoe Clinio. The pattern of difficulty in interpersonal 
relations ranged from Burked over-dependence to olear affeoti<mlesa oharaoter 
formation.
Chambers studied a group of 28 deprived children eeleeted on the basis of 
having had at lsast three different foster home ploOSbente in the first three 
years of life and compared these with a control group nataohed in age, intelli­
gence and sooio-eoonomio level. He compared the groups only with respect to the 
ability to conceptualise time following a hypothesis originally formulated by 
Bendsr and using four of Piaget's experiments on tins concepts. In three of the 
four experiments she found the deprived group significantly inferior to the 
oontrola•
Joyoe Robertson studied deprivation in the absence of separation. She 
obtained her oases from a "sell" baby clinic. Her study suggests that patterns 
of insufficient mothering may begin very early and the effects may both begin 
very early and persist despite later improvement in mother-child interactions.
Stott in his follow-up study sslcoted hia separated group from among 141 
backward children. Of these 25 had suffered a substantial amount of separation 
during the first four years of life. Of the 25> 8 were classified as "well 
adjusted", 8 as "unforthooaing", 5 as "unsettled" and 4 ■» "maladjusted".
■early all the children seemed to be anxious for their mother's and father's 
approval and were ooaparable in this respect to the large proportion of over­
dependent children reported by Bowlby.
Ainsworth oosnents that both Bowlby with his tubereulatic study, and Stott 
found outoomee much more diverse in severity and quality than Coldfarb had found) 
and she considers that there seems little question that the diversity is due to 
the faot that both Bowlby'a and Stott's groups were heterogeneous with reapeot 
to the variables believed to be signifieant in influencing the severity of a 
separation experience. In addition both of these used questionnaires rather 
than intensive olinioal methods of assessment used by Qoldfarb and neither of 
the studies used the special testa of language function and abstract ability 
used by Coldfarb and Chambers. She adds "both Bowlby's and Stott's studios the
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methods of assessment were too superficial to yield a reliable evaluation of the 
adequaoy of the prooeseee of establishing and maintaining affeotional ties", 
leither study reported narked differences between the separated and oontrol 
group and although Bowlby noted some affeotianless or "superficial" children 
these were in the minority. Heither study reported any clear case of delinquency. 
She suggests that the high incidence of anxious attachment to the mother and 
over-dependence may hare been significant consequences of separation experiences 
that are less severe than those observed as antecedents of the "affeotionless" 
character. She wonders too how much of Stott's failure to find distinction 
between his separated and non-aeparated groups was due to their being all 
backward children.
The Question of Permanence of the Effoots of Deprivation. Ainsworth considers 
that retrospective follow-ups study seem at first glance to be particularly 
suitable for an examination of the question of the permanenoe or the reversibility 
of the effects of deprivation. Goldfarb's studies provide the major evidence 
that damage done by severe and early deprivation is resistant to reversal by 
subsequent relief from deprivation. —  Stott's and Bowlby's studies do not 
throw direct light on reversibility, but it may be inferred that, since Bowlby's 
sanltorium children had normal intelligence that both samples include a number 
of seemingly well adjusted children that there had been a substantial improve­
ment of functioning in at least some oases. Berea and Obers's follow-up study 
of young adults who had spent periods of their early childhood in the same 
institution reported by Goldfarb is often quoted to show that even severe 
impairment showed more reversibility than Goldfarb's work implied if the follow­
up continues into adulthood. However, their sample was much more bterogeneous 
than Goldfarb's in respeot to age and admission and length of stay.
Tha Question of "Multipis Mothers". One of the main sources of information 
about the influence of "multiple mothers" or "nan-continuous mothering" upon 
subsequent development comes fwm follow-up studies. Gardiner et al studied the 
pattern of mothering provided in the "home management houses" in some American 
Universities. Here Infants are given mothering by frequently shifting figures. 
They studies 29 children who had had this kind of experienoe in lnfanoy but who 
had been adopted subsequently at a mean age of 12 months. They were followed up
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and oompared with a aatehad control group of aohool classmates. Ho significant 
differences were found between the groups. Ainsworth comments that "although 
these findings are in line with evidence from current studies that adoptive 
placements as late as 12 months of age may reverse retardation due to early 
institutional deprivation, as measured by the I.Q. or D.%., there is no 
evidence with respect to specific intellectual funetionB believed to be moat 
vulnerable to the influence of deprivation in infancy." Spiro and Rabin have 
separately reported on the Israeli Kibbutzim children, idle re the rearing of the 
young child is shared by the parents, one or sore nurses in the infants1 or the 
children's houses or latsr by nursery school teachers* The evidenoe suggests 
that the Kibbutzim children make close and meaningful attachments to their 
parental and it also seems that children reared under these conditions make 
much stronger identifications with their group of age-peers than do family- 
reared children.
DIFFICULTIES IH THE RETROSPECTIVE FOLLOW-UP STRATEGICS
Ainsworth and Bowlby have discussed this elsewhere in detail and Ainsworth 
has summarised their disousBicn in the W.H.O. Monograph. The difficulties lie 
in the choice of a deprived group and attempting to tease out the relative 
contributions of various aspects of deprivation ezperienoe. Even when one 
thinks one has a reasonably homogeneous sample it is impossible to sort out 
the various sources of disturbances that are associated with each other - for 
instance, in Bowlby's tuberculous group the breach of the mother-child tie, the 
breach of other ties with hose and family, deprivation attributable to lack of 
motherly care while in the institution, other deprivations associated with 
institutional life and illness. In addition it is difficult, if not inpossible, 
to control pre-separation and post-separation variables by selection} because of 
this what is thought to be fairly homogeneous sample oan turn out to be an 
extremely heterogeneous one.
Ainsworth points out that the assessment of the state of the individual at 
the time of follow-up presents difficulties also, exoept for the evaluation of 
cognitive processes, beoause there is a serious deficiency of adequate 
quantitative measures of personality function and especially of interpersonal 
relations. "Self-report inventories plaoe the onus for reliable reporting on 
the subject himself, and the questionnaire technique plaoes the /bn an informant
•ho is often an unskilled or biased witness as in the case of parents or teachers. 
The olinloaL diagnostic approaoh to personality assessment, Including both 
interview and projeotivs tsohnlciusB, remains by and large the best basis of 
personality asessBMnt now available, despite Its well known drawbacks! bat it 
Is extrasely tiae oonsumlng and hence expensive to use"! She goes on to eay that 
it seeas "wisest to aoospt the H a l  tat ion that a nuaber of varlablss are o on- 
founded In a homogeneous saaple from any given setting and to rely upon contrast 
groups and comparisons with findings of other studies to sort out the influence 
of these variables — ".
POPULATION suhtsy
Ainsworth and Bowlby'a ?°8itlon **«» rsspsot to tho population . u m y
method is ss followsi*
"Although perhaps attractive st first sight, an examination shows 
such a projeot to bo fraught with groat dlffioultios. For iantwoe, 
oollootion of tho data would prosont th« same probloas as aro not 
with in tho followup approach, sultipliod nan/ tiaoo booauso of tho 
largor seopo of tho projeot. Furthermore, suoh a aurvey, if d a w  
oarwfully with thorough oliaioal appraisals of personality, would bo 
an undertaking of suoh magnitude as to lio outside tho liadt of 
feasibility* Whether it would bo worth undertddn^ on a more 
superfioial basis is doubtful•"
Wootan oansidors ths population surrey method to bo sboolutoly essential 
to the evaluation of tho significance of mother-chiId separation. She oonsidore 
it an unproven hypothesis that early and prolonged or repeated mother-child 
separation oan lead to severe and lasting offeats. In support of her position 
she quotes the Douglas and Blomfleld and Powntreo study and Ainsworth olaina 
that both of these studies and findings wers inconclusive.
The Douglas and B1oafisId study interviews wers conducted by looal authority 
hsfilth visitors and through thewe interviews it was found that half of ths 4666 
children had been eeparated at some tie* during the first 6 years of life, 
although in only 14 had the separation lasted for four weeks or sore. This 
group was uatohed with non-separated children fron the sane population* She 
states that "the measures of enotienal disturbance were crude, as they would 
have to be with suoh a large eanpla* They were based on answers to tho 
questionnaire In regard to eating difficulties, thnab-euoklng, nail biting, 
nose picking, night terrors and bed wetting* There was no sijjniflocttt 
differences between the separated and control groups except when separations 
from both aether and hose wars considered".
Howntres in the same survey concentrated on children from broken families 
who had lost one parent before the age of four. 277 these children were 
aatohed with children free unbroken homes. Of the signs of distortano# covered 
in the questionnaire only bed wetting was found to h^ve a high inoidonoo in
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broken than unbroken faailiee, and tnen only at the tint of follow-up at four 
years of ago, and not lator, at six /ears of age. linoworth's eritlolea la 
that the aothere wore in sole anarge of over 80,1 of the children and that the 
relatively a on 11 group eeparated free their aothers was not studied separately 
and ahe therefore soys that the study has very little light to throw an the 
effects of nother-ohlld separation. She goes on to sey that Hit eosne 
entlraly likely that the negative findings offered by the studies are attributable 
to the very superficial criteria of Motional health employed wither than the 
ab'ienoe of any difference# between the groups". She consider a that the aaall 
soale follow-up study is a sore premising strategy.
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■ JfflMITa*. STOCKS
.•ins worth oansidera "that most behaviour 1 soiwntiets winow Darwin h«vw 
considered findings from infra-fa maun epeoifla of some possible rwlwvanowfor the 
understanding of human behaviour, although it is generally acknowledged that 
lnter-epeoles differenoen sake it impossible to extrapolate from one epeoies to 
another without further eareful re■earoh to oheok the applicability of the 
jwneralisation" •
Barlow has studied the development of affeotional patterns in infant 
aonkeye. Be wae impressed by their intensity and persistence of the infant 
primate's monotroplo attache-nt to the aother or mother surrogate* He has also 
reported that monkeys which had been separated from their mothers at birth and 
reared in the absence of any aother surrogate with only an inanimate oloth mother 
surrogate failed at maturity to show normal sexual behaviour* Despite this lack 
of sexual responsiveness, four females finally were mated but when their infants 
were born they shotad a strikingly abnormal absence of maternal behaviour. 
Ainsworth ooneldwrs that this report provides an instance of a "hidden" effect 
of an early deprivation experience that becomes overt only later.
Skeele et el experimentally tried to relieve or ameliorate deprivation in an 
orphanage by providing a group of preschool children with nursery aohool experience 
both morning and iaf bemoan while matched control groupa spent equivalent time in 
the very depriving and unetiaulatlng condition of the orphanage* Both groups 
were re-tested at six monthly intervals and the expert marital group maintained 
its initial mean I • i> of 82 while the oontrol group's mean gradually deolined*
In a later study this sans author transferred a group of children under 2j years 
of age to an institution of the feeble minded where they were plaoed in a ward 
with older girls* The mean I*Q« improved from 64 to $2 over a mean period of 19 
manthe1 and  ^of the children were then adopted and maintained at least average
I. i*'s. The I* i.’s of a contrast group of children who remained in the orphanage 
declined by the end of the study from a mean I* .* of 87 to 6l* Skeels and Dyer 
attributed the improvement of the experimental group to the establishment of an 
attachment to one adult as eaoh child had one older attendant who "adopted him" 
and who formed the major part of the mothering functions. The striking improve­
ment in the I. . of the experimental orphanage group contrasts with the lack of 
Improvement of the nursery school group1 the nursery sehool experience seemed
helpful In arresting the decline attributable to the extreme deprivation of the 
orphanage but seemed unable to reverse it.
Prugh et el studied the reactions of hospitalised children between 2 and 12 
years of age. They experimentally subjected one group to procedure aimed at 
minimising the traumatic impact of hospital experienoe and compared this with 
the oontrol group oared for in the usual manner. They found the disturbance of 
the children both while in hospital and after returning home was less marked in 
the experimental than in the oontrol group; although the experimental improve­
ments in hospital procedure were less helpful to children under 4 years of age 
than to older children.
Khelngold gave intensive mothering to institution Infants and during the 
same time a matched control group received the oare typioal of the institution, 
oh&raotsrisad by ocnsidorabls mothering, but less In total amount than given to 
the experimental group and provided by a variety of figures. The experimental 
subjects became signlfioantly more responsive sooially than the controls 
especially to the experimenter who mothered them. Vocalisations especially in 
response to her increased while those of the oontrol group decreased. Ho sig­
nificant differenced were noted in developmental test scores, both groups 
remained throughout in the average range. Re-examined later, no lasting 
differenoeB were noted except for a tendency among the experismntal subjects to 
vooallse more than ths controls•
David and Appell studied residential nursery children - they were allocated 
to a regime of "intensive individualised nursing oare" and a group which 
received routine oare characteristic of the nursery school. Host striking of 
all were the inferior quality and quantity of interaction between the nursing 
infant in the oontrol group- the nurses were relatively unresponsive to the 
spontaneous behaviour of the child and consequently there is rarely a sequence 
of interactions between then.
Ainsworth oowmenta that from an examination of Khelngold's and David's study 
it is possible to appreciate why the so-oalled "maternal deprivation theorists" 
reoommend foster home care rather than institutional oare for infants and very 
young children who must be parted from their mothers.
CURflfflfT STPDIia OF T&, 5TA7-J Q? THa CHILD DURING DnPKlVATIQH
The study of the state of infante and young children who are subjected to 
depriving separations have emphasised the effect of suoh separations in 
retarding develop want.
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Houdinesoo and Appell reported retardation in children admitted to and 
studied in a depriving institution between 1 and 4 years of age. The main D.Q. 
of ohildren who had suffered different durations of separation declined pro­
gressively to 62.7 for children who had been separated for the maximum period 
of 4 months or mors. They also found age differences in the course of 
retardation, with children above the age of 2 years and 10 months being more 
dramatically affeots at the onset of separation hut resisting subsequent 
retardation better than the younger children who declined slower hut eventually 
more profoundly. A comparable study was undertaken several years later after 
some improvements had bsen made in the institution including the establishment 
of a nursery school) the decline of D.Q. was less hut there was still a decline. 
Hheingold is among the few observers who has not reported a progressive decline 
in X.£. with continued institutionalisation. The mothering given in that 
institution seemed superior to that given in other institutions although it was 
provided by a variety of different adults.
The speoific aspects seriously affected by continuing deprivation hne been 
found repeatedly to be language and social development. Skeels et al were the 
first to notice speciflo retardation in language among deprived ohildren. 
Deficiency in language and abstract functioning were also stressed in Goldfarb's 
study of institutional children; and Kellner Pringle and Boesio found that 
institutional children tested by a variety of measures of language development 
reoeived mean scores that were markedly retarded.
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jnrsi— c? ms state or ms cum? a ?% w  m . m  ? ■ . ; iy t i h.
Sksels and Baras follow ad children with Inferior social hiatorlea froa 
their admission to a depriving orphanage and to aula equant adoption before the 
age of 2 /ears, irea tho«e 87 children vhoae nothere bad I. .'a below 75 were 
found to hare a naan I**. of 106 ebon tested after adoptive pli-.oeaant* They 
followed 100 ohildren who had been adopted la infancy froa the sane orphanage 
and found that their allghtlj above average asnt&l develo neat had been nointained 
into adolesowtoe. Thie relief froa sniwre deprivation produced benefioial 
effeete and striking eontreat to tha progressive deolina in I. ■ found in 
children who continued in the sane orphanage*
fisher also studied adoptive ohildren and her finding* were generally the 
saae - that relief froa deprivation through adoption in infancy thus aeeaa to 
reveres general intellectual retardation* even whan adoption la as late as tha 
and of tha first ye»r of Ilf a. 3ba provision of mothering by one figure scans 
acre effective in reversing retardation even In an Institutional envlro: ant* 
then other types of "environ nsatal itiaulntion". A striking inprovenent nay ba 
obtainad through intensive psychotherapy in tha o&se of sons children too 
detached and unresponsive to benefit froa a anther surrogate ( inhzy'a Monique}.
However* the above group of studies dees net throw aueh light upon the 
possible reversal of impairment of those iatelleetnal end personality proeensee 
that are k n o m  to be apeolflofelly vulnerable to disturb* 1 through deprivation! 
Indeed* there ie eoee evidence that language for example any rswin impaired*
The ooncluaian that daaege of early deprivation eon be reversed ooaplstely by 
subsequent relief froa deprivation is tfctersfoxe not yet justified* Ksvertbelees* 
these studies give aere grounds for optiadea about at least partial 
reversibility of daaage than did Spite's report* As described previously his 
view was based upon a group ef infants who suffered severe "aaeolltle 
depression’* when separated froa their no there at sons tine between 6 and 9 
aontha of ago* Spits also quoted a known deolina of 29 8>s* points during 
separation of five aontha or acre and a further deolina of 4 points during the 
first 18 aontha after reunion with aother* Be oonoluded that the retardation 
attributable to "depression” was no reversible if tha depriving separation lasted 
longer than 9 aontha*
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Ainsworth suggests that the discrepancy between Spitz's findings and the 
findings of the adoption studies nay be attributable to the faot that Spits's 
depressed Infants had suffered severely depriving separation after having 
established a relationship with the nothsr whereas the adoption studies, the 
children had spent most of the first year of life in an institutional 
environment without the opportunity to establish a relationship with a nothsr 
figure. The suggestion is that a depriving experience in the first year of 
life nay oau.se retardation that is less readily reversible if it is contingent 
upon a breach of the nother-ohild tie than if it is not.
CUBKBHT STTOISS OF THS PROCESSES OF R5SPGIESB TO SJSPAAATI08 Mi? HEUHlOir
Ainsworth states that these studies("which have focused on the sequence of 
responses of infants and young children to separation with oonoomitant 
deprivation and to subsequent relief froa deprivation, have emphasised social 
responses. These sooial responses are sufficiently de a r  out to be distinguish­
able, in the absence of fornal measuring devices, by simple observational 
tsohniques."
Burlingam and Proud described the responses of infants and young children to 
separation froa the mother and the subsequent adjustment to an institutional 
setting in which great efforts were made to avoid deprivation. They considered 
that obvious disturbances resulted from mother-child separation as early as the 
second half of the first year of life and this distress was often persistent in 
children of 2 or 3 years of age* "They also found that after the obvious distress 
had disappeared, the underlying disturbance of mother-child relations showed 
itself through the child's inability to relate normally to the mother during 
her visit, or, at least, initially upon returning home.” When each child was 
provided with their own individual mother substitute they responded to this 
change by a sudden, spontaneous, intense and Initially anxious attachment to 
this substitute mother and by an increase in sooial responsiveness and amenability 
to "eduoational influence".
Hobertson observed children undergoing separation experiences between the 
ages of 1 and 4 years in more or less depriving institutional settings and paid 
particular attention to the effect of disruption of the relationship that had 
already been established between the ohlld and his mother. He desoribsd three phases
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o f response to  se p a ra tio n i
(a )  p r o te s t  -  c h a ra c te ris e d  by c r y in g  and acu te d i s t r e s s  a t  the lo s s  o f  
■ o th e r and by e f f o r t s  to  re cap tu re  h er through the lim ite d  means a t  the c h i l d 's  
d is p o s a l .
(b ) d e s p a ir  -  c h a ra c te ris e d  by h o p e le ssn e sst w ithdraw al and d e cre a sin g  
e f f o r t s  to  gain  the mother f o r  whom the c h ild  seemed to  be mourning.
(©) detachment -  (d e n ia l)  c h a ra c te ris e d  by " s e t t l i n g  down" in  the se p a ra tio n.. r
environment by a c c e p tin g  the care  W hatever s u b s titu t e  f ig u r e s  a re  a v a i l a b le , 
w ith marked lo s s  o f  attachm ent b eh aviour towards the mother.
On the b a s is  o f  the above Bowlby undertook a  refo rm u latio n  o f  e x is t in g  
th eo ry and developed a  new th eory steam ing p r im a r ily  from p s y a h o -a n a ly s is  but 
a ls o  in flu e n ce d  to  a  g re a t  degree b y the work o f  the E th o lo g is t  such as Lorenz, 
Thorpe end Hinde. He presented h ie  th e o r e t ic a l  fo rm u latio n  in  a  s e r ie s  o f  
p a p e rs. In  th ese he proposed a r e l a t i v e l y  new vie w  o f  the o r ig in s  and d evelo p ­
ments o f  the c h i l d 's  t i e  to  the m other, and a r e -in t e r p r e t a t io n  o f  se p a ra tio n  
a n x ie ty , g r i e f  and mourning and the defenoea th a t fo llo w  l o s s ,  p a r t i c u la r l y  as  
th ey ooour in  the o h ild . T h is new form u latio n  has been su b je o t to  o r it io is m  by  
h is  fe l lo w  p s y c h o -a n a ly s ts .
Robertson d e s c rib e s  a  v u ln e r a b il i t y  to  se p a ra tio n  a n x ie ty  even when the  
se p a ra tio n  has been b r i e f .  In the l a t t e r  s e t  o f  circum stan ces a n x ie ty  tends to  
d isap p ear r e l a t i v e l y  q u ic k ly  but i t  could be r e a d i l y  m obilised  again  b y a  new 
th re a t o f  se p a ra tio n . He co n sid ers t h is  v u ln e r a b il i t y  o f  se p a ra tio n  a n x ie ty  to  
be one o f  the e f f e c t s  o f  se p a ra tio n  th a t may remain hidden f o r  lon g p e r io d s . I f  
o h ild ren  hud been sep arated  from t h e i r  mothers f o r  sh o rt o r lo n g  p erio d s but had 
not reached the det&ohed phase th e y  responded to  reunion w ith  behaviour  
in d ic a tin g  se p a ra tio n  a n x ie ty  -  th e y  olung to  t h e i r  mothers more than p r e v io u s ly ,  
fo llo w ed  them w herever th e y  went and became v e ry  anxious when parted  from them, 
however b r i e f l y .  I f ,  however, the c h ild  exp erien ced  a lon g se p a ra tio n  in  a  - 
h o s p ita l  w ithout s u b s t it u t e  m othering and had become w e ll entrenched in  a  
detached phase, the c h ild  d id  n ot c l in g  to  h ie  p aren ts a f t e r  reunion n or did  he 
re g a in  a normal degree o f  attachm ent. Though the outcome was v a r ia b le  Robertson  
found th a t a l l  the o h ild re n  who had s u ffe re d  prolonged, e a r l y  and severe  
d e p riv in g  se p a ra tio n  experienced seemed to  share a  common impairment -  namely 
an i n a b i l i t y  to  form and m aintain c lo s e  and s a t i s f y i n g  in te rp e rso n a l t i e s  -  
although the m a n ife sta tio n  o f  t h is  impairment d if f e r e d  from o h ild  to c h ild .
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Ainsworth in sunning up on current studios soya that the findings of 
those studies oonoemed with the sequeuoe of response to eeparation and 
reunion hare ooneiderable pertlnenoe to aone of the controversy about the 
effoots i>f asternal deprivation. First, the diversity among the after effects 
of separation experiences is related to the phase of response to separation 
itself which is in turn ihfluenoed by a variety of other factors already 
discussed. "It is significant that the two aajor patterns of behaviour 
reported in the follow-up study of separated and deprived children correspond 
to those reported in current studies| anxious over-dependenoe on the one hand 
and superficiality or "affeotlanlesaness" on the other (follow-up studies)| 
the anxious clinging response following reunion after relatively brief or 
nild separations an the one hand, and the detaohaent and failure to re-establish 
affectional relations after long and severe separations on the other (current 
studies) —  it is note-worthy that winilar initial responses to separation and 
reunion were noted whether the eeparation Involved an illness or not and 
whether the substitute Bothering was available or not, at least for the child 
old enough to hare established an attaohnent to her Bother or substitute 
Bother"• It is clear froa the present evidence that the breach of a tie once 
established is in itself disturbing, and there is a suggestion that reunion 
with parents nay be disturbing even in instances where there has been fairly 
adequate substitute Bothering during separation, perhaps In part because of the 
breach of the new tie with the substitute figure* Mext» "it is d e a r  that 
separation specifically influences tb* relations of the child to parent-figures, 
and It aeons reasonable that either prolonged deprivation of interaction with a 
substitute aother during separation or repetitions of separations oan bring 
about the lnpsdrusnt of interperc anal relations that seen to be the outstanding 
long tern of foots of severe separation-do privation experiences."
With reepeot to reversibility, follow-through studies of children after 
reunion suggests that the overt disturbances after brief and less severe 
separation tend to diainlsh fairly rapidly, except in oases where the chiId- 
■other relation was originally distorted and provided that subsequent separation 
or deprivation experiences do not reinforce the prooesses activated by the 
separation in question* She goes on to say "that the overt disturbance 
disappears, however, does not Bean that separation experiences have no lasting
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offeet| on tbs contrary, increased sensitivity to separation anxiety is at 
least one 'hidden' effect that is grossly observable where there is a new 
threat of separation"•
Ainsworth believes that though current studies are tine consuming the 
returns are aore fruitful than the equally tins oansumlng retrospective follow* 
up studies. Although the cross-sectiona1 type of current study has yielded 
inportant data, it is the longitudinal study that seems to bs most promising 
for filling in the gaps of our knowledge of the effects of maternal deprivation, 
itaoh of the contemporary prejudice against longitudinal studies is directed 
against long term longitudinal studies. These studies are expensive to 
undertake and have the major fault that the questions that are asked at the 
outset and the teohniques used to explore these question nay be obsolete 20 
or 25 years later although short tern longitudinal studies an the other hand are 
undoubtedly feasible and the light they throw on developmental processes, 
supplemented by the infornatioa yielded by retrospective studies with respect 
to long term effect, make them an effective strategy*
■ .-3ITABY FACTORS
^wu.-i«sifli flf Gene,tie Cultural Che_,Lo irictics
Vance, in hie Hilhank Memorial lecture "Cultural Dynamics And The 
Transmission Of The Social Heritage", points out that "neither heritage 
(cultural or biological) is aver realised in isolation from eaoh other"•
While biological inheritance precedes the development of personality patterns 
the sooial milieu is already present when the individual arrives. Unfortunately 
we do not as yet have the means of working out to any degree of aoouraoy "the 
■■ehanisms by which these two heritages interact to produce the variations in 
achievement and eultural statue that exists among all groups". The following 
are some of the mechanisms which oould be operative in the transmission of a 
behavioural pattern..
1 .  G en etic trar< m is s io n s .
2. TransmAttsd culturally or subculturally from generati«n to 
generation. Also, a new pattern may arise in a parent as a 
result of some psychological or other trauau end then be 
perpetuated in future generations of that family, (see later 
description of Liddel's mammalian behaviour studies)
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nrn Search for Hereditary footore
srlun h a w  assiduously sought a possible hereditary bu i s  for reoidivism. 
Tbs interest in those typos of theories has waxed and waned over the last fifty 
years.
Loabxoso (19 11) froa his morphologlae.1 studies evolved the dootrine of 
"Atavism". Gorin (1913) using a single dimension, found that ho oould not 
statistically oonfirm many of !<oebroso's ideas. He*ly in his follow-up study 
(1929) found no definite proof for a hereditary theory of recidivism.
tfore recant studios have again stressed constitutional aspects of 
delinquency and recidivism. Both the studies of 5holdon 1949 and Glueck 1990 
showed that dolinquent youths were meeomorphio (H f builds). Lange found that 
orims was highly species constant in his uniovular twins, but those results 
hare not been subsequently confirmed by other workers, e.g. Stunpfl. 'Hot 
Slater oomments "The difference is not so great as to sake one think that 
heredity plays any strongly preponderant role. The high concord an oe in 
dizygotic twine (approximately 40 in Stu-pfl series) underlines the signifi­
cance of early family background 1 and the 40,* disoordanoe in monozygotlo twins 
supports the idea that special opportunities and toaptatians have to b* 
regarded as important.
Roeanoff*e findings in his twin studies of Juvenile delinquents show high 
oonoerd&noo rates (86* for monozygotic twine and 1J for the saao-ssxod 
dizygotic twins). Jgaln Slater ia of the opinion that environmental factors 
cannot be discounted.
PART III
BACKGROUND
TO TH3 STUDY
B. CKOHOCTP! TO TEE 3TUDT
(*) * JBSial.^ggSlsSiSB. J?J_____ SJOLLJ^aaU j~Keforn Schools J
Haro only a vary brief description Is provided - those readers oho require 
greater detail are referred to the 1956 reprint of the 1952 Scottish »■ noation 
Department's report - "Pupils ho are Maladjusted Because of >oeial Handicaps". 
fne followin are excerpts from the report.
"The Majority of the puplle in approved sohools have broken the law 
and the period of committal has been and should be regarded as a period for 
re-aduoatioa". Juvenile Courts are highly reluot>nt to commit pupils to 
approved sohools and usually do so only after all other methods have been tried 
am failed - the pupils have "at l#«st in  certain actions, proved themselves 
unable or unwilling to conform to standards of behaviour required by society".
"Courts should, have fully informative reportb on children before dcolding 
on oommittal to an approved school is the ap roprlats method of treatment"•
"So asntally defective child should be sent to an Approved School".
The schools are ola*ssified on the basis of age, sex and religion*
1. Separate schools era' established for boys and girls,
ii. Sohools are specially organised for Roman Catholic pupils, 
iil. Sohools are divided by age at entry as followst-
a) Junior • usually under twelve years et entry.
b) Intermediate - usually twelve, thirties, fourteen years at entry, 
o) danior - usually fifteen years at entry.
(b) la&ai M ,JfeMKaa:
Before discussing treatment in the Approved School setting a few words 
must be eaid about treatment of adolescents in general and delinquents in
particular*
In early adolesoence there la a loosening of the personality structure as 
aew feelings shake up established patterns of behaviour and necessitate new 
adjustments. These may result in further disruption of the personality or from 
them may emerge new and productive potentialities. Oaa stay ezpeot trots this 
that adolescence is a tine for undertaking intensive psychotherapy, but this 
is not neosaearily true for seriously maladjusted adolesoents are inollned to 
be highly defensive towards adults, or sensitive, secretive and often 
insufficiently motivated towards individual therapy. IMring this period, too, 
the strength of the emotional drives may be suoh that the youngster cannot 
tolerate them without recourse to strong defer, oeu. Consequently a supportive 
rather then uncovering therapy is often indicated.
In addition most delinquents have what the psychoanalysts describe as 
"lacunae in their super-egos” from the point of view of society! and as 
Adelaide Johnson has pointed out "Many therapists found that analysis of 
unoonaoious neurotlo conflicts before a fairly good establishment of a solid 
super-ego led to disaster. As long aa a child has no guilt about acting out 
in some area ouch as stealing, anxiety aroused by uncovering an unoonsoioue 
guilt about sibling rivalry, for inetsnoe, only leads to further acting out".
(C) Therapy at ..othi.ute
At Lothians individual psychotherapy was given when appropriate but in the 
main therapy was orientated towards day-to-day, "hers and now" aspeots 
associated with inter-personal relations with other boys and the staff. 
Discussions vers also held with the staff direoted towards an understanding 
of the boys' day-to-day reactions and problems and the handling of these.
l a  the a u th o r 's  o p in io n , the main tra «  a t  was su p p lie d  b y t » g o o ia l  
etmoachare o f the I n s t it u t io n s  concerned. The boys ore su p p lied  w ith a s ta b le  
and s tru c tu re d  environment in  which the group p re ssu re s  a re  such a s  to  enooura » 
the a c q u is it io n  o f  s o c i a l l y  more a cce p ta b le  p a tte rn s  o f  b eh avio u r. Both head­
m asters a re  s t a b le  and p r e s tig e  f ig u r e s  who supply the image o f  cos m n ity  
le a d e rs h ip . The e t a f f  a re  understanding and a c c e p tin g  o f  the boys -  th ey a re  
re aso n ab ly  p erm issive o f  a c t in g  out and t e s t in g  out b eh avio u r. W elfare workers 
ere a v a ila b le  to  v i s i t  the homes to  d eal w ith  any p re ssin g  s o o ia l problem s.
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METHODOLOGY
THa PRESENT STUDY
MSTHODOLOOT
t h e p&xmm jtu pt
In 1959 while training in tha Department of rsyohologioal led loir.*, Boyal 
Hospital for 3iok Children, tha author undertook weekly visits in a peyehiatrlo 
advisory eapaolty to Local Approved Hobools [deform Schools]. Curing thsas 
visits his attention was dirootod, ovary now and than* to an 'isolate' from tbs 
general oe»-unity, a solitary lonely typo of youth who did not appear to have 
auoh capacity to relate in a Meaningful Banner, either to his peer aasooiates 
or to adults in his environs* nt. In this environment the outoaat ie thrown into 
sharp relief by hie non-partioipetlon in, or hie remaining on the fringe of any 
apontanecus, unorganised, unsupervlaeo, group activities. This was invariably 
not tha oaae with organised group activities. The very nature of the aohool 
tended to sake this type of boy even more oonapiouous. This was beoause a 
community spirit had boon fostered in the past and the staff were generally easy 
understanding and reasonably pemissive.
The above can be considered the equivalent of the pro-reeearch randoe 
observation phase. This suggested a load for exploration ana the author 
initiated this when fulfilling the requirements of the Univornity Diplasm in 
PayohiatZ7 *hioh demand a uniform aorioa of 10 oaso reports. The "delinquent 
isolates" were used ae subjeots for these reports. After completing this 
preliminary investigation it seemed as If some meaningful eseooiations were 
emerging and that this oould be a useful field for research. It was then 
decided to extend this study considerably.
Originally, it was not clear wbather those sooial 'isolates' were Just
■offering fro* a olrou escribed social attitude* that la, a d i d  degree of intro­
version, or whether the 'isolation' wee just one trait or aeolfeetation of an 
identifiable syndrom or a relatively consistent pattern of behaviour* The 
■cuthor therefore decided to study the syndrom of isolation* For the following 
reasons the Approved School 'ieolatos' sore not oonsidorod good material for a 
peyohoaaalytloal type of enquiryi-
a* The younger juvenile delinquent in eo approved eohool tends to have a 
poor verbal faeility and poor vooebulexy, but the 'isolated' delinquents 
were understandably even store inarticulate. This inartioulateneaa plus 
their suepioion of their environment made a payohiatrlo study of this 
group an exceptionally difficult end skilled teak*
b. The loosening of the personality structure in adolescence (as described 
previously)*
o* The defensiveness and seoretiveness of esrloucly cleturbad odolsseents 
(as dsserlbsd previously).
It eeesiou therefore that the best way to go about the study was by 
fathering two groups of boys - a group of 'isolates' and a group of controls - 
and then to draw a profile of the m i n  oharaotoriatiOB of the so two groups, of 
their behavioural and payedatric state, of their social and family environment, 
both peat end present. In this say the author hoped to highlight salimt 
similarities end differences between the two groups*
assam-niB ii. r. ,______i * . s . v . t
The aspects of the study whioh eerit some brief ooment before proceeding 
on to the mein methodology is - the first that it is a descriptive and the 
seocad that it is a retrospective study*
Kahn, in his contribution in "Social < oxk fisssarch", edited by Polonsky, 
when describing descriptive studies says "tbs objective is a descriptive view,
i r.
i t
which may be q u a l i t a t i v e ,  q u a n titiv e  -  o r  both -  o f a  s it u a t io n  — " .  He goes 
on to  s a y  "A t  tim es the stu d y may in v o lv e  exam ination o f  one u n it  o r one popula­
t io n , stu d ied  a t  one p o in t in  tim e, — -«  In  o th e r s tu d ie s  the q u estio n  posed 
s&y re q u ire  e it h e r  stu d y o f one group a t s e v e r a l p o in ts  — - o r comparisons o f  
s e v e ra l groups — . - — —  Sin ce  th ere i s  o fte n  some confu sion  about the m atter! 
i t  may be h e lp fu l to  n ote th a t an e la b o ra te  d e s c r ip t iv e  stu d y u s u a lly  in clu d e s  
complex c r o s s -ta b u la tio n s  and a d e ta ile d  breakdown o f  d a ta  as a co n trib u tio n  to  
p r e c is io n  and c o n c re te n e s s".
The su th o r endorses the above as f a r  a s  s tu d ie s  In which th ere  a re  com­
p ariso n s between gro u p s. In  t h is  p a r t ic u la r  stu d y he i s  t r y in g  to  deaoribe and 
h ig h lig h t  s a l ie n t  d iffe r e n c e s  and s i m i l a r i t i e s  between the two gro u p s. I f  he 
presented  q u a lit a t iv e  d e s c rip tio n s  on ly and not q u a n tify  he would not be a b le  to  
h ig h lig h t  s i g n i f i c a n t  d iffe r e n c e s  between the gro u p s.
The r e tr o s p e c tiv e  oass stu d y i e f in  the main, one o f  the im portant p re­
lim in a ry  e x p lo ra to ry  s t r a t e g ie s  in  c h ild  p s y c h ia t r y . The c l a s s i c  p a tte rn  in  
u sin g  t h is  s t r a t e g y  i s  th a t o f id e n t i f ic a t io n  and c l i n i c a l  d e s c rip tio n  o f a  
syndrome or a c lu s t e r  o f  r e la te d  symptoms o f  p e r s o n a lity  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
fo llo w ed  by an e x p lo ra tio n  o f  the h is t o r y  in  an attem pt to  i d e n t i f y  antecedent 
co n d itio n s th a t seem to be a s so c ia te d  w ith  the syndrome. The r e tr o s p e c tiv e  type  
o f stu d y has a lr e a d y  been covered In  p a rt in  the h i s t o r i c a l  re view  -  and the 
cu rren t s ta tu s  o f  the r e t r o s p e c t iv e  s t r a t e g y  i s  d iscu sse d  in  the s e c tio n  head 
'M ethodology and Looking F o rw a rd '.
Tg3 CLINICAL MATERIAL AN 3 C B IT55I4 OF SELSCTICM 
i • Iha study group
The c l i n i c a l  m a te ria l o f t h is  en q u iry c o n siste d  o f  tw enty-one oases o f male
tfftlin juente at regional intermediate approved eohoole in Sootland whiah for 
Wderstandsble reasons have been oalled Lothieas A and B. In both these eohoole, 
mot only had the headwaters had prolonged contact with members of teaching 
pejrohiatrie units, but were also kno a to be capable of objective deeorlptione 
of behaviour* The etudy was initiated la Lothieas A but in an attempt to 
increase nuabcrs, it was extended to Lothiene B - lte denominational counterpart. 
Lothians A provided flftesn of the study oaeoe and B provided nix* Caee finding 
extended over approximately three years* Zt was roughly estimted that the 
nuaber of 'isolates' present at any particular tine in a eohool was under five 
per oent.
The study oases are the solitary boys aentianed previously who were 
selected on the basis of an objective observable incapacity for relating in a 
meaningful Banner either to their peer assooiatea or with the adults in their 
environment as observed by the approved school staff* They were the type of 
boys who either did not participate in, or raa&ined at the fringe of, any 
spontaneous unorganised group activities. This was invariably not the ease 
with orgeniaed group activities* Pew of tin 'laol ■»♦ B3 a failure
U  ttaaigplv-BS and aaatlj tea lad to orojeot their in. J *\Atj to gel-ta onto 
their Those who were seen to have an inability to relate in a
positive manner, but who themselves felt at ease and at hoae within the 
sow amity, were excluded froa this study*
In other words, the diagnostic criteria were observable isolation plus a 
subjective feeling of being eooially isolatedi they fool the inability to 
relate in a seeningful manner• At peychi*trio interview sons would spontaneously 
talk or complain about lt| and the others, when the eubjeot of frlendB wee raised, 
would go on to comment, with feeling, about their leak of those*
By the use of those criteria, it was hoped that value judgments could be
eliminated in determining isolation i*e* "sociable in a superficial sense but
h .vs no friendships of any eimifloanoe etc." It was hoped that the true "hard r tn  4
oore" 'isolates1 would in this way be asoertuined
ii. The oontrol group
The study group was compared with twenty-one other delinquents at the sons 
approved school selected on the basis of age alone, i.e. the boy whose age moat 
closely approximated the 'isolate*s*. In this way "internal** controls were 
obtained* 3hen using Internal oontrole, both the study and control groups are 
subject to these same limitations and emergent significant differences in the 
social history between the groups oaa be accepted as valid* It will be 
appreciated that there was al o an unintentional pairing in respect of sex, 
raoe and denomination*
It would have been interesting sad possibly valuable if there had been a 
further control group selected an the baeie of age, environment and socio­
economic criteria as the other two groups, but who were non-delinquent* ’his 
was not possible because of the expense nd limitation of faoillties sad time*
EL, P3QPH,S3
Relatively brief descriptions are given here* Further detailed discussion 
la undertaken in the section shioh immediately follows entitled "The Fieldwork"•
A* The Borg*
a. m  oaiatrlg m ats - >ent ami tha a ...roved school bo/
A full payohiatrie abase, sent was undertaken. An attempt haa been cade to 
plaoe the boys in diagnostic categorise Following the modified Lewis' 
Classification
The psyehiatrio assessment of the Approved School boy in general, and 
specifically with referenoe to this study, le most appropriately included 
here* The Approved School delinquent population in the United Kingdom always 
contains a large proportion of oases who have previously seen a psychiatrist•
This psychiatric referral say have occurred even before the boy oase into the 
hands of the Legal Authorities - for instanoe it could have been Initiated 
cither by the parents or by the educational authorities• After eoming into 
the hands of the law the referral nay be initiated by the Probation Officer 
asking for help, or when the boy coiaes before the Court the magistrate may 
remand him in custody for the purposes of obtaining a psychiatric report.
These requests from the magistrates are becoming increasingly frequent.
Those approved schools who have aooess to psychiatric advisers make use 
of these psyohiatrlc advisers in different ways. At Lothians any boy who is 
considered to have a problem Is saen by the psychiatrist\ but in order not to 
draw undue attention to these boys and also in an attempt to make interviews 
with the psychiatrist a more oonmonplaoe affair, other methods of referral are 
also used. These consist of choosing boys at random and also seeing a 
proportion of reeent admissions.
Prom the above it will be appreciated that some boys were seen in the 
Approved Sohool by the psyehiatrist at the speolfio request of the Approved 
Sohool staff because they were thought to be showing evidence of some 
emotional disorder. Others were seen who showed no evidence of significant 
emotional disorder. Por the sake of brevity the former can be labelled as 
"speolfio referrals" and the latter "general referrals"• The staff at Lothians 
were not unduly worried about boys operating on the periphery and did not see thi- 
as a reason for asking psychiatric helpi this was only requested if the boys showed
0uoh symptoms as BrxuniBia( pBraistent absoondin^ , paychosexu&l problems eto.
It ia therefore manifest th t from any approved school delinquent population 
in the United Kingdom it would Indeed be difficult to obtain a group uncoihuBl- 
■ tad by previous payohiatric oontaot. In addition, many of theaa youtha will 
hsva» at one stage or other, been tested by a psychologist.
The author considers it necessary to state that little of the data which 
has been treated atatisticully in this study was not obtained in the pre-therapy 
diagnostic interviews. On the other hand, later diaouseiana with the boys, at 
tinea, resulted in sons revealing psychopathology - for instanoe the projections 
which were cos .on in these isolated boys and consisted of the inori-iina1;ion of 
their envlronaent for their own inability for making adequate eooial relation­
ships. The author would also like to state that he tried to use a standard 
interview technique which comprised usklng the sane questions from eaoh boy and 
in a particular order. Being a peyohiatrlo enquiry it was extremely difficult 
to adhere to this completely. Be also tried to 1. srvlsw the 'isolates* and
their more soolable controls on an equal number of occasions, and in addition
\
reversed tits order of seeing the boys so that they oould not infer >inything 
from the order in whiob they were being seen.
b. Behavioural items
Their behaviour has been rated using Kyles modification of the itoi'arlane 
Beale. Their scale is adapted from their ''Developmental .tally of the Behaviour 
Problems of Boreal Children Between 21 months and 14 years." In their study
i
the emphasis was on frequency figures of behaviour by age and sex. This study 
is desoribed in come detail in the addendum.
her* significant difference■ emerged between the two groups the author 
hau returned to the case histories in order to see if he oould obtain a 
pBjohologioal understanding of the neanings of these differences.
c. ratterns of offences
Their patterns of offenoes are described.
d, re ■ cholojtloal testing
i. Sons intelligence tests were undertaken 
il. A personality inventory eas completed - t h is  was the M .M .P .I.
Unfortunately at the time of the study no adequate tool was available 
for the assessment of personality. The J.S.P.I. and the £ysonok Personality 
Inventory were not yet available. The only personality inventory available for 
use with adolesoent delinquents eas the B. .r.I. and this has been extensively 
used in other juvenile delinquent studies. Hathaway - on&ohesi have 
comprehensively studied juvenile delinquents using the B.'J.P.I. They also 
gave it to a large proportion of the school population (age group 14 - 16) in 
Minneapolis. An interesting finding in this latter study eas that the rats of 
delinquency was signifioantly higher in those boys with invalid M.I.P.I. records.
for the following reasons the author o*une to the conclusion that the test 
was of doubtful reliability w ith  approved sch ool boys
i. They are an educationally retarded group of boyv who 
oomo from a culture differenoe from that for whoa the 
K.K.7.I. was devised, 
il. their youthful age range 
ill. their poor verbal facility
fit
It . th«ir lower M a n  I*** than that of tha general 
population Gittana
▼. tha length of taat In relation to tha subjects shortened 
tina spaa I-m e t  and Johnson 
vi. thair impulsiveness Qluaek
Only ai>[ht study and sight ocmtrol ossss proved to have "fao* validity" 
as defined on page tea of the 1951 <• .I. Atlas* As the number of oases
■hosing face validity was so snail the author has not subjected then to 
statistical analysis*
The author did, however, have tha zeoords interpreted "blind", i.e. 
without the psyohologi»t being acquainted with the ease history end acoepting 
the linitatione deecribsa above, some interesting features emerged* ulte a 
nunber of tha records were oharaoterleid by a high Pd end Ms which Kao[heroon * 
has found typical in orindn 1 populations below the age of thirty (but older 
than the approved school population) who show that cheerful irresponsibility in 
alnoet tail areas of their lives, which we are inclined to label "psychopath"
( Per a on. 1 ooanuni oation) •
The individual profiles, sapseially those with face validity, tended to 
be remarkably accurate • Be cause of the linitatione of this test as applied to 
this typo of population, it was dsoidsd to atteapt only broad (and rough) 
interpretations of all the completed individual oases rather than anything more 
detailed and elaborate* Sons of the records have the oharaoteristic "neurotic 
triad" - these have been interpreted as minor enotional disturbances. Sown 
records are clearly extremely disturbed in the direction of early psychotic 
development* It la interesting to note that the If score is nomsl in almost 
nil the profiles even the neurotio ones - quite different to what is found in en
* B.L.ft* aoPherson, Principal Psychologist, .epartment of Clinical P yehology, 
Jordsnburn Nerve Hospital, Edinburgh*
older neurotio population.
Though statistically of limited value many of the M.M.P.I. interpretations
gave a remarkably accurate picture of the boys - that is, they tended to
0
support the clinical psychiatric assessment. For th*Jreason, the Interpretations 
have been retained in the case records.
3, The Soolal and Parental Backgrounds.
The usual child psychiatric social history faotors are studied. In 
addition an attempt Is made to categorise the soolal and parental background 
patterns using the modified Lewis' Classification.
•v"WOSQCIAL HISTORIES
At Lothlana comprehensive files are maintained on each of the boys. These 
include present and previous physical examinations, probation officer's social 
and background reports, welfare officer's reports, previous aohool reports and 
ohild care officer's social reports where relevant. The p yohiatrist attends 
regularly and on opoasionsholds group meetings with the staff, but usually 
Interviews the boys individually if indicated. The psychologist undertakes only 
investigations whloh the psychiatrist fesls are indicated and ueeful in any 
particular oaee - this is bsoause of the large number of children seen and the 
other heavy oonsitaents of the peyohologiet. Tentative diagnoses are then made.
The information derived from case records gives an aoeurate pioturs of the 
psyehoeooial background useful for elinioal purposes. For research purposes an 
attempt was made to obtain a greater uniformity of soolal histories - further 
fseilities were later made available in terms of psychiatric social workers who 
undertook home visits of those families who were not personally known to us. 
These peyoaiatrle soolal workers had worked together and had bad apeoial 
experience with delinquent fertilise* In this way, it wae also hoped to minimise 
the effect of such factore as observer variation,
Hr regent day ’.fflvchlntrv io n sultldircislini\ry ■ I--.* it in ooronti*!
id  liaison with workorn froa t>nyobolo^lcnl and eooicl dl&ol .in- - without 
jfcm workers, the psychiatrist is as handicapped as the reeearah phrelolen 
lilkout laboratory facilities .1
Though some difficulties were expected, the extent of the very real 
complications were never anticipated.
In this respect, it was interesting to note that Andry in hie recent study
r
^eluded Approved School bays because his discussions with the Home Jffioe 
•onwinced hi n that it would be extremely diffloult to contact the parents of 
boys in such institutions* Another aspect to this is that though parents accept 
• contact with Probation Officers and Child Care Offloers at the tine of a 
juvenile Court appearance because it is obligatory, not all are later so willing 
to aooept contact w h m  it is on a voluntary basis* Both of the pcyohJfctrlo 
social, workers were experienced oase-workers in the field of delinquency! 
■■verthelesss, they experienced nuaerou. and, at times insurmountable difficulties 
in their attempt to contact the parents of these boys on a research basis* Some 
families mod* sudden and unannounced movesi repeated letters were not answered - 
repeated appointments accepted just to be broken - repeated appointments accepted 
but not kept* At this stage, it was necessary to make a decision of whether to 
diso&rd some of the subjeots (study and control) because of the lack of uni­
formity and standardisation of the data in these oases - and also whether to 
diso&rd those oases in stiioh we lacked information about one or other of the 
parents, e.g. where a child is illegitimate* Gregory in his valuable critique 
on parental separation points out that the elimination of oases on the basis of 
inadequacy of data regarding childhood history may sank real differences; this 
is beoauoe the incidence of early loss in auoh oases Is likely to be raised*
It was therefore decided not to discard any oass, but rather to attempt to 
keep down to an absolute minimam those oases in whioh there was no oantaot and 
than to aooept, in those, the information available from workers from other 
disciplines at its face value* In other words, the oases in which there was 
relatively lees information were not excluded as it was realised that this could 
Borlou;»ly skew the reetuls* Instead, an intensive effort was mads to contact 
these parents and also to obtain information from sooial agencies who had been
p re vio u sly  in v o lv e d  w ith  the fa m ily . In o n ly  6 c a se s  (3  ' i s o l a t e s ' and 3 
fQ on.ifjO liitea*) did our p s y c h ia t r ic  s o o ia l workers not manage to  co n ta ct the 
paren ts. These p s y c h ia t r ic  s o c ia l  workers contin u ed , f o r  1 1  months a f t e r  the 
closu re o f  the s e r i e s ,  to  seek and/or o b tain  c o -o p e ra tia n  o f  the ou tstan ding  
fa m ilie s , but in  the above 6 c a se s  th ey were not s u c c e s s fu l .  F o rtu n a te ly  in  
none o f these did  we la ck  s o c i a l  h i s t o r i e s  from s o c i a l  workers in  o th er  
d is c ip lin e s  and two o f the above boys had a c t u a lly  attended c h ild  guidance  
centrea in  o th er a r e a s . Another o f  the above (Case 42 d) proved to be a s ib l in g  
o f one o f  our c l i n i c  p a t ie n t s .
Fro* the beginning, It was obvious that the great sajority of these boys 
were fros the lower Glasses of the Registrar General's categories, ana sway 
easing from criminogenic situs areas. There they have been subject to a sultitude 
of traumata emotional, physical, eoonomic and social. These traumata could ooour 
in a diversity of permutations at any particular moment of the child's lifey and 
retrospective psychological evaluations of these trausata were at the best going 
to be imprecise. A full discussion of the limitations of the retrospective will 
be undertaken elsewhere, but it is nsoessary to stats at this stags the limita­
tion; in respect of the traumata discussed above were appreciated from the 
begLnninj. Accordingly though in each oass a psychological understanding of the 
many minor factors apparently operative has been undertaken, no attempt has been 
made to quantify these. On the other hand, as parents own more aocurately record 
major traumata, it was considered that it would be safer to analyse and compare 
these (see next section).
csr?.A- obj.:hTati as oh methodology
As in usvis' study, parental histories, though enlightening in Individual
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e a s e s , c o u ld  n o t  bo s y s t e m a t ic a l ly  s t u d ie d  b e ca u se  i t  was o b v io u s  th a t  n o t  a l l  
th e  r e le v a n t  d e t a i l s  were a v a i l a b le ,  Sosa  p a r e n t s  w ere  i l l e g i t im a t e ?  o th e r s  h a t  
been ro a re d  i n  f o s t e r  h o se s  o r  i n s t i t u t i o n s ?  anX  c e r t a in  s e c t io n s  o f  th e  
r e c i d i v i s t  p o p u la t io n  i s  a lw a y s  r e lu c t a n t  t o  d i s c lo s e  in t im a t e  d e t a i l s  o f  t h e i r  
e a r ly  h i s t o r i e s .  F u r th e rm o re , ao B . B , R e id  p o in te d  o u t ,  th e  p r o b in _j o f  in t im a t e  
f o o l i n j a  can  b r in g  a t h r e a t  to  p e r s o n a l and f a m i ly  a d ju s tm e n t  and a  r e s e a r c h  
en” u i r y  m ust ta k e  c o g n is a n c e  o f  t h i s ,  e s p e c i a l l y  where no  f o l lo w - u p  th e ra p y  i 3  
in te n d e d .  A ls o ,  nsmy im p o r ta n t  d e t a i l s  may n o t  b© e l i c i t e d  i n  a  s in g le  i n t e r ­
v ie w ! to  w h ich  we were c o n f in e d  i n  some c a s e s  b e ca u se  o f  th e  v a s t  g e o g r a p h ic a l 
s c a t t e r  ( e x c e p t  o f  o u r  own c l i n i o  o a s e s ) * A s  f a r  a s  th e  p a r e n t a l  h i s t o r y  was 
co n ce rn e d , wo c o n c e n t ra te d  on  th e  p a r e n t a l  p h y s ic a l  and m e n ta l s t a t e ,  i n t a r -  
p a r a n t a l and p a r e n t / c h i ld  r e l a t i o n s h ip s  and th e  p a r e n t a l  s o c i a l  r e c o r d .
On th e  o th e r  h a n d , c o n s id e r a b le  a d d i t i o n a l  s o c i a l  in f o r m a t io n  waa a v a i l a b le  
from  w o rk e rs  fro m  o t h e r  d i s c i p l i n e s ,  i . e .  p r o b a t io n  o f f i c e r s ,  w e lf a r e  w o rk e rs  
and c h i l d  cart* o f f i c e r s .  U n d e r s ta n d a b ly ,  I t  i s  a  d i f f e r e n t  ty p e  o f  e v id e n c e  
because  th e se  worker©  a r e  n o t  o r ie n t a t e d  to w a rd s  th e  c o l l e c t i o n  o f  g e n e t ic  
e v id e n ce  u n le s s  i t  i s  g r o s s  end o b v io u s .
H ow eve r, even  i f  d e t a i le d  g e n e t ic  e v id e n c e  wua a v a i l a b le ,  i t  s t i l l  i s  
n e c e s s a r y  to  e v a lu a te  th e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  e f f e c t  o f  o t h e r  f a c t o r s  su ch  a s  th e  
e n v iro n m e n ta l and p s y c h o lo g ic a l  in f lu e n c e *  s u p p l ie d  b y  th e  p a r e n t s .
Though e n v iro n m e n ta l f a c t o r s  have  been  m i n i y  e xam in ed , t i d e  does n o t  rasan 
th a t th e  im p o rta n c e  o f  c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  f a c t o r s  i s  d is c o u n t e d .  I t  i s  w e l l  
a p p r e c ia te d  t h a t  i n  th o se  f a m i l i e s  so n s  d i s o r d e r s  b o th  i n  th e  n o n t a i  and 
p h y s ic a l  s p h e re  w i l l  be to  some d e g re e  p e rp e tu a te d  i n  th e  c h i ld r e n .
O u r d a ta  was r a t h e r  l im i t e d  a t  th e  l e v e l  o f  d e v e lo p m e n ta l h i s t o r y .
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Ibis inadequacy was not uniform and was mostly determined by the retrospective 
aaturo of the enquiry and the nature of the population studied. Dull mothers 
vlth large families from slum areas hare great difficulty In recalling what are 
for then unimportant details of any individual child's develops nt, and many 
mill freely admit that after a passage of years, their memory becomes jaded - 
there is both a diffusion and a mixing of early milestones of the various 
ohil ran unless something important or abaomal ooourred at that speoiflo stage* 
The logical deduotion from this is that there is going to be a differential 
reliability of tha information obtained but the more arose deviations or 
itMHT1* **lli " T  ggjf tn b* eore accurateW  »Tid reBailed*
The situation is different in those oases who had years previously been referred
to the Child Guidance Clinic, or Child Payohla.trio Clinioai in these because of 
their closer proximity to the period undei study asid also beesuse of tha 
tendency for mothers who have spontaneously requested help to be more interested 
in developmental features of tha individual child, the information ellolted ie 
bound to be more reliable* However, even these may veil be subject to the 
isaccuracies associated with the processes of retention and recall - MeGraw and
Xolloy adequately oover this subject in tholr aptly titled article - "The
Paediatric Anamnesis! Inacouraoies in Eliciting wsvelop-wintal Data".
A word must also be said about the subjecting to statistical analysis coma 
of the data gathered from differs; t eourcee. In the Hewitt & Jenkin’o study, 
information cited in the ease records bus accepted at its face value* Hewitt 
end Jenkins recognised the methodological objections outlined by Aokereon who 
says«-
"Suoh data do not permit precise unequivocal oontrol oonditioan comparable to 
the elaaeio researchers in the older phyaieal and biologloal eoienoee* The 
oooi&l eoientist must be ready for the present to work with data admittedly
in»d*4uste and mU8t couoh much of his interpretation in terms of trends, 
probabilities, multiple causal faotors, correlations and the like". Hewitt and 
Jenkins then go on to states- "This does not mean, however, that data of this 
0ort oannot profitably be used in research if their limitations are reoognised at 
the start and procedures adapted accordingly"•
Some authorities have questioned whether it is ever worthwhile subjecting 
to statistical analysis data deriving from various sources* This particular 
assertion has, in turn, been the subject of serious consideration by psychiatric 
epidemiologists, social psychologists and the like - oertain of these scientists, 
such of whose data is of this nature, have been inclined to deny the validity of 
the above assertion* They point out that with data deriving from various sources, 
regularities will tend to be obscured rather than enhanosd. They further argue 
that when regularities in the way of trends or patterns do emerge from studies 
using this kind of data, there is a strong possibility that these regularities 
are likely to be indicative of underlying fundamental patterns.
From the above it will be clear that the author is inclined to be ovsr- 
oritical of hie own data - its uniformity and reliability. It is* therefore* 
necessary to place this in its proper perspective - the author does not consider 
hie data to be less reliable or more inaccurate than in other retrospective 
delinquent studies* All of these studies make use of, to a greater or leaser 
extent, data derived from different sources.
There are two other methodological aspects which merit oomment. Firstly 
in this particular study, both groups of delinquents came from the same 
institution, and so the data obtained from these groups is more likely to be 
subject to the same limitations. Secondly, by categorising broadly and 
focussing on grosser deviations, the author has attempted to avoid some of the 
errors inherent in attempting "a fine precision" (ulueok) in a retrospective type 
of study* Similarly, Lewis, in h*r study, says that a sharp classification was 
impracticable - "nevertheless, it was* in moat oases* possible to make a broad 
and on the whole a eatiafaotory classification* after re-examining the full 
dossier of eaoh child for this purpose". This same procedure was adopted by the 
author for this "delinquent isolate" study.
In summary, in this descriptive study the author begins with an operational 
definition of "social isolation" in a delinquent population and then goes on to 
bring to bear methods of scientific analysis as precise as the situation permits
or allows. Admittedly this approach is far from ideal, but in olinioal __
eoientific research one often has to main do with less than the ideal. 7  'l
PART V
CLASSIFICATION systuks uokd in this STUDY
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aj j.ilFICATIOH OF DKLDUUanTS1 BSHAflOUR PATTSHSS AHO 30CIAL Alt:, VASTLY 
^ p v i o ^ a  JAT2. K d
Cne of the aore systenatlo payahiatrloally orientated approaches haa baen 
(bat of Hewitt and Jenkins. They ext alned flra hundred oaae raoorda of probloa 
ablldran rafarrad to tha ItLohigan Child Quldanoe Institute. 1 brlaf description 
of thoir wortc and Hilda Lewis’ adaptation* follows.
Centrally, inforaation oitod in tha eaaa raoorda woe uoeaptad at ita faoa 
value. Tha authora reoo&xlsed tha nethodologloal objections outlined by 
ioksrson previously discussed.
Multiple correlation atatiatical analysis of the forty-fire traits taken 
from the oaae histories reee&led three clusters of int e r c o m  feted traits. Tha 
three clusters of behaviour patterns wsrei-
a. Onsooialiaad aggressive behaviour.
b. Sooialiaad delinquent behaviour,
e. Over-Inhibited behaviour.
The a&in traits of thee# behaviour patterns sere as followai-
a. Onsoolaliaed A^jcraaalve - basically aean treatoent of others■-
1. Aota of violence, li. Cruelty• iii. Fighting. lv. Open dafianoe of
authority.
v. Prone to destroy property, vi. Inadequate feelings of guilt.
b. Socialized Delinquency - the child accepts the aoree end codes of the group
end becomes socialised within the delinquent group.
1. Association with undesirable ooapaaions. 11. Gang activities.
ill. Co-operative stealing, lv. But also sarioua furtive stealing alone or in
ooapany.
v. Habitual truancy, vi. Staying out late at night, vii. Running away from
hone.
Q. *-L—  --- • * -— " - the child shows a tendency towards
introversion.
i. Shyness, ii. Seolualvenesa. iii. Apathy about engaging in aotivitles. 
berrying, v. Sensitiveness, vi. Oubnlaslvsnasa. 7 1
In a similar manner! Hewitt and Jenkine obtained three eoeial and 
ftolly behaviour patterns which will be disousaed later. Hewitt and 
Jenkins oalled theae three pattema "parental rejection", "parental 
negligonoe" and "p trental repreaaion". Using atatiatloal methods they 
atteeipt to prove their aaln hypotheaia "Children who differ from eueh other 
in expressing fundaaeatally different patterns of behaviour naladjustment 
(whioh for them are rational patterns of adjustment to the situation which 
they have experienced) anst have experienced fundamentally different 
pat tame of enviraaoantal circumstance i and oonvereely children who are 
exposed to auoh fundamentally different pattema of situations will exhibit 
fundamentally different patterns of maladjustment"•
They sere able to show that the three behaviour patterns were strongly 
associated with the three aoolal and family behaviour patterns. The 
significant correlations wore between!*
Parental rejaction * uasooialised aggression
ramntal negligence * socialised delinquency
Parental repression - over-inhibited behaviour
t-I i- !1 HCiariC*TICB OF TH£ HSftTTT AXD JaiglHS C I TC TI ‘|
Hewitt and Janklns used the criterion of the proaenoe of three or no 
of the features of each pattern and were able to classify forty per cent of 
the five hundred children. For the purposes of the 'isolate1 studyf It was 
obvious that a more oonprehsnsive categorisation was necessary.
In her atudyv Lewis decided that Hesitt and Jenkins' classification 
had a auoh more objective basis than others and so adapted it without 
Serious modifications for the purposes of her enquiry. She added five
other eategoriee to the throo Hewitt and Jenkins' categories of the children's 
behaviour patterns.
I* Horaai
II. Mixed patterns - Children who ahoned a ooabinatian of the three main
patterns nhlah prevented their being placed in any one.
III. Slight t nifeetatione of the three aain pattezne. The abnormal 
behaviour of thane children was ao transient that Lewie felt they oould not 
justly be classified into one of the three major patterns. She has dealt 
with then as being ’’Intermediate betseen the normal and decidedly abnori al". 
They showed little disturbance of personality or behaviour ahile under 
residential observation "Their delinquent acts had been trivial, their 
aggressiveness superficial, their anxiety aild and easily allayed."
1. Slightly 'Un eool a Used Aggressive' 
il. Slightly ’Socialised delinquency'
H i .  Slightly 'overinhibited pattern'
Lewis found that la neat eases it was poasible to eafce a broad and 
generally satisfactory classification after going into each ease fully. For 
the purpoeee of the present study Lewie* adaptation of Hewitt end Jenkins' 
olassifioation has been mostly followed.
Some minor nodlfloatiama of the constellations of the social and 
family background patterns were considered appropriate to the needs of this 
study, A description of the three patterns follows.
A. "Parental flsleotion" wee assumed whenever any one of the first three 
conditions plus any one or more of the others had been fulfilled, 
a. Those implying direct rejection
1 . Pregnanoy unwanted by father
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2. Pregnancy unwanted by eothsr.
3. Hotter without affeotion for ohild. or showing dislike.
4* Potter without affwotioa for ohild or showing dielike*
5* Mothor unwilling to rcoopt parental role*
b. Ti l ^  that have to be interpreted wore indirectly no symptoms of a 
rejeotive earirooawit.
6* Illegitimate pregnancy or notter sexually unooavwntional. 
q . nioh is a direct sequel to parental rejection and oosee
to be interpreted as such by the ohild.
7* tees of oontset with natural parents.
B. "Parental ... , n a e  and Sxpoeure" wae aaeuaed when there waa any two of 
the following oonditiane, but including at least one iten of exposure to 
delinquent companions t­
a* ___«a implying direct horn di*ox.*nisation.
1. Living in a dirty or ill-kept house*
2* Lack of supervision of ohild'• activities.
3* Lade of b o m of the necessities of life sad decency because of 
parental neglect or lno: paolty (illness, mental or phywioal) 
b. T] _ise implying inadequate training in social oonformity*
4* Lex or ill-timed dlselpline by an ovsr-indnlgemt or sporadloally 
harsh parents*
e* to the influence of delinquents - these indicate both lack of
organised eooial oantrols but also that the child has a greater 
probability of coning into oontaet with patterns of delinquent 
behaviour.
5* Siblings repeatedly delinquent t or poor or socially degraded
7/,
no! tourhoodi or folr to axgn inoxaenoe ox iwunqwuqr in u n  
neighbourhood.
C. 1__ »lly Situation** • this was assumed when two of the following
conditions hod boon fulfilled. tab of these in oone way implies that 
"sooial partiaipotlan and oolf expression an bohnlf of the ohlld has boon 
disoouneged by look of warmth in soelal relationships and by over-*h&dowing 
or ovwrdonination by other oembers of the feiaiily". 
o. Tho so oharaeteristic of parent ohild relationships.
1* Rigid doily pro groom.
2. Parents hyper-oritic-eil or dominating*
3* . xoeasive disoiplino by parent or substitute.
4* Over-protection*
b. SiAAft implying oooial isolation of tho fooily unit.
5* Either parent unsociable*
6* Look of warmth within the family or group.
7 5
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The oases have boon numbered, from one to  fo r t y -tw o  In  a lp h a b e tic a l order*  
L e tte r s  W3M o r  "C " have been appended to  in d ic a t e  stu d y o r c o n tro l groups* 
Table A in d ic a te s  the equated p a ir s  o f  ' i s o l a t e s '  end 'n o n - i s o l a t s s '*  
vSius - :.r io 8  o f  the case h i s t o r i e s  o f  the ' i s o l a t e s '  and 'n o n - i s o l a t e s ' ara 
appended in  the addendum. These h i s t o r i e s  have been condensed m ainly because  
o f space c o n sid e ra tio n s* An attem pt has been made to  p resen t the e s s e n t ia l  
f a c t s  w ith in  the gen eral framework o f  the in d iv id u a l oase* The case h is t o r ie s  
o f the 'n o n -is o la t e s *  u re , f o r  the most p a r t , the u su a l oase h i s t o r i e s  so  
fr e q u e n tly  encountered in  ju v e n ile  c o u r ts .
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TABLE A
EgT TO THE MAT CRISP PAIRS
Study Grout) Control Groun
Same Case Act Ham? Casf Act
Richard B. A 2 13 - 8 John C. A 6 14  - 1
Kan B. B 3 13 - 5 James Q. B 39 13  - 0
Alexander C. C 4 14 - 0 John L. C 24 13  - 10
Alex K. B 5 13 - 7 Hugh J . D 20 13  - 9
Matthew C. E 8 12 - 10 John Mac. E 29 12  - 7
Campbell R. P 9 13 - 3 Ken R. F 40 1 3  - 0
Sandy C« G 10 14 - 3 William C. G 7 14  - 5
James D. H 11 13 - 6 Bernard K. H 22 13  - 1
Andrew P . I 14 13 - 5 John M. I 28 13  - 3
Michael G. J 16 12 - 8 Hugh M. J 32 11 - 11
Robert I . K 19 14 - 6 P a trick  M. K 36 14  - 11
Ken P. L 21 11 - 6 V ic to r  L . L 26 12  - 2
Charles K. M 23 13 - 11 James M. M 30 1 3  - 9
Sonny L . N 25 13 - 10 Tom A. N 1 14  - 2
Bandy M. 0 27 12 - 4 John B. 0 12 12  - 3
Mac. M. P 31 14 - 9 Ernest M. P 34 14  - 7
James M. Q 33 13 - 0 Dennis L . Q 17 13  - 4
Robert M. R 35 14 - 0 John Gs R 15 14  - 7
Michael P. S 38 14 - 5 W illiam  B. S 13 14  - 9
Robert R. T 41 13 - 0 Teddie B. T 18 12  - 8
Robert W, U 42 14 — 2 P at. 0 . U 37 14  - 1
PAilT VII
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j m t HOCUCTION
Th« data oollaotsd was subjeot to different types of analyses* These were 
gB precise as the situation allowed (see page 56). In this section the following 
features are examined - the delay in recognition of the oondition; the inoldenoe 
vithin the approved school; their distribution by age; educational attainments; 
their distribution by intelligence; the geographical looatlon of the region of 
origin; their denomination; the eoeial class of the breadwinner; their family 
structure and social backgrounds including parsntal separation-cum-deprivation; 
possible hereditary factors in the parents. The boys behaviour and emotional state 
was studied from various directions - an inventory of behavioural items was under­
taken and also their patterns of offenoes were studied; their mental pathology and 
their distribution according to the main behavioural patterns.
DEL kl IS RECOGNITION
Some ’isolates' revealed themselves almost immediately after admission. Some 
were only recognised after they had been in the Approved Sohool for a number of 
weeks or months. There were no clear patterns - for instance some withdrawn 
'isolates* tended to be overlooked because they gave no trouble, and the 
aggressive 'isolates' took varying times for their difficult and aggressive 
behaviour to result in their exclusion by even the more unsettled boys. It does 
seem, therefore, in some cases, certain interactive processes must intervene 
before the 'isolate' is eventually excluded or ignored by his peer group.
HClPENCE
As the population in the intermediate Approved School is so mobile, it is 
difficult to estimate tbs inoldenoe accurately. However, there were always less 
than of 'isolates' in any one imititution at any particular tine.
n
0  1
TABLE B
DISTRIBUTION BY AGE
Am  in Tsars and Mouths Study Control Total
11.6 - 1 1 . 1 1 1 1 2
12.0 - 12. 5 1 2 3
12.6 - 12 .1 1 2 2 4
13.0 - 13. 5 5 5 10
13.6 - 13.11 5 4 9
14.0 - 14. 5 4 3 7
14.6 - 1 $. 0 3 4 7
TOTAL 21 21 42
DISTRIBUTION BY ACE
The ages of the boys of both groups ranged from eleren years six months 
to fourteen years eleven months. Their distribution is denoted in the age 
table B.
EDUCATIONAL ATTAINMENTS
Almost all the children prior to admission to Lothiaas had been reported 
as being educationally retarded. This took many different forms and is not 
easily tabulated. There are many factors operative in the production of this 
emotional, constitutional, cultural, truancy etc. It is not possible statis­
tically to determine whether there are differences bstween ths two groups.
ClwC/SRAi'KICAL LOCATIOB
The forty-two boys oaae froa twelve dlfforont towns in Scotland. Ths
rats of dslinqusnoy in ths areas froa which those boys cans could only bs
in
assessed /directly froa ths probation offloors', and welfare officers' reports* 
Ths distribution as far as towns wers oonosmad was as follows i-
Glasgow 18 Edinburgh 11
Dundwo 4 Boneas 1
Hamilton 1 Stirling 1
Kilmarnock 1 Dunoon 1
Denny 1 Inverness 1
Bathfr* to 1 t olaont 1
MMOBglTICB
Das to ths organisation of ths approved schools in Scotland, all the 
aatohed pairs were of the saae donoalnation*
soci „ *,
The majority of boys in approved schools cose froa working class hoass. 
The breadwinner's occupation according to the Registrar General1 a categories 
are indicated in Table D.
TABLE D
SvCIAL CLASS ACCORDDfO TO 
THfr REGISTRAR CSWSRAL'S CATSQORIr,S.
Glass Study Group Control Grouo
I - -
XI - -
III 2 1
If 3 5
T 16 15
R Z
■DISTRIBUTION BY ISTSLlIC.-ffCS
Initially the boys were routinely tested individually by a psychologist 
on the Progressive Matrices, but in some of those cases in which follow up 
W.I.S.Cs. were indicated, significant discrepancies were observed in the direc­
tion of lower .’Matrices gradings. After this it was decided to use the S.I.3.C. 
routinely, and in addition, give the Matrices as a group test with four or less 
boys in each group. It was not possible to give all the boys both itaats for 
many reasons, but mainly because of tho time factor, mobility of the population 
and sickness. Tests given were as followst-
37 boys had the Matrices (88, > of tha boys)
17 boys had the Matrices as an individual test (8 from the
study group and 9 from the control group)
20 boys had tha Matrices in a group situation (9 from the 
study group and 11 front the control group)
38 boys had the W.I.3.C., all of these were administered 
individually (90.%» of the boys)
33 boys had both the W.X.S.C. and the Matrices (79.5,' of
the boys) 16 from the control group and 17  from the study group.
The tables showing tha distribution of the groups on the Progressive 
Matrices (1939) on the W.I.S.C.jsubtests follow overleaf.] From these it will 
be scan that there are no significant differences in the distribution of 
intelligence between the two groups. Also the mean I.^.s of the two groups 
reveal no significant differences.
Means ’Y.I.P.C. Verbal Performance Full Scale
Isolate 9 1.8 94.6 92.9
Control 93.7 92 92.1
8 3
i'/ibLa c 1
Grade Iso la te s Contro ls Tota l
1
11 1 1 2
111 6 7 13
1V 6 8 14
V 4 4 8
TOTAL 17 20 37
TABLE C 2
DISTRIBUTION BY ISTEIXICESCTE 
AS ASSESSED OH THE FULL SCALE OF THE tf .I .S.C.  
ON ALL THE BO IS TESTED IS AS FOLLOWS i~
F u l l  Scale
1 -H*
Iso la te s Contro ls M a i
Under 70 1 - 1
70 -  79 - 2 2
8 0 - 8 9 6 3 9
9 0 - 9 9 9 9 18
100 -  109 4 3 7
110 and over 1 - t
TOTAL 21 17 38
The 1 at tar is an Intonating finding. Further on than la arldanoo that 
the 'isolates' are sore disturb a than the 'non-leolates * and one sight hava 
azpaotad tnla diaturbanoa to have interfered with their perfoxsanoe in 
intallaotual testa - this did not prove to ha ao. In addition the *1 solatee' 
auffarad al nlfioantly sore paternal aaparation experiences. The atudlaa of 
Spits, Roudineaoo, Ooidferb and Kellner Pringle hare all asphaaisad the 
affaota of Maternal separation-cua-depriration in retarding daralopsant with 
a tendency for the separated children to be markedly retarded on epeoifio 
language acores and overall global eooxve. This tendsnoy la not evident in 
the *isolates' or even the sub-group of paternally separated boys.
Soas incidental findings related to the payohaaatrie testing of these 
approved school boys are analysed and discussed in a separate chapter in the
addendum.
S(,iCIAL A D FAMILY BACKCBOttUDS
wyTl.Y 3TRITCTUHS iJD  BRQKEH H0M53 (See Table I ||Yr0 pages on)
Much has been written about the subject of broken homos - for instance 
mheim ot al (1942) in their eoelologlcal i-array etatii tJDaily verified that 
Silinquente tended to come from broken rather than unstable homes* This has, of 
•ourset been established time and again by dellnqumaqy research - that delinquents 
lend to ooae froa homes shore the parents have been separated, divoroed, never 
Hurried to each, or are no longer living* The oonoept of the "broken home" has 
been used widely bat has tended not to be clearly defined* It sill be clear 
froa the previous section that the absenoe of a "broken heme" dose not iaplj 
the absenoe of pathological social and parental patterns*
In this seotion oaly pertinent iteee from Table I will be discussed.
The rest do not require elaboration, as there is nothing striking about them nor 
are there any signifleant dlfferenoee betseen the groups*
hie home • this is a horns in ehloh the parents end the children have lived 
together for a long period of tine in reasonable material oomfort* jnly six of 
the study group were assessed as having lived in e stable home* A] though nine 
of the controls were assessed ae living in a stable home the dlffermnoe betseen 
the groups does not reach statistical significance*
jftmogt r^re^t-s - an analysis of the data in Table I shoes only significant 
differences in three items* Of course the importance of these three items is 
alec partially expressed in the parental "reject Lon pattern"»-
(i) Living with osn parents - a elgnlfloantly smaller number of 1 * 
'isolates' were living with their own father at the time of their 00molt L to 
the Approved School - Chi-squared is 9*9® for one degree of freedom (using Yates 
Conmotion),
Kti
(ii) Parents living toother - again a significantly smaller number of 
the 'isolates1 own parents were living together at the time of committal to the 
Approved School - Chi-squared ia 7*60 for one degree of freedom (using Yates 
Correction)*
(iii) Father absent - again a significant number of the 'isolates' fathers 
were absent for a period lor ,or than 6 months in the first ten years of life*
Clii-squared is 6*32 for one degree of freedom*
The Gluecke' study produced some interesting figures on "Boys living with 
their cvn mother and father”. They found that 84',' of delinquents and 92' of 
ncm-delinquents were living with their own mothers; 58,; of the delinquents 
and 75/ of their non-delinquents were living with their own fathers; the parents 
of only 54 of the delinquents were living together while 73/’ of the non­
delinquents' parents wore living together. Moreover more of the parents of the 
delinquents than the non-delinquents wore separated, divorced, never married to 
each other or were no longer living*
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T-'JLE I
pirnr BiDofim aid IGES
Stair Control Total *
l Stable Hose 6 9
2 Living with own parents
1 . nother L6 (76*) 18 (85.7*) 81*
2. father 7 (33*) 18 (85.7*) 59*
C Own parents living together 6 (28.6*) 16 (76*) 52*
D Absent Parents
2(other dead 0 0
father dead 3 0
Both dead m m
Mother absent 5 3
Father absent 13 4
Both absent 4 -
S Size of family
three children or less 9 5
four children or sore 12 16
F Siblings
1. Delinquent
a. At risk - older than proband 37 sibs. 46 sibs.
Number actually delinquent 14 sibs. 14 sibs.
Families with older
delinquent sibs. 6 8
b. At risk - younger than
proband 20 sibs. 27 sibs.
Humber aotually delinquent 2 sibs. 6 sibs.
Families with younger
delinquent sibs. 2 5
e. Twins concordant for delinquent) 1 0
2. Mentally unstable etc* 3 2
3. Pathological degree of rivalry 8 5
6. Children!
1. Adopted 0 0
2. Honozygotio twin 0 0
3* Dizygotic twin 2 1 1
8 8
^t/lHC.KD ABoffliCE OF NATUSAL FATHER DURING 8ARLT FORMATIVE TEARS
Stuiv Grout
Age 0-5 years Age 5-10 years Total
Parental Death 2 1 3
Illegitimacy 6 6
Child Institutionalization 
Parental Senaratipn Hospitalization
1 1
Jail 2 2
Marital Separation 1 1
Divorce 1 1
Work avay Hoae/Aray 1 1
TOTAL 12 3 15
Control Grout)
Age 0-5 years Age 5-10 years Total
Parental Death
Illegitinacy 3 3
Child Institutionalization
Parental Separation
Hospitalization
Jail
Work Avay Hoae/Army 
Marital Separation 
Divorce
TOTAL 3 3
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TABLES J  2
r ■ TANGED ABSENCE OF NATURAL MOTHER DURING EARLY FORMATIVE! YKARS
Stud.v Groun
Age 0-5 years Age 5-10 years To ta l
Farental Death
I lle g it im a cy
Child I n s t itu t io n a l iz a t io n  
Farental Separation
1 1
H o sp ita liz a t io n
J a i l
1 2 3
M a r ita l Separation 1 1 2
D ivorce
I _____ _
1 1
TOTAL
w B .—  __
4 3 7
Contro l Groun
Age 0-5 years Age 5-10 years To ta l
Parental Death
I lle g it im a c y 1 1
C.*v: Id I n s t itu t io n a l iz a t io n  
ta ren ta l Separation 
H o sp ita liz a t io n 1 1 2
J a i l
M a r ita l Separation 
D ivorce
TOTAL 2 1 3
AGE AT
TABLE J  3
INITIAL SEPARATION FROM FATHER
Study Control TOTAL
0 -  1 5 3 8
1 -  2 4 0 4
2 - 3 2 0 2
3 - 4 1 0 1
4 - 5 0 0 0
5 - 1 0 3 0 3
TOTAL 15 3 18
TABLE J  4 
DUAL SEPARATION
Age 0 - 5 Age 5 - 1 0 Number
Study Simultaneous 2 2
o f.b o ys  
4
Contro l Simultaneous 1 0 1
Age 0 - 5 Age 5 - 1 0 Number
o f Boys
Mother Pather Mother Pather
Study Consecutive 1 2 1 2
Contro l Consecutive 1 1 1
TABLE J  5
QUALITY C? KOTHER/cHIID HKIATIONSKIP FPJOR TO SEPARATION
Maternal Studv
Never experienced ( il le g it im a te ) - 1
Not Sure 2 -
Inadequate 3 2
Adequate 2
T o ta l 7 3
9  1
Parental decoration
Different authors bars pointed oat that besides studying the age, length 
end frequency of separation, vs need to fenow sensthing ef the quality of the 
relationship of ehioh the child is being ie^rived end experiences with parent 
substitute. Polloving Bowlby an attempt vae made to asoertain each boy 
relative to eaoh parent»-
1 .  Age of eeaeration.
2. Degree of deprivation.
3. Length of separation.
4* frequency of separation.
5* guilty of parent/ohild relationships before separation.
6. Lxpwrienoe of child with parent substitute.
7* The kind of reception ohild resolves frora parent an his car fcer return.
From a careful study of the information available in eaoh oaee shore a 
child had been separated Aron a parent, it became d e a r  that the retrospective 
nature of the enquiry were rely handloapped the eliciting of qualitative data 
especially that aseuei&ted with items 5* 6 and 7 listed above. Further, this 
sort of information did not resolve itself easily into quantitative units for 
comparative purposes. It ess therefore decided that the term separation (die- 
continuity) rather than deprivation aua a mors appropriate description of the 
information available about the expexlsnoe vhioh could bo node use of In a 
comparative manner.
In Tables Jl to J6 are included only prolonged separations} that Is, those 
of six months or longer.
The paternal and maternal tables are not additive - a ohild may not h vo
experienced a father figure beovui* of illegitimacy, but then It ;er nay ue 
separated from mother because of illneea.
Case £29 m  not easily placed In the tables. The boy vas illegitimate and
vas brought up by the paternal grandparents sines the age of tyro years. The
father also later came to live with the grandparents. It vac finally decided 
to plus* him in the category of dual parental separation.
Aft analysis of the data In the J tables shove no si&iificaat differenoes In 
terms of interrupted mother/child relatienehipe between the study and the control 
group - (seven of the study aad three of the ooatrole experienced prolonged 
ieparatioas from their own father during the early formative years).
There is, however, a highly significant difference between the study and 
controls oonoemlng the prolonged separation of a child from his own father 
during the early famative years. Khan cos paring the age range of 0-5 years, it 
is seen that a significantly large number of 'isolates' had been separated - Chi- 
squared is 8*4 for one degree of freedom (using Tates oorreotion for small 
■umbsrs). This reaohes ths .01 level of probability. If ee take the age range 
0 - 1 0  the differenoes beoone even more significant - Chi-squared is 11.76 
(using Tates oorreotion for small numbers).
Alt!tough the numbers are small a histogram Indicates how the 'isolates' 
paternal separations tend to duster in the early formative years. Thie pattern 
replicates patterns in maternal deprivation studies. It also supports hypotheses 
about the import-nce of uninterrupted child care by parental figures in the early 
formatlw years.
6
C U E
5 n
0-1 1-JL 2-J W  4-5 5-10______ 0-1
otubt cuaT&oL
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There is an* factor which the statistics given above do not really 
•■phaaise. This was the quality of parental affect. The impression the author 
obtained was that not only did the 'isolates' experience prolonged abaenoes from 
their parents( but an undue proportion of the parents who regained behind had 
personalities which, though they oould not be designated as being definitely 
pathological, impressed as being slightly oold or slightly odd in different ways.
Quality of Father/Chlld Relationships Prior to Separstion
In all sightesn of the boys in the control group who had experienced a 
relationship with their natural fathers prior to separation, the quality of the 
father/ohlld relationship was assessed as being possibly reasonably adequate, 
fifteen of the study group boys had experienced a father/child relationship 
prior to separation, and in only sight of than was the quality of the relation­
ship assessed as being possibly reasonably adequate. Put another way, only 
three of the control group, but thirteen of the study group, never ever 
experienced a f&ther-ehild relationship, or the relationship prior to the 
separation was poor.
T&BLL J 6
QUALITY OF FATHER/Cd ILL RELATIONSHIPS PRIOR TO SEPARATICK
Paternal Study
1
Control
Hover experienced (illegitimate etc.) 6 2
Hot sure 3 m
Possibly Inadequate 4 -
Possibly Adequate 2 1
TOTAL 15 3
Illegitimacy. Six of the study group and three of the control group were
lllegltl* te (Caaaa 7* 15* *»ad 29) • Thaaa three lllegitliM tee In the oontrol 
group aaarlt further examination and description. Two of thaaa thrse (Case 7 
and 29) were vary dlffioult boys and ana of thaaa oould alaoat be design* tad 
aa "affeotionless characters" in Bowlby's sense* Came 7 ana a physically 
poaarful aggressively hoatlla and a aarloualy disturbad boy* Caaa 29 saa laaa 
diatuzbad and did aaaage to aattla in tha Approved School environ went and hla 
onpaoity for interparsonal ralatienahipa did not aaaa to have bean pernaasntly 
inpairad by oar liar axparianoas. Therefore eight of tha nine dalinquanta aho 
ware illagitinata vara appraeinbly aootionally disturbad} and sa w n  ahovad 
soma disorder of interparsonal relationships - six vara delinquent 'isolatos1 
and tha other an "affeationless" ahoraoter. This is rather surgestire that 
illegitimacy in oonbination with delinquency has an oainous aignifioanea as far 
as personality development is concern el.
Stepfathers. Thraa of tha study eases and two of tha oontrol oaaaa had atap- 
fathers. Tha author obtained tha impression that tha proaanoa of a stepfather 
within the hone axaoarbatad any existing pathological interactions or aeeaed 
later to prooipitats other complications for sane of these puboaeant and 
adolaeoont boys* This is understandable baoauaa tha oonsoious awaraaaas of 
tha sexual feelings in adolescence ia frequently exp irlcmoed aa a re-rival of 
oedlpal oonfliots. Tha introduction of a dominant aula rival (who ia not tha 
natural father) for aether's affaotion suat to a greater or leaser degree 
handicap tha working through of those oedlpal oonfliots1 in thin study this 
either emerged openly aa tha asjor problem or waa partly a 11cited in tha 
eourae of tha examination. Though tha stepfather's final attitude to the boy 
was generally known it was not possible to discover the autual interactions 
vhiah o u t  have preceded this* In no oase was a autually warn and affectionate
relationship reported between the boy and his stepfather.
In  Study case 25 the re  was an obvious co m p lic a t in g  mother f ix a t io n  w ith , 
seem ing ly , an attem pt by the boy to  m an ipu la te  fa th e r  out o f the home. In 
Case 21 the re  was an ab so lu te  mutual " re je c t io n -h a te "  r e la t io n s h ip  between the
boy and hie stepfather. In Caaa 36• atapfathar had been harah and over-striot 
and Idohaal'a illegitimacy vas oftan a point of ieaua batwaan the spouses.
In Control Caaa 7» thou^jh William did not lira with hia atapfathar, he 
was aery upaet by hia atapfathar'a ranark that he was "daft"| whiah aunt have 
implied to Williaa that ha waa "daft" like hia Bother* In Caaa 15 atapfathar 
vas reported aa being atriot and harah*
In the literature on asternal deprivation, authority after authority haa 
emphasised the inportanoa of the ohlld interacting with a aajor Bother figure 
or Bother surrogate during the early fosantive years. By analogy this would 
suggest that a child should be presented with a aajor father figure or father 
surrogate over the aaae period* Froa. an examination of the five oases in both 
study and control groups, in whioh there were stepfathers, it la suggested 
that the aajor father surrogate in a family, if he la a atapfathar, aay 
produos acre probleaa for the pre-delinquent child than he solves* Thia d u e  
should be followed up and could be the basis of boss profitable further 
research, indry's study haa indicated that delinquents have poor relationships 
with their fathers and the extremely bad relationships with stepfathers 
described above aay be a pathological extension of thia process*
OTL-R H3TIBC. KjTAL agJD FAMILY FACTORS
In this section oert&in individual items rather than aaia patterns or 
cluster of items will be examined.
of Proas Environmental Disturbances (See Table K)
Unsettled hones - In this category are included boys who have not lived in 
a settled home for a long period, or whose family have had numerous moves, or 
in which there have been relatively frequent changes of family members or 
friends. More of the boys in the study group experienced unsettled home 
environments, but this does not reaoh statistical signifioanoe.
Ovsrorowdlng - This was assessed according to family size and available 
living and sleeping accommodation. Leniency was applied in assessing this and 
here only figures are given for gross overcrowding. More of the control boys 
lived in overcrowding circumstances, but again this does not reaoh statistical 
signifioanoe.
Foster home - By this is meant boys who have lived in a foster home for 
six months or mors. Ho differences reaching statistical significance are 
observed between the two groups.
TABLE T
n a iG B  oy gboss Efvinctrk. :mi'al tisturba c^ss
Study Control
Unsettled Homes 15 12
Overcrowding 4 9
Poster Homes 5 1
X I E U J .
SIZE OF F1CLI
U H f l e t n l J l S l
3 children or less 9 5
4 children or more 12 16
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TABLE I 2.
NUMBER OF LIYIHO CHILDREN IK FAMILY
\
Humber of Children Humber of Families
Study Group Control Group Total
1 1 1 2
2 4 1 5
3 4 3 7
4 2 2 4
5 2 2 4
6 or more 8 12 20
TABLE g 3. 
SIBLING ORDEROX.DlJ.kIIU VSAUbA
Sibling Order Study Group
l
Control Group
First Child 7 6
Last Child 5 1
Only Child 1 1
Family Size
Delinquent children tend to oome from large families. This pattern again 
emerged in this study but because of cohabitation, illegitimacy, family dis­
organisation, and also as some of the mothers were not at the end of their 
reproductive lives, the data is necessarily incomplete.
Fro* Tables K 1 , K 2 , K 3 ,  it is seen that approximately 47*5$ of our 
total families had six or more children) compared witfc Levis' sample where 
21.5% had six or more children) and Hie Barnardo sample of 10it with six or 
more children (The Hegleeted Child and His Family). From the same table, it 
will also be seen that there is a trend towards larger families in the oontrol 
group. However, this does not reach statistical significance.
aDOPTED ch ild r en
There are  no adopted c h ild re n  e it h e r  in  the study  o r c o n t ro l group. 
Humphrey estimates the national figure, by comparing the average number of 
live births with the average number of adoptions over the last decade> to be 
1,3^. Kelmer Pringle found 8^ of 593 children in maladjusted sohools vere 
adopted* Humphrey also found that 37*?/ of his adopted group had presented 
with antisooial behaviour* This suggests that in the U*K. the antisooial 
adopted tend to find their way into maladjusted rather than approved schools. 
However, this type of finding needs to be confirmed in a much larger sample*
POSSIBLE HEREDITARY FACTORS III PAREKTS
It must be stressed that the figures in Table H are for "known factors'*. 
In this table no significant differences are apparent, between the 'isolates* 
and the 'nan-isolates*. Though some parents were of limited intelligence, 
there was no evidence of any of them ever being certified "subnormal". Mainly 
for convenience, alcoholism has been included in this section.
TABLE H
TABU OF KNOWN POSSIBLE HEREDITARY FACTORS IN PAREWT3
Study Control
F M F N
1. Alcoholism 3 1 8 0
2. Epilepsy or other physioal defect 2 3 2 1
3. Psychosis 0 0 0 2
4. Mental Defect 0 0 0 0
5. Criminality 4 2 1 0
6. Neurotic Instability 0 3 1 4
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PARENTAL PATTERNS AND SOCIAL ENVIRONM3?T
C la s s i f ic a t io n  A cco rd ing  to  the Main S o c ia l and F am ily  B ehav iou r P a tte rn s
In  a s o c ia l  e n qu iry  where q u a l i t a t iv e  e v a lu a t io n  o f  m a te r ia l i s  undertaken, 
i t  i s  f a r  s a fe r  to  use broad c a te g o r ie s .  In  t h e ir  s tu d y , the G luecks, when they  
came up a g a in s t s im i la r  problems o f  d e f in i t io n ,  a ls o  dec ided  th a t b roader 
ca te g o r ie s  were more r e l ia b le  than f in e r  ones -  " t h is  reduces the chance o f  
e r r o r  in h e re n t in  r e l ia n c e  upon a f in e  p r e c is io n " . These p r in c ip le s  were 
adhered to  when com p le ting  the  item s o f  the above and o th e r p a tte rn s  re fe r re d  to  
in  t h is  s e c t io n .
TABLE L
CLASSIFICATION ACCORDING TO MAIN SOCIAL 
AND FAMILY BEHAVIOUR PATTERNS
Study C o n tro l
P a re n ta l R e je c t io n 9 4
P a re n ta l R ep ress ion 5 0
P a re n ta l N eg ligence  and Exposure 7 17
P a re n ta l R e je c t io n  p lu s  Rep ress ion 14 4
P a re n ta l N eg ligence  and Exposure 7 17
In  Tab le  L  the s o o ia l and fa m ily  behav iou r p a tte rn s  the  boys experienced  
are  c a te g o r is e d  a cco rd in g  to  L e w is ' m o d if ic a t io n  o f  the H ew itt and Jen k in s  
c a te g o r ie s . On s tu d y in g  the above ta b le  i t  w i l l  be ap p re c ia te d  th a t the 
p a re n ta l p a tte rn s  in  t h is  s tu dy  can be d icho tom ised  in t o  two fundam ental s o c ia l  
s i t u a t io n a l  p a tte rn s .  The f i r s t  can be des igna ted  as 'OMISSION* -  where n o th in g  
a c t iv e ly  i s  done to  the  c h i ld  bu t he expe rien ce s  a 'n e g le c t f u l '  environm ent and
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i s  ‘ exposed * to  the  con tag ion  o f  de linquency} the second des igna ted  as a 
•COiEIISSION' p a tte rn .  In  the comm ission p a tte rn  the c h i ld  expe rien ces  an 
a c t iv e ly  pa thogen ic environm ent in  term s o f  " r e je c t io n "  o r  " re p re s s io n "  o r  
bo th .
Tab le  L shows the main s o c ia l  p a tte rn s  f o r  the  two g roups. I f  the f ig u r e s  
f o r  " r e je c t io n "  and " re p re s s io n "  a re  combined, i t  becomes p o s s ib le  to  compare 
the main "om iss ion " and "com m ission" p a tte rn s .  An a n a ly s is  o f  the r e s u lt s  
re v e a ls  s ig n i f ic a n t  d if fe re n c e s  between the two groups -  Ch i-squared  i s  7*95 
f o r  one degree o f  freedom which i s  a t  the .01 le v e l o f  p r o b a b i l i t y  (u s in g  
Yates C o r re c t io n ) .  T h is  means th a t a s ig n i f ic a n t  number o f  the 'is o la te s *  
have experienced  a main p a re n ta l "com m ission” p a tte rn  -  w h ile  a s ig n i f ic a n t  
number o f  the  'n o n - is o la te a 1 have experienced  a main p a re n ta l "om iss ion " 
p a tte rn .
I t  becomes apparent th a t  the above s t a t i s t i c s  have tended to  obsaure the 
m inor p a tte rn s  e s p e c ia l ly  the element o f  "o m iss io n " which tends to  run  even 
throughout the s tudy  ca se s .
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An inventory of behavioural items vaa completed on each of the boy*. Tho 
inventory used in thia study is tho ons Or. Anthony Ryle at the Cavershea Centre, 
London, has developed for his P.S.^.s. - this is based on MoFarlane k Colleagues 
Developmental Study of the behavioural problems of nonel children betveen 21 
souths and 14 years. A full description of VoParlans's study is oontained in the 
Addendiuu In the MeFarlane Study the ohildren were seleoted aerially free birth 
sertifioate registry. UoParlane's emphasis was on frequency figures of behaviours 
by age and sex. The UoPar lane method was aieple, open-ended inventory questioning 
of parents and the data was dependent on what the parents observed and were will­
ing to report. Mo Parian# and Colleagues therefore feel that one of the Important 
results of this study is that frow non-going-baneath-the-eurfaoa eethod signifi­
cant facts were secured ae determined by a number of eritorla.
In the present study it was decided to use Ryle's modification of the 
MoFarlane Soale. The information for the inventory was obtained by questioning 
the "parent surrogates”, in the approved school who were Intimately acquainted 
with the individual boys.
Tables Ml and M2 show in summary the items of behaviour which according to 
the MoFarlane deals would be Considered problems”. In the ”quarrelsome” soale 
see below MoFarlano asrks all his ”considered problems” with a plus sign. For 
tho purposes of this study it was dsoidad to use two different notations to in­
dicate problems on each soale - to mark with an "X" problems aoeording to the 
lower number of the soale) end to mark with an ”1” the problems in an opposite 
direction on tho scale, that is, according to the higher numbers on the scale.
For Instance, in the quarrelsome soale below both 1 and 2 are marked with a plus 
but are noted as "Xs" on the table and 5 is marked as a plus but not as "I" on 
tho table.
*5. Real desire to plaoats - 
as X noted as I+ 2. juurrels more than average. -  noted 
3* narrwls with re a l provocation.
4 . b a r r e l "  le a s  thnn sv s p p  d
BEHAVIOUR ITEMS
TABLE M 1 
-  STUDY - McPARLANE SCALE on
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A2 B3 C4 D5 E8 F9 G10 H11 114 J 1 6 K19 L21 M2 3 N25 027 P31 Q33 R35 S38 T41 U42 TOTAL TOTAL
SLeep
R e stle ssn e ss X X X X X X 6 8 19 12
E lim in atio n
Incontinence X X X X X X X X X 9 1 3 31 10
Pood
A p p e tite I X I I I 1 / 4
Sex -  Combined 13 19
Body X X X X X X 6 8 19 22
Ih te r e s t X X X X X X X X X X 10 1 5
Mo ter H abits
N a ilb it in g X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 1 5 27
A c t i v i t y X X X X 4 7
Other X X X 3 4
Conduct
Lyin g X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 17 32
Truancy X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 14 32
S te a lin g X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 18 39
D e stru ctive X X X X X X X 7 9
S e l f i s h X X X I X X 5 7
Quarrelsome X X X X A X X X X X X X 1 2 20
P e r s o n a lity
Demanding X X X X X X X 7 10
S e n s it iv e X I X X X X X X I X X X X X X X X X X X 18 / 2 25 60 17
Shy &  Timid I X X X I X X X X X X I I 9/4 14
Pears X X X 3 5 1 2 5
Defiance X X X X X T X X X X X X X 1 2 20 48 10
Tempers X X X X X X X X X 9 1 7 40 22
Confidence X X X 4 5 1 2 10
Com petition X X I I X X X X 6/2 1 5
Je a lo u sy X X X X X X X X 8 1 2 26 22
TOTALS 9 13 14 9 12 10 12 6 9 12 13 8 10 7 1 5 10 11 0 7 1 3 9
Sum T o ta l
Mean - f '  .
Assumed Mean 
Standard D eviatio n
■Ignlfioont*
TABLE M 2
BEHAVIOUR ITEMS - CONTROL -  McFARI.ANS SCALE
- A6 B39 324 D20 E29 F40 37 H22 12 8 J 3 2 K36 L26 M30 N1 i>1 2 334 Q17 R15 S 1 3 T18 U37 TOTAL Study V. Control
Sleep
Chi-squared
R e stle ssn e ss
E lim in a tio n
X X 2 Not s i g n i f i c a n t  i
Incontinence
Food
X X X X 4 Not s ig n if ic a n t
A p p etite  
Sex -  Combined 
Body 
I n te r e s t  
Motor H abits
X
X
I
X X X
X
X
1
6
2
5
Not s ig n if ic a n t  
4 -1
Not s ig n if ic a n t  
Not s ig n if ic a n t
N a ilb it in g
A c t iv it y ,
Others
Conduct
X X
X
X
X
X X X X
X
X X X X
X
X 12
3
1
Not s ig n if ic a n t  
Not s ig n if ic a n t  
Not s ig n if ic a n t
L y in g
Truancy
S t e a lin g
D e stru ctive
S e l f i s h
Quarrelsome
P e rso n a lity
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
1 5
18
21
2
2
8
Not s ig n if ic a n t  
Not s ig n if ic a n t  
Not s ig n if ic a n t  
Not s ig n if ic a n t  
Not s ig n if ic a n t  
Not s i g n i f i c a n t
Demanding
S e n s it iv e
Shy & Timid
Fears
D efiance
Tempers
Confidence
Com petition
Je a lo u s y
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
I
X
X
I
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
3 
5 
1 
2 
8 
8 
1 
7
4
Not s ig n if ic a n t
1 3 . 3
5 .0 8
Not s ig n if ic a n t  
Not s ig n if ic a n t  
Not s ig n if ic a n t  
Not s ig n if ic a n t  
Not s ig n if ic a n t  
Not s ig n if ic a n t
TOTAL 8 10 9 8 9 4 11 8 5 8 8 3 7 3 3 6 6 2 6 11 1
10*Sum T otal 
Mean
Assumed Mean 
Standard D eviation
An examination of Tables HI and M2 reveal that the study group has sig­
nificantly sore behavioural problems than the control group. It seems reasonable 
therefore to oooolude the 'isolates* were significantly more disturbed then 
their more sociable controls. It is also interesting to compare crudely the 
proportion of delinquents who hare these spooified behavioural problems with 
MoFarlane's normal group. It is immediately apparent that on a number of items 
the delinquent group generally has a very muoh greater proportion of behaviour 
problem then 1 oFarlane's normal group. However, theee groups are not really 
oonparable as the McFarlane boys belong to another culture. On th other hand 
the author oonelders it a valid procedure to use the Ko?arlane inventory to 
compare the frequency of behaviour problems in two groups from the sane 
institution.
[ihue the behaviour items whioh would be considered problems in the 
MoFarlane Seale are greatly in exoesa in the approved sahool boys as a whole 
and sixty per oant more in the study than the control group.
Using asaumed means with the later appropriate oorreotlan the statistical 
aignifioanoo of difference between the means of the samples was aaoertaiaod - 
“t" « 4*3 with the probability in the region of 0.001. The difference between 
the samples is therefore highly significant. However, with data of thia sort, 
it wae considered that a non-parametric test night be more appropriate and 
should at least, in addition, be applied. The non-parmmetrlo sign test whioh 
depends simply on the direction of the difference within the matched pairs was 
therefore ohosen. (Referencei Siegel S. Hon-Param*trio Sign Test). The sign 
test gives a p. of .001. The difference between the two groups is therefore 
significant.
i  o s
It is interesting to stuojr t i ia  above ta b le s  b ea r in g  the G lu e ck s ' f in d in g s
in nind. The G inodes found that delinquents have loss emotional stability* They
found sore aggressiveness, impulsiveness, and non refleetive expression of their
energy drives than the nan-delinquents* They also found evidence of agxveamnt
bet wean psyuhiatrio and horsohaoh findings* Sons of the Rorsohaoh findings in
delinquents as against the non-delinquents were as followsi-
"greater degree socially assertive"
"more defiant"
"mors hostile"
"■ore eobivalent to authority"
"nore ausplolous"
"■ore destructive"
"■ore impulsive"
"sore estrovsrsive"
"less submissive to authority"
"less oo-operative with others"
"less dependent on others"
Leaving out the three items in whioh there were significant differences 
between the aoelal 'isolates* and their more sociable controls, it will be seen 
that in two oain personality items the total series of boys In this study differ 
greatly from MoFarlane's group* 4ft of the Approved ftehool group exhibited 
problematic defiance against 10,. of MeFarlane's group! 40. of the Approved 
School group exhibited problematic tempers against 22, of the ttoFarlane group*
All of these support the Glue oka* findings* furthermore, 31, of the Approved 
Softool group showed problematic urinary ineontinsnow whereas only 10$ of 
Kcfarlane's group showed this*
iJinsnalons which merit speeiel attention are the "sensitive" and the 
"timidity" patterns* Twenty of the 'isolates' and five of the more sool&ble 
controls were rated as shoving more problematic sensitivity than the average*
1 0 6
Of these twenty 'isolates' only Cases 3 and 16 were ra te d  as be ing  c a l lo u s  - 
indifferent, unoonoemed, on tha "sensitivity" itarns. In fact, Casa 16 Is 
described as "sensitive" - disturbad by inability to gat an with other boys, 
bat tries to present a picture of not oaring and denial of problems". This 
almost suggests that Casa 16 is trying to present a facade of not oaring, but 
underneath the aurfaoe really does* The other 18 'isolates' were rated as 
being either "super-sensitire" or sore liable to hurt feelings than the average. 
On oareful re-examination of the ease dossiers in an attempt to find an explana­
tion for this, the author discovered that running throughout nearly all the 
eoelal 'isolates', there was a tendanoy to perceive trivial slights as major 
attache end good natured bantering ae calculated eninosity* He therefore con­
cluded that the delinquent 'isolate's' eoelal peroeptioa tends to be patho­
logical ..*• and if this pathological perception is carried to an extreme the 
personality will build up for iteelf a delusion of a hostile environment. He 
also found that tha eoelal 'isolate* handled provocative eoelal situations 
poorly and by his axossaive reactions almost broadcasts his particular 
vulnerability* This is quickly perosivod and latched on to by his associates*
If hs withdraws hs beooass the butt end has to still withdraw further) if he 
attacks he does eo so violently that his associates reject him beoause of his 
meanness* He is quite incapable of realising that it is something in his own 
personality that has initiated the above processes and attributes the rad 
produot of the above prooess totally to hie environment - this is the basis 
of the mechanism of projection. This seems to tie in with their tendency to 
project onto their environment and their blaming of their environment for thdr 
own incapacity to relate (as previously described).
Physical deficiencies were tha most easily identifiable characteristics
shioh the 'isolates' sere sensitive about - Cases 2* 10, 23 and 27 sere sensitive 
about their staturei Cases 5» 33 and 42 were sensitive about their unbeooaing 
appearances) Case 39 was sensitive about his lack of physical strength. It was 
euspeoted that Case 25 was also sensitive about hie lack of phjslo&l strength. 
Other areas whioh the 'isolates' were sensitive about were as followst*
Case 4 was sensitive about M s  school conpanicn*' criticise of his recidivist 
father. Case 6 was sensitive about his United intelligence vis a via M s  
siblings. Cast 14 was sensitive about M s  religion - olaining that at M s  
particular sohool he had been the only boy of that particular denomination 
there. In the rest of the 'isolates1 displaying problematic sensitivity there 
was no one area willoh could be identified as the youth's Achillas Heel* but 
rather a general sensitivity to xsaarks by other boys.
five of the control oases were rated aa having problematio sensitivity - 
6, 7* 12* 18 and 24* All of the five had a distinguishable oha: oterietio whioh 
served to separate then off from the other boyst four of these were physical 
ahmrnoieristies end the fifth had an inordinate aental fear. Cave 6 had a 
oongenital squint) Cases 12* 18 and 24 were snail for thwir agei and Cose  ^
a fear of going aad.
Case 24 is a psrtleulnrly illusdanting case because he did aanage to 
ventilate M s  problems at payohiatrio interview. The staff described his aa 
being snail sad smart with a good sense of honour and although snail took part 
in gaaes in a rather robust Banner - he could at tisss be a bully aad fancied 
Massif as a gang leader. At interview he always tried to stake light of every 
situation and be humorous. Though apparently he belonged to a group of boys* 
he olained that the boys poked fun at M n  end pioked an M s  because of M s  else. 
Be said that he always pretended to take it in fun but the other boys did not
i n s
raalias that they had hurt his f •alines. Hia nsthod of oopln ; with hi a 
sensitivity about hla also waa by identifiertian with the aggressors - that la, 
bj 'joining' tho group that threatens hla and also by 'denying' hla eonoltlvfty 
by asking light and huaoiur about w a x y  situation. B verthilese thie was a 
aooially aeoaptabla way of handling hla aenaltlwlty about hla disability.
C ia 7 ii oonsitlvo about hla aother's aent&l state and has fears of going aad) 
in this case It la not a physical disability but rather a nontal disability 
which this boy fears. He deliberately refuses oontaot with any adult but 
especially these who Basok of authority - hla way of dafending against anxiety 
associated with thle sensitivity la by deliberate exuelty and aggressive attaok 
in social situations. Though ha Managed to find sons sort of niche aaong the 
difficult and unsettled boy the author ia of the opinion that ho oan be 
labelled aa an "affaotionlees eharaotar" In Bowlby's sense in that ha haa 
ouporflol&l relationships with hla pears but no friendship worth the nans. So 
It appears that four of the fire oaaea (excluding Case 7) hare aosehow dio- 
oorsred for themselves socially acceptable aethoda of ooping with their 
sensitivities and anxieties about their disabilities. It was just this ability 
to evolve aooially and sub-oultur&lly aoooptabla coping naohaniaas which was so 
leaking In the delinquent 'isolate'•
As indioated aborev Casa 7 iau the ana boy who wea, in this raapeot, 
soneshat deficient, but even ho a seated to know when to draw the lino with hla 
pathological aggTSoaivlty, and hostility - it waa never severe enough to 
result in hia axeluaion and rejaotion by hie own difficult end unsettled group.
Case 27 was the only 'isolate' to develop a ooping asohanisa of aorta. Ha 
olalaod he was generally picked on and bullied by other boys, but had devised a 
net hod of keeping friendly with sons of the bigger boys - ha would go around
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oolleoting cigarette ends and make uae of those la an attempt to ingratiate 
himself with the other boys. He was not wary auooasafal in this, paxhnpa 
baoause of hia inoapaoity to oontrol his indiaorlninata aggressiveness.
In all, 20 of the control group end only 8 of tha atudy group raaotad in a 
non-probismatio way on tha "tinidity" dimension. Ctoly one of tha oontrol group 
axhibitad problematic "timidity", but this was In tha reveres direction on this 
particular aoale and consisted of a oonplata ignoral of raal dangers. Four of 
tha 'isolatas' showed this particular pattern of oonplataly ignoring raal 
danger, while another nine of than ware aore cautious than tha average.
Only Case 3 showed tha combination of oallouanoss, indifference and un- 
eonoarn on tha "sensitivity" dimansion and tha igooral of raal danger on the 
"timidity" dimension. He was described by the Headmaster as a oruel, vioious 
and dangerous boy.
Beturning to tha ease dossiers, it was found that all the 'isolates' 
rated as 'mere oautloua than the average' on the tfcFarlaae Seale were oategorieed 
es 1ovarinhibited' delinquents by the psychiatrist) and all tha 'isolates' rated 
as 'ignoring real danger' were oategorieed aa 'aggressive antisocial* 
delinquents by the psychiatrist• It would therefore seem as if problematic 
'timidity' is determined by the 'isolates' essential inhibition or aggressiveness.
The author therefore considers there is enough evidence to support the 
contention that the soeial 'isolate' ia not lees sensitive to sooial insults, 
slights and teasing, but more eo| but lades tha sooial diplomacy to eonooal or 
camouflage this sensitivity in a aooially acceptable maimer.
This fundamntal hypersensitivity of tha 'isolates' is aa interesting 
feature. With their relational disability some night have expected the 'isolates' 
to be at least "matter of faot" if not "indifferent" to others. This latter
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pattern only the swat callous and vicious boy exhibited (Case 3}* D m  Meaning 
of tide is not d e a r  . . .  perhaps this 'sensitivity1 is an inteaaedia.te stags 
of a process shiah eventually ealainstss in a complete inoapaelty for affactional 
relationships.
Conoluaians
liny of the 'isolates' hed sons disability, phyaiesl, saotlonol or 
snvirooMntal - an Achillas Heel, vhloh apparently node than vulnerable to 
attaek by their environaant. It was a character!stlo that the 'isolate' felt 
extreisely sensitive about* Isarly all the other 'isolates* tended to be Just 
generally sensitive and it sas not possible to Identify a particular area of 
sensitivity*
When, hoamver, thc>e<» control oases who vers exhibiting problematic 
'sensitivity' wars curefully studied it was found that those sane type of 
dofeots or disabilities sere also present) but whereas the 'isolates' would 
react excessively to teasing, the controls had devised soms socially oceptable 
defence oaehuaiea ahloh slloeed then to oops with the teasing and tits anxiety 
aroused by It. It is therefore suggested that the 'isolate', by hie undue 
sensitivity immediately reveals hie vulnerability to hie assooiate - if it la 
a speolfle area, hie associates 1 boh mi to It and from then on continually 
prod at it* The generalised sensitivity reveals itself in a like manner to 
the environment• Thus it is postulated that the following two components are 
bssio to the syndrome and underlie the relational disability*
a* Look of social dlplon&oy
b* A fundamental hypersensitivity shiah handicaps the delinquent 
'isolate' from ooping with potentially Irritating soolal 
intercourse in a socially acceptable manner.
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.'ban the two sub-categories of "body" and "interest" are taken separata]j 
(refer Table m  2) it will be seen that there are no statistical differences 
between the study and the control groups* If* bo rower, thene categorise are 
ooobined and tbs nuaber of boya in each group exhibiting one or other kind of 
problenatio sexual behawiour are oounted* it will be found that 13 of the 
etudy and 6 of the control were rated ae showing problenatio sexual behaviour* 
which ie significant at the ft level of probability (Chi squared for one degree 
of fTOedon using Tates correction for snail noabsrs)* In addition only four of 
the whole series of boys exhibited serious sexual disturbances and all four aero 
eooial 'isolates* - Case 35 attempted to sexually assault a girlf Cases 10 end 
11 participated in homosexual sots In the toilets* end Cane 5 tended to be 
greatly preoooupied with eexual subjects end bed written an obeoene letter to 
a girl ehiah hid ooao into the hands of the staff*
aAELI.it SOCIAL ATTITUDES
The ease dossiers were studied in an atteapt to discover whether there was 
any aaaaure ef oonslstenoy in the soelal attitudes whloh the *isolates* had 
displayed at on earlier age. The only reliable information available was where 
the child had previously been in contact with a Esyohiatrist or a Psychologist. 
Obviously their eooial attitudes had not been recorded as such* and therefore 
the author had to Bake interpretations froe the rooorded descriptions* Mo con­
sistent patterns emerged - eoeie of the children sere described as being 
aggressive and diffioult, some as slightly detached, and three of the children 
were described ae attention seeking* The latter is an interesting attitude - 
wild degrees of it are relatively noraal in young ehlldreni but it ie 
interseting that throe of the children who were selected on the basis of their
11?*
essential social isolation had exhibited attention Making behaviour in their 
earlier /ears 6, 9, 1b . This raises the important question of what the 
■oeial attitudes were that preoeded the aooial isolation. Is aooial isolation 
a oondition that euddenl/ nanifests itself in a particular situation, or the 
result of a particular stress or a nnaber of stressesi or is it a oondition that 
has developed or extended out of a previous unusual attitude. This question 
will be disouseed in the seotion 'Methodology end looking Forward.'
FATT-BHS OF 0PFff(CB3
Juvenile delinquency is usually a group or gang phenomenon. In this study 
it was noticed that a proportion of the social 'isolates' tended to ooeuit 
their offences not in a gang or group situation but while an their own. This 
was an Interesting finding in the light of Gibbon's Borstal Study (19&1) 
■sntioned previously. An attempt was bean aade to asosrt&in the number of boye 
froa both the study and control group who eoamltted their orlmee in oonoert 
with a gang. TCiia proved to be a difficult statistic with quantification 
problems. In the reala of aooial behaviour we see very little in the way of 
all or none phenomena. The "gang delinquent" sostly oocmite hie oriaas while 
In the ooapany of gang associates, but we quite often discover furtive indi­
vidual thefts. On the other hand, sons delinquents never oomit offenoaa in 
the ooapany of others| while there are some who usually ooomit their offenoes 
while they are on their own, but do occasionally team up to participate in eoae 
gang delinquent behaviour. From the figures given below it will be seen that 
the aooial 'isolate' oomnits delinquent acta alone to a statistically signifi­
cant extent.
"e can classify the delinquents' stealing offenoes according to two broad 
categories of "group of oo-operative stealing” and "individual stealing”. If we
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use strict oriterla for both of these categories i.e. "co-operative stealing" 
to iaolude an/ bo/ who has at an/ tine participated in group stealing behaviour| 
and "individual stealing” to include a bo/ who has never committed an/ stealing 
offences in the oo^i&ny of other boys - then using these criteria it can be 
said that 12 of the stud/ group and only 3 of the control group had committed 
"individual" stealing note. Using the Chi squared technique with Yates correc­
tion for ea&ll numbers it is found that a significant nuaber of the delinquent 
'isolates1 never ever participated in group stealing offences (Chi squared is 
6.62 for one degree of freedom - which approaches the 1j4 level of probability). 
If we use less striot criteria of categorisation - and place those who mostly 
oonit offences cm their own and only an occasional participation in the group 
stealing acts in the "individual stealing" oats gory, it osn be said that 15 of 
the study and 3 of the control fall into this individual stealing category. 
These figures tend to confirm Cibbens' findings.
One point requiring psychological explanation is why nine of the 1isolates' 
at ana tins or other joined up with the gang and undertook group stealing acts. 
Cohen previously described the similar phenomenon of the lone, deeply disturbed 
"individual" delinquent gravitating to a gang in the soololoprioal area. One 
possible explanation for this phenoi non is that the 'isolate1 is not an 
'isolate' by choice but as a result of a chain of circumstanoes of which he is 
mostly unaware. He, therefore, would like to make oentaot with his coevals and 
this gravitation to the gang end participation in group offences may be the 
'isolates' way of attempting to make some sort of contact with some would-be 
companions. Hiohard B. Cass 103 is a very good example. Be la one of the 
lone wolf types - a typical delinquent 'isolate', and yet surprisingly enough 
committed all hie offecoes in the oompany of other boys. He is a small fidgety
m
boj» who consistently oceplainud that the boys in the children's hose where ha 
Jiad previously reaidad and also at tha Approved School repeatedly picked on 
him* Richard had inferiority feelings about hie sise* The author felt 
Bichard's offenoes served a double purpose for his * basioally it vas an 
attempt at inferiority compensation but linked to this was the hope that by 
Impressing the group or gang he would be able to sake eoae social oontaot with 
thea.
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»fr»TA[, j  ■ [: i.OGT I l :  IBTl'I :i ACCi.RTiG TO MA1B BEHAVIOURAL PATTBBM
Th a n  is as yet no adequate classification of psyohologleal and psychiatric 
disorders in childhood. Ths seen can be said for delinquency though as Croat 
points oatf there has been an iaorsassd inpetus to delinquency oategorlsation 
over rcosnt years. Zt is, thereforef hardly sorprisln to find that thi 
estimates of Motional disturbances among delinquents varies ooneidsrably froa 
investigator to investigator. Bowlby considered only two of his forty-four 
thieves as emotionally noxnal. The Glueoke found forty-eight per cent of 
their delinquents had no oanspiouous mental pathology though their figres were 
based on one psyohiatrlo interview only. T.C.I. Gibbons In his study of Borstal 
Boys considered 99 were mentally normals
T-RLK H
CL<w-iyiC-.TIOII Accra JIN C TO H’-IN BESdVianSAL PATTagtS
Hi- Lewie1 Adaptation)
5 Jidr P.fflSial
1. Normal 0 i
2. Unsocialised (ig resaire 3 1
3. Slightly "Unsocialieed Aggressive" 0 0
4. Socialized Delinquent 0 9
9. Slightly "Socialised Delinquent” 0 6
6. Over-inhibited neurotio 9 0
7. Slightly "over-inhibited neurotio" 1 1
6. Mixed 8 3
Table B oontains the oatagoria&tion of the boyi* behaviour aooordlng to 
Lewis1 adaptation of the Hewitt k Jenkins classification eystea. Ficon the
table it will be seen that none of the boys in the study group were considered
normal}
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nd only one boy fron the study croup was diagnosed as In term diets - i.s. has 
a slight Manifestation of one of the m i n  patterns* Of the controls there was 
one noxml sad seven slight maifsstatianB of tho m i n  patterns* Table I high­
lights the f&ot that the m j o r  proportion of the oontrol group's behaviour has 
been olassified as "socialised delinquent" behavlouri whereas the m i n  propor­
tion of the study group's behaviour has been olassified as "over-inhibited 
neurotic*’ and/or "aggressive" behaviour* This ie wore olearly appreciated when 
the above data is rearranged to indioate whether the expression is in the 
"eooialised delinquent" pattern (whether it be the m i n  or slight malfsstatian 
of this pattern), or whether it is expressed in another way. One finds that a 
significant number of the controls showed a "socialised delinquent" pattern 
(Chi-squared is 20*32 at on*' degree of freedom using Tates correction - this 
is at the *001 probability)*
Control
"Socialised Delinquent" Pattern 0 15
Sun of other patterns 21 6
3 c m  research workers (Kays - Growing up in tbs City) have tried to 
oaphaelse the psychological normlity of the mjorlty of delinquents, 'lays 
says that "the mjorlty of oases of delinquency ean be regarded as a phase of 
nora&l developmnt within a particular onvironmntal sotting" • It is not 
unreasonable to suggest that Kays would consider that delinquents falling into 
Lewis' slightly ”socialised delinquent" end "eooialised delinquent" patterns, 
as being relatively norml* The author, fron hie experience of nedioo-legal 
aepeots of delinquency, supports this view. The author only considers 
delinquents to be psyohologioally abnomal if they show sosiething additional in 
the way of conspicuous anotlonal pathology* Ho therefore oonsidera that no
'Isolate* to be emotionally uadistorbed and (maximum estimate) only seven of 
the controls to be emotionally disturbed* jjSee Belov • Going back to the case 
records it will be seen that those cases classified as "mixed" were essentially 
aggressive delinquents who oombined their aggressiveness with features of the 
"socialized delinquent" pattern. Bearing this in mind, we oan again rearrange 
the data in Table V - and we then see that ten of the 'isolates' were 
essentially inhibited (withdrawn) maladjusted, and eleven of them were 
essentially aggressive maladjusted delinquents.
Expressed in another wayf the 'isolates fell into two groups - a group 
consisting of aggressive maladjusted boys, and a group consisting of inhibited 
(withdraw^ maladjusted boys.
That the delinquent 'isolates' were signifioantly more emotionally dis­
turbed is, perhaps, better demonstrated if they are roughly olaseified on a 
descriptive basis.
Descriptive Diagnosis Delinquent 'Isolates1 Control
Temporal Lobe Epilepsy and behaviour 
disorder 1
Neurotio and 'maladjusted* 9 1
Psychotic or pre-psyohotio disorders
(i) pre-psyohotio 1
(ii) depressive reaction cum neurosis 1
Personality disorders
(l) affeetionless 2 1
(ii) dysthymic 1
(ill) sensitive paranoids 4
(iv,| querulant paranoids 2
(v) difficult delinquents 1 4
(vi) delinquents 14
In the above table the author oonsiders only the 14 boys categorized under 
(Tl) as 'delinquents' to be relatively normal boyw for their particular 
suboulture.
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VIII A DISCUSSION
INTRODUCTION
GENERAL
DISCUSSIC1I -  ISTBCEUCTIOII
Isolation Is an important theme in clinical and social psychiatry. 
Mayer-Gross, Slatar and Both in their textbook touch on aapeots of isolation 
germane to adult psychiatry - schizophrenia, suicide and mental diseases of 
the elderly. Professor Martin Both (personal communication) points out that 
the social scientist frequently cannot git beyond associations and la then 
often left with the question of whether Isolation precedes a particular 
disturbance, or the dlaturbanoe precedes isolation, or whether they both have 
a ooiMon denominator. Perhaps the only way we ean ever resolve this le hy e 
deeper study of the individual case prior to the development of isolation.
In this study certain associations are delineated beteeon social isolation 
in institutionalised delinquents and various aspects of their behaviour, 
snotional stats and their fanily and social background. The importance of the 
study is that it indicates differences between the groups in areas other than 
in the area of the criteria of selection. Theea differences, aaaotriatlona and 
eartain aapeots of the syndrome ere discussed in this aectlon (Part VIII A). 
This ia followed by the generation of hypotheses based on some of the abovs 
associations and also theories of possible psyohopathologloal processes 
intervening between the hypothesised antecedent end outcome (Part VIII B).
Hext the major oontrowerslal questions posed by Ainsworth in the ».H.O. 
Monograph are explored with reference to 'paternal deprivation' and the 
'delinquent isolate' syndrome. Finally soma oomparisona with previous studies 
are undertaken (Part VIIX C).
D35CU33ICR m m i i
Bowlby has emphasised the importance of mother/child separation during the 
first five years of life and eonolnded "prolonged separations sure a specific and 
very frequent cause of chronic delinquency"• He delineated the syndrome of the 
"affectionlees character" who had suffered early prolonged separation*
Andry in his study of parental pathology exoludsd all the grosser forms of 
physioal separation. He studied the more subtle interpersonal relatione between 
both parents and children and vice versa. He attempted to measure the adequacy 
with whioh eaah parent plays his or her role mainly in terms of the child's 
perception of the roles played by its parents and also in terms of the parent's 
perception of their own roles. He found that compared with non-delinquentst- 
1. Delinquents experience less open and strong love from their parents, 
ii. Delinquents experience lees adequate oom iunication (both environmental 
and psychological) with their parents - especially their fathers.
iii. Delinquents experience a more tense home atmosphere,
iv. Delinquents experience less adequate parental training (especially 
from their fathers).
v. The deviant behaviour of delinquents was less known to and less 
adequately dealt with by their parents.
Hie group of cases whioh we have studied are in one respeot analogous to 
Bowlby'e "affectionless characters" In their inability to make permanent 
personal relations. However, here an attempt was made to more olearly define 
isolation - the subjects were accepted for study on the basis of 'isolation' 
observed by the Approved School staff plus the subjective feeling on behalf of 
the 'isolates* of an inability to make positive relationships with others. The
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lontrols were selected on the basis of age alone.
Sue to the nature of the population studied and the use of internal controls 
tcmo other variables were incidentally controlled. It will be seen therefore 
that the two groups matched for age, clearly fall together in respect of 
intelligence, ethnic group, denomination and social class. On the other hand, 
they clearly fall apart in a number of areas.
1• Behavioural Items -
On the modified XcFarlanc's scale, a significantly greater number 
of the 'isolates' were rated as showing problematic behaviour, on 
the'sensitivity', timidity' and 'sexual* dimensions.
After re-examination of the case records, It is postulated that 
underlying the relational disability of the 'isolates' may be a 
fundamental hypersensitivity whioh hampers the 'isolate* in his 
attempt to cope with potentially irritating social intercourse 
or the customary provocative teasing in a socially acceptable 
manner. In this type of study it is not possible to discover 
whether the isolation preceded the hypersensitivity or whether 
both are determined by some common underlying oondition.
Those 'isolates* exhibiting abnormal cautiousness, i.e. either more or 
less cautious than the average, invariably were 'overinhibited neurotics' 
youths if they deviated to the more cautious extreme of the dimension) and 
'aggressive* youths if they deviated to the less cautious extreme of the 
dimension.
2. Patterns of the Offences -
A significantly greater number of 'isolates' committed their offenoes 
in the 'individual' situation) a significantly greater number of the 
oontrols committed their offenoee in the Vang or group* situation.
n
3* M ental P a th o log y
The delinquent ’isolate*' tended, in the main, to fall into Hewitt and 
Jenkins' 'over inhibited neurotic' and/or 'aggressive' groups| and the controls 
tended, in the aain, to fall into 'socialised delinquent' groups. Phe 'delinquent 
isolate' syndrome is, therefore, seen as being composed of two major personality 
types - - th* AGOBSSSIVS MALAPJUSTBP and th# IBHIBITSP (WITHSRAIH)
^ A I. ADJUSTED dslinquents. Again it is of oruoial iaportanoe to know whether 
the iaolation preceded the maladjustment or vice versa - or whether both 
isolation and aaladjusaent have a oo* non cause. As already Indicated this type 
ef study is not capable or providing answers to this kind of question.
4* Social Situational Patterns
The 'isolates* have experienced more in the say of "rejection" and 
"repression" parental patterns. (Qom-siseion Pattern)
5« Home and Family Structure
A signifioantly smaller number of the 'isolates' <mre living with their 
own father prior to admission! s signifioantly smaller number of the 'isolates' 
own parents were living together at the time of the boys' adaisaion to the 
Approved Sohool.
6. Physical Paternal Separation
A signifioantly larger number of the 'isolates' had either not known or 
had had a prolonged separation from their own father during the formative years - 
especially the early years.
T h is s tu d y , th e r e fo r * , h ig h lig h ts  s a l ie n t  d iffe r e n c e s  between the 'i s o l a t e d '  
d e lin q u e n ts  and t h e ir  more s o c ia b le  o o n tro ls . The c o n s is te n t p a tte rn s th a t  
em erge su g g e st th a t delinquent 'i s o l a t i o n ' i s  an id e n t i f ia b le  syndrome.
In a d d itio n , from an exam ination o f the re ce n t s c o ia l  and fa m ily  background, 
and the r e t r o s p e c t iv e  e x p lo ra tio n  o f the h i s t o r y ,  th ere emerge some r e l a t i v e l y
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nnnslstant background patterns. sssmlnglr associated with the syndroms. These
include experiencing of the social situational patterns of "rejection" and 
"repression" - and also the absence of a father figure during a critioal stags 
of personality develop*»nt. The study also, therefore, provides some suggestive 
likley antecedents that night account for the outcome.
An inportant question is whether social 'isolation* is synonymous with 
affective poverty or emotional indifference. The author oontenda that though 
there may be 30ae overlap, the conditions are not synonymous. Firstly, the 
delinquent ’isolate* tended to be more rather than less sensitive to the 
slights or teasing of others, and one would expeot that the child suffering 
from emotional indifference would be indifferent to his environment. Likewise, 
of all the boys selected by the staff of the Approved School as being 'isolated', 
only one was rebooted on the basis of his not subjectively feeling socially 
'isolated'. (He consistently olalmad that he had many close relations with his 
eosvals in the Approved School). The rest of the boys aoc< pted into the etudy 
group at some time commented on their inability to make positive relationships.
One of the 'isolates' was reported as exhibiting true emotional indlffereinos 
(Case 3)* H* wee rated on the sensitivity dimension of the ItcParlsne Scale as 
'Callous Indifferent - unconcerned'• Tat, he too complained of a lack of friends.
PART VTIlB -  MSCUaSIOH
GEfifihATXCW OP HYPOTHESES
F3YC12CP r.TI'CLOCIC AI. TP70?J?OS
PEKSBATICM OF UIPQTHESSS
Soaai significant associations hare emerged from this study. Of courss the 
presenoe of association does not necessarily indicate direct oausation but this 
does not preclude the generation of hypotheses based on these associations.
This study points to some possible pathological effects of oertain antecedents. 
These antecedents are the absence of the father figure during the early forma- 
tire period, especially the first fire years of life, against a background of 
unstable parental relationships and some distorted patterns of child rearing 
orer the same period.
This leads the author to hypothesize that there may be a causal relationship 
between the abore antecedents and the delinquent 'isolate*.syndrome.
It must again be stressed that even if the author is right in assuming a 
causal relationship it does not follow that it is neoessarlly going to be 
mediated by the psyohopathologioal processes described in the next section. 
Furthermore, even if there is a causal relationship it does not mean that it is 
neoessarlly going to aooount for the entire or even the major part of the total 
oausation.
Also, though a hypothesis is generated on the basis of the research 
finding it is unjustifiable to conclude from the researoh findings, without 
further enquiry, that 'isolates' in the general population will show the same 
increased frequency of paternal separation as do 'isolates' from a delinquent 
population.
Qnoe a causal relationship has been hypothesized, it is necessary to 
offer a peyoho-pathologioal theory to account for the operative processes 
which intervene between antecedents and outeome. In this seotion
m
the author offers two theories of the operative payoho-pathological prooewees.
The first is aore psycho-analytically orientated and the second orientated more 
in the direction of behaviour theory. The author adduces support for these 
theories not only from this but also froe other studies*
THa MUST PSYCHOI /.EBOLOOICAL THEORY
This mainly incorporates oonoepts of anxiety and feara in childhood, 
separation anxiety and later identifications of the child.
Bowlbj suggests that there are two principal causes of an inability to fora 
and maintain loving relationships. In Fourty Four Juvenile Thieves he speaks of 
the failure of development of the capsolty for forming loving relationships 
owing to the absenoe of opportunity, for object relationships at a critical 
period, and also of the inhibition of love by rage and the fantasies resulting 
from rage.
There is a whole body of evidence which cannot be recounted here, which 
suggests that everyone experiences anxiety when they find themselves in 
situations which threaten their safety and well being. loh of the anxiety in 
childhood la a result of Infantile and childish fears which the child has never 
learned to understand and to oops with successfully, “o know from *current* 
maternal deprivation studies that children react adversely to being separated 
from a major maternal figure! and many psychiatrists consider the fear, which 
is perhaps maximal in childhood, is the fear of separation from mother. 3ome 
think that the separation of a child from his mother may be interpreted by the 
c h i ld  as a form o f  r e je c t io n .  I f  t h is  i s  p ro longed, then the c h i ld  may deve lop 
a fe a r  o f  a fu r th e r  r e je c t io n  which may le ad  to  a p a r t ia l  inhibition o f  the  urge 
to make in te r -p e rs o n a l r e la t io n s h ip s  and t h is  may r e s u l t  in  a p a r t ia l  w ithd raw a l.
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An analogous process oould be postulated in the ease of the father not 
only with reference to early separations but to later ones as sell* Bearing 
the above factors in aind, vs own go on to hypothesise that consciously or 
unconsciously, ahildren react adversely to separation from, or the absenoe of, 
a najor father figure - a aale figure to whoa they can lode for guidance and 
understand. The child's reaotions will tend to be transient and less severe 
if there is a regaining supportive nother figure) its reactions will tend to be 
prolonged and sore severe if there are oonoonitfltnt distorted or pathologloal 
parent-child relationships, further, the absenos of a supportive aale figure 
eith whoa to identify nay result in feelings of emotional in security.
Aiohora (1925) was one of the early workers who indicated in hie psyoho- 
therapeutio work eith delinquent ahildren the importance of the ohild/father 
relationship. Us was followed by Hafcarwnko (1936) and Slavson (1943) “ they 
all attempted to establish paternal friendships with delinquents. This 
relationship presented the delinquents with a warn and accepting father-figure 
for identification. This was then used by these therapists for exerting a type 
of re-eduoative parental influence.
The absenoe of a father, therefore, not only engenders fear and anxiety, 
but also removes fre the h.me a male figure with whom the ohild can identify. 
The identification with the father can be considered a seoond step in the 
process of achieving Interpersonal relationships. If the father is absent, 
the ohild nay interpret this as a type of rsjeotion and the fear and anxiety 
about further rejection say lead to a partial inhibition of the urge to sake 
interpersonal relationships and thereby result in a partial withdrawal) and in 
oert&in oases the ohild nay extend this partial withdrawal to his sooial 
environment. The emotional insecurity may manifest itself in different types
of motional disturbance and ths withdrawal nay aanlfest itself as isolation1. 
(In other cases the lack of an authoritative figure with whoa to Identify nay 
result in a different pattern - suoh a lack will show up in later life, 
especially in adoleBoenoe, when a boy tends to identify with a strong figure 
such as a gang leader)*
The above psyehopathologioal interpretation oaa be seen to lean on the 
theories of Harry Stack Sullivan who stressed the soolal deterainaats of per­
sonality* For hia, personality is "the relatively enduring patterns of 
recurrent inter-personal situations which characterise a fauaan life"* In 
other words( to Sullivan personality is not set during early ohlldhood but 
develops oontinuously as new kinds of inter-personal situations arise*
m . . ... a n e m
Before offering an alternative theory of the possible psychopathology 
operative in the developnsnt of the delinquent 'isolate' stats, it is necessary 
to first refer to a pertinent nanaalian behaviour study* Liddell's work an 
new-born sanaaIs was inspired by Spits's observations on maternally deprived 
infants. Liddell states "Our focus of interest shifted to the new b o m  sheep 
and goat and the protective functioning of the aether in shielding her young 
froa the lapaot of poyoho-sooial ■tress". In brief his experimental findings 
are as followsi-
a. Ths new born lamb, when conditioned to "darkness" signals followed 
by mild elsctrlo shooks while physically separated froa author 
responded poorly to the stress of the conditioningi but was 
seeaingly lawine to ths stress when not separated. For fuller 
details of the experiments see Liddell's original artiole .
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b. A break in the maternal neonate relations at an early age resulted
In an inability to re-establish normal relations when the kid returned 
to the mother. The separated kid reacted poorly to stress - its 
development was retarded and it died in early adulthood. However, 
when grown she did manage to give birth to her own kid but proved to 
be an Ineffective mother and this trait vas apparently perpetuated in 
subsequent generations - also one of the progeny studied shoved an 
indifference and withdrawal from the rest of the flook. 
o. They conditioned five pairs of twin kids at about one month of age. 
Pive kide were trained while separated from their mothers and four 
died within a year. The other five were trained with aother present 
and only one of these died in a year, 
d. They observed the effects of physical separation without conditioning. 
Of the twenty-two control kids not separated from their mothers, only 
two died within a year. Nineteen of the twenty-one experimental kids 
who had been separated from their mothers five minutes after birth 
for half to two hours died within a year.
Liddell oonoludest-
Mwe must further broaden our oonoeption of conditioning to include 
conditioning between mother and new boro by whloh the mother's 
presence beoomes a oonditioned security signal to her offspring".
Harlow's research on the developrsent of affactional patterns in infant 
nenkays (alreadycited in the historical introduction) lends further support 
to the validity of the above findings.
The alternative Theory which is framed differently but which has the sane basic
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Implications as the first can be f o r m lated aa followsi-
A child learns huaaa relatione free his interactions with, and from within 
the oontext ofv his own family ocnstsllation during the formative /wars* This 
constellation prorides the nilleu for learning the skill of asking and Main­
taining interpersonal relations* ithin this social unit the child learns 
which patterns of behaviour are aooeptable and are rewarded with warmth and 
affootion| he learns to inhibit those which are negatively rewarded* Further, 
this lntaot oonstellation provides a "security signal" which allows the 
developing ohild to endure the usual stresses of childhood without the devslop- 
aant of emotional insecurity* Sunans are aore ooaplioated beings than animals 
and so their security signals will aooordlngly be aore ooaplioated and possibly 
require repeated reinforcement during the developmental years* In this way the 
ohild gradually acquires sooial diplomacy. From tbs aultltudlnous inter-parental 
and parent-chiId interactions he learns the aore aooeptable patterns of 
ooawunication.
A pathological parental constellation nay have a variety of deleterious 
offsots* The present study suggests that ohildran reared by relatively 
^glsotful' parents will suffer certain deleterious sffsots but this in 
itself will not lead to a non-relational pattern of behaviour* However, the 
physical absence of one of the parents against a baokgroup of distorted petterns 
of ohild rearing, aay lead, ab initio, to a poor learning of a relational 
pattern* In addition e prolonged physical break of tha parental oonstellation 
against a background of distorted patterns of ohild rearing nay imply overt 
rejection to the ohild* The trauma of this rejection aay give rise to much 
anxiety end the fear of e repetition of the painful experience* The fear of 
another rejection aay oause e partial inhibition of the urge to asks inter-
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p e r s o n a l r e la t i o n s h ip s ,  and so  le a d  t o  th e  deve lopm en t o f  a  n o n - r e la t io n a l  
p a t t e r n  (se e  T r a s le r ,  G. -  th e  c h a p te r  "The e f f e c t s  o f  r e j e c t io n "  i n  h i s  s tu d y  
of footer fsallies). Furthermore, a non-relational pattern of behaviour 
considerably handioape the acceptance of warmth end affection shioh is an 
integral part of the 'security signal* discussed previously and which is 
neoesaary for the developoMnt of emotional security. So a vicious olrole is 
instituted and ths child, in this Banner, acquires a basis non-relational 
pattern rather than a socially productive relational pattern.
In this study it sas found that the 'delinquent isolates1 handled 
provocative social situations poorly. They exhibited in effect a lack of 
sooial dlplenaoy. They also exhibited a 'hypersensitivity' and this lack of 
social diplomacy and hypersensitivity seemad to act in oonoert - and underlie 
the sooial 'isolate's' inability to make positive and meaningful relationships. 
That they have never acquired sooial diplomacy nor a socially productive 
relational pattern does not preelude the 'isolates* from experiencing feelings 
of loneliness and being driven to seek the oompany of others) and over the 
years whan they are driven more and more into eloser contact with the aooiety 
they attempt to make interpersonal relationships. These are abortive attempts 
aa they are frustrated beoause of the inhibiting patterns they have acquired in 
the early stages of their development. The withdrawn, inhibited, maladjusted 
boy is not aggressive enough nor positive enough to make a lasting impact on 
his would-be associates and tends to be ignored. Ths nasty, unpleasant, 
unco-operative and aggressive child is soon xejsotsd and excluded b. his would-be 
companions. It is almost aa if to be socially acceptable the delinquent boy 
has to achieve son# sort of balance between a too negative and Inhibited 
approach on the one hand, and a too positive, nasty and aggressive approach on
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the other.
The frequent fallura In thair attempts to contact their environment 
engenders in the 'Isolates1 anxieties and fears of being further rebuffed. 
Against this anxiety they develop two defence aeohanisosi
(a) They projeot onto and blame their environment for their own 
incapacity to relate.
(b) They develop a faoade of emotional or affeotive indifference. 
This facade may become deeply ingrained and habit-like in 
character| especially if present fro-a an early age.
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PART m i  C -  DL3CUUSIGS
MAJOR CC0TR0TSS3IAL >jnSTICH3
SOME COMPARlSORS WITH PHKVZODS STUDIES
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MAJOR CCHTKOTaROlAL JJBSTICBS
Zb  this Motion the controversial questions poeed by Ainsworth 1b  the V.H.O. 
llOMOgraph, are explored with roforonoo to tho delinquent *iaolBto syndrcwe' and 
to 'deprivation whsre relevant.
This study points to a link between paternal 'disoantlnuitias' and tho 
'delinquent isolate1 syndrome. It also points to a link between patterns of 
parental oars and the saae syndrome.
_ — * — RITATIPS • Ainsworth distinguishes throe kinds of maternal
deprivationi~
(a) Insuffloienoy of interaction
(b) Separation or discontinuities
(e) Sistortion - or pathological social interactions.
These have all been touoned on previously. The same three components can be 
subsumed in the oase of both paternal and p«rental separation and oars. This 
study suggests that two of the above ooaixsnente are likely antecedents of the 
delinquent 'isolate' syndrome. A significant number of tha 'isolates' had 
experienced paternal separation or 'discontinuities' of relationships with s 
major father figuret a significant number of the 'isolates' had experienced 
pathological or distorted parent/ohlld interactional they experienced what the 
author eonoaptualisee as Moo<ao!issian" patterns which consist of parental 
patterns of reject ion aad repression. The retrospective nature of the study 
precludes an adequate exploration of the ineuffloienoiss of interaction of the 
boy end hie major father figure.
Bowlby, in hie original deprivation stttdy( intentionally or otherwise 
Ignored the paternal variable. Andry, in his attitudlnal study, focussed 
attention on distorted fa ther/ohild relationships in delinquents. This is the
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first study, to tbs author's knowledge, shiah points to ths importance of 
'disoantinuitlas'in relationship sith « asjer father figure sad a possible 
pathogenic factor in personality development. Lewis's study iadioated that in 
addition to fits other features, paternal negleot and paternal over-lndulgnoe 
was signifioantly and positively related to the degree of naiadjustaent of 
ehildren adaitted to the Reeeption Centre* Her study, like the Hewitt study, 
generates sane hypotheses about the link of speoifio antecedents and characteris­
tic patterns of behaviour disturbancesi- Parental "rejection” seemed a signifi­
cant antecedent to 'unsoeialised aggression', "neglect" by parents tended to 
precede 'sod illsad delinquency' end a 'repressive regime' seemed a significant 
anteoedsat to later neurotic adjustasnt*
Again this study suggested that the ooabinatlone ef variables that aay 
ooour in ths individual oaas aakss It difficult to work out the offset of any 
one variable in 1 eolation | and that ths search for patterns of ■intooodsnts vhieh 
m / bo related to pat tame of behaviour, or syndromes, or patterns of ths 
personality, is likely to be aore fruitful a stratsgy than soaking specific 
antecedents related to a speoifio personality trait*
The onsst of ths 'discontinuities' (separations) of the 'isolates' froa 
their fathers, tends to cluster in the earlier years. This suggests that, if 
the link discussed above is a oausal one, then paternal seperatlon-oua- 
dopri ration, like asternal separatlon«cua-deprlvatlea, exerts its path mlo 
effsets, r t u t i m  they nay be, nalnly In the earlier years*
Taa , p !;stich  of an,HPLS M M  or Z W M .
This study has nothing to offer on the question of the dispersion of 
maternal or paternal oars aaong a number of figures* However, head sad others
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sera a .-are accurate description of the ozporloaoo whioh the child has oof fared 
rather then 'asternal deprivation1* In Bowlby* a original study on 44 Juvenile 
Thieves, or in inetitotienalised children, the paternal variable vae not taken 
into oonaideration. Again f this study points to the irportanoe of the paternal 
variable* Also there la evidence in that in a partioular aet of oireuaatanoee, 
the nale parent surrogate nay create acre problem for the ohlld than he salves 
(Safer aeotion e n step-fathers)•
Tin It . rim OF T/-HIABILITT fl'J j • , gf zy'\z~ K V C  n?3 71" . IT : r s
If paternal separation and/or the 'oomission' parental pattern of child 
rearing significantly affeots personality, the question again arises of why 
ohildren in the oontrol group, who suffered these experiences, were not as 
adversely affeoted* This study takes us no further forward in explaining the 
above variability* However, the oleeeio ongoing researoh of Birch and hie 
oolleagues has begun to suggest that this nay be determined by varied basic 
teaperansntal patterns soon of which are vulna:pkble to speolflo traunata*
jfct.TU- Tt^HCT. PSYCHIATRIC M SQ P lim g. f *  ’> m f  } -  v ' l i .  IA S S
Hie link between pirratal separation and personality disorders in s ob s 
studies, or oonduot disorders In othsr studies, has again bean found in this 
study* In the Earle Study, the link was between aatexnal separation and eooio- 
pathio outooas) in Bowlbj1a study, between asternal separation experiences and 
the 'affeotionless character'. The Glueok Study trade to support Bowlby's 
hypothesis. In the Glueck Study, the Refora School delinquents suffered 
significantly aore separation experlenoea than the non-delinquent controls.
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Th# strategy eaployed la tha 'delinquent Isolate' study was to ooapars the 
sooially Isolated delinquents with a oontrol group froei the sene institution.
The author contends that any seer gent differences are therefore acre significant 
than where a non-delinquent oontrol group la used. This study shoes an increased 
frequency of paternal separation during the early foxnative ymars. This wae, 
however, not the only likely anteoedent - tha delinquent 'Isolates' aleo 
elgniflflnntly axperianoe the patterns of 'parental repression' and 'parental 
rejeetion'•
This study further supports Gregory's contention that in studies of anti­
social behaviour, for lnstanoe in Bowlby'a etudyy it is unjustifiable to 
oonolude free the available data that the significant lose was that of tha 
nother.
Both Andry's and Kaos' studies do not support Bovlby's hypothesis. In fact, 
lees in hie studyf found a higher incidence of early aothar/child separation in 
her oontrol group than in the delinquent groups. In shorty Andxy'e and Base' 
studies strongly suggest that slapis nother/child separation experiences are not 
significantly frequent antecedents of delinquency* Ainceorth oounterc that it 
is in ooablnatlon with deprivation that separation la cost pathogenlo and that 
Aadry^and lass's studies tendsd to sxoluda those children who had suffered nore 
severe depriving experiences.
The author considers that there nay be another explanation for the variable 
association found between deprivation experiences and delinquency* In the Amlxy 
and Kaea studies it was aasuaed that dslinquenogr is a honogcaaoui condition.
This the author considers a baaio fallacy - that in fact 'sclentifia progress 
in the field of delinquency depends on reducing the infinite variety of problems 
through conceptualisation' (Grant). If we go back to aedlolne wo find that
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delineation of a diBease or disorder has historically frequently preceded the 
discovery of the cause* Cattell indicates this particuhrly well when he says 
'nosology necessarily preoedeB aetiology*■ The author therefore contends that 
delinquency is not a homogoneous condition; that we should first try and 
delineate the various syndromes subsumed under the heading of delinquency, and 
then seek likely significant antecedents of the particular syndrome. Put in 
another way, in the original Bowlby study, maternal deprivation may not have 
been a significant antecedent of delinquency but rather of a syndrome in which 
delinquency was but one of the symptoms. Bowlby implies this when be suggests 
that separation experiences of this nature may be foremost among the onuses of 
'delinquent character formation'•
This study again suggests that paternal separation in combination with 
distorted rearing patterns are likely antecedents of a syndrome of relational 
disability associated with delinquency.
THE QUE3TI0HS OF "PA8EHTAL" VERSUS "ENVIRCNBEHTAL" DSPRIVATlQfl
The results of the present study tend to suggest that the prolonged 
absence of a father figure at a oritical stage of development may he a 
significant antecedent of the 'delinquent isolate' syndrome. If this is 
confirmed by other studies the question will be poBed of whether the patho- 
genio effect is exerted by a significant abaenoe of a father figure who 
provides "fathering" or whether it 1b attributable to 'environmental 
deprivation', dependent upon a low level of stimulation when a father figure 
is absent. This latter explanation is in part an attempt to understand the 
pathogenic effect in terms of absenoe of learning! for instance, Goldfarb
a t t r ib u t e d  the r e la t io n a l  in c a p a c ity ,  in  h is  cases, to  a la c k  o f o pp o rtu n ity  
f o r  d e ve lo p in g  r e la t io n s h ip s  w ith  a d u lts  in  the e a r ly  fo rm a tive  y ea rs .
THE OTHER CONTROVERSIAL QUESTIONS
The p re sen t study throws very l i t t l e ,  i f  any, new l ig h t  on the o ther 
c o n t r o v e r s ia l  q ues tio n s  such as the permanence o f the e f fe c t s  o f d e p r iv a t io n , 
o r d e fe c t iv e  g en e tic  c o n s t itu t io n .
n
CQMPAHiaai WITH FHEWOOS 81*0 PI ia
Aa the author does not oonaldar thla to ba within tho aoopo or tho tana 
of rafaranoe of thla particular study, only a brief diversion from tha w d n  
theme la undertaken In an attempt to discover whether the finding of thla 
atudy eupport tha hypothaaea formulated from other atudlea or ooapare with the 
findlnge of other atudlea. Thla haa, in part, already been dlaouaaed in the 
relevant aaotlona.
s t o t t's the sis
In thla atudy Stott', theai. i. u n i  a. a baa is 0f uaderetending peraiatent 
delinquent breakdom In tha fomulation of individual oaoea. Of ooura. Stott 
h>e already Intensively studied the notlvation for delinquent breakdoen In an 
Approved school population, to the beds of Stott's thesis, some nay have 
expeoted the 'isolated delinquent* to ootaalt aore crlM a  ^  qo*, frai a 
generelly aore or lees intolerable situation than a noa-laolated type.
firstly the author doubts whether it la possible to eay what la generally 
a re intolerable - Intolerability of the horn background depends upon tho 
Individual experiencing that background, and a eat of olrouastanoos that aay be 
Intolerable to one ohild aay not bo neoeoearlly intolerable to the next. In 
other words. Intolerability la a qualitative phenomenon whioh la not readily 
quantified for ooaparative purposes.
Tho previous nethoda of quantification of oriaea of stealing have aore 
reoently been subject to serious oritlolaa - firstly major and minor offenoes 
are not really ooapareble, eeoondly, only a email percentage of oriaea committed 
by Juvenile delinquents are reported to the Polios, and thirdly in only a small 
percentage of the reported oriaea are the offenders apprehended. Going through
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the oase dossiers, Boat of the 'non-ieolates’ had long lists of oourt appearances 
recorded against then, shereas most of the 'isolates' had fewer court appe&xanoes 
and Cases 21, 23, and 42, had had only a couple each recorded against then.
Again, recorded oourt appearances are only a poor or crude reflection of the 
number of orines that the offender has eoanitted. On the other hand, there was 
evidenoe of some temporal relations between episodic outbursts of a string of 
offences on the boy's behalf, and an exacerbation of somepathologloal social 
circumstances within the home. This occurred both in the oase of some of the 
'isolates' and some of the 'non-isolates'. For instance, study Case 35 had 
seemingly settled in a Children's Home when his father and step-mother took 
Robert baok home again -a situation which for Robert was both an unhappy and 
stressful one, and he immediately began to giro trouble. Similarly in Study 
Case 3 outbreaks of offenoes were seemingly related to exacerbations of problems 
within the home. Similar associations were noted, for instanoe, in Control 
Cases 13 and 18. These temporal relationships do, in these individual oases, 
provide some lndireet support for Stott's hypothesis.
IHTELLIGBfCB
Other studies have indicated that children with difficulties in the sphere 
of interpersonal relations tend to function poorly on tests of verbal intelli­
gence. This was not found in the present studies.
Some might also have expected the 'isolates', for a variety of reasons, 
not to have a normal but a bimodal distribution of intelligence. For instance 
they Blight have argued that the essential dullness of the very dull might have 
prevented them from ooping with interpersonal relationships; and that some mors 
intelligent boys in the Approved Sohool situation were going to be excluded on
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the basis of being 'know-alls1. This would have resulted in an over representa­
tion of extremely dull and relatively intelligent bojra in the 'isolate' group. 
Again this was not so.
jlSOHOriC Pa&JtTS.
Again* in this study* the 'isolates* proved to be sore emotionally dis­
turbed. As we know from Hilda Lewis's study* neurotic parents* espeoially 
mothers* produce neurotio children, and some might therefore have expected the 
the parents of the 'isolates' to exhibit more in the way of neurotio behaviour - 
this was not found.
&OGIULOG1Ca^ ^ ji^
There is a suggestion from both Johnson and Cohen's writings that 
delinquency osn be broadly divided into two groups • the one group with mainly 
soolologioal determinants, and the other with mainly psyohologioal determinants* 
This latter group consists of boys with serious intrapsyohio disturbances and 
whose delinquency is their solution to thsir own intra-psyohio problems. The 
inference from this is that the first group will have a marked sooial class bias* 
but this would not bo so apparent in the second group. A dubious oorollary of 
this is that delinquents ooming from the soolologioal criminogenio area do not 
have serious intra-psyohio problems* whsrsas delinquents ooming from better 
sooial olass backgrounds do have intra-psychic problems, toes this study supply 
any evidence in support of this type of hypothesis?
This study doss provide two groups, one of whom shows very smoh more in 
the way of intra-psyohio disturbances than the other. But both the study and 
control group have the same sooial olass distribution so that the study*
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therefore, provides no support for the thesis that delinquents with greater 
intr .-payohic problems tend not to ooaw fro » the aooiologio criminogenic areas. 
On the other hand, neither does it confute the thesis that delinquents from the 
upper sooial classes will tend to hare more in the way of lntra-pwyohlo problem.
Proa the above thesis one would anticipate that the oontrol group would 
have more in the way of postulated eooiologioal determinants than the second.
■hat are these deteniinante? - In his Glasgow study, Professor Ferguson tried 
to obtain a reasonable fire estimate of the relative importance of some faotora 
in the oaueation of delinquents. One of the important factors whioh he incria- 
inated was the presence in the homo of a member with a criainaL record. He 
found the peroentage of boys convicted increased rapidly in relation to the 
number of other smabers of the family convicted. He goes on to say that the 
preeenoe in the home of a member with a criminal record must obviously be an 
important factor, whether he be regarded merely &s a manifestation of the 
weight of bad environmental conditions to which the family is exposed, or a 
potential source of oontaglon. From the figures in Table 1-4, it will be seen 
that the oontrol group does not have a significantly larger number of delinquent 
siblings titan the study group.
Another faotor incriminated by Ferguson ia that of gross over-crowding.
Fro* Table I It will be eeen that the delinquents controls experienced more 
over-oroeding, but this did not reach a statistically significant level. 
Similarly with family else (see Table 1-4) - though the controls tended to oome 
from larger families this did not reach a statistically significant level.
H  3
L - ■TAL PATTiSHHS AHD CliILIRSH'3 PATTmSS OF BSHAVIOOH
71m  Hewitt and Jenkins' study was of conduct disorder* within a olinioal 
■siting* They found a significant correlation between various parental 
patterns of nanageaent and patterns of behaviour exhibited by the children 
exhibiting these conduct disorder#» Lewis's study was of children adulttod 
to a Reception Centre for one or other reason; she too found parental patterns 
of rearing which seeaed significant anteoedents to certain patterns of dis­
turbed behaviour of the ohildren. The present study is of delinquent boys In 
an approved sohool setting - again, speolfio parental patterns of management 
seen to be likely anteoedents of certain patterns of behaviour on behalf of 
the delinquents. These studies support each other in the suggestion that 
these antecedents are likely to be oausally related to behavioural patterns*
PAHT IX
METHODOLOGY AHD LOCKIHC FORWARD
THE FUTURE RESEARCH AMD TK3TIHG OF HYPOTHESES
US
ttiTHQuOLOgY AND LOQKPIQ PQRgASD.
.  RBSSARCH 3THATBST
Bowlby described three types of r% learoh th t oan bo used in deprivation 
studiesi
1* Longitudinal or follow-up research
2* Direct observation research
3* Hetrcipective study
Clearly the ideal type would be direct observation followed up by a long­
itudinal study over a long period* This would require both vast resources and 
ample tine and beoause of this assy research workers have turned to cross­
sectional retrospective studies* This novo has been deprecated by son* both 
because of the intrinsic inadequacies of this method, eoee of shiah ore dis­
cussed below, but also beoause they fssl there are too eany reee&roh projects 
in the same field with possibilities of duplication of some areas and neglect 
of others. They feel it is time for oo-ordination in these fonts of research.
The retrospective method is, of course, the traditional method In olinioal 
psyohlatry* It is a cheap and relatively rapid nethod for indicating the nost 
fruitful avenues for future prospective enquiry. Raid has pointed out its 
general limitations sad Bowlby and Ainsworth sons of the wore speelfio li sta­
tions in deprivation studies* Bald says "its scientific validity ••••• depends 
entirely on the representativeness of the oases of a specifio disorder selected 
for study and the adequacy of the 'normal control* Material with which the 
results of the sick group arc cooperedM. Reid goes on to dssoribs the pitfelle 
in the obtaining of suitable controls for different studies such as the problene 
of Batching, selective factors and the problems of selecting in a strietly
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random fashion when attempting to obtain controls from ths sans basic population* 
g» emphasises ths nssd for the application to both groups Identical investigation 
procedures* He alee points out the possibilities of observer bias in the 
peyohiatrio interview situation and remarks that "for these and sisilar reasons 
the results of retrospective enquiries oust be interpreted with caution".
In the V.H.O. monograph, Ainsworth dlsoussss sons other research strategies
including the retrospeotive follow-up study in whieh there is e seleotion of s 
group of subjects, ell of whoa are known to have had a deprivation experience in 
tfai peet * their present behaviour is than examined with a view to discovering 
the lnoidenoe of 'defeots1 that have been hypotheeised to result fron this 
experience* She also discusses too additional strategies, namely the population 
study and the experimental study.
Of the follow>up studies, Bowlby's latest study of tuberoulotio children 
and Stott*s study, indicated that the autocues wore amah more variable in 
severity and quality than Golifarb had found* Ainsworth considers that the 
variability is due to the faot that both Bowlby*a tuberoulotio group and 
Stott's groups were heterogenous with respeet to the variable of deprivation.
Ainaworth goes on to discuss the difficulties in ths retrospeotive follow-up 
strategy. The author suspects that similar difficulties to those delineated 
by Ainsworth will again emerge in the ease of a retrospeotive follow-up study 
of ohlldren who have experienced discontinuities of relationship with a paternal 
figure* In such a study it would eewa wieer to focus on variables previously 
found, or hypothesised to be affeotsd by ths particular type of antecedent 
pethogenlo experience.
..insworth includes Lewis's study in her section on retrospeotive studyt 
but Carstairs quite rightly describes it as a follow-up study* Caratalrs points
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out that Bowlby'a original hypot aaia oI the off sots of latatnal deprivation to 
not ocraaietently supported by statistically oontxollad research as that of tha 
Laala atudy. Loala found that of all tha ohildran alio had baaa aap&ratsd from 
thair aothara bafora tha ago of five - 'a third axa in a satisfactory condition1 
••••• 'another third are fairly aatiafaotory' ••• Caratalra also points out that 
Boalby himself la fully aaare of tha UnitatIona of retrospeotive studies of the 
effaots of Maternal deprivationi- "In rl w, however, of the nultiplloity of 
environmental influenoea, and of the ohild'e responsei, Boalby now considers 
that retrospective studies provide data too exude to permit a Just evaluation 
of these interactive prooessea. He accordingly reooanends proepeotive studies, 
in ahloh the child's behaviour, espeoially in its interpersonal relatione, la 
intensively studied before, during and after separation axperienoe". Tha same 
oonalderations obviously apply to the study of tha affaota of both paternal and 
dual p. .rente L separation.
The population survey of Douglas and B1 oaf is Id has tended to indicate no 
significant differences betsean the ohildran experiencing diacontinultlea of 
relationehlpa with their parents, and the oontrol group which did not euffar 
such separations. Ainsworth's oritloian of this type of study has, in the 
author's opinion, considerable validity. In thla type of study the assessments 
of personality and eaotlonal disturbance oan, at the beet, only be superficial 
because of the vast numbers - and therefore true differences between tha groups 
nay be mislead.
THU f l  ............ -  TSK I t  SAL
Investigators who have undertaken major and more carefully conducted 
enquiries in tha field of dellnquenoy are broadly in agreement with the general
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methodology (e.g. Clueok, Stott, Bowlby). The method outlined below in bused 
on that whleh the Glueok's have used. This would require full tine reseairob 
personnel (psyohiatrlBt, psyohiatrio social worker, psychologist, and e 
phynioian). However this ideal is rarely attainable and a study usually has 
to be accordingly adapted. Full tine research personnel were not available 
in the present study and so such items as non-delinquent matched oontrols hd 
to be dispensed with. In addition, other adaptations were necessary in order 
to make the study more appropriate to local conditions. Again the author 
would Ilka to reiterate that the ideal methodology advocated hero ia only 
poaaiblo where vast funds are available and large resoaroh teams to carry 
out the reooarch. This has only been possible in very few studies - for 
instance the Gluecke' study of Juvenile Delinquents and Glbbene' Study of 
Borstal Boys. For the rest the author does not consider the present study 
to be very different from other studies where euoh vast resources were not 
avallsble.
a) Standardisation of the Social Histories
i. A standardised technique io necessary for obtaining the histories 
and also a standard system for recording the infonnation. 
il. Definition of terminology, 
ill. Definition of any categories or sub-eatagoriea used, 
iv. A homo visit and interview within the parents' homes to obtain 
data re homo atmosphere and eoolo-eeonenio status ef family.
b) The Reasarch Teaw
i. A psychologist to perform a psychometrio examination, a personality 
inventory and a projection teat.
11. A psyohi atria aoolal worker to obtain a developmental and psycho-social 
history.
ill. A psychiatrist to interview all the children and wherever possible the 
parents ae sell.
iv. A medical offleer to examine all the children physically, 
o) a ?  Segglg
1. A test sa-iple of delinquents with the delineated pathological inability.
11. Two matched controls - one of delinquents preferably in the same 
institution. Matched for age and Intelligence and another of non­
delinquents matched for age and intelligence from the eane neighbourhood, 
aa the delinquent.
ill. The sample should be large enough for statistically significant results 
to emerge.
nJTtJPW lu. --RCH AaD m s  Tt.jTl-Q OP HYPOTh — J
Zt cannot be too strongly emphasized that this study did not originate as 
a separation (deprivation) study, but was rather a study of "socially Isolated" 
individuals in a delinquent ooaounity. In these eireuastimoss the author 
considers the use of the retrospective strategy was justified.
In this study the syndrome of "delinquent isolation" has been more dearly 
delineated) the history of the "isolates" and their more sociable controls were 
explored and soma relatively consistent background patterns were uncovered which 
were seemingly assooiated with the syndrome. On the basis of the above associa­
tions, hypotheses have been framed.
As in other retrospective studies of institutional children, the likely 
antecedents in this study also prove to be severe and homogeneous. As
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Ainsworth point* out In studios whsr* ths eserple m s  both hoaogeneous and 
extreme and likely antsosdsnts identified, and thsss antsosdsnts later eub- 
jsotad to s prospective stud/ strategy* the outcones tsndsd to bs more 
variable in sorority and quality* H »  variability of outooas soon to bs con­
tingent upon the degree of severity of ths antecedent condition. The author 
anticipates eleilar resulta with paternal separation-oue-deprivation studies.
The author therefore oonalders that ideally the present study should be 
considered a forerunner of a future study* In this future study ths 'isolate' 
sanple should o o m  from s heterogenous and not s hoaogeneous population| other 
objeotirw nsthods oould bs used to ascertain ths 'isolates'* forlnatsnoe, by 
usin; aoolagraas in the ordinary school situation) and by using personality 
inventories speoifloally designed for populations of this ago range (Eyeonsk 
Personality Inventory) end so obtain s quantifiable description by the 
'isolates' of their own personalities* Again* by the above design* a larger 
number of 'isolates' oould 1m  ascertained end one would hope that there would 
be less eoaplicatione about obtaining relatively reliable retrospective 
histories than in delinquent faadliea. Thie would also provide s rapid nethod 
of disoovering whether ths links found in the 'delinquent isolate' syndroms 
would hold for a sanple of 'isolates' fron the general ooannnity who are not 
necessarily delinquent* The author considers that the presently on-going 
large-scale Hewoastle survey of ohild development offers an ideal opportunity 
for undertaking this typ* of study. In this study* all children boro in 1960/2* 
and who survived ths nsonetal period* are being followed up*
Ths study suggested above would be a study of 'isolation' in the general 
oom amity and not a specific study of 'isolation' in delinquents* If* therefore, 
the present study is considered a pilot study - a forerunner of a fUturi* study -
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then a le s s  s e le c t e d  p o p u la t io n  has to  be so ug h t w h ich  w i l l  p r o v id e  a g roup  o f 
• is o la t e d ' d e l in q u e n t s  f o r  s tu d y .  U n f o r t u n a t e ly ,  i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  c o n c e iv e  
0f  a le s s  s e le c t e d  p o p u la t io n  from  whence an adequ Bte sample of 'delinquent 
isolates1 could be ascertained and studied - it is only the dosed oonaunltles 
that present opportunities for the study of 'delinquent isolates*. It is only 
in this nore structured situation that the *isolate' fully reveals hisself| In 
addition, as the frequwaoy of 'isolation* is low (under # )  it takes a con­
siderable tins to build up an adequate sample.
Some nay oonalder that, for the reasons outline below, even though this 
was osssntlally s pilot study, tho hypotheses generated by it should be tested 
by prospective study of the suggestive antecedents (rather than further 
retrospective studies)i-
(i) The difficulties inherent in obtaining for retrospective 
study, an udequate, leas homogeneous sample from a leas 
ssleotsd population.
(li) In vlev of previous supportive studies whieh have suggested 
a link between unusual oh&raotsr formation and early Ilfs 
experiences■
(111) In view of Bovlby's opinion that the retrospective study 
provides data too crude to permit s just evaluation of 
the interactive processes.
If this latter suggestion is to bo followed oohorte have to bo found who 
had suffered the suggestive antecedent. The most obvious cohort whlohaauld 
experience prolonged separation from father but not mother (exoludlng major 
tragedies where the ploture in any oase would be obscured by manifold complica­
tions) would be In the families of army units with prolonged overseas posting!
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they oould also prove to bo a most aocosolblo group for follow-up and also a 
4roup In srtaloh thezo ia the minimum of wasting. Any suah cohort of children of 
■ray f*nlllea will obviously net suffer absolute separation as most reasonable 
parents will attempt to Maintain eontaot with their children by letter at least. 
Children under the care of Children's Departments, foster sad adopted children 
and children admitted to roooptlon centres have been intensively studied in the 
past but there is still room for careful anterespective studies in an attempt to 
relate the processes sst in train by the expertenoes these children have
suffered  to  processes present in  ch ild re n  w ith a s p e c if ic  d iso rd e r[such as an
*1
in ca p a city  fo r  adequate in te r-p  wei anal re la t io n e . Another lead given by the 
present in q u iry  Is  the need to  compare anteroape n tire ly  those ille g it im a te  
ch ild re n  kept by th e ir  aethers and those re lin q u ish e d  by th e ir  mothers.
The author a lso  suggests that there Is enough svidonoe to  rseoam nd that 
in  a prespootive study the researcher should focus on patterns o r c lu s te rs  o f  
anteoedente and see i f  these are re la te d  to syndromes or c lu s te rs  o r patterns 
o f outcome, ra th er than to focus on sp e o lflo  antecedents and see i f  they g ive  
r is e  to sp e c ifio  outcomes.
In a previous section  the question was ra ise d  o f wiuit the re la tio n sh ip  was 
between previous s o c ia l a ttitu d e s  end the syndrome o f delinquent 'is o la t io n '. 
from the d iscu ssio n  above i t  does sera as i f  the on ly  way th is  question oan be 
answered is  by the preepective research strateigy.
PART X
SUMMARY
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1 . Th is i«  a  d e scrip tiv e  study o f delinquent boys who are so o i& lly  'is o la te d ' 
w ith in  the context o f an Approved School. I n it ia l ly  i t  waa not o le a r 
whether theee a o o la l 'ia o la te a 1 were Just su ffe rin g  fro a  olreum serlbed
a o o la l attltudee«  l . e .  a m ild degree o f in tro v e rs io n , o r whether 'iso la tio n *  
waa Just one t r a it  o r a a a ife a ta tie n  o f an id m t if is b la  syndr » o r a 
re la t iv e ly  con sistent pattern  o f behaviour. I t  seeaed aa i f  they heat way 
o f atu ly in g  th ia  a o o la l behavioural phenoaenon waa by gathering two groups 
o f boys -  a group o f a o o la l 'iao la tea*  and a  con tro l group from the earn 
in s t itu t io n . In th is  study, th ere fo re , the author attem pts to accu rate ly  
describe the phenoaenon, end t r ie s  to  draw a p ro f ile  o f the c h a ra c te ris tic s  
o f the two groups o f boys -  o f th e ir  behavioural and p sy ch ia tric  atate and 
o f th e ir  environment, both past and presw at. In th is  Banner he attem pts to  
h ig h lig h t s a lie n t s im ila r it ie s  and d iffe re n ce s between the a o o la l 'is o la t e s ' 
aad th e ir  more sociab le  co n tro ls .
2. The 21 'de linquent is o la te s ' were eeleoted on the b a sis  o f
(a) an o b je ctive  observable in ca p a city  fo r  re la t in g  a e an in g fu lly  to  
th e ir  environment (as observed by the Approved School S ta ff} .
(b) a subjective  awareness o f being  s o c ia lly  'is o la te d  (ae reported  
by the boys).
The above c r it e r ia  do not Imply that the 'is o la t e s ' never oonvereed w ith 
other boys, n or that they refused to  jo in  in  any organised form al a c t iv it ie s .  
I t  was ra th e r that when not a c t iv e ly  drown in to  group a o t iv it le s  by the 
Approved Sohool S ta ff , th* ' is o la t e ' tended to  d r if t  and remain on the 
fr in g e .
3. They M rs  ooN^arwi w ith 21 other delinquents at the same Approved itohool 
aatohed an the b a sis  o f age alone. Other v a ria b le s  were autom atica lly  
eo n tro lle d  such as sex, race and denom ination.
4 . The usual re tro sp e ctive  h is to r ie s  were e lic it e d  (w ithin  the lim ita tio n s  
o f th is  method).
5 . Findings
S a lie n t d iffe re n ce s between the 'iso la te d *  delinquents and th e ir  more
soo lab le  co n tro ls  are h igh ligh ted) and the con sistent patterns that emerge 
suggest that delinquent 'is o la t io n ' is  an id e n t if ia b le  syndrome1 -
A. The two groups f a l l  together in  respect o f many minor item s and 
the two major ite a o  o f
i .  in te llig e n c e  • where there is  no s ig n ific a n t  d lffe re n o e  in  
the d is tr ib u tio n  o f in te llig e n c e  between the groups. The 
'is o la t e s ' airs not retarded on s p e c if ic  language scores or 
o v e ra ll g lob a l s 00re s .
11. L o c iA l c la ss  -  boys from both groups earn* m ainly from 
C lass ZT and V o f the R e g istra r G enera l's ca te g o rie s.
B . The two groups d e a r ly  f a l l  apart in  the fo llo w in g  wayei-
i .  They d if fe r  an beiievi aural and p e rso n a lity  item s -  as
in d ica te d  by the ra tin g  o f th e ir  behaviour an the -e d ifie d  
M cFarlene'e 3oale( where a s ig n if ic a n t ly  g reater number o f 
the 'iso la te s*  were rated as shwolag problem atic behaviour 
on the " s e n s it iv ity "  end "tim id ity "  dim ensions. Wien the 
two sub-categories o f the "sexual" dimension axe taken 
separate lyf there axe no s t a t is t ic a l d iffe re n ce s between 
the study and co n tro l groups) whan these a rt combined) the 
study group is  found to e x h ib it a s ig n ific a n t  excess o f
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who exh ib ited  ■ wrioun sexual d isturbances belonged to the 
's o c ia l is o la te ' group.
11. They d if fe r  on patterns o f offenoee. A s ig n if ic a n t ly  g reater 
number o f 'is o la te s ' ooianitted th e ir  offences In the ' in d iv id u a l' 
situ ation |  a s ig n if ic a n t ly  g reater number o f the oontro ls  
committed th e ir  offenoee in  the 'gang or group' s itu ation *  
i l l *  Mental Pathology* The delinquent 'is o la t e s ' tended, in  the n aln( 
to  f a l l  in to  Hewitt and Jenkins "ow er-inh ib ited  naurotlo" and/or 
"aggressive" group! and the oontro ls tended, in  the main, to f a l l  
in to  the “s o c ia lise d "  delinquent groups*
The 'is o la t e s ' were found to have very auoh more in  the way o f ln tra -  
peyohio disturbances than the n o n - 'is o la te s '• The "delinquent is o la te "  syndrome 
ie  therefore seen aa being eomposed o f tvo n ajo r p e rso n a lity  types -  AG0BSJ3IYB 
MAULDJUbTSD BOYS and IBHIBITBD (illTHJRA! ■ ) MALADJUSTED BOYS.
C . An exam ination o f the recent eoo la l and fam ily  baokgrounda and the 
re tro sp e ctiv e  exp loration  o f the s o c ia l h is to r ie s  revealed some 
r e la t iv e ly  eoosistent background patterns seem ingly associated  with 
the syndrome. There sere q u ite  a number o f d iffe re n ce s between the 
two groups, but the on ly  o lea r-o u t d iffe re n ce s  occurred in  the 
fo llo w in g  re sp e c ts i-
a* eoo la l s itu a tio n a l patterns -  tbs 'is o la te s ' have experienced 
more in  the way o f main 're je c t io n ' and 1 re p re ssio n 1 parental 
p attern s, (commission patterns)* The 'nan-isol& tes*  
experienced sa in  so o ia l s itu a tio n a l 'om iuslon' patterns -  
though the element o f 'M is s io n ' tended to  run even throughout 
the study oases*
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b. A s ig n if ic a n t ly  la rg e r number o f the 'is o la t e s ' had a non- 
in ta o t parental oonste llo t io n  p r io r  to th e ir  adaleelan  to  
the Approved School -  the absent parent *aa m ainly the 
father*
e . Parents liv in g  together -  a s ig n if ic a n t ly  sm aller nnnber o f 
the ' is o la te s ' osn parents were liv in g  together at the tin e  
o f the b oy 's aJe iee ion  to  the Approved Sohool* 
d . Parental separation -  a s ig n if ic a n t ly  la rg e r number o f the
'is o la t e s ' had e ith e r not known or had had prolonged separation  
fro *  th e ir  own fa th e r during the form ative years -  e sp e o ia lly  
the e a rly  years*
a . A e l. if io a n t ly  la rg e r nunbsr o f the ’ is o la te s ' never ever 
experienoed a re la tio n sh ip  w ith a major fa th e r fig u re , or i f  
they d id  experience a re la tio n sh ip  p r io r  to  the separation , 
the q u a lity  o f the fa th e r/ e h lld  re la tio n s h ip , as fa r  as could  
be assessed, was suspeot*
6 . gee General Findings
a* The lnoideaoe o f 's o c ia l is o la t io n ' in  the Approved ohool was 
estim ated as being under %> a t any p a rt ic u la r  time* 
b* Few o f the 'is o la te s ' saw thm ir in a b ilit y  to make p o s itiv e  
re la tio n s  as a fa ilu re  in  themselves and m ostly tended to  
p ro je ct th s lr  in a b ilit y  to re la te  on to th e ir  anrironaent* 
o . I t  was found that the delinquent 'iso la te s*  handled provocative  
co o la l s itu a tio n s  poorly* They exh ib ited  in  e ffe o t a laok o f 
so a le l diplomacy* They a lso  exh ib ited  a 'h y p e rs e n s it iv ity ' - 
and when th is  was reexam ined i t  was found that because o f th is  
h y p e rse n s itiv ity  the 'is o la te d  tended alm ost to  broadcast h is
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p a rtic u la r  v u ln e ra b ility . The author therefor*  postulate*  
that the la ck  o f a o o ia l dlploiaaoy and the h y p e rse n s itiv ity  
seem, a t le a s t , to aot in  ooaeert, i f  not a c tu a lly  part* o f 
th* same phanoiMnon, and u n d e rlie  the 'e o o la l iso lates*  
in ca p a city  to  asks p o e itiv e  re la tio n s h ip s .
d . The problem atic ' t im id ity ' o f o e rta in  'le o la te e ' seemed to  
be d ire o t ly  re la te d  to th e ir  'o v e r-in h ib itio n *  o r 
'aggressiveness1| the more cautious 'iso la te s*  a l l  f a l l  
in to  H ew itt's  "o ve r-ln h lb ited -a eu ro tio " croup and those
•le o la te e ' leee tim id  end cautious than normal a l l  f e l l  in to  
H ew itt's "aggressive anti-sso ie .L croup".
e . Theue oases,rhere there was some re lia b le  inform ation about 
the e oo la l a ttitu d e s  o f the 'le o la te e ' a t e a r lie r  ogee, were 
oars fu lly  examined -  bat s c  ooneiotont a tt itu d ln .il patterns  
were dleoovered.
f .  The tin e  fo r  the 'is o la t e ' to  revea l h im se lf as such, a fte r  
h is  adm ission to the Approved Oohool varied  oonsidorably.
oaai revealed themselves immediate ly , and some took a con­
sid e ra b le  time -  i t  does sees that) in  some eases, o e rta in  
in te ra c tiv e  processes must intervene before the ' is o la t e ' is  
even tu a lly  excluded o r Ignored by h is  peer group.
______tio n  o f Hypoth— -a
Some a sso cia tio n s have emerged from th is  study and the author suggests 
that these poin t to some p o ssib le  p ath o log ica l e ffe c ts  o f oerta in  antecedent! 
The presenoe o f a sso cia tio n  does n o t. o f course, n e ce ssa rily  in d ica te  d ire o t 
oausr.tion, but th is  does nobpreolude the generation o f hypotheses based on 
these a sso c ia tio n s . The w ither hypothesises that there may be a oausal
re la tio n sh ip  batm an ce rta in  antecedents and the 'd e lin q uen t is o la te ' 
syndroms. These antecedents are the absenoe o f a fa th e r fig u re  during the 
e a rly  form ative period  o f l i f e ,  e s p e c ia lly  the f ir a t  f iv e  years, against a 
background o f unstable parental re la tio n sh ip s  and sons d is to rte d  patterns oi 
c h ild  re a rin g  over the same period* I t  must be emphasised that even i f  
there is  a causal re la tio n sh ip  i t  does not mean i t  is  going to account fo r  
the e n tire  o r even the major part o f the to ta l cau sation .
8. Psyohopathologloal 'designations
Two psyohopathologloal th eo ries are o ffered  to account fo r  the operative  
processes whioh intervene between antecedents and outcome. The f i r s t  is  
more p sy ch o -a n a ly tlo a lly  orientated  and the second orientated  more in  the 
d ire c tio n  o f behaviour theory*-
i .  The f i r s t  theory m ainly incorporated concepts o f anxiety  
and fea rs  in  ch ildhood, separation  anx iety  and la te r  
id e n t ific a t io n s  o f the c h ild .
l i .  The second th eory, in  essence, accounts fo r  is o la t io n  on 
the b a sis  o f poor cr non-learn ing  o f re la t io n a l patterns 
by an in d iv id u a l reared in  an environment whioh does not 
provide o p po rtu n ities fo r  le a rn in g  so e ia l re la t io n a l 
patterns during im portant e a rly  stages o f development.
The p re ju d ic ia l environment oonslste o f one in  whioh 
there is  a p h ysica l absenoe o f one o f the parents against 
a background o f d is to rte d  patterns o f c h ild  re a rin g .
The author p o in ts out th at though the so o la l 'is o la t e s ' do not seem to  
have aoquired s o c ia l diplomaoy nor s o c ia lly  productive re la t io n a l p attern s, 
th is  does not preoluds them from experiencing fe e lin g s  o f lo n e lin e ss  and being  
driven to seek the company o f o th ers. These are abortive  attem pts because o f
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in h ib it in g  patterns the 'is o la t e s ' acquired in  the e a rly  stages o f th e ir  
developm ent. The 'in h ib ite d *  delinquent boy tends to be ignored and the 
nasty aggressive boy tends to be re jected  and excluded by h is  would-be 
asso cia tes*  I t  is  almost as i f ,  to be s o c ia lly  acceptab le, the delinquent 
boy has to sohieve some so rt o f balance between a too negative and in h ib ite d  
approaoh on the one hand and a too p o s it iv e , nasty and aggressive approach 
on the other. The author a lso  eugreata that frequent reb u ffs  in  th e ir  
attem pts at s o c ia l in tercourse  may engender in  the 'iso la te s*  a n x ieties and 
fe a rs  o f fu tu re  re b u ffs  -  and against th is  anxiety they develop two defenoe 
mechanisms*
a* P ro je ctio n  -  that is  they blame th e ir  environment fo r  
the s o c ia l re la t io n a l fa ilu re
b . Pretenoe or facade o f em otional or a ffe c tiv e  ind ifferenoe*  
Othsr Stu£l<^.
a* Paternal Deprlvation-eum -eeparation. The study suggests that 
'd isco n tin u itie s*  of fa th e r/o h ild  re la tio n sh ip s  and d isto rte d  
parent c h ild  in te ra ctio n s  are lik e ly  antecedents o f the 'de linquent 
iso la tio n *  syndrome. I t  a lso  suggests that the com binations o f 
v a ria b les  that may oocur in  the in d iv id u a l case make i t  d if f ic u lt  
to work out tho e ffe c t  o f any one v a ria b le  in  is o la t io n . A lso  
paternal ssparation-oum -deprlvation , exerts i t s  pathogenic 
e ffe c ts , m ainly in  the e a r lie r  yea rs, 
b . The lin k  between parental separation  and p erso n a lity  d iso rd ers in  
some stu d ie s , or eonduot d isord ers in  other stu d ie s , has again 
been found in  th is  study.
o. ■ liacjuroor. pgff- h*.atrin d le r___.t  c :!  __ g it a L  lo s e .
T h is  study lands to  support G regory's contention that in  s tu d iss  o f  
a n tiso o ia l behaviour, fo r  lnstanos in  Bowlby's study, i t  is  u n ju s ti­
f ia b le  to  oonoluds fro *  the a v a ila b le  data that ths s ig n if ic a n t  lo ss  
was that o f the mother.
Ths author contends that delinquency i s  not a homogeneous co n d itio n , 
but a hetera means group o f oo n d itio n s. He therefore suggests that 
in  the o r ig in a l Boelby study m aternal dsp riv a tio n  nay not have been a 
s ig n ific a n t antecedent o f delinquency but ra th e r o f a syndrome in  
which delinquency was but one o f the symptoms. 
d. Temporal re la tio n s h ip s , in  some in d iv id u a l oases, between e p iso d ic  
outbursts o f a s tr in g  o f offanoes on ths b oy 's beha lf and an 
exacerbation o f cams p ath o log ica l s o c ia l oircuastanoea w ith in  the home 
provide some in d ire c t  support fo r  S to tt 's  hypothesis* 
e* The study provides no support fo r  the th e s is  that delinquents w ith  
greater in trapsyoh lo  problems tend not to  come from aoo io log io  
crim inogenic areasi but nor does i t  confute the thesio  that delinquents 
from upper s o c ia l c lasse s w ill tend to  have more In the way o f ln tra -  
peyohio problem s.
f* I t  Is  argued that 'so o te l is o la t io n ' i s  not synonymous w ith affeotivw  
poverty o r em otional Indifference*
Incidental Findings
a* There ere no adopted ch ild re n  in  e ith e r the study o f  oontro l group* 
A fte r s  study o f n a tio n a l fig u re s  and other research fin d in g s , ths 
author hypothesises that the a n tiso o ia l adopted tend to  fin d  th e ir  way 
in to  maladjusted ra th er than Approved Schools, 
b . S ight o f the nine delinquents who irere ille g it im a te  were appreoiably
• o tio n & lly  d isturb ed . Seven o f the b in s shotted acme d iso rd sr o f 
in te r-p erso n a l re la t ia  .ships* Tho author oonsldors ths fin d in g s  as 
suggesting th&t ille g it im a c y  in  com bination w ith delin juenoy has an 
osinous e ign ifloanoo as fa r  as p e rso n a lity  development i s  oonosmad* 
o* Step-fathera -  in  no case was a m utually warm and a ffe ctio n a te  re la t io n ­
sh ip  reported between boy and h is  step-father*  Th is  fin d in g  suggests to  
ths author that th aajor fa th e r surrogate in  a fa m ily , i f  he is  a step­
fa th e r, say produoe sore problems fo r  the pre-delinquam t c h ild  than he 
so lv e s .
d . Sm s  in o id a n ta l fin d in g s  ra la ta d  to  ths psyohomstrio ta stin g  o f those 
Approved Sohool boys are a lso  analyssd and disausssd ( in  the addendum). 
There is  a oonoontratiao o f s o o m  at the lo v e r and o f the sca le  fo r the 
Progressive M atrices (1938) end the W*I*S*C. T h is  concentration la  
g reater fo r  the M atrioes than tho W .I.S .C . The author suggests that 
fao to rs o th sr than those put forward by Walton to exp lain  the d is ­
crepancies in  h is  se rie s  may be operative* He p o in ts out that ffaltoa 
was oomparing two d iffe re n t samples, namely h is  own (an approved sohool 
population) and Raven's (a o lin le  population)* He goes on to  suggest 
that the disorepanoiee nay depend to a la rg e  extent on such fao to rs as 
poor motor con tro l (Porteua)j shortened tin e  span (Barnet and Johnson) 
and the im pulsiveness (Glueoka) o f ce rta in  delinquents*  
o* In sp ite  of the obvious lim ita tio n s  of the H .U .r.I*  w ith an approved 
sohool popu lation , and a lso  though of lim ite d  value s t a t is t ic a lly ,  
many o f ths in d iv id u a l p r o f ile s , when Interpreted 'b lin d ',  tended 
to g ive a remarkably accurate p ioture of the delinquents' 
p e rso n a litie s  and c l in ic a l stats*
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f a o illt le a  to tha reg ion a l Renand Hoa» and sows reg ion a l Approved Schools* 
Towards the end o f the study, fu rth e r fa o illt le a  were node a v a ila b le  in  terns 
of a d d itio n a l p ayoh iatrlo  s o e la l workers and o lln io a l p syoh o log lsts.
The author le  g ra te fu l to  id e s P* * .J. L a a lia , p sy ch ia tric  so o ia l vorksr to  
the Department o f P sycholog ica l m d io i »v Royal H oapital fo r  Side C h ild ren , 
odinbuzgh, and Ira* C .’l* C a ra ich n sl, Deputy D ire c to r, Soottlah  Probationer 
T ra in in g  Couree and Tutor in  the S o o ia l Study Department, Glasgow U n iv e rs ity , 
fo r  th e ir "oon tro l" hows v is it s  in  tha East and West o f Sootland resp ective ly*
He is  g ra ta fu l to  M rs. S.w.K* H arw ell, Senior P sych o lo g ist, Royal H oapital 
fo r  S ick  C h ild re n , and her s ta f f  fo r  th e ir  extensive co lla b o ra tio n  in  the sa jo r 
p art o f the routine  payohoaot r io  work. He is  g ra te fu l to Hr* H .C. Vailsnow , 
P sych o lo g ist, S co ttish  education Dspartaant fo r  adm in istering  a 1*1.3 .C. to  the 
one boy who ooved to another Approved School before our psyohologlsts oould 
te s t him.
Hs is  a lso  lndabtad to  D r. H.M. ax t in  o f the Usher I n s titu te , Edinburgh, 
and Hr* C .A .H . Socetrwet o f tha H sdioal Rossarofa Council Dspartaant, Barasford  
H o sp ita l, Oxford, fo r  th a lr  advioo on s t a t is t lo a l anttars*
He would a lso  l ik s  to  thank the Headmasters and S ta ff  o f Loth lan s'
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A,proved Sehooloi without their interest, understanding and oo-operation, this 
study would not haw* boon possiblet
Bo is  ex treae ly  g ra te fu l to  tho boys who partlotpatod  In the study • and 
the a v a ila b le  parents fo r  th e ir  oo-operation.
Ho would a lso  lik e  to  thank Dirt Anthony Ryle a t the Cavwrahea Centre« 
London, fo r  a llow ing  tho use o f h ie  format whioh ho has evolved, based on tho 
"MaoTarlane S ea le"•
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PART X II  A ADJWflOM
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n o r; ch thk "V-s  g  s-irr^L study op re  p   ^ tiqoh  PRC3:.rr;
OF BQRII&I. CHILDROl P ~ r. 21 'f-tn iG  « 14 Y  * .
In a tomograph, XaeFarlans, A lim  and Henzik present by age and sex the 
frequencies o f ce rta in  behaviours, as reported by mothers, o f a o ross-seotioa  
eaaple o f oh ild ren  follow ed over a long time span. The ch ild re n  were eeleoted  
a e r ia lly  from a b irth  c e r t if ic a te  re g is try . T h e ir emphasis was on frequency 
fig u res o f behaviours by age end sex.
The rep ort co n sists  o f a s t a t is t le a l a n a ly sis  o f some t h ir ty  behaviour 
patterns fo r  aore  than one hundred ch ild re n , co lle cte d  a t y e a rly  in te rv a le  fo r  
a period o f th irte e n  ye a rs. They a lso  present the proportion  o f normal ch ild re n  
who have these sp e c ifie d  behaviours at suooeasive agea during ch ildhood. (For 
the purposes o f h ie  F .S . •• format O r. Hyle has not used a l l  th ir ty  o f the above 
behaviour p a tte rn s).
UaoFarlane at a l have presented most o f these patterns in  histogram  form 
fo r  each age group, and w ith the aexes separated.
A ll o f th is  data oan a lso  be presented in  graph form , i . e .  d iu rn a l enuresis 
oan be represented by percentage frequency by age and sex. The au th or's method 
was e ie p le , open ended inventory questioning o f mothers and the data dependant 
on shat the mothers observed and sere w illin g  to re p o rt. They fe e l th ere fo re , 
that one o f the im portant re s u lts  o f th is  study is  that fro a  non-?oin --bsneath- 
the-surfuoe method a i& iif lo o n t fa c ts  were secured as determined by a number o f 
c r it e r ia .
B r ie f ly  summarised, th e ir  problem frequencies were o f  f iv e  v a r ie t ie s .
a . Problems which d e clin e d  w ith a ,:e .
1 . E a r ly and ra p id t i . E lim in a tio n i i . speech problems
i i i . fe a r s i v . thumbsucking.
2 . h a te r and slo w ert i . o v e r a c t iv it y i i . d e s tru c tiv e n e ss
i i i . tempera
b . Problems which in cre a se d  with a ,;a .
N u i l b i t i n j ,  which reached i t s  peak a t  pubescence.
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o. I ro b la a a  »! J  ±  r a aonei m. paak and au h sid ad
1. Inaufflolant appatita associated with a high leaal of oomaonioable 
dlsaaaa.
2. Lyln>
d. iroblw-.a .ifalch sho-wd hi h fraouaaolsa a»rl.y. .:aollnpJ and latar roaa again. 
1. . 1c at ora-ai ol laral aad i aln at gwbaaoanoa.
1. re s tle s s  a loop. 11. d istu rb in g  draaaa.
111. phyaioul t ia id lt y . It . I r r it a b i l i t y .
T. a tta n tia n  demanding.
2. iff* 1M Q J • a
1. owardapan noa• 11. aoabranasa.
111. jea lo u sy . It . food fin io k ln e a a  ( in  boys).
Prob1 which ahosad llttla or no ralationahlD to aaa.
1. Oreraanaitiwanaaa
1. O irla  r« .inad throughout 11. In boys -  flo u riah a d  u n t il tha
tha aga ranga atudiad. aga o f a laran  whan I t  was 
auddanly droppad.
Tha HI3T0GJL.J3 ara aat out aa in  tha fo llo w in g  d ia g ram -
keroant 
o f oaaaa
Codings
■bm oonsidarad problem
Tha "key" to tha form at wnich la  baaad on tha above study la  aat out separate ly  
on tha fo llo w in g  fo u r aheata.
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r v i l l i i 's  H*ae J*- r"'
i. SLSSF
B. SLIMXBATIQV
C. FOOD
D. 3KX
B. KOTO HABITS
Data on
,:^T JTAT.. -  IbFAHLAN , SCALS - U  Ic .l.
♦  -  considered problemsa
R e stle sst-
♦ 1. L ig h t s lse p e r 
♦ 2 a H astlas ness every n ight 
] .  Oooanional rastlasanasa  
4 * Raatlaaa onoa a month 
5 a Unusually sound aleep-ir
Inoontlnanosi*
♦ 1* Two o r aora apisodaa a week 
♦ 2. Tvo to  fo u r apisodaa a aanth 
♦ 3a Qua episode a aonth whan tanalan  
♦ 4 a Qua aplaoda in  la a t a lz  months 
5. C osp lete ly  abasnt in  la a t s ix  months
A p p etite i -
♦ la * rk o d ly  lnt aauata 
2a Bsloa average 
3a Average 
4a Above average 
♦ 5 # Toraeloua aatar
Bodyi*
♦la ztraaa modesty 
♦2a Se lf-con scio u s whsn undresasd 
3 a Unoonoamad around fam ily  physician  atoa but inoludas 
g lr la  taught not to  ba undxaasad in  fro n t o f o a rta ln  
paoplaa
4a P isa  ad w ith bodya Conselousnasa -  no tension  
♦ 5a Compulsive exh ib ition ism
In te re sts-
♦ la Croat and p e rs is tin g  preoccupation and/or tension  
♦ 2a Lass intense than 1 (but greater than that fo r  s o c ia l 
and age group) avidanoa in  ta lk , experim entation, 
w ithdrasal or anxious s ile n o e .
3 a T ran sito ry  periods o f tension  
4* In terest in  fa c ts  w ithout undue tension  
5 . X a ith sr in te re s t nor tension
Mannerisms -  (a) H a il- b it in g i-
♦la Extreme with fin g e rs  d is fig u re d  
♦ 2 a Hxtrems but fin g e rs  not d is fig u re d  
♦3a lU ld  p e rs iste n t b it in g  
♦ 4 ■ S lid  p erio d ic  b it in g  
5 a Hewer b ite s  n a ilsa
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(b) Activity* - 
+1. Extreme overaotivity 
+2. Definitely above avera(qs 
3* Normal activity
4• Underactive - prefers quiet sedentary games
+5. E x trem e  i n a c t i v i t y
(e) Other mannerisms t-
+1. Severe or persistent compulsive tio-like behaviour 
♦2. Persistent mannerisms - less severe than 1 bat noticed by 
anyone.
+3* Under emotional tension resorts to nild motor tio-like 
patterns.
4* Few minor transitory patterns, i.e. rubbing eyes eto.
5. Absence of observed mannerisms or tic-like behaviour
F. CONDUCT Lying*-
♦1. Habitual compulsive lying 
>2. Lies more than average 
+3. Lies occasionally
4. Lies under stress
5. Never tells llss
Truancy:-
♦1. Habitual truant 
+£. Less than once a week
+3. Truant one to three times in sir months. Excludes 
excused absences and where both parent and child are 
convinced feigned illness is real
4. One episode a year
5. Never truanted
Stealing*-
+1. Persistent stealing either in frequency or value or both 
♦2. Chronic petty pilfering
♦3* Occasional mild pilfering outside own home or taking
money from p a r e n t 's  parse
4* Occasionally careless about returning borrowed or found 
property
5. Never takes anything - strong sense of property rights 
Destructivei-
+1. Compulsive destructiveness 
4-2. More destructive than average
3. Occasional accidents 
4* Tory careful of toys and furniture 
+5* Excessive generosity
Selfishi-
+1. Strong resentment to sharing 
4-2. k'joares under pressure
3. Shares normally 
4* Enjoys sharing 
4-5. Excessive generosity
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O t a m l a o M i -
4-1. Constant quarreling
42. uarrela more than average
3 . (Uarrels with real provocation
4* uarrels lesa than average
♦5» Seal dealre to plaoate
G. PERSONALITY Demanding t-
♦1. Constantly demanding of attention 
*2. Leaanda nose attention than average 
3 * sajoye attention
4* Less intaroot in attention fraa others than average. 
5. Usually eelf-reliant
Sensitive*-
♦1. Supereenaitive
42. Hoxm liable to hurt feelings than average 
3 « normal responsiveness to approval and diaapproval 
4* Hatter of faott inpersonal 
♦5« Calloua - indifferentf unoonoemed
Tim id»-
♦1 . .x tress fearfulneaa ox apprehenolveneaa 
e2. More oaatious than average 
3* Borwally oautioua
4* Takes and enjoyo sore ohan00a than the average ahlld 
♦5. Ignoroa real danger
rears1-
♦1. Extreme aoute fear or fears 
■*•2. Upsetting but non-paralysing fears 
4-3 . Seal dlsooafort froa fears 
44* Slight apprehension 
5. So fear
Defiance*-
♦1. ^xtreas and pervasive negativism 
42. Above average resistance to suggestion 
3* Tairly pliable
4. Aoaepts suggestions sore easily than average 
♦5. .£xoosalve suggestibility
Tempers1-
41. severe explosions three or sore tinea a seek
42. Occasional severe explosions or frequent acreaming 
43* Infrequent eevere exploelons or frequent mild
outbursts of temper
4. Occasional mild tamper tantrums
5. Infrequent fretting! anger reaction practically 
non-existent
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Confldanoei-
♦1. Inalsts on halp 
♦2* trefers halp
3. Accepts halp 
4* V<eer aaka for halp
5. Vigorously refu*»a halp
Coapetitioai-
+1. Extrenelj ooretitiee 
♦2. iinjoys excelling
3* Stlanlatad by ooapetitlee relationship 
4* Vo real ooapetltire relationship 
♦5* Discouraged In a oonpstitiee situation
Jealousy t-
♦1. Cxtrene jealousy shorn overtly or by narked tension 
+2. Jealousy a constant aouroa of tension 
♦3» Occasional slid jealousy 
4* Vo real jealousy 
5» Merer Jealous
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PART X II 1  ADD* H JIM
THE CA3SS
THS EELDf tUc3»T ISOLATES
rw I ■ ■ Kuban i  S a -  f lm t  Interview: 13 years 10 months
Richard was a specific referral. The head m e  ter reported tl. t ha had 
made repeated gestures at running away. Ha would disappear out of the school 
for about five minutes and than return of his own accord. Hs was aggressive 
to the other boys only if antagoni -*d. but could be aggressive to the staff 
as wall on the basis of correction.
HI: UKT
Mr. B. is aged forty and is a shipyard weldor. He normally earned a .good 
salary but due to the recession in this trade in Gotland, he has b* en unemployed 
over tho last year. Tliroughout his oar/led life he had had long periods away 
frtm ho e. necessitated by the situation of employ mt at that particulsr tine. 
For the same reason, when hia wife was in hospital. Richard had to be taken 
into care of the Children's Depart nt. Tue probation and social workers 
report that he has always b< «n a forthright and realistic nan and has apt eared 
to be interested in the welfare of his family. Mrs. B.was two years jounger 
than father. She suffered from a congenital left hemiplegia. Five years 
previously she developed recurrent and severe epileptic seizures and neuro­
surgical investigation confirmed the presenoe of angiomatous malformation of 
the brain. For the next three years, she resided in a ental hospital. Event­
ually neurosurgical intervention was undertaken in Edinburgh and after this the 
epileptic attacks earned and she was left almost completely an invalid. The 
neurosurgeons considered that this waa one of tlie m r e  Angiomatous malformations 
with a familial incidence. As far as they oould assess. Richard has escaped but 
John, aged ten. is a severely suhne ml deaf mute child who iias b- n institution­
alised for the lost five years. It is considered that the condition is the sane 
as his mother's but more severe.
The family liva in a two partmsnt tenement flat adjacent to a condnamed 
slum area. The home is reported as being clean and tidy. There is a high 
incidence of delinquency in tills area.
The probation officer reported that while ha was working with this family, 
the relations inter-par entally were good end the attitude of the parentstowards 
the children waa affectionate, consistent end firm. Richard'a respect for his 
father was based mainly on fear, but he tended to take advantage of his mother's 
disability. On the other hand, he seemed to ahcw her wore affection. Richard 
consistently associated with undesirables and tended to be rather brash and 
casual in his attitude.
Richard waa hospitalized at the ago of ten weeks for a double inguinal 
hernia; and then at the age of two. he was hospitalized for an umbilical hernia.
On both these occasions, he was away from lions for some four weeks. Other than 
this, he has always been a healthy boy. From the age of nine to twelve. Richard 
was placed in a children's hone, and then returned to his own houe when his 
mother was discharged from hospital. While at he- e, he once stayed out the 
whole ni< ht. his excuse being that after he bed failed to return at the time 
specified by his father, he had become afraid of puniahmout and had slept In 
the co&l collar. He then committed a series of thefts in the company of other
m
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keys. The probation officer also reported that he belonged to a boy's 
organisation; he rililted the cinema regularly.
At the ordinary school there was no record of truancy but his progress 
in all subjects wae poor. He was reported as being untrustworthy. The 
jtaaster also reported that Richard at the very start ^ade his presence 
faltt- "He gave a lot of trouble to staff proftotb and other pupils".
All of his offences were for theft and were co fitted in the ccRpany of 
ether boye. He had previously gone thr ugh the stages of admonishment, 
ixo!<ntlon and was finally admitted to the ap roved school.
W-. •: STATE V.cT ! •' . CM.':
A. SLKSP
B. ELIMINATION
C. FOOD
D. SEX
B. HOTOK HABITS 
F. CONDUCT
0. PER JNAUTT
.. Restloesneas - frequently (-*-2)
.. Incontinence - completely absent in last six months (5)
.. Appetite - below average (2)
.. Interest - transitory periods of tension (?)
.. a. Nail-biting - extreme but fingers not disfigured (+2)
.. b. A ctiv ity  - underactive, prefers quiet sedentary games (4) 
. .  ly in g  -  lie s  more than average (-*-2}
.. Truancy - very little (4)
.. Stealing - chronic petty pilfering (+2)
.. Destructive - careful of belongings (4)
.. Selfish - shares under pressure (+2)
.. Quarrelsome - quarrels more than average (+2)
.. Demanding - less interest in attention from others than 
average (4)
.. Sensitive - more liable to hurt feelings than average (+-J 
.. 'by and timid - normally cautious (3)
.. Fears - none known (5)
.. Defiance - above average reslstor.ee to eu&estion (+2)
.. Tempers - frequent mild outbursts (*3)
.. Confidence - never aeko for help (4)
.. Competition - no real competitive relationship (4)
.. Jealousy - no real jealousy (4)
gUMt’ TlOa .’,T.T
farrhaiog-icai ExonInstioni On the Ravens Matrices, Richard obtained a score 
which lay betv- en the tenth and twenty-fifth percentile which placed him as 
•■finitely below average in Grade 1V. However, on the V.I.ft.C. he obtained:-
Verbal I.Q. 99 
Perfon enoe I.w. 87 
Fid! ! Joule I. .. 93
On the M.K.P.I. Richard's profile wae not considered to have face validity 
but shows considerable accuracy. It is a neurotic profile but there are also 
high scores on the psychopathic deviate and schisophrenic scales and a borderline 
■core on the paranoid scale.
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1  r^cpi?rioN -vr wgrrAL ^ atisatiuh
Richard la i s all fidgety boy with severely bitten nails. Us was 
generally disgruntled and initially denied any problems and refused to be 
drawn during discussions.
A full aental examination revealed no disorders In the field of thought, 
m oozy, orientation, comprahension, apperception and general knowledge. At 
different times, he co dd be described as having either an irritable or a 
dysthymic personality, lie is quite aware of the consequences of M s  behaviour 
but hie remorse was only superficial and a covert truculence and liostility was 
always evident.
At one of the later interviews, he was lo king more miserable than usual.
During the course of the interview he suddenly broke down and almost cried. He 
oomplained that the boys at the children's home had consistently picked on him - 
"the big -or boys". He cob:plained that this pattern was being repeated at 
Lothiana and tended mainly to blame the other boys for this. He had no insight 
into the fact that It was his own personality which was initiating the difficulties. 
He also complained that he was a restless sleeper. He dreamt quite frequently 
but o. uld not describe M s  dreams in detail. All he knew was that some of then 
ware of ghosts and other frightening topics and he would wake up frightened.
Some months ago, the boys had also told ills that he spoke in his sleep. The 
only activity that lie enjoyed was evirating, and hie hobby was hoarding matches.
He also described M e  relationship with his father - his concept of it was not 
quite the same as that of tiie probation workers, he considered M s  father to be 
a very arguaentative and punishing person | M s  father had olwayB punished him 
severely for even the most trivial mlsdaBeamours. Richard explained that he 
was particularly fond of his paternal grandmother and as father and M s  paternal 
grandmother have had an argument, Richard has now broken with hin. Since the 
quarrel, he has had no letters from M e  father and he intended goln.-c to M e  
paternal grandmother for the holidays. Later, kiohard reported that fath -r had 
attempted suicide but this was never verified. He also reported that father 
had been violent to mother when she was alive.
i«i
The teachers reported that he had a variable appetite depending on his mood. 
He was a poor sleeper. He continued to be intermittently ag. resolve to the staff 
when they found the occi Lon to correct Mm. His behaviour in class and his 
progress at school remained poor. He apparently liked reading and snooker. About 
nine months after M s  admission to the approved school, his mother died. He was 
not overtly upset by this.
r-r.. r r a t  : i -nv t,-;
Richard is a boy who has suffered repeated paternal, maternal and dual 
separations, stealing has occurred in groups and there has been some running 
away. He also shows inadequate guilt feelings, aggressiveness and defiance.
He has some inferiority feelings about tils size and his stealing nay well be
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of the "proving” type in an atteapt to keep hiaself In with his peers* In 
feet, In both the children's h o w  and the Approved Sohool, he remlined rather 
isolated froa hla peer associates and tended to project his Inability to 
relate in terns of bullying by the bigger boys. However* on oloaer inspection, 
It was hla own unpleasant Irritable or dysthynlo personality whioh was asking 
It difficult for the other boys to aooept hla* The faaily pattern appeared to 
be one of asternal ill health and paternal repression and punitiveness. Aa far 
ae our olasaifloation la ocmoerned, the faaily pattern la aalnly that of 
"ns gleet end exposure" with soae harsh and ill-tiaad discipline by father, 
fttohard'e behaviour patterns are presently a nixtuxe of the "unsoelallaed 
aggressive" and the "socialised" delinquent patterns plus considerable sensi­
tive ns ss. mile parental relations were reputed as being good by the probation 
offioer, ana wonders wfc.it drove this father to Burry a dull haaiplegia w ob a, 
snd, further, shat the parental raaotlons were when they realised the hereditary 
nature of their seoond ohild's severe subnormality. The eonplex etiologloal 
factors in this ease have eoabined to produce a highly eaotlonally unstable boy 
with an aggressive and defiant personality who has not responded to an 
Individual approach nor to social measures* Hs was one of the 'isolates' sho, 
prior to oonlng Into the Approved dohool, aads transient contacts with a gang 
at the level of aatisooial activities - in other words, ho was one of the "Ions 
wolf” typos but every now end then he would join up with the gang see singly 
cnly for the purpose of a particular gang not.
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« KuahsTi 3 3 a  a t  f i r n t  1r ; -n r itv  :13 y ea rs  4 months.
Xen was a specific refexral. Ken had been at LothianB for over two 
years and the headmaster referred hla because of his great aggressiveness 
towards the other boys.
•: ■ '! VOTT
Mr. B. was killed in a road accident when Ken was approximately five years 
old. Mother described father to the psychiatric social worker as a gentle, good 
san, devoted to Ken who missed hla draWfu ly. lire. B. is a rather dull woman 
who has tried her best to help each individual . ■ ber of her large brood. Her 
attempts have been limited because most of her energy has l*«o expended in the 
day to day management, or mis-ewnagemant, of her pitifully email income. She 
has tried to supplement this by gathering coal on the fore-shore. She has 
seven children and all of the boys have b» an, at one time or another, either in 
an aiproved school, Borstal or a prison.
Siblingsi Faith
Hops
u r n
Jack
Mary
Penny
Malcolm
Ken
aged 32 
aged 30
aged 27 haa previously been in prison, 
aged 25 an ex-horot&l boy. 
aged 23
aged 18 she has an illegitimate child, 
aged 15 previously in an approved school, 
aged 13
Mrs. B. five of her children and Penny's illegitimate child all live in 
a two-bedroa ed council house.
Mother could remember nothing untoward in Kan's early development. Hie 
only serious illness was at nine years of age when he was hospitalised for 
about ten days.
while at home Ken spent most of his leisure tine in picture houses or 
aimlessly wandering the streets. He attached himself to various groups of 
boys and invariably landed up In trouble. However, he had no regular companions.
His previous offences were all for ■allclous mischief end all occurred in the 
company of other boys. He was given a sentence of two years probation. During 
the course of hie probation he ocifwaitted his present offenoes which consisted 
of stealing and re-eelling coal, and stealing end re-selling a bicycle. Mother's 
attempt at prevention o slated of liar trying to keep him at home but this was 
unsuccessful. The probation officer under idiom Ken was, thought that Kan 
tended to 1* impulsive, aggressive and inclined to bully other boys. He also 
sold that approved school held no terror for Kan and this could almost be considered 
s status symbol in the subculture.
PHL-jOT iTAIV. - -ii • • .alAl-,
A. jI£EP .. Restlessness - occas iona l re s tle ssness  (3)
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B. : LDUNaTIOR
c. .l '-/jD
g. motor habits 
r . CONDUCT
0. PERSONALITY
.. Incontinence - completely absent In laat a lx months (5)
•. Appetite - marlcedlv inadequate (+1)
>. n. nail-biting - mild persistent biting (+!!}
.. b. activity - definitely above average (+2)
.. lying - habitual cocpuloive lying (+1)
.. Truancy - habitual truant (+l)
.. Stealing - persistant stealing either in frequency or 
value or both (+1}
.. Destructive - careful of belongings (4)
.. Selfish - strong resentment to Blearing (+1)
.. Quarrelsome - constant quarreling (+1)
.. Demanding - less Interest in attention from others than 
average (4)
.. Sensitive - callous - indifferent, unconcerned (+5)
.. Shy and timid - ignores real danger (+5)
.. Fears - none known (5)
.. Defiance - extreme and pervasive negativism (+1)
.. Tampere - severe explosions three o f more tlass a wc-k. (+1) 
.. Confidence - never asks for help (4)
.. Co*petition - extremely competitive (+0 
.. Jealousy - no real jealousy (4)
) • r, i __
Psychologies! Ejpn>lnatlani The psychologist reports that the W.I.S.C. gives 
an overall picture of a dull child with average intelligence. K m  was good 
when he ftund tilings easy. Be showed a quick mind particularly at arltlanetic 
but gave up very quickly wlwn things got hard. 'Hie spread in the performance 
teste was not considered significant.
Verbal I.Q. 89 
Performance I.Q. 96 
Full Scale I. . 91
Og .*JL m > EKTTAI EXAmaHOtt
Generally Ken is a well-built good-looking youth. His answers at interviews 
were always short. At all tinea he remained calm and showed no anxiety at all. 
There y&b always much hostility and truculence very near the surface. His answers 
were short but to the point. He wo Id gaee around hi -elf rather vacantly and 
it was difficult to gain his attention for any prolonged period.
A mental examination revealed coldness, disinterest and detatchment and he 
could be described as being affectionless. There was no disorder of thought or 
memory. He was orientated for time, place and person. Comprehension and 
apperception were good. His values arid corresponding judgement were those of 
his subculture.
In his interviews with me he stated that he did not like Lotliions. Hie 
explanation for this was that some of the bigger boys hit some of the smaller 
boys but in fact he admitted that he was one of the boys who hit the other boys.
He could spin instantaneous fantastic yarns but would forget them from one inter­
view to another. The oontant of these yarns depended on w an)>e was trying to 
impress. He gave different versions on how he acquired a scar over his right
1 8 0
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obeek bat generally it would sown os If h« acquired it 1a  b o m  sort of brawl*
Hw wantod desperately to gat hoaa and would go to any lengths to got himself 
eoanittad to a senior approved aohool whioh borderad on hie hone town*
K
In an interla report, thw headmaster described him oa a "oruel, vioioue, 
dangerous, boy* A leader among a type who lntiaidatad everybody and would atop 
at nothing) a liar and a thief) no regard for property! disobedient • insolent". 
He had a poor appetite. Had many food fade and wae a poor sleeper* He bit hie 
nails frequently* He frequently ran away froa Lothiana. He wae aggressive to 
all the other boys. He was only tolerated by the acre unsettled and difficult 
typos and even then was on the fringe* It was felt that ha was only toleratod 
beeause the other boys were afraid of bin. Ho was frequently aggressive to 
then and also the staff* Ho took oars of hla own belongings. Bis behaviour at 
all tinea wee poor* Mother occasionally visited him and wrote regular letters*
DL.CPU.;I0B AMD DIA0HO3IS
Ken's behaviour patterns sera those of the "unsooialised aggressive" type 
of delinquent* Be was a hostile Repressive boy and showed absolutely no 
remorse. The aalloious aisohlef wae undertaken in a group situation but the 
stealing was undertaken in an individual situation* He tmanted sad ran away 
frequently* There ia also soue paternal deprivation, a pattern of parental 
"negligenoe" and aleo a subculture in whioh anti-social behaviour is aooeptable* 
It ia interesting to nots that almost the only way this boy oan oomounioats with 
his peers is through the ueei-ani n of bullying* intinidation end fear and even 
when a aongst the other unsettled and difficult boys* ho was always on the fringe. 
Almost the only oontaot this boy had with hia poors was when he resorted to the 
meohiknieas of bullying and intimidation - and even with the other unsettled and 
difficult boys* he always was on the fringe*
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Case numbers 4. 3 « a t  f i r s t  in te rv ie w ! 14  y ea rs  0 month*
Alexander C. was a specific referral. In fact he waa one of the few 
boys who has spontaneously asked to see the psychiatrist. The headmaster 
reported that he was constantly in trouble with hie companions in the school, 
fie would not confore and wanted everything his own way. The headmaster sus­
pected that this boy was tasking a nuisance of himself as an attention-seeking 
device.
H U U K T
Mr. C. has a lor L history of convictions and at present is serving a six 
year sentence relative to robbery with the use of explosives. The probation 
officer who has known Mr. C. for a long time feels that he has mode every effort 
to ensure the children do not follow his footsteps but has been unsuccessful, 
for three of the five siblings have comitted offences. Mrs. C. is described 
as a hard working t„ pa of woman, a fairly capable housewife, but loyal to her 
family within their cultural milieu. The probation officer reports that there 
is a fair incidence of delinquency in the nel nbourhood.
Alex, is the fourth of five siblings. He was described by is father as 
a "difficult" boy who would only accept discipline from his father. hen he 
was eleven, Alex was twice in Court for theft and housebrealdn;. He cot ltted 
these offences on his own. Then over the next few months he was excluded on 
a number of occasions from school, because of hie bed behaviour. Mother tried 
to help and also took the boy to the educational Child Guidance Clinic. Alex 
claimed that his behaviour was due to his school companions' critiac of his 
fattier and tils recent Jail sentence.
When he was thirteen ad a half, Alex, was committed to Lothiana where he 
was constantly in difficulties. Six months later he was said to tave been 
kicked by another boy and developed osteomyelitis of ths 1« . He spent some 
weeks in one hospital and then another. Initially he was well behaved but 
Inter w uld sore n and shout witliout .rovoce Uon, climb out of windows and 
go off on hie own. eventually ha had to be taken back to Lothians where he 
requested th t lie be allowed to see the psychiatrist.
„i . - rc? _
A. L
B. LLIMINATICF
C. FOOD
E . MOTOR HABITS
F . CQKDUCT
G. PERSONALITY
,, Beetle s every night - difficulty in getting to sleep (+2)
.. Incontinence - at least one episode in ths last six months (+4) 
.. Appetite - vox scion eater (♦5)
.. a. nail-biting - extreme (+2)
.. b. activity - n r  *1 (3)
.. lying - lies more than average (<(2)
.. Truancy - a few times in thalast six months (+3)
.. Stealing - occasional mild pilfering from heedraster (+3)
.. ijuarrelaome - a constant quarreller (+1)
.. remanding - constantly demanding of attention (*l)
., Sensitive - extrenely sensitive ( 1)
.. hy and timid - nor- y cautious (3)
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Fears - none elicited (5)
Defiance - above average resistance to suggestion (+2J 
Tempers - infrequent severe explosions (v'5)
Confidence - accepts help (3)
Competition - envoys excelling (+2)
Jealousy - Jealous of attention other boys receive (+2)
As noted above, even at home, Alex. Mas considered to be a difficult boy. 
He had always been sensitive about personal shortcomings either in hiaself or 
Ills fully and reacted with aggressiveness to any comments or critloism by bis 
school companions. He was a constant so roe of difficulty within the approved 
school both with the boys and the staff. He was nevsr on friendly terms with 
anyone.
iju m  nation -k  nugaanr state
On the Matrices he obtained a score of between the tenth and twenty-fifth 
percentile which placea him in Grade IV as dsfinitely below average. He tested 
out as average on the W.l.H.C. on which he soores as followsi-
Verbal I.<1. 87 
Performance I... 92
Full Seals Iw. 88
The M.M.P.I. was assessed as not having face validity. The profile, however, 
proved to be accurate. It was a profile of severe neurotic disorder plus high 
scores on the ps. chopathic deviate and schisophrenic scales.
tivan though he is of average build, he strikes me as being a materially 
deprived boy. Beneath the facade of friendliness there was an underlying 
nervousness. This faosde soon gave way and revealed sn extremely unhap y boy 
who under the slightest emotional stress would dissolve into tsars. The 
motivation for requesting to see ms wan because he hoped I could arrange for 
him to visit his father in Jail. Further enquiry elicited that neither of his 
parents had ever visited him. He hud written to his father but had never 
received a reply. Although Alex, had been hone on several weekends, he had 
never aide similar requests of his mother or his siblings or even seked his 
mother's permission to visit his father. The headmaster told Alex, on various 
occasions th t he hod no objection to Alex's family taking him to visit his 
father when he had his weekends off, or during th long holidays, but this had 
to be a Joint family and not a school decision. (At s later interview Alex, told 
me that he did not think his father wanted to see him.) Alex, felt very strongly 
about his father being in prison and the only ones he a^lov- ^  to discuss hie 
father without reacting violently were thu head1 inter and the psychiatrist.
Further he considered that all the boys singled him out because of his father,
Jle had made no friends st school. Alex, would never discuss his home or the 
relationships within it.
1  R3
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Alex. Is an em otionally disturbed boy -  ha has suffered from u t o r ia l  
deprivation. Throughout h is  l i f e  h is  father*s only contribution towards 
h is character formation has been "h is e ffo rt to ensure h is  ch ildren  do not 
follow  h is  footsteps". However, »Dst o f A le x .'s  l i f e ,  h is  father has bean 
absent and so iias never presented the inage o f a wise and loving father In 
the area o f father/ch ild  re lationsh ips and a positive  fig ure  in  respect o f 
the wider con .unity. Another in terpretation  could be e basic hate o f liia  
father with concern-itan t g u ilt  end reaction formation resu ltin g  in  persistent 
and continuous attenpts to want to see >iia fa th er. Whatever the exaot dynaaics 
of the situ ation  the resu lt has been the production o f e boy who is  anxious 
and insecure. He a lso  shows an in a b ility  to re la te  in  a positive  fashion to 
other in d iv id u a ls. His superego development is  poor and he has inadequate 
personal con tro ls. Hie repeated delinquent behaviour in  the face o f a f u l l  
underi'ta. ding o f the oonsequences o f hie behaviour can be understood as an 
atteept by th is  boy to ex tricate  h ia se lf free  untenable hose circiSBstancea.
For c la s s ific a tio n  purposes, his behaviour pattern is that o f the "overinliibited naurotia"delinquent. The Rein parental pattern is  tliat o f 
"neglect and exposure", but there is  a lso  a suspicion o f some repressive 
paternal behaviour.
1 S  4
f'M '•,'nberi5 3 Af a t  first .intarrlewi 13 yean 7 months
Alexander K. was a specific referral. He had written an obscene letter to 
a girl which had com© into the hands of the Staff.
snail
Kr&. asperated from the family nine yean previously, Nothin, is known 
of her or her whereabout!. Mr. ... is an unar ployed c a d  miner who for the last 
year or no has been on nick benefit due to a "stomach complaint and haemorrhoids**. 
The Probation Officer obtained the impr© <eion that he was now conditioned to live 
on public funds. He is also known to drink excessively. The hone is of low 
vtr Cards in all respects, in a poor neighbourhood in which there is a high degree 
of delinquency.
Alexander ie the youngest of three siblings. .John, aged i?3, is married.
Francis, aged 1Jt is also in an Approved School for shop breaking. At school 
Alexander is reported to have been dirty, poorly clad, easily influenced by his 
companions and untrustworthy. He truanted frequently and hie progress was poor.
File vision was reported as being grossly defective end he required s]wotaolesa 
These had been broken but father had made no attempt to have them repaired. After 
a series of thefts, Alexander eventually landed in Lothiane. At this singe, father 
d i s a p ad and was only traced with difficulty because he wan inclined to make 
sudden unannounced s-oves.
■ -  nrip»FLMr; v ;r
Am SLEEP • •
B. 1-LIMITATION e e
C. foot ■ ■
r . h: j • •
1 . WTCR HABIT**.
r . CONDUCT • •
G. PKRSOUALITT . .
sound sleeper (3)
Incontinence - - few episodes a month (+t]
Appetite -  above average ( “)
Interest - preoccupation with sexual subjects and the 
author of a pornographic letter (+1) 
Hannerismsi a) Hailblting - extras© (+l) 
b) Activity - normal (3) 
lying - occasionally (+_)
Truancy - at times of stress - a few times a year (+3) 
stealing - persistent (+1)
Destructive - occasional accidents (3)
'lelfiah - shares normally (3) 
usrrelsoos - only with real provocation (+2)
Demanding - not demanding (4;
; sensitive - more liable to hurt f•■©lings than the average 
i?hy and Timid - normally cautious (3)
Feare - none known (5)
Defiance - above average resistance to sug estlun {+?.) 
Tempers - occ sionel mild te sr tantnewi (4)
Confidence - accepts help (3)
Competition - no reel competitive relationship (4) 
Jealousy - none elicited (3)
(*2)
j_ lc. 1 . —  •—  » » ;!e is a boy of average endowment and on the Raven'a
Matrices obtained a score of betwoen the 10th and 25th percentile. On 
the .i.S.C. he scores ns follows!-
Verbal Jcale . . 96
rerfomnce >o.J.e I... 90
Full Iksele . . 95
Alexander's H.H.V.I. was assessed as havl&'Yace validity.’ The profile wne 
interpreted as introversion with sons hypo *r»cal preoccupation.
He Is an odd lookin boy And thie oddnena Is accentuated by his thick spect­
acles. Hie nails ore severely bittan. fchrsn thou, h he had reoently had a haircut 
his hair did not seem to fall correctly. In the school lie is very conscious of 
bis appears!* e. He is generally amenable to discipline but at times oar. be 
defiant.
In therapy he revealed that he thought his mother was dead, lie tried hard 
to find excuses for his father'» omissions hut on one occasion he displayed great 
concern over his father's tendency to move house suddenly and frequently. When­
ever discussing his offences he tended to become distr -ned, but was relieved to 
find that 1 did not consider him a hardened criminal. He was suspicious of the 
other boys and tended to project his suspicions onto them. Tliou* h he participated 
in group activities he did not oorsider any of the boys as his fric:«d.
Initially ,on admission he was auspicious of any a; roaches on the part of the 
Staff. He was rstlier unsettled and absconded on e few occasions. He was grertly 
preoccupied with tils body and also Rt>.u.l subjects, fie was frequently erturetic.
He has made some response to an individual psychotherapeutic approach and 
recently has begun to mnke new Identifications with some of the male teff.
l : .Li
Alexander is a lonely and unhappy boy. He has considerable anxiety related 
both to 'lie aj earance and bodily activities,and also to his unfortunate 
experiences of family life with its insecurity and deprivation in all spheres.
He has no memory of his mother and tiers has been no substitute mother. Father, 
by his omissions, attitude to life and non Interest in the welfare of the children. 
ht>s always presented poor standards and principles either for emulation or intro- 
Jecti n.
Tits parental pattern can be considered u»inly one of "exposure end neglect" 
but there is also considerable "rejection". Alexander's behaviour pattern was 
mainly that of the "over-inhibited neurotic" but there were also a significant rarber 
of features of the socialised pattern. This is Interesting in the light of his 
suspiciousneaa of, end his inability to make adequt te relationships with other boys. 
The author sees this as a neurotic delinquent pattern being acted out in a pesudo- 
noci 1 manner. Both the real and Implied rejection in the background could have 
resulted in the partial inhibition of the urge to make social relationships and 
in this way given rise to a partial withdrawal.
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nia repeated delinquent u cticnn  Day a lso  be u n ! ora toed aa an nttec..it 
to  e x tr ic a te  h i.-s e lf  fron  h is  untenable hone circur:at<incefl.
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_________ £•
TTHhfr  ^s Ai ft at fijpat Interviewt 12 years 10 months
Matthew was a specific referral. The headmaster reported that he was 
an a:noyin. boy who quarrelled with everyone. He was trcubleeo* e and die- 
orderly in class and was insolent to his teachers. On the other hand he 
produced tantrums and other severe eeotlonal reactions if there was any 
possibility of puniehi nt.
s..ci/.L iii-:a;Y
The family lived in a slum area but were then rehoused two years 
previously in one of the new corporation housing schemes. As does happen 
in these oases, the family has not really settled in their new environ+ont.
This has particularly affected the father who says he alsses the close oontact 
of his old friends. The psychiatric social worker considered the home to be 
materially inadequate.
Mr. C. s ffared from polio as • child. This lias not left his severely 
incapacitated for he is able to work as a labourer in tlie baking trade. He 
complains that the work is heavy and he is frequently off 111. Mrs. C. is 
in good health and is described as being o reasonable mother. The psychiatric 
social worker describes both parents as being of limited Intelligence and 
understanding.
The relationship between the parents is satisfactory but Matt]lew's 
relations with them bo th  are not good. In recant months he had become 
difficult and disobedient and the parents felt he had rapidly becorai beyond 
their control. They stated that he had kept late hours, would not accept 
their authority and on one occasion had struck his mother with his flats.
His parents also complained that he lias not progressed as we’ 1m hie twin 
slater Lyn. He was not on friendly terms with her and nor did he sake very 
good relationships with other children of hie own age. For a few weeks after 
being put on probation he allowed a slight lnprovsnant but his conduct soon 
deteriorated again.
Siblings} Mazy aged 20
otthev) . . .. - twine r. od 12.
yn  i
Matthew's early development wae apparently normal. He has had no severe 
illneaeme. His delinquent behaviour had only occurred in the six months prior 
to admission. Hie school reports do. however, indicate that the problem has 
been of such longer duration. Prtvloualy Matthew had attended an ordinary 
school with his twin slater. Her progress had been good whereas Matthew's 
progress was unsatisfactory and this had been related mainly to his poor social 
conduct at school. At that time, he was considered to be socially, if not 
intellectually defective and his educational progress was grossly retarded.
He was transferred to a school for mental ly handicap sd children. At this 
school on the Revised Stanford Blnet he obtained an I... of 76. Hie progress 
in general subjects, especially English was t d. His progress in practical 
work was also good and there was x> record of truancy. She headmistress reports 
that father was displeased that .tthew had been sent to a aenta ly handicap, ed 
school and repeatedly and severely thraaned Matthew. This aspect had not come
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to light though it was suspected from other social enquiries. Intel1actually 
ggtthew was nbovo the average pipll in this school and it was under consider­
ation for hisi to be seat to a junior secondary school. He could cope with 
aoet of the work and was working up to capacity but the decision was delayed 
because of his poor conduct and behaviour which included eons considerable 
bellying of the children who could not retaliate.
Matthew appeared in court on three occasions. He was charged with theft 
on four occasions and malicious Mischief on one account all of which ho had 
oommitted on hla own.
jgffSKW .ttatl- kceaivU e ; sc a l e
A.
B.
C.
D. 
I.
F.
0.
SLEEP . .
ELIMINATION . .  
FOOD . .
3HX . .
MOTOR HABITS .
CONDUCT . .
PISSOHALUT
Eestlemmose * no undue restlessness noted (4)
Incontinence - completely absent in last six months (5) 
Appstits - average (3)
a. Body - unconosrned around family physician etc. (3)
a. Rail bltlij - sxtrens but fingers not disfigured (*2)
b. Activity - normal activity (?) 
lying - habitual compulsive lying (el)
Truancy - never truanted (5)
Stealing - chronic patty pilfering (+2)
Destructive - sore destructive than average (+2)
Selfish - shares under pressure (+2)
Quarrelsome - constantly quarreling (+1)
Demanding - constantly d: ending of attention, (el) 
Sensitive - more liable to hurt feelings than average (e2) 
Shy and timid - normally cautious (3)
Fears - real discoafort from fears (+3)
Defiance - extreme and pervasive negatlviM (♦1)
Tempers - severe explosions three or wore times a week (♦1) 
Confidence - prefers help (♦2)
Competition - no real competitive relationship (4)
Jealousy - jealousy a constant source of tension (+2)
EXAMINATION aKD PKKSKNT STaTS
Pri ■ c he logical Exsi-*ne*iaai On the Havens Matrices* Matthew obtained a score 
which lies at the fifth percentile which places him as intellectually defective 
in Grade V. A W.I.o.C. was given in Deoember 1961 and Matthew obtained 1-
Verbal I.Q. 65
Performance I.Q. 85 
Full Scale I.Q. 83
The psychologist com*ented that Matthew was of dull normal intelligence.
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Zn the first Interview Matthew started off rather bright and bresally 
trying to present a facade of happiness and friendlinens. This soon broke 
down and presented a very unliax y, weepy boy. lie hated his father but Biased 
his Bother desperately, de had great difficulty in coping with Ills sisters 
who not only appeared to be functioning at a much higher level* but also 
had both their parents* affection and approval. lie was ambivalent about 
his home, feeling on the one hand very rejected by his family* but on the 
other wanting desperately to get tuck there. lie disliked all the subjects 
at school* he disliked ttie boys and the roasters at Tx>thions but did admit 
that tills was not as great as his dislike for his previous sc' cl. Jto had 
few interests* no friends and mostly kept to himself. !!e reported t). t he 
bad bitten liie nails severely for some years.
A mental examination revealed as indicated above* a desperately unhappy 
boy but with no disorder in the fields of thought* memory* orientation* 
comprehension end ap exception. His general knowledge was poor. This 
was understandable in the li^ht of his educational retanlati: n.
Individual psychotherapy was undertaken at an interpersonal and support­
ive le v e l. Respite h is  poor aonduct he was allowed hoeie at weekends. A ll 
the s ta ff  were asked to keep a l l  forms o f puniabsent to a miiumuB. By these 
measures we managed to decrease itthew's unhap iness to a U n ited  extent 
and helped him to function at a more acceptable le v e l In the environment 
of the ap roved school.
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Matthew is  a so lita ry  and unha y boy. lie functions both at play and 
in  the liv in g  situ ation  at a le v e l more appropriate to a very much your er 
ch ild  -  at an in fa n tile  le v e l. Though he is  o f d u ll normal in te llig e n ce , 
he is  educationally very retarded. We see a fam ily pattern o f repression. 
Fie exhibited the behaviour pattern o f the "neurotic inh ib ited  delinquent." 
He has poor superego formation allowing no g u ilt  or remorse fo r h is  actions 
nor any concern fo r the consequences, lie had very poor control over hie 
impulses and was unable to beer fru stra tio n .
1 C.
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at First Int erviewi 13 y aura 4 month*
Campbell was a specific referral* The head:aaater was wanting advice 
with this boy mainly because of hie aggressive outbursts of temper and hie 
Inability to get on with the other bo^s.
Campbell is the seventh of eight illegitimate children all by the earn 
father. The fath<r is a known unsatisfactory character with a bad criminal 
record and hie present whereabouts are unknown. At the tine of Campbell'a 
birth* mother waa living in a fairly stable relationship with father. 
is described ae having come from a - cod respectable working class family who 
turned her out when she became pregnant for the first tire, -foe seems to Jvve 
deteriorated steadily moving frequently into poor and poorer social circu-ft- 
stances* She was at thia tins also drinking excessively. Her present where­
abouts are also unknown. Apparently all the children were taken into care of 
the Children's Department when Campbell was two years old - they returned to 
heir mother for a short period* but than again three of the children were 
taken into care when he was three years and Iwve remained so ever since. The 
three still in care are John aged fifteen* Campbell aged fourteen and Bill 
aged twelve. At the age of three* Campbell was corsidered to be so difficult 
ih.t no attempt could be made to foster him. At the age of six* he was reported 
as still being difficult* noisy and a^remlve to other children. Together 
with his two siblingj* he was transferred to a "family unit" where an elderly 
couple were in charge.
In the"family unit? John was obedient and helpful but there had b< an some 
incidents of petty pilferir. | then later he co-aitted a series of housebreaking 
offences in the company of his brothers. At school he was reported as being 
quick tempered* reedy with his fists and resistant to discipline.
Bill was reported as being r eonably obedient and manageable within the 
home and taking his share in the household chores. At primary school he attended 
regularly* was punctual and his progress was good* but he would take any opport­
unity of non supervision to show off| he was a&sressive and assertive and 
resistant to any attempt at social contact by either the staff or the boys.
In the"family unit" Campbell tended to be dour and difficult. He was 
found to be untruthful and over a period of time* lie had b an found stealing 
money. At school he was reported as being keen on football and ployed for the 
school team. His attendance was good; his progress and school work were giodj 
In practical work he was fair but he was very good at physical education* running, 
jtc. The teacher* however* reported that he was the most difficult child within 
the school. He would crave the 1inlight and produced much attention-seeking 
behaviour. He would respond to correction with an insolent silence. He told 
lies* He was always wanting to have things his own way and apparently this led 
to much fighting and quarrelling. The ataf * in an attempt to make Campbell 
more acceptable to Ills school mates* gave hin a place in the football team and 
allowed him the run of the school. Tills they considered* did produce some better 
behaviour both in the class and the playground. At his secondary school*
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Campbell's work »as x« i below average and hia practice! work wub poor. He 
tended to be the leader of mischief and was frequently involved in fights.
After the above series of offence*. the three brothers were charged and 
appeared in Court. The child care officers were of the opinion tliat Campbell 
tended to be the ringleader of the brothers. A joint discussion was held and 
it was decided that it would be beat to separate the brothers for a period and 
deal with each individually. Campbell was sent to the approved school.
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A. SLEEP
B. BLZBIMAT10M
C. FOOD 
B. 3KX
B. MOTOR HABITS
p. CONDUCT
C. PERSONALITY
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. Rentlessness -  unusually sound slee p er (5)
• Incontinence -  completely absent in  l a s t  s ix  months (5)
. Appetite -  average (3)
. a) Body *  se lf-co n scio u s when undressed (+2)
. b) In te re st -  withdrawal o r anxious s ile n c e  (+2)
. r  aieri u -  a) n a il  b itin g  -  never b ite s  n a ils  (5) 
b) other mannerisms -  under emotional 
tension re so rts  to n ild  motor t i c *  
l ik e  patterns (+3)
. Lying - lies occasionally (+3)
. Truancy -  never truanted (5 )
. Ste a lin g  -  p e rsiste n t (+ 1)
• D estru ctive -  ve ry  c a re fu l o f  toys and fu rn itu re  (4)
. - l f i s h  -  shares nor ly l ' ;
. u a ire le ca e  -  q u arrels co re than average (+2)
. Demanding -  o f  atten tio n  but not a ffe c t io n  (+2)
. e n s it iv e  -  more l ia b le  to  hurt fe e lin g s  than average (4-2] 
. Shy and timid -  normally cautious (3)
. Fears -  none known (5)
. D efiance -  above average re sista n c e  to suggestion (4; )
. Tempera -  severe explosions (+ 1)
. Confidence -  accepts help (3)
.  Competition -  ntiimilated by com petitive re la tio n sh ip  (3)
. Jealousy ** no re a l Jealousy (4)
SfATK
P»vcholn*tfi&i On the Ravens M itrioee, Campbell obtained a score at
the twenty-fifth percentile which placed him in Grade III minus as intellectually 
average, ile may well have scored more but he just raced through Set E and was 
obviously not trying* During the c urse of the test ho sang and chanted to himself 
and was easily distracted. On th*" .I.3.C. he was found to be a boy of dull, normal 
intelligences
Verbal l.U. 05 
Performance I. . 09 
Pull Scale I. .. 85
On the M.i .P.I. Campbell's profile was not considered to have "face validity"
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tut nevertheless, It was n  ricably accurate. The profile was one of narked 
•motional disturbance and Included as well, high scores on the psychopathic 
deviate, paranoid and schisophrenic scales.
In interviews, Campbell would sit with his whole body tensed up, would 
perspire s bit and would fidget continuously. Hs spoke in a squeaky, hoarse 
voice. He was never able to relax in tha interpersonal situation, nor was hs 
sbls to respond to the warnth of endeavours Bade by the therapist.
He spoke at sons length about his previous school) he liked the lessons, 
claimed hs got on veil with the bo?a; had numerous friends and also got on 
satisfactorily with the taachers. At tathlans he did not alnd the lessons, 
but whan talking about the boys, his agitation increased, hs became vary tense 
and tended to block. He eventually claimed that the boys had bean nasty and 
had hit him and in fact, that hs had only one friend. He either spent his time 
with that friend or by hint elf. A typical response about the boys was "you 
don't know when they're going to turn on you". Hs claimsd he got on well with 
the headmaster but was a bit wary of the rest of the staff. The asms emotional 
tenseness and blocking occurred when psychosexual subjects wars brought up.
He very vigorously denied ever masturbating. Hs usually slept well but freq­
uently dreamt about what he would be when he grew up. His ambition was to be 
a motor engineer or a football player. He liked playing football and awinning} 
and if he could have three wishes, he would have chosen a bicycle, football 
boots and a football. His offences were all committed in the company of his 
siblings.
A full mental examination revealed no disorder in the fields of thought, 
memory, orientation, comprehension, and apperception. Hs was generally dis­
gruntled and irritable but this could be considered mors in the terms of a 
personality variation. He showed very little in the way of remorse for his 
previous delinquent behaviour. He felt a loyalty to no-one other then his 
brothers.
At Lothi ins the pattern of solitariness and suspiciousness continued, but 
in other spheres he seemed to settle satisfactorily. There was no truancy, his 
appetite was good and he showed very little in the way of other minor symptoms. 
His progress at school was good and his behaviour in class j-provrd. He was 
thought to be an orphan by tha staff end because of this, the staff felt that 
they had to a*ke special allowances for his periodlo outbursts of difficult 
behaviour and fits of temper.
PI. CD.:. I OK „KP PHr.HoMM
This boy hius an irritability, suspiciousness and a querulousness that in 
part resembles Kretchmer'a Querulent Paranoid ereonality. Hia stealing has not 
really been in groups but in the company of another boy who has always been his 
sibling. At times hs has shown m cruelty, a tendency to fighting and defiance 
and inadequate guilt feelings. The fatally pattern has b-en one of rejection and 
unconcern. His pattern of behaviour is that of the "unaooialised aggressive 
delinquent". Hs did, however, also show many features of smotional disturbance.
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This la another one of tho'-e boyn Who has tended to project his 
inability to relate onto his >wiviroriwmt and has no insight into the 
effects of his own personality on hie social oontacts. On the other 
hand we can hypothesize that there is a fear of further rejection which 
has lead to partial inhibition of the urge to make relationships and has 
resulted in a partial withdrawal. His superego development is poor and 
he has little capacity for control when he is frustrated.
5- _Jl»
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Sandy C. was a specific referral. The Headmaster described his as a 
quiet shy boy who see> »d rather lost. He had been involved In a homosexual 
act In the toilet*
The history In this case is very scanty. Zt would appear the mother has 
had three Illegitimate children ty different fathers* She is a dull woman 
very little warmth.
aged 30 - sale 
* *C. aged 26 ■ fo Is 
ty C. aged 14 - patient
The ismily live in a Council house and the main part of the income is 
derived from iiiblic Assistance* The house is described as "clean and modestly 
furnished without a great deal of comfort".
It would seem that Sandy has always been an intermittent enure tic. ' .. A 
age of eight he had been involved in a aeries of offences from malicious miflchl>tf 
to theft in the oontany of othere* These resulted in periods of ivobatlon, 
did not seam to respond to probation and was reported as being "beyond his ^ 1V r 
control"* At school the probation report describes him as beir^ a "nuisance* r*‘ 
and "not amenable to discipline*'. i occasionally twanted.
handy oould give no factual account of his previous history* He did gi*_ , 
few fragments which give us acme insight into this bo: 's life exj iences. ’
brother, H.C. Is a brick-layer in Swansea. Sandy says he frequently drinka - 
"He aavod .yiO i’.. for > (pocket money) -  had a wee drink and the i’Olioe took it 
off him"* He eays his father died after he was born and he was a "hill-drain^,,
Zt later became clear that the boy waa wall aware of the home situation,and * 
this idea was fantasy on his behalf.
A. .TL f
B. ELSKZHATION
C. l\A)T
E. ,» .
E. m m *  habits
F. CONDUCT
Restless every night and difficulty in getting to sleep (+ ,\ 
■ooturidl enuresis frequently (+1; C/
Appetite - average ( >*
Body - aoae exhibitionism (+5)
Mannerisms a) nalibitin- - extreme (+2) 
b) Activity - normal (3) 
lying - occasionally (+?)
Truancy - very occasional (4) 
stealing - persistant (+l) 
lestruotive - ordinary care (4)
Selfish - shares nor illy (j)
..uarxelaame - never. Avoids them (+5)
kr'X-.£>
C. F1&3GKALOT .. Demanding - demands more attention then others (+2)
.. ^sensitive - aore liable to hurt feelings (+2)
.. Shy and tiairt - excessively so (+1)
.. Fears - none discovered (*>)
.. Defiance - accepts eHcgeetiona more easily than average (4) 
•• Tempers - anger reactions absent (5)
.. Confidence - prefers help (+2)
.. Competition - discouraged in a competitive situation (♦*>) 
.. Jaalouay - none so far (5)
m i  i v m a  ait • •______ • “ .
On the haven's Matrices, hindy obtained a score below the fifth percentile 
which places him definitely below average in Grade V. However, he nurturialngly 
obtained a full scale I. . of 91 with a verbal 1. ;. of 85 and a performance 
scale 1. . of 100 on the .I.3.C. The psychologist co ante he is of low average 
intelligence.
Sandy's M.M.P.I. was assessed as not having face validity! nevertheless it 
accurately reflected his clinical condition. The psychologist oora anted "narked 
emotional disturbance - query early psychotic" There were high scores on the 
payc'iotic profile Including a very high score on the schizophrenic seels. There 
was also a significant score on the psychopathic deviate scale.
hk  A l ^ -  , .r S  AMD A ^SC T
He is a sma31 boy for his .ge, and has the "pinched and unhappy" appearance 
of an obviously materially deprived child. He was generally ap rshenaiva, tense 
and unhe $ , He was guilt stricken about hie sexual b* aviour but showed no 
remorse for his delinquent offences. His nails were severely bitten.
Ho disorder of thought was elicited. Be was generally dull and educationally 
retarded. Be could give a reasonable explanation of soa simple proverbs but not 
more than this. His general information was very poor, but his grasp and recall, 
as revealed by a logical memory test,was surprisingly good,and he remembered all 
the items and grasped the meaning of tl e story. He made only one mistake in the 
serial sevens.
r i . i r r ,  v  vt ;
He complained about not having any friends. He viewed this as discrimination 
against him because he came from s different district. He did manage to talk 
about a recent homosexual experience in a toilet while at Lothians and the ,h he 
placed the blame entirely on the other participant, I did get the impression that 
he was not wholly an unwilling party. This was borne out when he was later found 
exposing himself in the toilet. He had no knowledge of the physiology of digestion, 
excretion and reproduction and these were discussed at a later interview. After 
these early episodes no further incidents occurred ,but he kept on complaining 
that some of tlm boys continued to pester him. He is always prepared to fabricate 
if he tliinks the answers will please.
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•T CG 5I0B AHD DIAGKOSIS
Throughout his life this boy has only known instability, inr surlty and 
deprivation and hud never h=d any adequate figures to identify with* After his 
initial difficulties he soon settled in at Lothians, and one could oonsider his 
Aslinqusnoy partly to be an attespt to escape frcoi an untenable hone situation* 
Bis aether's promiscuity and his lack of adequate sale identifications stay sell 
hare determined his future psyohosexual development. On the other hand, hie 
homosexual esoapades may hare been hie way of attampting to relate with hie 
pears* He was considered to hare a dyethjmio personality and to bs sererely 
disturbed. His behaviour pattern sas that of the "overlnhlbited neurotic"■ The 
family pattern was of "rejection" and "nsgligsnoe and exposure".
W0GRSS3
Throughout his stay ha remained a timid boy* but yet liked to draw attention 
to himself* He beoame a regular member of the bend* and surprisingly all the 
teaching staff consider his work to bs neat and either good or fair* However, 
aoma nine months later whan the &.I.S.C. waa performed, his real potential becans 
abrious. Hia snuresis has not rarlcd*
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Jruaes P .  wno a  s p e c i f i c  r e f e r r a l .  I l ia  numerous f a c i a l  c o n to r t io n s  and h io  
Queer J u n c t io n s  had a t t r a c t e d  a t t e n t io n .
r s .  D. in said to have su ffe red  fron a  thyroid d e fic ie n cy  sin ce  Janes  
Has bom . T h is hod n ecessitated  variou s admissions in to  h o sp ita ls  over a  
number o f y e a r s . I t  a s m  th at ei* has been Admitted fo r  In ve stig a tio n  and 
Heatraent but none o f t  eee adnif alone hnd been longer than a fe e  weeks a t  a  
tin e , :3m  nlso worlGs as a p a rt-tin e  clean er free . 6 ,3 0  a,m. to  1 . 0  p .n ,  and 
from 5*0 p .a .  t o  8 . 1 5  P *«. The home i s  adeepwtely fu rn is h e d  and reasonably 
w e ll maintain sd. h r .  I .  i s  a labourer who changes n is Job freq u en tly -  he 
•sc r ib e s  t h is  to the f a c t  that the Job depends on c lim a tic  cond itionsj but i t  
i s  reported th at he i s  addicted to  d rin k . Titers i s  a  n oticeab le la ck  o f warmth in  
th is hone and the parents a re  both u n c o -o p e ra t iv e , Father i s  s  domineering 
and h y p e rc r it ic a l man.
Janes had attended an hduoutional Child Guidance C lin lo  sin ce 19 55* He 
«es referred  by the school because o f  u n sa tis fa c to ry  beJwviour a t  the age o f  s i x .  
However» because o f leek  o f  co-operation  the case wes clo se d . In  1958  he was 
ehsrged with housebreaking. In I960 the C lin ic  reopened the case but apparently  
the parents were u n w illin g to  take time o f f  fron work to attend and Jar.ee 
failed  to attend on h ie own, Fo lowing th is  there were a s e r ie s  o f  delinquent 
acts vlilch included ste a lin g  f r  n hoi e ,  p ersisten t truancy and sta y in g  out a l l  
night, even tu ally he was remanded in  a liesaand Hose. The p sych ologist t  ere  
lamented "He would appear to ha e eoeie d i f f i c u l t y  in  ranking any lu stin g  fr ie n d -  
ahlps with other boys and during his period o f  custody he has not belonged to 
any p a rtic u la r cliq u e* •
He know nothin- o f  James* s i s t e r  who i s  one year old er than he.
w eV 4 *SL ■ .
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CONDUCT
m a O K A L U T
. .  .krund sle e p e r (5 )
. . Xaountixuace -  absent (5 )
. .  A p p etite -  average (3)
. .  B o d y -  modesty (+1)
. .  Konnerians -  a) M ailh itln g -  severe (+ 1)  
b) A c t iv it y  -  underactive (4) 
o) Others -  severe end p e rsiste n t t i c s  (+ 1)  
* . ly in g  -  l i e s  under s t r e s s  (4}
. . Truancy -  habitual ( + 1)
. . s te a lin g  -  p e rsiste n t ( + 1 )
. .  D estru ctive -  ordinary care (4)
. .  S e lf is h  -  shares normally (3 )
. . Quarrelsome -  le s s  than average (4)
. .  Demanding -  le s s  in te re s t  in  att.an.tlon than average (4) 
. .  ’.Je n sitive -  m atter o f  fa c t*  impersonal (4)
. . Hhy and timid -  more cautious than average (+2)
n s
2 -
.. Fears — no fears discovered (5)
.. Definnce - fairly pliable (3)
.. Tempers - sneer reaction practically non-existent (5)
.. Confidence - accepts help (3)
.. Competition - no real competitive relationship (4)
.. Jealousy - none discovered so far (5)
jr ^ MTTUTTCW ANT PRKiKHf gTATB
On the Raven's Matrices Ja m s  obtained a score below the fifth percentile 
which relegates him to the category of "Intellectua! ly defective in intellectual 
sapacityjt However, on the .1. :.C. he obtained a Full Scale 1. . of 64* His 
ferbal Scale I. • was 94 but his Performance Scale 1.4. was 76. Also there was 
eoae inter-test variability.
Janes* H.m .P.I. was assessed as having face validity. He scored high on the 
psychopathic deviate souls - also the profile could be interpreted as showing a 
good deal of additional anxious self concern. It is a complex M.K.F.I. which 
mirrors the complexity of the case.
Qi -»A1 haiAYlQUR AW) , - <CJ
Janes is a strange looking boy who has several facial tics which are increased 
by any emotional stress. His nails are severely bitten and there is some dis­
figuration of his fingers. He frequently fidgets and has difficulty in sitting 
still.
AFFKCT
Ha can present the picture of being a pleasant smiling bey but he does have 
a tendency to silly gif ■ lin>
H S21E L
He answered most questions directly and to the point, except one proverb, but 
would gage around as if he were responding to stimuli other than from our oc nvejv 
nation. Sometimes he would ask for questions to be repeated. He spoke coherently 
and his answers were terse. He claii *3 he had never heard of any proverbs and 
whsi: asked to describe in his own words "too many cooks spoil the broth" he answered 
"if they put too much salt in it". He considered his thoughts were his own. He 
denied any hallucinations.
m m ,. m -
His orientation, memory, retention and recall were good. In the logical 
Nnmoxy test he rm»e .Dersa toe items and grasped the meaning of the story, He 
completed the serial sevens correctly end at * good a — d. Bren though ns seemed 
not to bo listening, his participation in the conversation end his ability and 
co-operation during an activity such as drawing revealed surprisingly an adequate 
attention span and good concentration. All in all, ho showed a good ability to 
assimilate and comprehend impressions but him gansral knowledge mbs very poor.
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An electroeaoephalogra, nlo ex__inution was performed and the report reads
aa followsi-
MA low voltage alpha rhythm was recorded froa the occipital regions and 
responds to visual attention* 3ya> itrical theta activity Is seen in the temporal 
region. Symmetrical internsdlate feat activity 22-24 e/seo* is seen in franto- 
oentral areas* Hyperventilation evokes only physiological ohangea".
Conoluaion - the record is within normal Halts for a patient of this age*
DURING IS't.am&.TS
He professed some slight interest in football* He apparently reoeived 
adequate pooket soney* He told me that when he left aohool he did not want to 
work at all* He discussed his offenoed in a detached and disinterested but not 
in an off-hand moaner* During one interview he drew a British Battle ship being 
attacked by five Gerean planes and added "they will shoot down the British ship".
In his second interview he did talk about hie being rouble to make friends 
and was spending time mainly with one boy or else keeping to himself* At a later 
interview he claimed he now had many friends but this was obviously not an active 
social interaction with the other boys, but just a disinterested ignore! 
by them of him* than the subject of masturbation was touched on he reacted 
violently - hie ties* fidgeting and restlessness become worse and far a short 
time he would not talk, but then later denied masturbation.
PROGRESS
Initially, rather surprisingly, James remained inconspicuous among the boys* 
He tended to keep his own company or be on the fringe* He seemed to be settling 
in and adjusting wall to the institution. There were no delinquent acts, no 
aggressiveness and, in faot, no gross behaviour disorder* He remained excessively 
timid.
This phase did not last* 3ome months later, Janes became moody, irritable, 
unpredictable and at times weepy* After some considerable time James revealed 
that on a couple of oooaalons erne of the other boy* had sexually interfered with 
James while he was in the toilet* Be had threatened James with physical vlolenoo 
if ha reported the incident* The other boy was known to have committed these 
acts previously and so this waa not fanta y on James* behalf. The staff exercised 
dus tact and a pedal therapeutic interviews were undertaken, orientated at helping 
Janes over this troumatio period*
No breakthrough was ever made in getting James to discuss his family* He 
would always beooam distressed, weepy, and when pressed would make «xou is for 
them. This line of enquiry was abandoned because of this*
Besides his multiple ties there are numerous subtle oddities in this boy*s 
behaviour - the most obvious being his silly giggling, his oontinual g&sing arorou 
hlmeslf in a "mad” fashion, his poor perform m o e  with proverbs trod his tendency t< 
ask for questions to be repeated* On tha other hand he is very such aware of wha'
2 0 0
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la  going on, though one Mould expect him to be le s s  aware. He is  a saladjunted 
Bnd em otionally disturbed boy, and th is  has probably contributed to h is  educ­
ation al retardation , There are none o f Schneider*s f ir s t  rank diagnostic 
symptoms o f schizophrenia but the combination o f a.mptcms In th is  case nakes 
one suspicious o f a psychotic or borderline peyctiotic state . Th is remained 
as a suspicion tiiroughout the time th is  boy was observed.
The conseneus o f opinion o f a l l  the so c ia l workers was t)»t th is  boy had 
b<*en exposed to much parental repression, espeoially on behalf o f the fath er. He 
can be included, fo r c la s s ific a tio n  purposes, In Hewitt and Jenkins "em otionally 
disturbed" category.
i> w" number 14 3 m »  at f lm t  ~v l ■ : 1 } y e a rs  5 months
Andrew wan a specific referral. The headmaster reported that he had 
recently allowed Andrew home for the weekend but Andrew had failed to return* 
Ha eventually entered hie own hone late at night and hie father returned hi* 
the next day. Tin heartneater alao reporta that the father told hln that he 
hlamelf in also an ex-approved school boy; he has also been In prison. He 
wan apparently at this late stage beginning to show some Interest in hie son's 
welfare.
Andrew's parents were married In 1946 and by 1961 had had ten children, 
seven of whom were In the care of the I coal Authority. Andrew is the eldest 
of the ten siblings. The father has a prison record and has, on cany occasions, 
deserted hie family. The Bother reports that the relationship between the 
parents hes never been satisfactory. She reports he can also be a very strict 
person, domineering of herself and the children. The peyctilatrlc eu.oi&l worker 
oae>e to the corn] union that father's behaviour was of a psychopathic nature 
and she comments that the only paternal function he seened to fulfil with any 
regularity was the procreative one.
This family has had numerous aoves mainly due to evictions because of 
rent arrears. The present hone consists of one n o n  in a condemned property 
without adequate culinary or toilet facilities. It is a poor neighbourhood 
with e high incidence of delinquency.
Andrew has had lifelong experiences of an insecure home life. Since the 
age of ten he lias b an in the core of the Local Authority on five occasions 
and hia most recent discii&rge was ap. roxlmately six months rgc. lie is presently 
being charged with being persistently absent from aoh ol. In 1957 he was 
charged with theft and pla ed on a year's proletion. This was an Individual 
thieving situation.
Ae far as mother can remember, Andrew has only had one serious illness, 
that is, whooping cough at the age of two years which resulted in a few weeks 
hospitalizatii c. She was vague about tiia early milestones but thought they 
had been normal _y achieved. Andrew hae boon separated from his Bother during 
each of the subsequent births for a week to ten days at a tine, and was mostly 
taken into care by the maternal grand mot r. Prom the early years he hae had 
numerous prolonged separations from Ids father due to either paternal desertion, 
paternal recidivism, er parental separation. These were so frequent that 
Bother could not give a full account of father's comings or goings.
HU E  wv
a — :t : Wcrimir- scai*
A. 3LFTP 
H. ELIMINATION 
C. F QD 
. SEX
. Restlessness - sound sleeper (4)
. Incontinence - completely absent in last six months (5) 
. A.petite - average (3)
. Body - self-conscious when undressed (-<2)
. Interest - anxious silence (+2)
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5 . WTTUR HABIT3 
jr. CONDUCT
G. PKHSODALITY
.. a. Nail-biting - never bites nails (5)
. .  b . Activity - extreme inactivity (♦ ?)
.. Lying - lisa occasionally (+3)
.. Truancy - habitual truant (+1)
.. Stealing - occasional slid pilfering (+3)
.. Destructive - careful of belongings (4)
.. Selfish - shares normally (3)
.. uarrelsooe - quarrels with reel provocation (3)
.. Demanding - enjoys attention (Z)
.. iensitive - super? sensitive (+1)
.. Shy end tin id - more cautious than average (•? .)
.. Fears - none known (5)
.. refiance - excessive suggestibility (+5)
.. Tempers - occasional mild tantnaa (4)
.. Confid-nce - accepts help (3)
.. Competition - stimulated by competitive relationships (3 ) 
.. Jealousy - no real Jealousy. (4)
EXAMINATION AND FRIT..:;? ‘STATIC
P sychological T e stin g ! On the Havens K tr ic e s  Andrew obtained a score which 
la y  between t)ie tenth and twenty f i f t h  p ercen tile  which places him In (trade 
1 ?  and being d e fin it e ly  below average, un the w 'l .S .C .  he obtained 1-
Verbal I.-. 95 
Performance I.<*. 03 
Mull Scale  I . , .  80
Andrew's ■ . .P .X . was assessed as luiving face  v a i l i d i t y .  The peycnologi ’ t 
cons levered tho p r o file  to be w ithin normal lim its  -  the only borderline score  
i s  on the depresnive s c a le . This i s  one o f the few records th t  does not mirror 
the s ta te  o f  the boy as assessed c l i n i c a l l y .
CKlflAL 1). l U ’.".. AMD N1 T..L ■■ I ”
In in te rv ie w s, Andrew always tr ie d  hard to be co -o p e rative . He did prove 
him self to be, however, an em otionally Incontinent boy and te a rs were always 
qu ickly produced. A psych ological examination revealed no disorder in  the 
f ie ld s  o f  thought, memory, o rie n ta tio n , comprehension, apperception and general 
knowledge. Me was obviously ed u cation ally retarded.
Andrew always talked f r e - l y  about h is  te le v is io n  and other in te re o ts , h is  
hobbies and the games th at he enjoyed* Ills ambition was to be a long d istan ce  
d riv e r. Me reported thnt he had been to about th irte e n  schools mainly due to  
parental changes o f  a d re sse s. He cot plained b i t t e r l y  about the boys o f  h is  
previous schools and a ttrib u te d  th e ir  d is lik e  fo r  him to  the d iffe re n ce  o f  
r e lig io n . He f  und that the masters a t  tits previous schools had reacted sim­
i l a r l y  to hii . e a lso  found the lessons too hard and could not 00pe with th ca. 
lie found Lothiane a b it  b e tto r -  the lessons were not so d i f f i c u l t  and the 
masters were understanding. He did not however, get on with the boys and h is  
ty p ic a l responses were " I  keep to m yself -  d o n 't m ix". When pressed h ie reasons 
fo r  not mixing with the boys were "I c a n 't  be bothered -  I Ju st watch ’ .V.".
He a ls o  claimed th at he had always been alone when truantin. from h is previous 
sch ools.
-  3 - r
Ha had a grant a ffa ctla n  fo r h is  mother and considered h i -If to be 
h is mother's favourite . li reason fo r th is  was that while the other 
children were a l l  put in to  care permanentlyv he never was. lie has never 
got on w ell with h is  father and spoke fre e ly  o f h ie reasons fo r h is  d is lik e i 
"He ran away from cy Ma -  lie makes a mug of har when he goes away and leaves 
her with the bairns to look a fte r h e rse lf"• He also  reported that h ie father 
drank ezce e iv e ly . Very l i t t le  fe e lin g , e ith er positive  or negative could 
be e lic ite d  fo r hie s ib lin g  i.
m
A fter Andrew had been in  Lothiaus fo r some tin e , the heao. later reported 
that he m s s t i l l  a nervous boy who always t-ndsd to nave a sh ifty  look about 
him. Ha was generally ov .sidored to be a tim id boy. He repeatedly showed an 
in a b ility  to bring him self to return to Lothians a fte r lie had had a weekend's 
leave. At school h is  behaviour wae good and he showed a good all-round a b ility .
i---- 1 riAChOnih’
Andrew is  a case o f a secluded , se n s itiv e , paranoid boy who tands to  
project h is  in a b ility  to mix in to  h is  environment. Hie only recent offences 
have been non-attendance a t school. I t  is  obvious that h is  psychological 
maturation and a b ility  liave bean damaged by the various inconsistencies, 
in se cu ritie s , deprivations end separations which he has experienced. He fe e ls  
strongly about the paternal deviations.
The fam ily pattern is  mainly one o f "neglect and exposure" but with some 
harshness on fa th e r's  behalf. The boy's pattern o f behaviour is  nainly that 
of the "overinhibited neurotic" but with some features o f the "socia lized" 
pettern. He allowed poor superego development in  terns o f no g u ilt  or remorse 
fo r h is  offences and l i t t le  concern fo r the consequences, within the environ­
ment o f the a j , roved school he showed the capacity fo r adequate personal 
con tro l. Again h is  delinquent behaviour may have been an attempt to extricate  
him self from what was fo r him em otionally untenable home circumstances.
f r e e  nutaber 16 3 Ai?e a t  f l r - i t  in te rv ix M  13 y ea rs  5 months
Michael was a s ecific referral, not because of any observable behaviour 
disorder, but because he had previously been a cl did guidance case and it was 
decided he should have the benefit of psychiatric supervision.
m M L
I---- for refe-rali In 1956 Michael was referred by the headmaster of thssch- ol
to the educational psychologist because of his slow progress st school. The 
educational psychologist's investigations revealed that he was restless, sullen, 
unresponsive, obstinate, disobedient and untruthful end was always in the thick 
of trouble. There has been a steady deterioration over the years. There had 
also been persistent pilferii. j. He had a poor relationship with the other 
children at school. Hs was educationally at a standstill. The educational 
psychologist also reported th-1 hs was afpressive and defiant within the hone 
and a t* stive to his siblings. Ids parents were poorly adjusted and both 
had difficult ijersonalities. At one stage, mother was reported as saying that 
she was no longer able to love the ahlld. Father was rigid, unimaginative 
and severe. The parents reacted to his misdemeanours by incr* ling the severity 
of his punishment. T)m» i*ycholonlBt co. anted that he was probably over­
punished. The parents wer» interviewed on various occasions end the opinion 
was that it was not possible to modify their attitudes.
Michael wns tested at the age of approximately sight years, on the <.I. . . * 
and hs then obtained a Verbal I... of 77, a Performance Z.q. of 81 and a Pull 
Scale I.Q. of 78, He was again tested at approximately eleven years when he 
obtained s Verbal score of 67, a Performance score of 71 and a Full Scale score 
of 69. The peychologist was of the opinion that both the fall in his M*... .C. 
attainment and the lack of progress at school wars a reflection of the deter­
ioration in the boy's emotional state. Hs was placed in an adjustment group 
at school but there was no response.
a&uk  j ,.: ..I.
Father, aged forty-three years - a railway guard. Hs is a small man, as 
axe all his children. He is a strict disciplinarian but he now feels the boy 
is beyond control. Sometime previously, father had tried unsuccessfully to 
indues on-* of the boy's victims to preae charges. Mother, aged forty-one years. 
She describes herself as being an excitable and highly strung woman. The social 
worker reports thut she gets worked up easily and will talk incessantly, about 
her unpleasant early life. Her own parents separated when ehe was fourteen years 
old and then she was "flung into servioe." Site is s stout woman who has gall 
bladder trouble.
The parents were mrriad nineteen years ago and there ere seven children.
The relations inter-parectally have not always been satisfactory and Mrs. G. 
has, on oceanions, deserted the family home. The home is a four-appertment 
council house situated in a large council housing area where there is s high 
Incidence of delinquency. The hove is comfortabley furnished, clean and tidy
and the standards would approximate those of the district.
Siblings: Michael is the fifth of the seven whose ages range fro* seventeen 
3 »srs to nine years. Some significant details are as followai-
John, the eldest, now resides in another County. He lied previo'.ialy 
been co itted to a detention oentre after repeated delinquent 
behaviour.
Lyn - a nd 15. She had previously been referred to the cliild guidance 
clinic for pilfering and has currently left home. er whereabout 
are unknown.
Larry aged 14. He is congenitally blind in one eye and partially blind 
In the ot er eye and attends a myopic school.
__________fireai
Mother has always had poor health in her pregnancies; sJie has always felt 
run down and had prolonged morning sickness. All of her children were on the 
Biialliah side but Michael weighed 7 lb. Michael had ccshined gastroenteritis 
and whooping cough at the age of seven months and was admitted to the local 
fever hospital for a period of four months. Most of his milestones were 
noma 11 y ac deved but he only started talking at three years and even so. waa 
a poor speaker. The only severe illnesses which Michael has suffered waa the 
whooping cough and gastroenteritis mentioned above. At the age of six years, 
he was knocked down by a coal lorry. He suffered fractures of hie limbs and 
skull. The hospital report that there was a linear fracture of the right 
frontal bone. There was no loss of consciousness and no focal signs. He only 
stayed in hospital for onsweek.
Michael has had several separations from his fanily. At the age of seven 
months he was admitted to hospital and stayed there for some fo r months.
At the age of six years, he was admitted to hospital for one week with the 
fractured Bkull. He has also been separated from hie mother for ten day periods 
during the birth of the next children. Mother also reports that he showed some 
jealousy at the tine of the birth of the other siblings but mother had her hands so 
full at this tine that she waa unable to nuke a fuss of him.
Mother says that recently. Klciuel has shown a dislike for her; she attributes 
this to her reporting hie aiad*> mnoura to father. Father sto ped I i.ch* »1 1 s 
pooket money because he was stealing. (He also stopped lyn's pocket sonsy 
because of her behaviour.)
mi  I. T  • K - I I  'JKtiSsT- mr ■ « —
Mother describee Michael as a problem child who has oauaed her much concern 
by his petty pilfering in school, in the home and in the youth organisation.
He has always disregarded the parents' advice as to hie associatea. She has, 
in fact, tried to keep all the children in heme after school hours; she does 
this because she alleges one of the older boys had been Interfered with sexually. 
Michael has absconded from home for aa long as five days at a tine. The parents 
liave been unable to stop him it • lug. They also find him to be greedy and selfish
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Hiohael was seen by a child psychiatrist la 1959* Ha was found to be an 
^-rahinatva boy who was desperately locking for attention and praise. Re had 
ftrerely bitten nails. He showed a reel enthuaiaoB for football, dene path- 
jjDf cal covert sibling rivalry was elioited.
An BBS. was performed and the resort was as followsi-
"There was a well narked ajmetrlcal alpha rhythm at 3 o/s which 
blocks well on eye opening. There waa also an exeees of bilateral 
syr metrical slow activity in the 3-5 o/» ranee, so true peraxyiml 
features were seen end no focal abnormality was sesn. On hypervent­
ilation alow activity increases in aeplltude and decreaees in freq­
uency to produce regular high voltage 3 c/a activity throughout the 
brain. This settled down within fifteen seconds of stopping and 
again hyperventilation does not reveal any true fooal or paruxymal 
activity. The conclusion was that the record was abnormal and some­
what unstable but does not produce definite evidence of epilepsy or 
fooal brain dan age."
The psychiatrist reecw mded that as Kiohasl was now functioning at a low 
border-lire handicap level, he should receive special education for the nantally 
handicapped. It was decided that out-patient therapy would be of Halted value 
only, because of the conflict that would soon arise through divided loyal ties 
ef the child to his parents on the one hand, and to the therapist on the other. 
It was decided that case work at the supportive lenl would be the xore import­
ant aspect of this therapy. Over the next few Interviews, hushes! appeared to 
be Inproving. Ho *ver, a report from his class teacher indicated tiiat the other 
pupils at the school had little to do with him. The psyohiAtrio social worker 
reported that Mrs. G. waa a very liaited woman and she was doubtful if her 
attitude would be aodlflable. After a while, it waa obvious that the parents 
were not really oo-cper&ting. After a new outburst of offences, Michael was 
oonnltted to an approved school.
a s g a r  3TATS - HcTAKLAttK x m
A. f-Lc.LP
B. ELIMINATION
C. VQSD
D. SKX
e . xotor habits
r. CONDUCT
G. PERSONALITY
.. Ra«‘tla*snsss - occasionally restless (3)
•• Incontinence - completely absent in last six months (5) 
• • Appetite - average (3)
.. inter*nt - withdrawal or anxious silence (•*.?)
.. Nail-biting - extreme but fingers not disfigured (+2)
•. lying - lies occasionally (+3)
.. Truancy - one episode a year U)
.• Stealing - persistent (+1)
.. Destructive - careful of belongings (4)
.. Selfish - shares normally (3)
.. «iv irrelsowe - quarrels sore than average (+2)
.. Demanding - attention seeking (-*2)
.. Sensitive - disturbed by inability to get on with other 
boys but tries to present a picture of not 
oaring and a denial of problems. (+5)
.. Shy and timid - normally cautious (3)
.* Fears - none known (b)
4 MICHA’X  _ G.
.. Defiance - previously showed above average 
resistance to suggestion (+2)
.. Tempers - occasional mild temper tantrums (4)
.. Confidence - prefers help (+2)
.. Competition - discouraged in a competitive situation (*5) 
.. Jealousy - occasional Jealousy of younger children (+3)
axi _ Tiyw. Axr psir^ff aTATs
» ■ c'-g1-- leal iatanlrnttloni > n the Ravens Ms trices, Michael obtained a score 
below the fifth percentile which places him in Grade V as intellectually defective. 
During testing, he was very slow, his attention fluctu ted and he was easily 
distracted. On the H.I.o.C. at this time he obtained1-
Verbal X.Q. 76
Porfon Mice I.Q. 67 
Mull Soale I. .. 69
1 ichael's 1 . .. .1. did not have face validity, but again it was remarkably 
accurate. It was the ;t o file of a schizoid psychopath with hypochondriacal 
preoccupations. When re-examined with full knowledge of the case, it reveals 
Itself ss a complex profile which mirrors the complexity of the case. There is 
a high score on the paranoid scale.
a . ___l ;______ _____ w
At interview Michael wore a blank expression and showed little in the way 
of emotion. He would answer questions in a monotonous but factual manner.
Questions had to be kept at a rudimentary level or else he was quite incapable 
of answering them. During the course of Interview ,  at this stag 5 ,  he showed 
a complete denial of any problems, any unhappiness or any anxiety. He showed 
no signs of guilt or remorse for any of hia activities. At a full mental exam­
ination it was difficult to separate off Just how such of his poor performance 
was due to hie borderline intelligence and how much to hia present effectless 
and apathetic state. There was however, no evidence of psychotic or organic 
features.
aA I
The headmaster reported that 1 ichael did not get on at all well with the 
other boys - he also did not worry what they aald or thought about him end was 
not frightened of them. The headmaster found him to be attention and affection 
seeking. After he had been at Jothians for seme six months the oonsenus of 
opinion was tli t he was a uiot, shy not very active but a pleasant boy. He 
was found to be timid, especially among the toucher boys but tended to be 
degressive to the smaller boys. He t o k  care of hie belongings. In school his 
progress was fair and his behaviour was satisfactory. He was always pleasant 
and polite to the staff, but when not under staff supervision ite was always th» 
centre of disturbance. As far an the staff could discover it did seem as if 
he tended to, in their own words "get on the nerves of the other boys".
? . 0 8
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This boy oornes from a fam ily in  which there was intanaa and prolonged 
parental d iscord . The parents have been inconsistent and severe in  the 
handling o f the ch ild ren . Neither o f the parenta appear to be warn and 
understanding p erson a lities. Ha has suffered separation from h is  parents 
*t a very early  age. There has also been much in  the way o f parental 
re jectio n . Though hia stealing  hae been in  groups, ha has shown, at tin e s, 
■ uch defiance, Inadequate g u ilt  fee lin gs and aggressiveness, directed mainly 
at younger ch ild ren . This aggressiveness may w ell be determined by some 
unresolved, intense s ib lin g  r iv a lry . We can understand h is  weakness of 
superego being based on both a rejection  o f h is  j«rents as a model fo r 
im itation and also  because o f the exoeasive physical punishment which he 
lias received, ils  continued delinquency in  the face o f a l l  attempts to 
help h ia  can also  be understood in  teres o f an attempt to extricate  him self 
from h is  untenable horns circumstances. It is  surprising how w ell he settled  
In the ap; roved school but in terestin g ly  he shows n- my a ffectio n less features 
end is  at the stage o f ♦ —  problem d en ia l. In the structured situ ation  o f the 
approved school he showed re la tiv e ly  adequate personal con tro ls.
He shows mainly the "over-inh ib ited  neurotic" delinquent pattern o f 
benavio-.u'« The parental pattern ia  mainly one o f "repression" but there is  
clea r overt parental re jection  aa w e ll. Fear of further re jection  may 
have in h ib ite d ,in  p art,h is  urge to make further re lationsh ip s.
- L.
" - T - *«->>»— ■ 1 9  s A>:e t Vir t l. - -g; i 14 years 6 mont
Robert was a specifio referral. Ttte headmaster referred hi* as he s>-emed 
unable to mix amicably with the other boys.
' " W
The fatlwr works as a steel erector. ThrougJiout Robert's life* father has 
been away from hone for lone periods ns he has always had to wove to wherever work 
was available. The various reports indicate that father is a i on of good character 
who has always displayed cut interest in his children but as he has been away fro® 
bone eo such, he had very little to do with the upbringing. The social worker 
reports that father is a young looking nan - Industrious, devoted to his children, 
warn and friendly. Since aether died, he has renained at hone where he welcomes 
the boys and treats them as adults. Mrs. I. suffered from a chronic rheumatic 
condition of the heart. Throughout her life she had been a frail woman and had 
had prolong d jwwlods of hospitalisations until S| proxii tely a year before lobert 
was admitted to the approved school. On these occasions with father away* the 
younger children were nainly looked after by Hope or relatives. The various reports 
indicate a!u* was of good character, took an active interest in her children and 
kept a good hone for the®, but by her very frailty, was unable to manage the boys. 
She died sene months after the boys were admitted to the approved school. The home 
was well furnished and was always clean and tidy. The probation officer reports 
that there la a high Incidence of delinquency in the area.
siblings* Faith aged 18
John a-“>d 15
Robert aged 14
Hope aged 9
she la now earrled and living in the United States, 
previously at Lothinns, 
at Lothians. 
at school.
Hobert was a three nound premature baby and was kept in hospital for six 
weeks - there was some bruising of the iiead and he had some febrile convulsions at 
three snaths. During the early years, hobert tended to be a nervous child, terrified 
of lavatories, cisterns etc. Hia early development was slower than his siblings 
but his permits wars vogue about the actual milestones. The father reported that 
Robert appeared to be unaffected by mother's death but thinks he wes hiding his 
feelings. Fro® the age of about ten, Robert has persistently bean in trouble and 
frequently appeared before tv. ('i/rti*. to has gone *'aou h the stage of being cm 
probation, being eont on several occasions to a detention centre and finally oc itted 
to an a ;roved school. All his offences were committed with a group of other boys.
His mother found th t both he and his brother were beyond her control especially 
In the absence of a father figure. In the last year, there had been frequent 
episodes of him staying out all night. A school report Indian ted that he was a 
very In pertinent boy. Educationally, he had made very little progress. His school 
record shown 166 non-attendances out of a j xmraible 238.
• ~ - »Pv I
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B. ELIMINATION ..
C. r o #  ..
r .  SI3X ..
"O't
Restlessness - Restlessness every night (+2) 
Incontinence - two or four erdaodee a month.
A] wtlte - voracious eater (+5)
Interest - pleased with body, Coneciousnenn -
(+2)
no tension (4)
E. HOT Oil HABITS
r. CONDUCT
. .  a i l - b i t i n g  -  s l i d  p ersisten t b it in g  (+3)
. .  V in g  -  l i e s  more than average (+ 2 j  
. .  'I rum icy -  liabltu al truant (-ft)
. .  s te a lin g  -  p e r s is t  n t s te a lin g  e ith e r  in  frequency oz
. .  D estru ctive -  more d e stru ctiv e  than average (+2)
. .  S e lf is h  -  shares normally (3)
. . quarreleoroe -  constant q u arrelin g (+ 1)
. .  Demanding -  le s s  in te re s t  in  atte n tio n  fr e e  others
valu e o r both 1 + 1)
6. PffiSONdLXnT
. .  S e n s itiv e  -  eupersenaitive ( + 0  
. .  hy and tim id -  normal’ y  cautious (3]
. .  Fears -  none known (3 )
. .  Defiance -  extreme and pervasive negativism  ( + 1 )
. . Tempers -  severe ex lo sio n s three or more times a  week (+ 1)  
. .  Confidence -  never asks fo r  help (4)
. .  Competition -  e x tra : e ly  com petitive (+ 1 )
. .  Jealo u sy -  no r e a l  Jealo u sy.
titan average (4)
v ik n lX A T ic M  ahti , ■ ■ ' f  •;
B lycholofdLcal xaminatiem On the V.I. ,.C. Kobart obtained the fo llo w in g scores—
Tlie psych ologist rep o rts th at he i s  a dullard in t e lle c t u a lly .
I_________ L ____  ______________ •
Robert i s  a t a l l *  s tr ik in g  youth. At h is  f i r s t  in te rvie w , he showed a 
s u p e r fic ia l  brightness and friend lin e e s . but th is  was not maintained a t  la t o r  
in terview s. In h is  f i r s t  in te rvie w , he spoke about Ida fam ily* He claimed consid­
erable remorse fo r  having upeet h ia mother with h is  delinquency. He had never 
rea l y  got on w e ll with her -  she ecered to p re fe r Hope. His fa th e r had had no 
p referen ces. He had become ve ry an eyed a t  R o b ert's  delinquent n ctio r-i. but Robert 
said th at he was not worried about th is  to  any g re a t extent because fa t ! .er was not 
hone ve ry  o fte n . He did not l ik e  school and had tw an te d  fre q u e n tly . He had not 
liked any o f  the work a t  h is  previous sch o o l, but he claimed th at he lik ed  the school 
work a t  Lothians end a lso  liked the s t a f f  but he had run away when f i r s t  admitted.
He would never g iv e  any reasons fo r  running away. Hia main in te re s ts  were fo o tb a ll,  
c ric k e t and l i u  ening to modem record s. He had no use f o r  te le v is io n , hen o t  
home, he had had g i r l  frie n d s and w ith them he had re g u la rly  attended the rock and 
r o l l  dancing se ssio n s. His ambition was to  go to  the United s ta te s  and work. At 
t h is  stage he was fe e lin g  negative towards hie brother Tom who had boon cor I t tod 
to  Lothinns with him but be cause o f  h ie  p e rsiste n t a n t i-s o c ia l  ag resolve behaviour, 
had boon tran sferred  to a more sen io r ap roved school.
Verbal I .  ..  81
e r f  o n  Mice I .Q . 82  
F u ll  Hcale I . s .  80
Some months l a t e r ,  Robert'spontaneously corsplainad th ?t he could not get on 
with the oth er boys* in  terns gaces they seemed to be ag in s t  him. He a ls o  complained
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that ho did not like the way one of the et iff looked at him and did not like any 
of the other staff. Ho hlnself also ranted to bo transferred to the core senior 
n. roved school. At this stage* he had become so difficult that he wan frequontly 
put out of class. He had also reverted to wetting hie bed. 8tlll later* he 
complained that he had no one to talk to* no one to play with and th t all the 
boys had turned a cat hi | he did not know whyi he woe ndi wnt bout running 
sway end said that he oould not help himself, even thou^-h he knew he would be 
re-co mltted. At about this tiae, he also complained of being unable to get off 
to sleep at night. Various members of the staff wide desperate but unsuccessful 
attempts to oontact him. In the individual psychiatric situation* further 
continued attraspts were nade to try and help him but he openly refused to co­
operate and said that there was nothing that anybody oould do for him. Over the 
next few months* he made sure of being transferred to a more senior school by 
not returning from leave and committing some serious offences.
A full peychlfttrle examination revealed no disorder in the fields of affect* 
thought* memory* orientation, comprehension and apperception. Hie general know­
ledge was poor. However* over the course of his stay* some ideas of reference 
and also a paranoid streak became evident. He showed no remorse whatsoever for 
his anti-social behaviour and other mlsds-r'inoursj he was impulsive* showed no 
concern for the cor.'wxiuences of hie behaviour and ret nted correction.
PROORKKI
The behavioural report from the staff showed many Interesting ite-sj Robert 
bit his nails) he occasionally wet the bed) he had difficulty in getting to sleep 
and then difficulty in waking up in the morning and tended to disturb the other 
children with his rsstlesnnena. He was described as sullen* uneo-operotive - 
"a chip-on-t <»-fj ouldor t pe ) nd an as .resolve boy who always considered the 
other person in the wrong. He was aggressive to everyone* even to the staff. He 
never had a sense of humour, lie did not take cars of Ills belongings. He slsowed 
a general dislike of school and this also applied to all school lubjocts. is 
progress at school was very poor and his belwivlour in class was poor. He was 
considered to be a very poor sportsman and In most games showed a rt«gh and aggres­
sive streak. He wee found to be a vicious boy* prone to serious bullying.
iw -a a  fl»L.rmw-JL
Robert is a boy who has been separated from his father for long periods. His 
mother wlien she was alive* was siedty and therefore >>e never experienced adequate 
or firm discipline within the home. He has always been expos d to delin-quent 
companions. In his home environment* he showed"eocialined"dslinquont behaviour, 
consisting of stealing in a group situation, truancy and running away, but within 
the approved school was prone to be an"unsocialiMtd* aggreasJ ‘’©"delinquent with 
much cruelty, inadequate guilt feeling* aggressiveness, fighting and persistent 
and pervasive defiance. He showed both an inadequate superego formation and weak 
personal control. He is another of the boys whose inability to relate in a mean­
ingful way to Ills associates appears to be determined by his unpleasant personality. 
He* on the other hand has no insight into this and is now beginning to develop 
paranoid features.
For classification purposes we can say he exhibited a "mixed pattern" of 
delinquent behaviour with mainly aggressive features. The family pattern is one 
of "exposure and neglect."
KE2LP.
frnn» nuL-b e r  *.1 S ■ u at f - . t Intwrvi* n  11 yoars three toontho.
X m  Mae a specific referral* He wee In faot referred by the paediatricians 
to tlie child psychiatrists. He had been admitted to the children's hoe. ital 
as a case of suspected acute a^endlcltls* The final diagnosis mbs a haemolytic 
streptococcal pharyngitis which the paediatrician thought nay have caused a 
mesenteric adenitis* However* the symptoms remained for an excessively long 
period* The staff in the ward also reported that he was continually both 
ettantion and sympathy a« e Inc*
ALT 1JJI
Tula is a very complicated case* The mother's first husband ooamitted suicide 
at an early age and aha was left with an infant daughter. Some two years later, 
idis gave birth to Ken and the putative father is unknown. & m e  eighteen months 
later she re-ciorriod and there are two children from the product of this union.
) ra.F ----  lias always given the ap earanee In her contacts with social workers
of being a confident and capable mother* This has not been borne out by her 
reality handling of her lifo or her family* The two children not of this union 
have now be mi removed from this homes and mother la quite willing, If given the 
dance, of dissociating herself from them and taking no further Interest in their 
welfare, stepfather is a lorry driver* He has also always professed an Interest 
In the children to social or welfare workers but his true attitude has never bean 
elucidated* Also some years ago, stepfather was ohargod with a sexual offence 
towards hie stepdaughter and was sentenced to a month's imprisonment* The girl 
was taken into care of tlie local authority and at present rer ins in care. :ver 
since this time, wither would ■; ear to be the dominant partner In this marriage*
Siblings! 'ary aged 14* At present in care of the looal authority, :>he had
attended the Child Guidance Clinic from the age of 
about three and then irregularly on and off for a 
good number of years* She has had symptoms at 
almost eveiy stage of psycho-physiological develop­
ment* Intensive case work was undertaken with the 
parents, and the girl was aoen on an individual 
psychotherapeutic basis, but the re ortB indicate 
that these parents never allowed tliemselves to 
become involved more tlian on a superficial level and 
the help afforded to the family was therefore limited. 
The ones worker noted one of father's cam enta about 
Ken when Kan was a roacimately tliree years old. "He's 
a nice li tie fellow but ima ne spirit."
Ken aged 11*
Bob aged 9*
Paul aged 7*
The home is a three a. rt ent council house situated in a council ilousing 
estate where there is a very liigh incidence of delinquency* The home is well 
furnished, clean and tidy and the standards approximate those of the district.
Pi 3
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Kn's u. earancee at Court li&vs all been on the basis of charges by parents 
that lie was beyond oontrol. Over the previous two years, Ive tied frequently 
wandered away free hone and on four occasions has run away from hone air ntin. 
him--If over nl. lit. On other ocoeelone lie had tended to re.sin out late et night.
The parents had complained that thia constituted a bad example to his younger 
brotlisre. They also oonplain that he had never been able to maintain his 
connections with tlis various youth organisations to whioh !m  had b - m  introduced.
Over the months parlor to admission to the ap roved school, mother hed kept him 
in the home and not let him out ufter school hours in an attee.pt to prevent him 
ftem wandering. The invents cci> plain that Ilia persistant wandering had caused 
considerable tension and in fact their main worry appears to have been whether 
he would take sore of the younger children with hi t.
A school report indicated that his progress in s 1 subjects was not up to 
his capabilities. He is also reported as being lasy at school, tlkough he was quiet 
in class, Its tended to s oil the work of others. The headmaster felt that underneath 
his quietness, Ken tended to be a troublemaker. An interesting verbatim report 
from the headmaster is as followsi- The parents are totally indifferent and show 
lade of proper parental control sod care." His probation officer reported that 
although Ken had a pleasant manner, lie tended to be a plausible and convincing 
liar, la considered that he was s boy living under feelings of insecurity and 
th t its wo Id respond to security of background.
— - •_
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. Kertlr- ii- vs - sound ale* per (?)
. Incontinence - one episode in list six monthe (*4)
. Appetite - average (3)
. a. body - nelf-co. scioue when undressed (+2)
• b. interest - withdrawal and anxious silanes (-*2)
. a. nail biting - mild persistent biting (+3)
• b. under emotional tension resorts to mild motor tio-like
patterns ( j)
. lying - lies under stress (4)
. Truancy - one episode a year (4)
. Stealing - only onoe suspected but boy denies it (4)
• Destructive - careful of belongings (4)
. .elfish - shares normally (3)
• uorrelsaJe» usrrel* with real jirovocation (j)
. Demanding - demands more attention than average (+2)
• ienaitive - mors liable to hurt feelings tlmn average (+2)
• Shy and tlnld - more cautious tlnn average (+2)
. «■ are - none known (5)
• Defiance - fairly pliable (3)
. Tempers - infrequent fretting (5]
• Confidence - accepts help (3)
• Competition - no real competitive relationship (4)
• JaaloMriy - no reel jealousy (4)
_______________ _ ____________-
Psychologies! ibmmlnfltioni On the Havens Hatrices, Ken obtained a score between
-  3 -
the 25th and 50th percentile which places hia in Grade 111 minus as intellectual j 
average. ilia ncMeve-'"ent an the U.I.. .C. waa as followsi-
Verbal I.Q. 100
tfsrfomnnee X. ■ 96
rull Sonia 1. . 96
Kan'a ■ .M.F.I, was aseesaed as liavlng "fane validity”. The profile was 
interpreted as showing a neurotic disorder with some hypoc:toadrlacal preoccupation, 
T are were score both on the paranoid and schisophrenic socles.
The natron at Lothisnn reports thut his behaviour there la g d. Ha ia often 
anxious to help but tie tdUcH/with the other boys, ills parents liave not txien in 
contact with hin since he has been there. At weekends, when the other children go 
out, he is usually left alone. Recently an aunt has bean taking his out but this 
is a. j,arently without the parents' ap xroval and oay not continue very Ion • Ha 
apparently enjoyed those visits. The heed raster reported that lie was a solitary 
type of boy who either played by hi- elf or played with another boy in a corner 
of the playground while the other boys played together. He also found his to be 
a boy who tries his beet and In fact there haa been no lying and no difficult 
behaviour at all while at Lothlana. Initio)ly, when he was admitted, ha had wet the 
bed bu he no Ion er does this. He lias persistently refused to go hone on long 
weekends.
At his first interview, this pleasant locking boy proved himself to be 
intensely anxious. He remained flushed throughout the interview, as tight lipped 
his nails were severely bitten, he fidgeted considerably and w  ined on tlie 
defensive. On t ia ocoasron, only non-evocative subjects were discussed. After 
this, lie managed to relax and the interviews were more productive.
Hia main interest was reeding ooedLoa and watching television. His shirt was 
always stuffed with about a dozen cornice. He liked awi ing and football but was 
not very good at these. He considered that lie had done badly at his previous 
school but likes both the school work and the staff at Lothlana. He spoke about 
hia hospitalisation with considerable warmth and with a pleasant glow on his face. 
He had enjoyed the hospitalisation and had "loved the nurses."
At one stage, we did manage to cover hia relations with ilia parents. He 
claimed that hia stepfather never punished his step brothers. On the other hand, 
he alleged t) t ills stepfather frequently and severely finished hii and this Id 
oonsist of punching him around the face and body. Kan allowed an intense and deep 
hatred for hia stepfather. ! e also claimed that his mother had never, in his 
Living memory, been nice to him. Ha does not like her. When lie was in hospital, 
she carca to see him once and brought him some books but in this approved school she 
hoe never visited or written to him.
lie Broke quite frvely about his wanderings which always took place while on 
his own. On one occasion during the course of his wanderings, he had met another 
boy who had 00 itted a theft, but Ken dissociated himself from the theft. He was 
very upset that he should have b- sn accused of this. He also coeplained bitterly 
about laving no friends, either at lothlana or at home and also having no-one in 
wlion he could confide. He persistently refused to go home and to see his motlier
even if she wua persuaded to cone and visit hin at hothior.n
y^-. Ati.
The B t a f f  re p o r te d  th a t  lie  woo q u it e  an o r d in a r y ,  p le a sa n t boy. H ie  
p ro g re ss  e t  the s c h o o l was g>... od and h io  b e h a v io u r wao s a t i s f a c t o r y .  An a ttem p t was 
made to  h e lp  him w ith  h io  p rob lem s a t  a  p s y c h o th e ra p e u t ic  le v e l  and c a re  work was 
in s t i t u t e d  w ith  h i s  p a re n ts  even thcUoh we wore n o t to o  h o p e fu l o f  v e ry  much 
su cce ss  i n  t h i s  d i r e c t io n .
r.i o, .- ic r  "  riAr;:-.-,i3
Ken io  a te n se  unha, r y  boy who has a  tendency to  d e ve lo p  psychosom atic  
sysp to rss . He has no adequate pa ren t f ig u r e s  w ith  w h ich  to  id e n t i f y  and h i s  
p a re n ts  th e a se lv e s  o b v io u s ly  bo th  re je c te d  h in  in  th e  p a s t and a re  q u it e  w i l l i n g  
to  d is s o c ia t e  th em se lve s from  h io  fu tu r e  w e lfa re , i f  th e y  a re  a llo w e d  to  do t h i s .  
In  the c o n te x t  o f  th e  a , , roved  s c h o o l,  ho d id  s u r p r is in g ly  show a r e la t i v e l y  
adequate supe r-ego  deve lopm ent, h i s  p e rso n a l c o n t r o ls  were r a t h e r  p o w e rfu l i n  
one m ain d i r e c t io n  and t h i s  l e f t  u s  w ith  an in h ib i t e d  n e u ro t ic  boy . H is  g e n e ra l 
b e h a v io u r  p a t te rn  was one o f  sh yn e ss , n p a t ty  end w orry ing :. The o n ly  a re a  in  w h ich 
he waa a b lc t o  make any s tand  was i n  h i s  de te rm ined  a tte m p ts  to  a vo id  h i s  •c r e n t s .
V.e can  p i  ce  th i;  boy i n  th e  e m o t io n a lly  d ir / u rb e d  cu b -ca te g o ry  o f  t h e " n s o c ia l"  
c a te g o ry . Thero  i3  no doubt th a t  t h i s  i s  a  boy who ra y  ’v ivo  b< u n f it t e d  more 
f ro n  b e in g  p i  ced in  c a re  o f  th e  C h i ld r e n 's  L 'ep a rt e n t .  T h is  would have g iv e n  
th e  lo c a l  a u th o r it y  b e th  c o n t r o l and s u p e r v is io n  o f  t h i s  boy t i l l  ho was e ig h te e n  
y e a rs  o ld .  I t  i s  in t e r e s t in g  how w e i l  he 3e t ie d  i n  a re a so n a b ly  se cu re  and 
happy e n v iro n re ; t .  I t  was no t c o n s id e re d  a d v is a b le  a t  th a t  tim e tc  nake  an o th e r 
change*but e n q u ir ie s  were in s t i t u t e d  aimed a t  d iv e r t in g  h lia  to  a c h i ld r e n 's  
horse o r  a r e s id e n t ia l  s c h o o l a t  th e  end o f  id s  s ta y  a t  L o th ia n s .
A f u l l  m en ta l e x am in a t io n  re v e a le d  no d is o r d e r  i n  th e  f i e l d s  o f  a f f e c t ,  
th ou g h t, r e r io ry , o r ie n t a t io n ,  com prehension , a p p e rc e p t io n  and g e n e ra l know ledge. 
Ken b id  f u l l  in s ig h t  in t o  the  p o s s ib le  consequence o f  h i s  p e r s is t e n t  w andering  
and rur rdn< aw ay,bu t ho re v e a le d  th a t  he would have p re fe r re d  to  ta ke  b ln  chances 
w hatever th e y  may be r a t h e r  th an  to  s t a y  a t  homo.
The f a m ily  p a t te rn  he re  i s  o f  se v e re  " r e j e c t io n "  bu t a ls o  c o n s id e ra b le  
" r e p r e s s io n " .  The boy e x h ib i t s  th o  b e iia v io  r  o f  th e  " o v e r in h ib it e d  n e u ro t ic  
d e lin q u e n t " .  One can w e l l  see how the  above r e je c t io n  c  u ld  have le d  to  a 
p a r t i a l  in h ib i t i o n  o f  th e  u rg e  to  make r o lu t io n s l i ip s  and th e re b y  r e s u lt s  i n  a 
p a r t ia l  w ith d ra w a l.
2b 3 A, o tit first Interview; 1b years 11 1 onl
C h a r le s  K . was a  genera.! r e f e r r a l .
iH 'TCR Y
F a th e r  i s  a b ru sh  Hand. The h e re  i s  a  fo u r  apartm en t C o rp o ra t io n  
tenem ent, f a i r l y  ndeop-iately fu rn is h e d  bu t some o f  th e  f u r n i t u r e  i s  b roken  
and th e  P ro b a t io n  O f f i c e r  d e s c r ib e s  th e  atm osphere a s  d e p re s s in g . M other 
i s  d e s c r ib e d  a s  lo o k in g  "washed o u t"  and la b o u r in g  unde r the  burden o f  c o p in g  
w ith  a la r g e  f a m ily .  M othe r a p p a re n t ly  knows a l l  abou t C h a r le s ' t r u a n t in g  
bu t would se e r  to  have con  iv e d at i t . The p s y c h ia t r ic  s o c ia l  w o rke r cor f irm e d  
the  above -  she a ls o  co n s id e red  m other to  be o f  l im i t e d  in t e l l ig e n c e  and t o t a l l y  
la c k in g  in  in s ig h t .  M other re p o rte d  th a t  f a th e r  was o ve r l y  s t r i c t  and C h a r le s  
h-.d more than  h i s  sh a re  o f  th ra sh ing*#
The p a ren ts  co u ld  remember v e ry  l i t t l e  s p e c i f i c  o f  C ha r le s*  e a r ly  d e v e lo p ­
ment. He had s u f fe re d  no s e r io u s  i l ln e s s e s  n o r had he had a r y  p ro longed  
s e p a ra t io n s  from  th e  p a re n ts .  W h ile  a t  s c h o o l lie  wan d e s c r ib e d  as "n e g le c te d  t 
u n t id y  and wearing- m is f i t t i n g  c lo th ..-s " . H is  p ro g re s s  in  g e n e ra l a t  s c h o o l 
was n i l .  A t  th e  se conda ry  s c h o o l h i s  a ttend an ce  was about e ig h t  pe rcen  • b o th  
a t  p r im a ry  and secondary  s c h o o l,  he com"I t r e d  fre q u e n t o f fe n c e s  o f  h o u seb re ak in g  
and t h e f t .  The two s ib l in g s  n e x t e ld e s t  to  C h a r le s ,  have a ls o  bo th  p r e v io u s ly  
been in  ap ; roved  s c h o o l.  C h a r le s  i s  th e  f i f t h  o f  e ig h t  s ib l in g s  whose ages 
range from  tw en ty-tw o  to  one y e a r .  W h ile  a t  home, C h a r le s  was re p o r te d  a s  
b e in g  n e g le c ted  lo o k in g ,  u n t id y  and w ea r in g  m is f i t t i n g  c lo th e s .
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iie s t le s a n e n s  -  n  sound s le e p e r  (b)
In co n t in e n ce  -  no in c o n t in e n c e  (b)
A p p e t ite  -  ave rage  (b)
I n te r e s t  -  te n s io n  in  re a .o n se  to  d is c u s s io n  fo llo w e d  
by  ^ w ithd  r i v a l  (+2)
M annerism s a )  n a i lb i t i n g  -  m ild  but p e r s is t e n t  (+b) 
b) a c t i v i t y  -  no rm a l (b)
L y in g  -  l i e s  o c c a s io n a l ly  (+3)
T ruancy  -  o f t e n  .and h a b it u a l (>1)
-S te a lin g  -  p e r s is t e n t  (*4) 
h e s t r u c t iv e  -  o rd in a r y  c a re  ( 4 )
.S e lf is h  -  -shares n o rm a lly  (b )
.u a rre lsom e  -  v?ith r e a l  p ro v o c a t io n  o n ly  (b) 
rem and ing -  e n jo y s  a t t e n t io n  (b)
S e n s it iv e  -  more l i a b l e  to  h u r t  f e e l in g s  (*2)
"h y  and. t im id  -  ig n o re s  r e a l  danger (-<?)
F e a rs  -  s l i g h t  ap p rehen s io n  i n  r e la t io n  16 p h y s ic a l ly  
la r g e r  boys (+4 )
T 'e fii-n ce  -  f a i r l y  p l ia b le  (b)
Tempers -  o> o s ic n a l  m ild  tan trum s ( 4 )
C o n f id en ce  -  neve r a s k s  f o r  h e lp  (4 )
C o m p e t it io n  -  e x t n r  e l y  c o m p e t it iv e  (+1)
J e a lo u s y  -  o c c a s io n a l je a lo u s y  (v ? )
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C h a r le s  i s  a  boy o f  ave rage  in t e l l ig e n c e  and o b ta in e d  a s c o re  on the  
Haven’ s  M a t r ic e s  between th e  f i f t i e t h  and s e v e n t y - f i f t h  p e r c e n t i le .  On th e
W .I.S .C . he s c o re s  a s  f o l lo w s : -
V e rb a l X.<j. 108
T c r f o r  v.nce I .M . 99
H u l l  H cftle I .  . 104
d i a r i e s '  M . t ' . l . X .  was a s se ssed  a s  n o t h a v in g  fa c e  v a l i d i t y .  The p r o f i lo  
vas o f  psychopa thy  p lu s  s e r io u s  n e u r o t ic  d is o r d e r .  T he re  was a ls o  a  h ig h  s c o re  
on the u c h iz o p iir e n ic  s c a le .
He i s  a  s e r io u s ,  s n a i l  and a lm o st w idened lo o k in g  b e y . He i s  s a id  o c c a s io n a l ly  
to  have a sense  o f  humour bu t w ith  we, p re sen ted  m a in ly  a  d is g r u n t le d  p ic t u r e  -  
but no t r e a l l y  u n f r ie n d ly .  H is  n a i l s  were s e v e re ly  b i t t e n  and he had some prob lem s 
w ith  m a stu rb a t io n  about w h ich  ho was e x t r a  sely s e n s i t iv e ,  f a r in g  th e ra p y , ho scon  
became a b le  to  t a l k  about h i s  f ,  a l in e s  abou t h i s  s in e .  Ho f e l t  t  a t  th e  o th e r  
beys p icked  on him because c f  t h i s  and toasod  him by  c a l l i n g  h im  "wee sh rim p” .
Though he f e l t  t h i s  d e e p ly ,  lie  w ou ld n e v e r l o t  on to  th e  oth f?r boy3 and ho h ir a s e lf  
would pu t on a  p re to n co  and w ou ld jo k e  abou t i t .  He e xp re ssed  s u s p ic io n  o f  th e  
o the r b o y s ' m o tiv e s  in  m aking o v e r tu re s  o f  f r ie n d l in e s - !  tow ards h in .  He showed 
no remorse f o r  h i s  p re v io u s  o f fe n c e s .  These o f fe n c e s  ’ae ro  a l l  com.' i t t s d  a lo n e .
He was v e ry  guarded about h i s  heme and in t r a - f a m i ly  r e la t io n s h ip s  -  t h i s  
toge ther w ith  th e  p ro b a t io n  o f f i c e r ' s  r e p o r t  would in d ic a t e  p ro b le m  w h ich  have 
not y e t  come to  th e  s u r fa c e .
MSCCoSIQH
I t  would appea r th a t  C h a r le s  has s u f fe r e d  from  n e g le c t  and r n t e r i a l  d e p r iv ­
a t io n  th roughou t h i s  l i f e .  M other w ou ld n o t b < era t o  be a  pe rson  who c< u ld  extend  
enough w nrnth  to  a l l  h e r  e ig h t  c h i ld r e n .  C h a r le s  i a  now m lh c r  a  c o ld  pe rson  
who has no rem orse f o r  h i s  o f fe n c e s .  H is  d e lin q u e n c y  may be an  a ttem p t to  avenge 
h im se lf on s o c ie t y  f o r  supposed p e rs e c u t io n  o f  h im . He pu ts  on a f r o n t  o f  
j o v ia l i t y  b u t t h i s  o n ly  c o n ce a ls  h i s  g re a t  f e e l in g s  o f  i n f e r i o r i t y .  Ho i s  a  
s e n s it iv e  bu t a ls o  a s u s p ic io u s  and ,,o.ranoid boy . I t  i a  d i f f i c u l t  t o  f i t  C h a r le s  
In to  any o f  th e  g ro u p s . V,q can  perhaps pu t him  in t o  th o  ^ n e u ro t ic  and o v e r ­
in h ib it e d ” g roup , f o r  th e  sake  o f  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n .  Heme su pe r-ego  la cu n a e  were 
obvious bu t I n t e r  i n  th e  s t a b le  env ironm ent o f  th e  approved  s c h o o l he shosed 
r e la t iv e ly  ftdequ t e  p e rso n a l c o n t r o ls .
A f t e r  a t im e , C h a r le s  began to  respond to  an in d iv id u a l  p s y c h o th e ra p e u t ic  
opproach. i l l s  prob lem s w ith  m a s tu rb a t io n  and t o t a l  fu n c t io n s  co n ce rn in g  d ig e s t io n ,  
e x c re t io n  and re p ro d u c t io n  were co ve re d . T h is  seemed to  a f fo r d  him  c o n s id e ra b le  
r e l i o f .
?,18
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Case kiinbor: 25 S Are. at First. Interview; 1'5 y ea rs  10 nor.*.is
I.o iiry  L .  was a s p e c i f i c  r e f e r r a l .  lie  had r.o t been lo n g  i n  L o ih ia n s  when 
i t  was no ted  th a t  he w?uj r a th e r  a  t im id  boy. He a ttended  an  e d u c a t io n a l C h i ld  
Gu idance  C e n tre  a w l t h e i r  r e p o r t  in d ie ?  ted  so»o e m o t io n a l d i f f i c u l t i e s  a t  hone.
T h is  was fo llo w e d  by an in: e d ia te  attetr t  by moth r  and in t e r e s t ! ? g iy  enough, 
s t e p f a t h e r ,  a s  w e l l ,  t c  l e t  Konny r e tu r n  hone on l ic e n s e .  A t t h i s  o ta  e t  » 
ile a d u io te r  f e l t  i t  n ig h t  be u s e fu l f o r  H om y to  see tJ ie  p s j t e r d a t r ia t .
HI- . Y
h o s t  o f  th e  fo l lo w in '.  J iia to x y  lia s  b m  o b ta in e d  from  a f u l l  r e p o r t  from  an 
i.d u ca tl o m l  C h i ld  Gu idance  C e n tre .
Konny i s  two y e a rs  younge r tlwm h i s  s i s  t o r  O’ r o l*  When K om y  wan a y e a r  
o ld ,  h i s  f a t h e r  d ie d ,  t 'o th e r  went to  l i v e  w ith  h e r  s i s t e r ,  a te a ch e r  who re g ­
arded F o ra y  a s  a  v e ry  s p o i l t  c h i ld  and tended to  be o v e r o t r ic t  w ith  h im , T u r in g  
th e se  y e a rs  m other d id  p a r t - t im e  w ork . ; o th e r  re p o rte d  he would o f te n  have 
tem per tan trum s w h ich  she in te rp re te d  a s  an a ttem p t to  t r y  and keep h e r  from  
go in g  out, to  w ork , 'hen f o r j iy  wan se ven , m other re m a r r ie d , h te p - fa th e r  had a 
daug h te r th e  sazao age a s  B o ru y . A t  t  .13 tim e  c o th e r  sa y s  H orny was "w e a k ly , 
a s th m a t ic  and f in i c k y  about h i s  fo o d " .  F r i c t i o n  soon deve loped  a s  s t e p f a t h e r  
f e l t  t 'v . t  m other fu sse d  to o  much o ve r 5 on y  and t l i i s  p ro longed  h i s  ab sences from  
s c h o o l.  These absences a t  th e  age o f  seven were on m e d ic a l g rounds. Through­
o u t h i3  P r im a ry  . c h o o l y e a r s ,  I o m y  co n t in u e d  to  be an i r r e g u la r  a t te n d e r  and 
t h i s  o b v io u s ly  g r o s s ly  hand icap , ed h i s  education?'.! a ch ie vem en t. In  the Hecondaiy 
S c lv o l  h i s  absences were now c  a id e re d  i n  t e r n s  o f  t r u a n t ln g  because h i s  asthma 
had a lm o st c le a re d  and o v e r  th_ p re v io u s  e ig h te e n  months re q u ire d  no m e d ic a l 
a* te n t  io n .  H is  a tte n d an ce  was o n ly  53#" o f  th e  p o s s ib le .  I t r ir ig  t h i s  t in e  ho 
would s e t  o u t f o r  s c h o o l i n  good t im e  e ve ry  m orn ing , would r e t  r n  punctua l y  
f o r  h i s  lu n c h , le a v e  a g a in  f o r  s c h o o l and be w a it in g  f a i t h f u l l y  f o r  h e r  a t  
4 .0  p . c .  when ' 'o th e r  re tu rn e d  from  w o rk , He l ik e d  to  h e lp  h e r  c a r r y  h e r  p a r c e ls .
He would a n t ic ip r v 'e  h e r  q u e s t io n s  and a s su re  h e r  th.-g he had been a t  s c h o o l.
She would know he was ly in g  tad  an  e K o t io r .n l scene would d e ve lo p  from  w h ich  
Bonny emerged u n r u f f le d .
H is  tru a n cy  was n o t o n ly  fre q u e n t b u t a ls o  p ro lo n g e d , hone v i s i t s  were 
p a id  by th e  A ttendan ce  O f f i c e r  n e a r ly  e ve ry  few days from  Hepter b e r  I960  u n t i l  
K  r c h  1961. There  were repeated  w a rn in g s , a p p e a ls  and a d v ic e  and repea ted  
p rom ises by lion  y  w ith  the  p ro d u c t io n  o f  t e a r s  and th e  a* eu rsneo  o f  rem orse 
b i it  no im p le m e n ta t io n  o f  h i s  p ro m ise s . A t  s c h o o l lie  was re p o r te d  as  bein,_ 
r e s p e c t f u l ,  c o -o p e ra t iv e  and a lw ays  c le a n  and t id y .
The fa m ily  l i v e  i n  a new apartm en t house i n  a  new hou s in g  echeme, "'he 
house i s  w e l l  fu rn is h e d  and c le a n .  The E d u c a t io n a l P s y c h o lo g is t  d e s c r ib e s  
m other a s  a " n e u ro t ic  b u t w e l l  moaning w a rm " , Hhe s t i l l  w orks p a r t - t im e  as  
a n’ lop a s s is t a n t ,  r t e g - f s t h c r  i s  a m o to r m echan ic . H is  f i r s t  w ife  had died.
o f  ca n ce r n o t long  b e fo re  h i s  second a a r r ia .  o .  The home v?as n o t v iew ed by o u r 
p s y c h ia t r ic  s o c ia l  w o rke r a s  m other was a f r a id  to  s«e h e r  th e re  l e s t  f a t h e r  a r r iv e d  
u n e x p e c te d ly . To th e  p s y c h ia t r ic  s o c ia l  w o rke r, m other d e s c r ib e d  s t e p - fa t h e r
Qf.n
a s  a s i l e n t  man g iv e n  to  h a rsh  o u tb u r s t s ,  vk.o 'n i c k s '  on Konny and i s  
g e n e r a l ly  n o t go d a t  r v i  in g  r e la t io n s h ip s .
-  2  -  r - j i t .
Konny h.-d been b re a s t  fe d  f o r  a s h o r t  w h ile  bu t th e  p s y c h ia t r ic  s o c ia l  
w o rke r found i t  was im p o s s ib le  to  a s c e r t a in  the  e x te n t  o f  t h i s .  A lth ou gh  
m other d e s c r ib e s  ho rny  n s  b e in g  a weak c h i ld ,  h i s  d eve lopm en ta l m ile s to n e s  
apAe a r  to  hove been n o rm a lly  a c h ie v e d .
The re  has a pnre i t l y  b en  a g re a t  d e a l o f  p a re n ta l d isha rm ony o ve r th e  l a s t  
two y e a r s ,  bonny has been a co n s ta n t so u rce  o f  a n ta p o n isn  between them, fa th e r  
sa ys  s t e p - fa t h e r  has a lw ays  boon moody end i r r i t a b l e  and n e v e r in te r e s te d  in  
th e  c h i ld r e n ’ s  e m o tio n a l l i f e .  She b lam es him  f o r  la c k  o f  in t e r e s t  in  b o n y .
She sa y s  o t e p - f  t h e r  has now become e m b itte red  and contem ptuous o f  1‘o n ry . Ho 
re g a rd s  him  a s  a p h y s ic a l w e a k lin g  a s  w e l1 a s  a h o p e le s s  e d u c a t io n a l f a i l u r e ,  
b e fo re  Kon;y  was con i t t e d  to  th e  A roved  S c h o o l,  s t e p - f a t h e r  was n o t prepared 
to  have a n y t il in g  to  do w ith  the  p rob lem . He blamed th e  p re se n t t r o u b le  on h i s  
w ife  f o r  m o lly c o d d lin g  Konny. M other lia s  though t o f  le a v in g  f a t h e r  on o c c a s io n s  
i n  th e  pao t because  o f  h i s  a t t i t u d e .  The E d u c a t io n a l P s y c h o lo g is t  co n s id e red  
t i ia t  s t e p - fa t h  r  p ro v id ed  in  a r e l i a b l e  way th e  m a te r ia l ne*'ds o f  hi3 f u r s i ly  
bu t Inc ited  th e  s k i l l  and in t e r e s t  n e ce ssa ry  f o r  g u id in g  h i s  way-ward s te p -s o n . 
lie  a ls o  co n s id e red  th a t  Konny c o n s c io u s ly  co n t in u e d  to  fe rm en t th e  bad f  e l in g s  
between M s  p a re n ts . L . t e r ,  a f t e r  P o n y ' s  a d m is s io n  to  b o th in n s , m other re p o r te d  
th a t  a t e . - f a t h e r  r e a l is e d  i t  was t o o la t e ,  end he had made a  m is ta k e  and v is a e d  
to  lu.vo th e  boy b a d : , M othe r v i s i t s  r e g u la r ly  bu t a s  s t e j ' - f a t ’ ie r  does n o t v i s i t
a t  a l l ,  th e re  ha3 be* n  no c o i. f ir :  n t io j i  o f  the  above .
,:i5Ki:T s t a t e  - McF i.l a m :: HdAh.-:
A . 3L: L'P • • R e s t le s s n e s s  -  sound s le e p e r  (b)
3 . i i L E T ’ATICN • a In co n tin e n ce  -  ab sen t (5)
C . FU..I) • ■ below  ave rage  (<?)
I:. P,KX ■ i body -  s e lf - c o n s c io u s  when und ressed  (♦ *.)
motor iiaijK o • • Mannerism s a )  M a i l - b i t in g  -  n e ve r [ 'j )  
b ) A c t i v i t y  -  no rm a l (3)
F .  CuM'UCT •  ■ Ty ing  -  o c c a s io n a l ly  (+3)
• ■ Truancy  -  h a b it u a l (+1}
• ■ -S te a lin g  -  n e v e r (b/
• ■ D e s t ru c t iv e n e s s  -  E x c e s s iv e  c a re  find p ro te c t io n  o f  
o b je c t s  (+b)
• a „ua7Telscme -  le s s  than  ave rage  (4 )
0 .  P liKUO KALirr ■ a Demanding -  e n jo y s  a t t e n t io n  ( 3 )
• a S e n s it iv e  -  more l i a b l e  to  h u r t  f e e l in g s  th an  average ( t2 )
• a khy and t im id  -  moro t im id  th an  ave rage  {+?.)
• ■ F e a rs  -  none d is c o v e re d  (b j
• a ’ ’e f ia n c e  -  f a i r l y  p l ia b le  ('*,)
a a Tempers -  an e r  r e a c t io n  alrno i t  non e x is t e n t  (? )
• a C o n fid e n ce  -  a c c e p ts  h e lp  (3 }
• • C o m p e t it io n  -  no r e a l  c o m p e t it iv e  r e la t io n s h ip  ( 4 }
• • J e a lo u s y  -  a  co n s ta n t so u rce  o f  te n s io n  ( *-k>
EXAHEiATIoM • ■ - %mt*n j Hi
j.sv ch o lo g ic a l b r a : I n a t io n : On th e  haven ’ s  M a t r ic e s ,  Roney o b ta in e d  a  s c o re  o f
-  3 - M i l - l a ,
between th o  tw e n t y - f i f t h  and f i f t i e t h  p e r c e n t i le .  On th e  W .I .3 .C . he o b ta in e d  :
V e rb a l I .  4. 9B
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it ia  poo r s c o re s  on in fo rm a t io n  and conp re h e n s io n  aie c o m p a tib le  w ith  p ro longed  
lo r ,3 o f  s c h o o lin g .
T h i3  b o y 's  s . k . P . I .  has fa c e  v a l i d i t y .  I t  i s  a  p r o f i l e  o f  m ild  psychop a tliy  
w h ich  i s  in t e r e s t in g  i n  th e  l i g h t  o f  K o n n y 's  b e h a v io u r  a s  i l l u s t r a t e d  in  th e  
p re se n t ca se  re c o rd .
In  a  , en rance  he i s  a  c le a n ly  d re sse d  and y e t  d e l i c a t e  lo o k in g  b o y . He was 
i n i t i a l l y  s l i g h t l y  a n x io u s , a b i t  r e lu c t a n t  to  t a lk  to  no and a  b i t  h e s i t a n t  
i n  h i s  speech . In  I n t e r  in te r v ie w s  he was q u it e  re la x e d  bu t on th e  d e fe n s iv e  
and I  was n e ve r a b le  to  p ie r c e  h i s  d e fo rc e s  a d e q u a te ly .
Fo rm a l p s y c h ia t r ic  e x n n im t io n  was pe rfo rm ed. The re  was no d is o r d e r  o f  
th e  fo rm , co n te n t o r  p o s se ss io n  o f  th o u g h t. H is  memory was good. d o  g ra sp  
a rd  r e c a l l  was adequ ft e .  He co n ce n tra te d  w e l l  i f  in t e r e s t e d .  I li3  com prehension 
was s a t i s f a c t o r y .  He was c o r r e c t ly  o r ie n ta te d .  H is  g e n e ra l k i.o w l.d te  was poor 
and he was e d u c a t io n a l ly  re ta rd e d .
In  h i3  in te r v ie w s  w ith  n o , much o v e r t  and c o v e r t  a n im o s ity  d ir e c te d  a t  h i 3 
s t e p - fa th e r  was re v e a le d .  Bo th  he arid s t e p - fa th e r  were com peting f o r  m o th e r 's  
a t t e n t io n .  H is  s t e p - a is t e r  whs a ls o  o ta rg e t  f o r  h i s  in te n s e  a n im o s ity .  He 
a ls o  qu; r r e l le d  e x c e s s iv e ly  w ith  Id s  own s ib l i n g  bu t w ith  a le s s e r  deg ree  o f  
in t e n s i t y .  He spoke o f  how s t e p f a t h e r  a lw ays  s id e d  w ith  I d s  daug h te r and 
a c t iv e ly  in t e r f e r e d  w ith  any o f  tire  c h i ld r e n 's  q u a r r e ls .  He spoke o f  how ho 
was a lw ays throw n up to  h i s  o th e r  in  any in t e r - p a r e n t a l q u a r r e ls .
He com pla ined o f  the  o th e r  boys c r i t i c i s i n g  and p ic k in g  on h im . lie  would 
neve r r e v e a l th e  b a s is  f o r  t h i s  o r  r e la t e  a c tu a l in c id e n t s ,  lie  had no c lo s e  
f r ie n d s ,
*o knew h i s  m other wanted him to  t o hone on l ic e n s e  bu t ho was n o t r e n l l y  
keen to  go bo re . In  f a c t ,  he sees i t  a s  a meclianism to  m a n ip u la te  th e  fa m ily  
r e la t io n s h ip s .
Li.— — L L
T h is  boy has a lw ays been v e ry  in v o lv e d  w ith  h i s  m other end I  c r a id e r  th a t 
t h is  i s  an u n re so lve d  o e d ip a l s i t u a t io n .  O r ig in a l ly  ire m an ipu la ted  th e  fa m ily  
w ith  b .is psychosom atic  co m p la in ts  bu t l a t e r  d is co ve re d  a  more po ten t bu t n o t so 
d is a b l in g  a method. I t  i s  s ig n i f i c a n t  th a t  among a l l  t h i s  h e a v i ly  te n s io n  la den  
atm osphere l o r r y ' s  asthma d is a  pearod when the t r u a n t i r g  was in s t i t u t e d .  H is  
t  m a n  ting- c o u ld  a ls o  be c  ..s id e red  no an  a tte : ; t  to  c o n t ra c t  ou t o f  what f o r  him 
was an u n te n a b le  s i t u a t io n ,  " i s  s u p e r f i c ia l  r e la t io n s  and h i s  in c a p a c it y  f o r  
making nean ir. f u l  r e la t io n s  co u ld  be unde rstood  in  te rn s  o f  the c o n f l i c t  w ith  
th e  fa tV .e r s u b s t i t u t e .  T i s  was based on no t o n ly  tho  un re so lved  o e d ip a l 
s i t u a t io n  w ith  m other bu t a ls o  fe a r  o f  p o s s ib le  r e je c t io n .  We « m  p la c e  Konny
? 2 ,
i n  t h e " s l ig h t ly  em otions ?s.ly d is tu rb e d ” c a te g o ry . ( O v e r - in h ib it e d  b e h av io u r 
p a * te rn / . The p a re n ta l p a t te rn  in  one o f  re p re s s io n *  T h in  boy has shown 
adequate  p e rso n a l c o n t r o ls  w it h in  th e  a roved s c h o o l environm ent*
' '• 'XT-:.-;
A t  s c h o o l Kom.y needed much h e lp  w ith  the e lem en ta ry  a s p e c ts  o f  h is  
e d u ca t io n  w h ich  he had s in n e d .
A * 'te r  e w h ile ,  he s e t t le d  down w e l l  a t  b o th ia n s  bu t w ith  h i s  n ea tn e ss  er.d 
t id in e s s  he tended to  be co n sp icu o u s .
K o th e r  v i s i t e d  v e ry  f r e q u e n t ly  and H om y cor t in n e d  to  sa ke  f u l l  u se  o f  
h i s  weapon o f  b e in g  away f r o n  hone. I  «n su re  th a t  h i s  a  ; r e c ia t io n  and 
m a n ip u la t io n  o f  th e  s i t u a t io n  was a c o n s c io u s  one .
Q -o .umber: 21 5 jy e at Fivst Interview:1T peers 6 months.
Iwmdy was a s p e c i f i c  r e f e r r a l ,  The J-i.eadna3ter re p o rte d  th a t  lie  wan a 
boy w ith  no in t e r e s t s .  he wan a ve ry  a g g re s s iv e  c h a r a c te r .  He would d r i f t  
from  one group  to  an o th e r o n ly  to  be r< je e te d  by each i n  tu rn ,  lie had no 
a b id in g  f r ie n d s h ip s  amongst the o th e r  b o y s . In  th e  a i roved  s c h o o l ja rg o n  -  
"he chums up w ith  th e  person he th in k s  i s  raont a g in  th e  Government a t  any 
p a r t ic u la r  t in e . "
HI- . CI.Y
T i l l s  i s  a d i f f i c u l t  f.-im lly  from  w h ich  to  e l i c i t  a  h i s t o r y .  T h e ir  r o o t s  
a re  in  tine C o rb e ls  a rea  o f  G lasgow  and In  many o f  th e se  f a m il ie s *  th e re  i s  a 
s u b c u ltu r a l p e t te m  o f  g e n e ra l r e t ic e n c e  and u n w il l in g n e s s  to  g iv e  any in fo rm a t io n  
to  anyone who snacks o f  a u th o r it y ,  u n fo r tu n a te ly  p ro b a t io n  o f f i c e r s  and even 
d o c to rs  cone in t o  t h i s  c a te g o ry  on o c c a s io n s .  F o r tu n a te ly  th e  s o c ia l  w orke r 
managed, a f t e r  a few v i s i t s ,  to  o b ta in  an  adequate h is t o r y  from  the  m other.
F a th e r  i s  an in s u la t in g  e n g in e e r aged t h i r t y - t h r e e .  He i s  a s e m i- s k i l le d  
man end was p ro b ab ly  a  c u t  above most c f  h i s  n e ig h b o u rs , in  th e  C e r t a in .  /.t  n ig h t  
he e i t h e r  r e t i r e s  w ith  a  book o r  goes f o r  a d r in k ,  h o t t e r  r e p o r t s  th a t  he lia s  
a , p l ie d  se ve re  d i s c ip l i n e  bu t has p la yed  no o th e r  r o le  in  th e  t o y 's  l i f e ,  {-'other 
i s  a  housew ife  aged t h ir t y - tw o .  They have been m a rried  some t h ir t e e n  y e a rs  and 
have seven c h i ld r e n .  T h is  fa m ily  had moved 1 'ion th e  G o rb& ls  d i s t r i c t  to  l i v e  
in  a f iv e - a p a r t r e - t  c o rp o ra t io n  f l a t  i n  a  new hous ing  a re a  some e le v e n  non th s b e fo re  
Tandy woo con i t t e d  to  h o th ia n s . The s o c ia l  w orke r r e p o r t s  th u t  t  vs honio i s  
s p a r s e ly  fu r:  ish o d  and no t w eL l m a in ta in e d , repea ted  a tte m p ts  to  in te r v ie w  
fe th e r  were u n su c c e s s fu l and i t  would seem th a t  he spends v e ry  l i t t l e  t in e  w it h in  
th e  home.
The s o c ia l  w o rke r r e p o r t s  th a t  Tandy  1st m o th e r 's  f a v o u r i t e  and though the  
psycho-dynam ics have n o t been worked o u t ,  m other i s  d e e p ly  in v o lv e d  w ith  th e  bey , 
f o th e r  d e s c r ib e s  q u a r r e ls  w ith  th e  boy as  i f  he were an a d u lt  and one has fa n t a s ie s  
o f  p o s s ib le  v io le n c e  b e in g  d ir e c te d  a t  h e r  by h im , W other r e p o r t s  th a t  Tandy 
canno t b e a r anyone t e l l i n g  him to  do th in g s  and im m ed ia te ly  r e b e ls .  On th e  o th e r  
hand no weeps e a s ily  end b e fo re  M s  com: i t t a l  t o  a; roved s c h o o l he f r e q u e n t ly  
roquaa ted  to  s i t  on m o th e r 's  kn< e . b o th e r  re p o rte d  th a t  s in c o  com ing in t o  th e  
new d i s t r i c t ,  Tandy had ru n  away from  home on f i v e  o r  s i x  o c c a s io n s  and a lth o u g h  
c o rp o ra l punishm ent was a d m in is te re d  by f a t h e r ,  t h i s  d id  n o t d e te r  him from  ru n n in g  
away. H is  excuse  was th a t  he wanted to  g e t back to  h i s  p re v io u s  a cq u a in tan ce s  and 
he wanted to  r e tu rn  to  h i s  o ld  ne ighbou rhood . P o th e r  sym path ized  w ith  him  as  she 
a ls o  f e l t  a b s o lu t e ly  m is e ra b le  abou t b e in g  away from  the  fa m ily  and ne ighbourhood -  
she sp en t th e  f i r s t  few months weep ing c o p io u s ly  and t r y in g  to  persuade f a th e r  to  
r e tu r n ,
s ib l in g s :  Dandy i s  the  second o f  seven s ib l in g 's  whose a*©3 range  from  
th ir t e e n  to  th re e  y e a r s .  The e ld e s t  s i b l i n g  has a ,p a t e n t ly  a ls o  1 eon in v o lv e d  in  
some d e lin q u e n t  a c t io n s  bu t so  f a r  has n o t been caugh*•
Toe p ro b a t io n  o f  i c e r  re p o r te d  th  t  T a n d y 's  sen. c l  mates would no t p la y  w ith  
h in  ow ing  to  h i s  b u l ly in g .  H is  s c h o o l to o ch o r  Iv is known Tandy s in c e  he was f i v e  
y e a rs  old. and re v e a le d  th a t  T a rdy  makes ’use o f  v e ry  f o u l  la ngu ag e , has k ic k e d  and 
punched bo th  te a c h e rs  and p u p i ls  and th e  s i t u a t io n  has re a ch e r  a  s t a r e  where the
te a c h e r  canno t d e vo te  s u f f i c i e n t  t in e  to  h i s  o th e r  p u p i l? .  In  th e  ren: nd hone, 
th e  s u p e r in te n d e n t re p o rto d  th a t  Tandy s 'c - 'o d  n g ro a t  h a tred  f o r  c la n s  w ork . Ho 
re -m ire d  c o n s ta n t s u p e r v is io n  and even th en  h i s  a . p i le n t io n  was p o o r, h is  w r i t t e n  
work v<f.a c a r e le s s  and u n t id y  and ho had d i f f i c u l t y  i n  e x p re s s in g  h in s e l f  v e r b a l ly  
because  o f  th e  l im i t a t i o n s  o f  i s  v o c a b u la ry . Ho tended to  annoy h i s  companions 
and bocone engaged in  a f i g h t ,  and th en  when reprim anded would put on a show o f  
in ju re d  in n o ce n ce ,
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. .  i ie s t le s s n e s s  -  o c c a s io n a l r e s t le s s n e s s  ( 3 )
. . In co n t in e n ce  -  one e p isod e  a month when te n s io n  (+3)
. . A p p e t it e  -  a ve rage  (3)
. .  I n t e r e s t  -  w ith d ra w a l o r  a n x io u s  s i le n c e  ( -2 )
-. H a i l - b i t i n g  - extrer.o w ith  f in g e r s  d i s f i ;  urod ( * 1)
. .  A c t iv ity  -  d e f in ite ly  above ave rage  (r2;
. ,  L y in g  -  l i e s  more than  ave rage  (♦ 2)
. .  T ruancy  -  fre q u e i t  (+3)
. .  s t e a l in g  -  c h ro n ic  p e t t y  p i l f e r i n g  (+2)
. .  T e s t r u c t iv e  -  more d e s t r u c t iv e  th an  ave rage  (+2)
. . he.1 f i s h  -  e x c e s s iv e  g e n e ro s it y  (+fj )
. .  hua rro lsom e  -  cons te n t  q u a r r e l in g  (+1)
. .  rem and ing -  demands more a t t e n t io n  tn an  ave rage  (+2)
. ,  . -e n n it iv e  -  s u p e r s e n s it iv e  (* 1 )
. .  hhy and t im id  -  ta k e s  and e n jo y s  n o te  chances than  th e
average c h ild . (4)
. .  F e a rs  -  none known (5 )
. .  D e f ia n ce  -  extrem e and p e rv a s iv e  n e g a t iv is m  (+1)
. .  Tempers -  se v e re  e x p lo s io n s  th re e  o r  mere t im e s  a week, (+1) 
. .  C on fid en ce  -  a c c e p ts  h e lp  (3 )
. .  C o m p e tit io n  -  e x tre m e ly  c o m p e t it iv e  (+ 0  
. .  J e a lo u s y  -  no r e a l  je a lo u s y  (.A)
.JtAhL.fT lCK  AN!: ihr. T ./<»?£
1 .caulo.- xCa l .xn~ In s t  io n » On the  havens M a t r ic e s ,  Tandy o b ta in e d  a  s c o re  between 
the te n th  and tw e n t y - f i f t h  p e r c e n t i le  w h ich  p la c e s  him  a s  d e f in i t e l y  be low  ave rage  
in  Grade IV , T u r in g  th e  co u rse  o f  t h i s  t e s t ,  he was d i s t r a c t i b l e ,  re q u ire d  co n s ta n t 
encouragement and s u p e r v is io n .  On tn o  w . I . J .C .  he proved to  be o f  ave rage  
in t e l l ig e n c e .  H ia  ach ievem ent was a s  f o l lo w a : -
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T h is  boy*o was accessed  a s  Ik v in e  " f a c e  v a l i d i t y " .  The p r o f i l e
resembled th a t o f  a s c h ic o id  psychopa th .
Tandy i s  a sm a ll b ry  w ith  s e v e re ly  b i t t e n  n a i l s .  Ho i s  a lw ays  i r r i t a b l e  and 
has a pe rpe tua l sou r e x p re s s io n  on b io  fa c e .  In  d is c u s s io n ,  ho r e la te d  e a s i l y ,  
spoke f r e e ly  bu t a lw ays tended to  be p ro v o c a t iv e  and attorn ted  to  t e n t  cu t  th e  
in te rv ie w e r . I f  the* in te r v ie w e r  was n o t orovoked and d id  n o t a - near e x c e s s iv e ly
-  3 - }__ L J lx
outraged by Tandy's a tt itu d e , he was q u ite  prepared to enter f r e e ly  in to  a 
d iscu ssio n .
Tandy ad it te d  th at he wet the bed o c c a sio n a l^  He d is lik e d  h is  previous 
school and claimed th at h is  teacher p e rs iste n tly  picked on hiss. He lik ed  i t  a t  
Lothiana and claimed he got on w ell with the s t a f f .  He said  th at he was gen erally  
picked on and b u llie d  by the other boys but th at he had devised a method o f keeping 
fr ie n d ly  with some o f  the b igger boys. He goes around c o lle c tin g  c ig a r e tte  ends 
and makes use o f  these in  an attempt to In g ra tia te  him self with the other boys .
At lothiana he f e l t  he was picked on because o f h is  s in e . He was ve ry  proud to  
have the nickname o f  a notorious crim inal and tr ie d  to l i v e  up to him. N early  
a l l  h is  delinquent actio n s had occured when he was on h is  own. He said  he did 
not l ik e  h is  present home neighbourhood, th at the other boys had b ic y c le s  and he 
did n ot, and a lso  th at they had no time f o r  him. On one occasion he had sto len  
lead in  the company o f other boys but t h is  a lso  seemed to be an attempt to  in grat­
ia t e  him self in  the eyes o f  the mob. Although he was quite capable o f using  
fo u l language, he had v e ry  l i t t l e  knowledge o f the b io lo g ic a l fa c t s  o f l i f e .  He 
claimed that h is fa th e r beat him fo r  h is  o ffen ces but he did not mind t h is .  I t  
did s^em as i f  he had become qu ite hardened to corporal punishment. The s t a f f  a t  
Lothians described Tandy as an "e x h ib it io n is t"  -  he would always behave in  a 
manner appropriate to drawing atten tio n  to h im self. At night he would l i e  awake 
and d e lib e ra te ly  attempt to annoy the other boys o r to  cre ate  a disturbance. At 
school he had shown a recent fondness fo r  reading and a lso  arith m etic, but d islik e d  
h isto ry  and geography. His teacher a lso  reported th at h is  work in  a l l  su b jects  
was f a i r  but c o n siste n tly  s l ig h t ly  below h is  c a p a c ity . He tended to be agg ressive  
to a l l  and sundry whether o r not they were b igger o r sm aller than he, and a t times 
was even agg re ssive  to the s t a f f .  The consensus o f opinion was "he would rath er  
be punished than ign o red." He had no hobbies and no in te r e s ts . HiS parents had 
w ritten  and v is it e d  re g u la rly ,
DISCUSSION M  DIAGNOSIS
Tandy i s  an unsocialiaed a gg re ssive  delinquent with an i r r i t a b le  p e rso n a lity . 
He lias considerable fe e lin g s  o f in f e r io r it y  about h is  s iz e  and much o f h is  
atten tion -seek in g and agg ressive  behaviour may be an attempt to  compensate fo r  
t h is .  He has complained o f h is  in a b il it y  to hold on to h is  frie n d s but has never 
r e a l ly  thought tlm t anything in  him self may be the reason fo r  h is  being shunned 
by the other boys. He has instead devised a method o f  cu rryin g favo u r. Both 
h is  superego formation and h is  personal control are weak. He i s  another one o f  
the boys who resen ts school r e s tr ic t io n s  and routine in h is  outside school but 
whose progress in  the a,proved school environment lias been reasonably s a t is fa c t o r y .
Tandy exhibited the behaviour p attern  o f  the "u n so cialized  a gg re ssive " but 
there was a lso  some h ab itu al truancy and running away from home. The main fam ily  
pattern has been "exposure and n e g le ct" but with some superseded e xcessive  parental 
d is c ip lin e .
L'P. U
C m n *  l4urober_31S Ap;e at first interview: 14years bu'onthc
K ac  M. wan a  s p e c i f i c  r e f e r r a l*  The headr.i&ster and s t a f f  were a t  a  lo s s  
t o  u n d e rs ta n d  1 ow t h i s  h ig h ly  i n t e l l i g e n t  and l i k e a b le  y o u n g s te r  c o n in g  from  
n s e e m in g ly  good home had su d d en ly  become d e l in q u e n t .  Vnen f i r s t  a d m itte d  to  
L o t h ia n s ,  he k e p t  to  h i r a s e lf .  lie  was s u p e r f i c i a l l y  f r ie n d ly  w ith  a d u lt s  b u t 
was e x t r e  e l y  a n x io u s  i n  t h e i r  p re sen ce  and to o k  p o s i t iv e  s te p s  to  a v o id  them.
He wa3  a ls o  s u p e r f i c i a l l y  f r ie n d ly  w ith  many boys,b» it lied no d e f in i t e  f r ie n d s ,  
and tended  to  s e e k  o u t th e  s o l i t a r y  a c t i v i t i e s *
F a th e r  d ie d  f i v e  and a  I ia l f  y e a rs  ago . b o th e r  d e s c r ib e d  h im  as a k in d ly  
and re n so n a b 'e  man o f  l i t t l e  e d u c a t io n  who had worked h im s e lf  in t o  th e  p o s it io n  
o f  an  a s s is t a n t  foreman* When he d ie d ,  th e  f a m ily  incom e was g r e a t ly  pruned 
b u t m o the r n e v e r g o t  h e r s e l f  in t o  d e b t .  The f a m ily  sh a re  the  house w ith  th e  
m a te rn a l g randm other end a  m a te rn a l widowed a u n t. M o the r i s  d e s c r ib e d  a s  an 
e x t re i e ly  a n x io u s  and perhaps n e u r o t ic  woman, Hac r e p o r t s  th a t  th e re  a re  t im e s  
when h e r  s p i r i t s  a re  low  end she has to  see  & d o c to r .  The fa m ily  occupy a 
c le a n  and w e l l  fu rn is h e d  C o u n c il f l a t .  They a t te n d  Church  r e g u la r ly .  I t  
would seem th a t  m a te rn a l grandm other and m a te rn a l aun t p la y  a m a jo r p a r t  in  
the  f .  f a " i l y  a f f a i r s .  A l l  the  w o rke rs  re p o r t  t h a t  u t  home, Mac i s  under a 
c o n s ta n t b a rra g e  from  th e se  fem a le  members o f  h i s  f a m ily  e x h o r t in g  him  to  
r e n t e r  academ ic ach ievem ent -  b e t t e r  b e h av io u r -  more c o n s c ie n t io u s n e s s  in  
a l l  sp h e re s  e t c . ,  u n t i l  he has become a b s o lu te ly  cowed in  t h e i r  company.
S ib l in g s :  Mac i s  th e  e ld e s t  o f  f i v e  s ib l in g s .
■ -ac aged 14 y e a rs  
W il l ia m  egad 11 y e a rs  
hose  aged 7 yea rs  
Ja ck  aged 5 y«*rs ) _ t  
J i l l  aged lj  y e a rs  )
Me had p re v io u s ly  been an a l t a r  boy and a t  one s ta g e  hud been co n s id e red  
as a p o r.s ib le  e n tra n t  to  p r ie s th o o d . 'W ith t h i3  i n  v ie w , a t  th e  age o f  e le v e n , 
lie  had gone to  a C a th o l ic  T r a in in g  Co le g e .  A p p a re n t ly  w h ile  th e re  he re s o r te d  
to  some non -unde rstandab le  s t e a l in g .  He wsa a ls o  s a id  to  1u<ve been s le e p ­
w a lk in g . He was sen t home a f t e r  th re e  months, ISp to  t h i s  t in e  he had fu n c t io n e d  
we 1 a t  s ch o o l and h is  p rog re ss  h;;d been good. A f t e r  t h i s  h is  in t e r c u t ,  q u a l i t y  
o f  work and h ia  a ttendance  a t  s ch o o l d e te r io ra te d  g r e a t ly .  He was m o s t ly  
uncom m unicative , wandered about on h is  own and found a s e c re t  h id in g  p la ce  f o r  
h im s e lf . The p ro b a t io n  o f f i c e r  re p o rte d  th a t  in  the  fo l lo w in g  two y e a rs  he 
showed com plete i n a b i l i t y  tr, fu n c t io n  adequa te ly  a t  th e  secondary s c h .o l .  d is  
be .a v io u r  g ra d u a lly  became co m p le te ly  ou t o f  hand as f u r  a s  p a re n ta l c o n t r o l 
was concerned. Then sudden ly w ith in  th e  pe riod  o f  t  month o r  s o , comm itted a 
s e r ie s  o f  o ffe n ce s  on h i s  own.
t r i o r  to  Id s  ad m iss io n , Hac had shown b u r s ts  o f  in t e r e s t  in  s p o r ts  e s p e c ia l ly  
f o o t b a l l  and had spent a g re a t d e a l o f  tim e w ith  h i s  stamp c o l le c t in g .
jyc M.
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. .  h e s t le s s n e o s  -  usuiT 1 y  a sound s l^ oper ( t )
, ,  Vhen dep ressed  -  s le e p w a lk s  f re q u e n t ly  (+;•>)
.. Incontinence - absent \ 'j)
. .  A p p e t ite  -  ave rage  (3)
. .  Body -  selfco n sc io u sn e ss  vhen undressed (+2)
. .  a .  n a i l  b i t in g  -  neve r
.. b. Activity - when depressed - underactive (+qi 
.. not depressed - normal (3)
. .  l y in g  -  l i e s  under s t r e s s  ( 4 )
. .  T ruancy  -  o c c a s io n a l y  (+3)
. .  S t e a l in g  -  c h ro n ic  p i l f e r in g  (*2 )
. .  d e s t r u c t iv e  -  c a r e f u l o f  b e lo n g in g s  (4 )
. .  S e l f i s h  -  sh a re s  n o rm a lly  (3 )
quarre lsom e -  q u a r r e ls  w ith  r e a l p rovoca tion  (■ *}
. .  Demanding -  demands more a t te n t io n  than average (+2 )
. .  S e n s it iv e  -  wore l i a b l e  to  h u r t  fe e lin a rs  than a v e r s e  (• - 
. .  3  >.y and t im id  -  more shy than average (*.’ )
. .  F e a rs  -  a c u te  f e a r  o f  s o c ia l  r e la t io n s h ip s  (*2 }
. .  D e f ia n ce  -  f a i r l y  p l ia b le  ( 3 j
Tempers -  o c c a s io n a l m ild  t c a r o r  (4)
.. Confidence - accepts h e lp  (3 )
. .  C o m p e tit io n  -  s t im u la te d  by co m p e tit iv e  r e la t io n s h ip  (3.) 
. .  J e a lo u s y  -  w h ile  a t  hone Jea lou sy  was a f r J v .Cl.t source 
o f  te n s io n  \+2 )
KXA * V  1 *.VT ,K AT.T. rjiK-lliNT oTaTK
Pq w h n l ( w i e a l t e -  in a t io a s  On th e  Haven’ s  M a t r ic e s ,  Mac obta ined n score  o f 
y^tween tn e  73 th  and 90 th  p e r c e n t i le .  On the  - . I . 'J . C .  he was shewn to  be c 
hey o f  s u p e r io r  in t e l l ig e n c e .
V e rb a l ^ 7
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F u l l  d c a le  I.*.« 1^4
I lia  F .M .P .X *  was assessed  a s  h a v in g  fa c e  v a l i d i t y .  The p r o f i le  was tout 
o f  an in a d e q u a te  psychopath  w ith  some o b s e s s io n a l and s ch iz o id  t r a i t a .
(i NilRfvL <t)T! ;-VAN’rK  hi.'IAVIOhH
he i s  a t a l l  p re se n ta b le  boy who i n  th e  f i r s t  in te rv ie w  s h o r t ly  a f t e r  
ad m is s io n  was e x trem e ly  a p p re h e n s iv e , f id g e t y  and blushed e a s i ly .
In  h i s  in te r v ie w  w ith  me he t o ld  me how th re e  months n re v io u s iy  he had 
- i id d e n lv  f e l t  low  i n  h i s  s p i r i t s .  "D o c to r , I  used to  get in to  a quandary,
I  d id  n o t know what to  do -  I  d id  no t l i k e  go ing  anywhere nor d id  I  l i k e  to  
a ta y  a t  home". He hud cried f r e q u e n t ly .  He had aga in  s ta r te d  to  s leep  walk 
and had gone to  bed e r l y  and g o t up la t e  bu t s t i l l  f „ i t  t i r e d  when Jus awoke. 
M ia t ir e d n e s s  d id  no t v a ry  d u r in g  the d ay . A t  about t) i s  tim e he a lso  s ta rted  
to  s t e a l p a rts  o f  b ik e s  and then  sudden ly  stopped goin< to  sch oo l, Thee*
uisha . y and miserable feelin s had gradually disap.eared but not entirely 
tone at the tine of t ,e first intervl w«
I'e also described t«Lth sow© deep feeling; some of the privileges extended 
to, and also the naughtiness of hi© next sibling whora he felt was hie mother's 
pet.
I irinc later interviews, he wan able to tell ae how lonely he was and 
his anxiety whenever nesting people, even his peers, and how unsure of hir.oelf 
when in their company, He therefore tried to avoid adults, H« was anbivolent 
about his associates; be felt like avoiding them, but this wan complicated by 
an unwilMnyner'S to fall out with ♦hors.
Formal poychi. trie exa: ination revealed no disorder of thought, memory, 
retention recall, orientation, concentration or attention, both his compre­
hension and his general knowledge were good,
U _____._____ _________ _
This boy has undoubtedly had 6 depressive episode. However, both, before 
and after this there was evidence of maladjuctnent• There would s^ r tc be 
quite a few .stresses and strains within Ins home - his mother would elso a,; ear 
to be predisposed to depressive types of illnesses - her standards for him 
are high and she n ears to have tried to push liin into ft Career which he was
not hit-taelf kren or.. It is also possible that Kao is constitutionally pre­
disposed to a depre sive type of illness, For classification purposes the
fa diy pattern is basically a "repressive" one and the boy*© behaviour pattern
is that of the ’’neurotic over-inhibited*' delinquent.
Over the Inst five years he has been primarily in the company of, and 
supervised at bone by the female r.enbers of bis f» ily; any ale figure is 
conspicuoucly absent,
The discrepancy between his Verbsl and kerferaan.-e Scales could be 
accounted for by M s  great anxiety,
r :xn •
”ac we® seen frequently from a supportive psycho therapeutic point of view, 
Some tine was 2. sc spent discussing vocational natters - he ted spontaneously 
expressed the desire to become a printer, He told me tbr.t he was enjoying 
being at hot5 dans and in fact tee never been difficult to handle, He is now 
h lively, tej- y boy who is keen or. sport,
fc school he never functions up to his level of intelligence and the staff 
consider ttet he tries to produce a pattern of conduct in keeping; with his peers.
Case Number I 33 3
jAf..;.s y.
AR9 at first interview» 13 years
James was a s p e c if ic  r e f e r r a l ,  tie was u su a lly  alone-When he Aid cone 
in to contact with the other boys, he tended not to g et cn with them and was 
Consequently mostly shunned by them. He was always in  the centre o f  a  q u a rre l. 
Whenever he wrs allowed home on weekend le a v e , he found i t  d i f f i c u l t  to return  
a t  a l l  o r on tim e. He was timid g e n e ra lly , but was a gg re ssive  to  the sm aller 
boys. He was an untidy boy and did not take care o f h is  belongings. He lutd 
an e x ce ssive  a p p e tite  combined with numerous food fad s which made him a 
d i f f i c u l t  customer a t  meal tim es. He wet the bed n ig h tly . He had d i f f i c u l t y  
in  g e ttin g  to sle e p  and a lso  he awakened e a rly  in  the morning.
tii-r M
The mother i s  an unmarried fa c to ry  worker. The pu tative fa th e r i s  
unknown. Ever sin ce  James was s ix  and a  h a lf  months o ld , mother has been out 
a t  work. She re. orted that there were times when i t  was extrem ely d i f f i c u l t ,  
but she has managed to come tlirough. She i s  one o f  a fam ily o f nine and her 
brothers apparently help her q u ite a b i t .  The type o f work which mother was 
able to accept in  the e a r l ie r  years depended on the a v a i l s * i l i t y  o f  someone 
to look a f t e r  Jnines. She apparently ''farmed" him out to  d iffe r e n t  neighbours 
o r frie n d 8 from s ix  and a h a lf months u n til  he was o f nursery school age. She 
rep o rts that Janes has g en erally  been a healthy boy and h is  only severe i l ln e s s  
was pneumonia a t  two ye a rs when he was h o sp italized  fo r  three weeks. James was 
very d istre sse d  by the separation and because o f t h i s ,  mother was not allowed 
to v is it . .  He was very c lin g in g  on h is  re tu rn , He a lso  su ffe rs  from a lle r g ic  
akin reactio n s and an a l le r g ic  c a ta rrh , bother was ve ry  vagus about breast 
feeding -  i t  i s  p o ssib le  he was not b reast fed fo r  more than a few weeks. His 
m ilestones appear to have been normally achieved.
U ntil about two years ago, she arranged to liave James go to one o f  her 
frie n d s u n til  a f t e r  sch ool. This frien d  wan paid fo r  minding him. Then James 
said  he wanted to  look a f t e r  him self as the other boys regarded him a s a " c i s s y "  
because he had to hnve someone to look a f t e r  him. The mother then allowed him 
to manage on h is  own. In the home, James i s  ve ry  h e lp fu l and w i l l  look a f t e r  
h is  mother i f  she i s  i l l  and do everything he can to h elp . Jihe never allow s  
him out la t e .  The ao oial workers report th at the home i s  a  one-roomed apart­
ment in  a property scheduled fo r  dem olition. Xt i s  chan and adequately furnished.
Jqmes has committed numerous o ffen ces which include t h e f t ,  th e ft by 
housebreaking, th e ft  and w ilfu l  f i r e - r a i s i n g .  lie i s  a lso  a p e rsiste n t tru an t.
He has gone through the stages o f w arnings, probation, and f in s  l y  was committed 
to an approved sch o ol.
P rio r to  h is  committal, he had been referred  to the Educational Child  
Guidance department because o f h is  truancy and poor progress a t  sch o ol. The 
educational p sych ologist reports that mother gave him the impression that she 
was not se rio u sly  worried about James. She seemed to  have accepted the fa c t  
that there was l i t t l e  she could do about him and had fo r  some time now, ju s t
- 2 -
fo no  th rough  th e  n o t io n s  o f  p ro v id in g  f o r  h e r  eon ’ s  m a te r ia l needs by  w ork ing  
lo n g  hou rs  d a i l y .  In  do in g  t h i s ,  she had l e f t  b in  to  h i s  own re so u rce s ."lie hid. 
h i s  own k e y , n house e v e r  h i s  h e a d ,"b u t  r.o p a re n ta l in f lu e n c e  w it h in  th e  home.
The e d u c a t io n a l p s y c h o lo g is t  made s tre n u o u s  e f f o r t s  to  h e lp  James b u t he re p o rte d  
th a t  Janos had no d e s ir e  to  c o -o p e ra te . He showed no p e r s is te n c e  o r  d e s ir e  
to  t r y  h im s e lf .  He co n s id e re d  th a t  Jan e s  d id  n o t f u l l y  r e a l i s o  th e  s e r io u s  
n a tu re  o f  h is  o f fe n c e s  and was c a p a b le  o f  t ru n n t in ; :  f o r  d ays on end and wand­
e r in g  away from  hone e a r ly  and la t e .  !I ia  c o n c lu s io n  was th a t  t h i s  was a 
d i f f i c u l t  boy w ith  a p r e j u d ic ia l  home background. In  s c h o o l t h i s  was enhanced 
by h i s  s c h o la s t ic  r e t a r d a t io n .
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A . SLEEP
B . ELIMINATION
C. y y  i)
D. REXr««• KOTOR. HA ill1
F . CONDUCT
G. PKEX'NALITY
McFARIaNK ,y;L',
. R e s t le s s n e s s  -  a  sound s le e p e r  (5 )
. In co n t in e n ce  -  two o r  more e p is o d e s  a week (+1)
. A p p e t ite  -  v o ra c io u s  e a te r  (-*6)
. I n te r e s t  -  w ith d ra w a l and an x io u s  s i l e n c e (+2)
. K a i l - b i t i n g  -  extrem e but f in d e r s  n o t d is f ig u r e d  (+2) 
. L y in g  -  l i e s  morn th an  ave rage  (+2)
. T ruancy  -  h a b it u a l t r u a n t  (+1)
. s t e a l in g  -  p e r s is t e n t  (+1)
. D e s t ru c t iv e  -  more d e s t r u c t iv e  th an  ave rage  (-*-2)
, H e l f i s h  -  e n jo y s  s h a r in g  (4 )
. Quarre lsom e -  qu  r r o lo  more th an  ave rage  (+2)
. Demanding -  L e s s  in t e r e s t  i n  a t t e n t io n  from  o th e rs  
t ’ um ave rage  ( 4 )
. s e n s i t iv e  -  more l i a b l e  to  h u r t  f o e l in ,  3  t ita n  avo rage  
. Rhy and t im id  -  more c a u t io u s  than  ave rage  (•••2)
. F e a rs  -  none known (5 )
. C on fid en ce  -  a c c e p ts  h e lp  ('5)
. C o m p e tit io n  -  no r e a l  c o m p e t it iv e  r e la t io n s h ip  ( 4 )
. J e a lo u s y  -  no r e a l  je a lo u s y  (4 )
( -2)
nx AM If I AT ION AND HR1* U’-.T • my
P s y c h o lo g ic a l ’b c a n ln a t io n s On the  Ravens K a t r in e s ,  James o b ta in e d  a s c o re  j u s t  
above th e  tw e n t y - f i f t h  p e r c e n t i le  w h ich  p la ced  h in  in  G rade 111 m inus as  
i n t e l l e c t u a l l y  a v e rag e . On th e  V . I .R .C .  he " r iv e d  to  be i n t e l l e c t u a l l y  a ve rage . 
There  was a p a r t i c u la r ly  la rg e  v e rb a l d e fe c t  bu t n o t in t o r - n c a le  v a r i a b i l i t y .  
T h is  m y  w e l l  be due t o  h i s  e d u c a t io n a l r e t a r d a t io n .
V e rb a l I .Q . 84
Perfo rm ance  I.< i. 1 1 1  
F u l l  R e a ls  X • h . 96
J a n e s ’ s K .M .P . I .  d id  no t h iv e  fa c e  v a l i d i t y .  I t  was a g a in  a re c o rd  w h ich  
gave a rem arkab ly  a c c u ra te  r e p re s e n ta t io n  o f  th e  b o y ’ s  p e r s o n a l i t y . I t  i s  a 
s c h is o id  p r o f i l e  w ith  u n d e r ly in g ’ p sychopa thy . Tho re  i s  a ls o  a  h ig h  s c o re  on 
the  pa rano id  s c a le .
-  3 -
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Jan e s  ia  0 t a l l ,  t h in  boy who i s  unsu re  o f  h im s e lf  i n  th e  p re sen ce  o f  
stra ti*  e rn . He t a lk s  i n  a deep g r u f f  v o ic e  when ho ia  a b i t  a n x io u s  bu t t h i s  
d is a p p e a rs  when he r e la x e s .  Ke b i t e s  h ia  n a i l s  s e v e re ly ',  ie has no h o b b ie s  
and i s  n o t r e a l l y  in t e r e s t e d  i n  any a c t i v i t i e s ,  he i s  p oo r a t  f o o t b a l l ;  o n ly  
p la y s  t a b le  te n n is  o c c a s io n a l ly  bu t does ©pend much o f  h ia  le is u r e  t in e  p la y ­
in g  b i l l i a r d s ,  he d irt n o t l i k e  h ia  p re v io u s  s c h o o l,  b u t soya  t i n t  he l i k e s  
J o t h l t i r s .  . e a t t r ib u t e s  t h i s  l i k in g  to  th e  f a c t  th a t  a t  b o th in n s  e ve ry  t i l i n g  
io  a rranged  f o r  b in  and he does n e t lu ive  to  make food  h im s e lf  f l i f  ^ member t l r . e s ,  
o r  o th e r  a rrangem en ts. A l l  he has to  do i s  f a l l  i n  w ith  th e  r o u t in e  o f  th e  
o t l r r  b o y s , he has absconded from  L o th ia n s  cn  abou t fo u r  o c c a s io n s .  He does 
no t a t t r ib u t e  t h i s  ab scond ing  to  1 i s  d i s l i k e  o f  th e  s ch o o l o r  th e  s t a f f  bu t 
because o f  the  b o y s . 1!© has no f r ie n d s ,  o r  i f  1* does a c q u ire  some, he lo s e s  
th en  q u ic k ly .  He c la im s  they a re  a lw ays  b e a t in g  him  and c a l l i n g  him names 
such as  " s k in n y ” and " f r e u k " .  i e  i a  r a t h e r  d is t r e s s e d  by h is  i n a b i l i t y  to  
nuke f r ie n d s  and t ! I s  was o b v io u s ly  a s e n s i t iv e  a re a  f o r  h im . He spoke f r e e ly  
about h i s  o f fe n c e s  w h ich  c o n s is te d  m a in ly  o f  t ru & n t in g  on h i s  own, bu t he had 
s t o le n  in  th e  company o f  a n o th e r boy . I t  d id  seen a s  i f  th e  s t e a l in g  was an 
a ttem p t on h i s  b e h a lf  to  r e la t e  to  and m a in ta in  th e  re s p e c t  o f  th e  d e lin q u e n t  
a s s o c ia t e s ,  he was g e n e ra l y  d is g ru n t le d  w ith  l i f e  and f e l t  th a t  peop le  were 
down on h im . He co u ld  n o t b e l ie v e  th a t  anybody was g e n u in e ly  in t e r e s t e d  in  
h i s  w e lf a r e .  He c la im ed  he had a good r e la t io n s h ip  w ith  h is  m other. C o n s id e r in g  
the n a tu re  o f  h is  b i r t h ,  i t  was d e c id ed  th  t  i t  would be b e s t  n o t to  p re ss  
him  abou t h ia  t ru e  r e la t io n s h ip  w ith  h i s  m other and r a t h e r  to  w a it  and l e t  him 
t a lk  about i t  sp o n ta n e o u s ly . T h in  was touched on in c id e n ta l ly on one o c c a s io n  -  
see be low . A f t e r  t h i s ,  James k ep t c o m p le te ly  c le a r  o f  th e  s u b je c t .
PhOGKK:
A t s c h o o l h i s  p re p re s s  was good bu t th e  s t a f f  d id  no t t h in k  th a t  lie  was 
working up  to  h i3  a b i l i t y .  He had no in t e r e s t s  w ha tsoeve r, rla w ou ld a lw ays 
r o t  rn  home fr-m  a weekend le a v e  in  a  w e l l- k e p t  c o n d it io n  bu t he would neve r 
s ta y  th a t  way f o r  lo n g . I n i t i a l l y  he co m p le te ly  d is re g a rd e d  any r u le s  and 
r e g u la t io n s  arid was d e s c r ib e d  a s  a boy g iv e n  to  v a n d a lism . T h is  a sp e c t was 
o n ly  i n  e v id e n ce  e a r ly ,  b u t l a t e r  h io  b e h av io u r proved to  be much more a c ce p t­
a b le  and th e  o n ly  a g g re s s iv e n e s s  w h ich  wan e l i c i t e d  was t i . v t  d ir e c te d  a t  the 
younger boys when they  c ro ssed  h im . fe  d id  c o n t in u e  to  a ttem p t to  s l y l y  evade 
o r  a vo id  any w ork,
ni cb ion A?,r
I t  i s  in t e r e s t in g  th ,. t  1  i s  m other had n o t appeared to  be s e r io u s ly  w o rr ie d  
about Jam es’ s  b e h a v io u r  when he was a t t e id in g  the  c h i ld  gu idance  c l i n i c .  On 
the  o th e r  hand, she has made, th rou ghou t h e r  l i f e ,  s tre n uo u s  e f f o r t s  to  su p p ly  
h i s  m a te r ia l needs. »h© has un de rta ken  w hatever work i s  a v a i la b le  no m a tte r 
how m e n ia l and has worked v e ry  lo n g  h o u rs , bhe must have o r i g in a l l y  hud seme 
f e e l in g s  o f  g u i l t  and h o s t i l i t y  to  an unwanted c u l ld ,  bu t she had suppressed 
th e se  f e e l in g s  and cove red  them by h e r  a ttem p ts  to  su p p ly  h is  m a te r ia l needs. 
The p s y c h ia t r ic  s o c ia l  w o rke r how ever, suns up  th e  s i t u a t io n  v e ry  w e l l  when she 
sa ys  th a t  m other i s  n o t c o n v e n t io n a lly  m a te rn a l bu t has k ep t James w ith  h e r  in  
th e  fa c e  o f  g re a t  d i f f i c u l t i e s .  To Jam es, m a te r ia l goods were sym b o lic  o f
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a f f e c t io n  anti i t  i s  n o t s u r p r is in g  th a t  he iiad s t o le n  in  th e  con; any o f  
a n o th e r boy anti on an o th e r o c c a s io n , he had ran sacked  h i s  own home. H is  
m other was o n ly  a S a t i s f i e r  o f  Id s  needs and he has neve r known any warm, 
se cu re  home and pa ren ta  from  whom he co u ld  le a r n  th e  u s u a l modes o f  com­
m u n ica t io n  and s o c ia l  d ip lo m a cy , lie  became d is t r e s s e d  when h is  f a m ily  o r  h is  
r e la t io n s h ip  w ith  h i s  mot! e r  was in c id e n t a l l y  r a is e d .  Ho luid a fa n ta s y  about 
h i s  f a t h e r  d y in g  when lie  was two y e a rs  o ld .  The a n x ie ty  w h ich  was evoked 
was p ro b a b ly  th e  r e s u l t  o f  t!ie  a tte m p ts  to  re p re s s  f e a r s  and e xp e r ie n ce s  o f  
h i s  e a r l i e r  l i f e ,
A t  th e  p re se n t t im e , James lia s  an  i r r i t a b l e  and s e n s i t iv e  p e r s o n a l i t y .
He can  be s o c ia b le  i n  th e  s u p e r f i c ia l  sense  w ith  a d u lt s ,  b u t does n o t appea r 
to  be co n sc io u s  o f  th e  need f o r  an a f f e c t io n a t e  r e la t io n s h ip  w ith  them.
However, he was u p se t by h ia  i n a b i l i t y  to  r e la t e  to  h i s  p ee rs  and h i s  a b o r t iv e  
a tte m p ts  a t  r e la t io n s h ip s  w ith  them. H is  superego deve lopm ent i s  a ls o  weak.
He has l i t t l e  g u i l t  o r  rem orse f o r  h i s  a c t i v i t i e s ;  he lia s  no con ce rn  f o r  the  
consequences and does n o t heed a d v ic e .  He has poo r c o n t r o l o v e r  h i3  im p u lse s  
bu t has le a r n t  enough c o n t r o l to  know he can o n ly  be a g g re s s iv e  to  c h i ld r e n  
s m a lle r  th an  h im s e lf .
.He shows many fe a tu re s  o f  th e "ag i.r» R 8 iv e  pa tte rn ',' some o f  th e  " s o c ia l iz e d  
p a tte rn "a n d  th e  s e n s it iv e n e s s  o f  t h e " o v e r - in h ib i t e d  p a t te rn ."  I t  i s  in t e r e s t in g  
th a t  he se ldom  in d u lg e d  in  c o -o p e ra t iv e  s t e a l in g  bu t d id  s t e a l  from  h is  
home. He can be p la ced  in  the "h IXKP" c a te g o ry  o f  th e  d e lin q u e n t  b e h a v io u r .
The p a re n ta l p a t te rn  i s  m a in ly  one o f  " r e j e c t io n ” bu t t i  e re  i s  a s ig n i f i c a n t  
amount o f  " n e g le c t  and e xp o su re " . One can h y p o th e s is e  th a t  t h i s  p a re n ta l 
" r e j e c t io n ” has le d  to  a p a r t i a l  i n h ib i t i o n  o f  the  u rg e  to  make r e la t io n s h ip s  
and has r e s u lt e d  in  a p a r t i a l  w ith d ra w a l.
fuse T ic bar: ‘T. V I'.
■T j 'it first li t. n/l - ; 14 yearn.
K o b e rt m s  a  s p e c i f i c  r e f e r r a l .  The heiid m o t o r  was aware th a t  t i l l s  boy 
had p r e v io u s ly  a tte n d ed  a c . i i l d  g u id an ce  c l in ic : .  In  b o th ia n s  K o b e rt eras 
m a s tu rb a t in g  f r e q u e n t ly  and t ie  r e  was e, s u s p ic io n  th a t  he was p a r t ic ip a t in g  
i l l  s o re  r a t h e r  p re c o c io u s  h e te ro -a e x u u l a c t i v i t i e s .
HI ' - v
H ost o f  th o  e a r ly  f a m ily  h is t o r y  to n  tv on o b ta  ned from  c h i ld  gu idan ce  
f i l e s .  K obo rt i s  th o  o n ly  c h i ld  o f  h i s  f a t h e r ’ s  f i r s t  c a r r ia g e .  F o r  t to  f i r s t  
e ig h te e n  months o f  h i s  l i f e ,  he was b rough t up i n  fu rn is h e d  roosts by b o th  p a re n ts , 
a t  t h i s  s ta g e  h i s  m other d e se rte d  and from  th en  u n t i l  K o b e rt was e ig h t ,  ho was 
re a re d  by h i s  p a te rn a l grandm other and f a t h e r .  The f a t h e r  in  a l o r r y  d r iv e r ,  
tie l a t e r  re-m  r i l e d  h a v in g  d iv o rc e d  h i s  f i r s t  w if e .  A l l  the  members o f  t h i s  
f a m ily  l i v e  i n  ’ he ea se  ne ighbourhood and occupy o ld  tenement p ro p e r ty .  The 
p ro b a t io n  o f  l e e r  r e p o r t s  th a t  i t  i s  a  r a t h e r  d i f f i c u l t  ne ighbourhood w ith  a h ig h  
in c id e n c e  o f  d e lin q u e n c y .
her. he was o i / h t ,  K o be rt wan r e f e r r e d  to  t ie  c h i ld  gu id an ce  c l i n i c  by  a 
h o s p it a l  s o c ia l  w o rke r beceuse o f  m a s tu rb a t io n , A. p a re n t ly  when c  was s i x ,  Id s  
b e h a v io u r had f i r s t  g iv e n  r l- .o  to  a n x ie ty  and t h i s  was d e a lt  w ith  a t  a  l o c a l  
h e a lth  c l i n i c .  G r a d u a lly  h i s  b e h a v io u r  d e te r io r a te d  cud t ie  n a o tu rb a to ry  p r a c t ic e s  
Cairo t o  tire f o r e .  A t  t h i s  s ta g e , he was s t i l l  l i v i n g  w ith  id s  p a te rn a l grand­
p a re n ts  who c la im ed  no t to  know where h i s  f a t h e r  w as. The payer i a t r i s t  no ted  th a t  
the c ram ' p i  r o u ts  scorned k in d ly  and p ro b a b ly  w e ll-m oon in g  enough bu t wore n e t a b le  
to  lo c k  a f t e r  th e  boy p r o p e r ly ,  he was a b y  o f  ove rage  in t e l l ig e n c e  bu t h i s  
s c h o o l work was s e r io u s ly  re ta rd e d  and he was a  p r o b lm  in  s c h o o l.  The psyc - i a t r i s t  
d e s c r ib e d  k o b o rt  a s  n  p le a s a n t ,  a i l i n g  and se e m in g ly  c o -o p o ra t iv e  boy who had in  
r e a l i t y  l i t t l e  a f o c t io n  f o r  anyone and was q u it e  u n in h ib it e d .
"ome months l a t e r  th e  c l i n i c  w ere abou t to  a rra n g e  a p lacem ent f o r  K o b e rt in  
a  c h i ld r e n 's  home when th e y  le a r n t  t u t  the f a t h e r  had ta ken  K o b e rt b a ck  in t o  h i s  
new home. The re  k o b o r t ’ s  b e h a v io u r  becstr.e in c r e a s in g ly  u n s a t is f a c t o r y .  Tne f a t '  o r  
a e a le d  to  th e  c h i ld r e n ’ s  departm ent who a r ra rg e d  v o lu n ta r y  c a re  and K o b o rt was 
ad m itte d  to  one o f  th o  depa rtm en t’ s  c h i ld r e n 's  homes, he s ta y ed  th e re  f o r  son© 
s i x  months aw l h i s  be e v io u r  bo th  i n  th e  homo and i n  s c h o o l was regarded  a s  
e x c e l le n t .  A t  t i c  end o f  t id e  p e r io d  th e  p a re n ts  o b ta in e d  a n o th e r  home w h ich  
t  oy were no t sharing; and took  k o b e r t  bade to  l i v e  w ith  them. T ro u b le  began 
a lm ost im m e d ia te ly  and a lth o u g h  th e  boy d id  n o t resume a tte n d an ce  a t  t  o c h i ld  
gu idan ce  c l i n i c ,  the  p a re n ts  car e f o r  g u id a n ce . Toe f a t h e r  was o f  th e  o p in io n  
th a t  th e  grandm other had been o ve z^ in d u lg e n t. Tho stepm othe r re * » r to d  th a t  w h ile  
in  th e  c h i ld r e n 's  ixjme k o b e r t  had behaved w e l l  b u t t i n s  was o n ly  m a in ta in ed  f o r  
abou t a  f o r t n ig h t  a f t e r  he had re tu rn e d  to  them. Tho c l i n i c  was o f  th e  o p in io n  
th a t  K o be rt was a  p o t e n t ia l  d e lin q u e n t  and q u it e  l i k e l y  to  g e t in t o  t r o u b le  q u it e  
scon  and though t t lsn t th e  b e s t  hope o f  h e lp in g  h im  was p la ce , ;ont i n  a  sr.wdl 
c h i ld r e n 's  home where he w ou ld  have a f f e c t io n  and a  s t a b le  back, round and whore 
t  xe l i n k  w ith  h ia  f a t h e r  c c u ld  bo m a in ta in e d , b in  f a t h e r  wo I d  n o t w a it  f o r  t h i s  
to  bo e f fe c te d  and a  l i e d  f o r  an o rd e r  o f  th e  boy b e in g  beyond h ia  c o n t r o l .
R obe rt was committed to a j u n io r  approved s c h o o l on th o  b a s is  ok th e  a ’ o ve  o rd e r .
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!;© wna then  te n  end a h a l f  y e a rs  o f  ag e . The Ix jf ia v io u r o f  w h ich  h iB  p a re n ts  
com p la ined  who h i s  l y in g ,  s ie a l in *  , i l o f i i n c e  and o;xjn m a s tu rb a t io n ,
A f t e r  e ve ry  lo n g  weekend hone v i s i t  from  the  a... rovod  s c h o o l,  th e  s te p ­
m other would w r i t e  le n g th y  d e t a i le d  l e t t e r s  to  th e  headm aster f u l l  o f  a c c u s a t io n s  
and d ia a p  ro v n l o f  th e  boy . l in e  wo Id  w r i t e  s im i la r  l e t t e r s  to  th e  !>oy f u l l  o f  
rep rim and and b la r e . In  one l e t t e r  to  th e  heartnnater she , .en tioned f  a t  on n in  
re c e n t  v i s i t ,  th e  f a t h e r  itad pu t R ob e rt in t o  s h o r t  t r o u s e r s  to  cu re  him  o f  th e  
" g i r l  prob lem " and the  l a t t e r  a ls o  conveyed a  message t ' ia t  th e  boy had been 
m a s tu rb a t in g  a t  hone. A f t e r  two y e a r s  a t  the  J u n io r  ap rovod  s c h o o l,  R ob e rt was 
t r a n s fe r r e d  to  b o th ia n s ,  an in te rm e d ia te  ap rovod  s c h o o l.  The re  he s tayed  f o r  
acne th re e  y e a rn , th  t  i s ,  u n t i l  he was ap r o x im t e ly  s ix t e e n .  A t  L o th ia n s  th e  
Headmaster co n tin u e d  to  g o t  r e p o r t s  from  the  p a re n ts  e x p re s s in g  con ce rn  a t  
R o b e r t ’ s  b e h a v io u r  and d e f ia n c e  and re q u e s ts  from  them th a t  R ob e rt n o t be a llo w e d  
weekend le a v e ,  r a r ly  i n  h ia  second y e a r  e t  i/ j t h ia u s ,  he was seen by th e  v i s i t i n g  
p s y c h ia t r i s t .  He t o ld  th e  p s y c l i i a t r i s t  th a t  hie was bored w ith  th e  a c t i v i t i e s  a t  
lo t h ia n s .  »’e s a id  th e  rea son  f o r  h i s  b e in g  a t  lo t h ia n s  was to  keep h ia  away from  
homo ao t h  t  ho die! n o t an;,oy hxs . e r e n t s .  He s a id  when lie  was a t  hone he l i e d  
to  h ie  p a re n ts  abou t where no was g o in g  a t  n ig h t ,  o r  e ls e  th e y  would not l e t  him 
o u t.
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R e s t le s s  -  u n u s u a lly  nound s le e p e r  (5)
IncOi t in e n c o  -  two o r  fo u r  e p is o d e s  a  month. (+2)
A . r e t i t o  -  ave rage  {'Z)
I n t e r e s t  -  g r e a t  and p e r s is t in g  p ro -o c c u p a t io n  (+1)
k t i l b i t i u g  -  m ild  p e r s is t e n t  b i t in g .  (+3)
laying -  h a b it u a l (+ U
Truancy  -  h a b it u a l (-*-1)
s t e a l in g  -  p e r s is t e n t  (» t)
I o s t r u c t iv e  -  ta k e s  c a re  c f  b e lo n g in g s  (4 )
. e l f i s h  -  sh a re s  norm ally (3) 
quarre lsom e -  q u a r r e ls  w ith  r e a l  p ro v o c a t io n  (3 ) 
rem anding -  le s s  in t e r e s t  in  a t t e n t io n  from  o th e rs  than 
ave rage  (4 )
S e n s it iv e  -  moi-e l i a b l e  to  h u r t  f e o l in y o  th an  ave rage  (+2) 
hhy and t i r . id  -  n o rm a lly  c a u t io u s  (3 )
F e a rs  -  none known ib )
i-e f ia n c e  -  above ave rage  r e s is t a n c e  to  su  g o s t io n  (+2) 
Tempers -  o c c a s io n a l m ild  tem per tan trum s ( 4 )
C o n f id en ce  -  a c c e p ts  h e lp  ( 3 )
C o m p e tit io n  -  s t im u la te d  by c o m p e t it iv e  r o la t io n s ! i ip  ( 3 ) 
J e a lo u s y  -  no r e a l  Je a lo u s y  ( 4 )
acAk in a t ig ?: a x ■ TATE
Ps y c h o lo g ic a l . ’xa.m ln^ ticn: on th e  » . I .  .C . a  F u l l  o c a lo  I .  .. o f  94 p la ce s  lo b e r t  
i n  th e  ave rage  in t e l l ig e n c e  g roup . In  *he Perfo rm ance I c a le  the  s c a t t e r  in  th a t  
o f  a  boy who has had a p o . r  e d u c a t io n a l env ironm en t, lo w is h  a r it h m e t ic  and vocab­
u la r y .  The p s y c h o lo g is t  c o n s id e red  th a t  th e re  was no easy  e x p la n a t io n  f o r  th e  
h ig h  p ic tu r e  arrangem ent s c o re .  The re  i s  a  d i f f e r e n c e  o f  e ig h te e n  p o in ts  between 
th e  v e rb a l and pe rfo rm ance  I . . . a  in  fa v o u r  o f  th e  l a t t e r .  Tho p s y c h o lo g is t  comments
th a t  t h in  d i f f e r e n c e  ap /roaches s ig n i f ic a n c e  and in  more o f te n  found in  th e  
more o v e r t ly  a g g re s s iv e  d e lin q u e n t  ty p e s .
A T .A .m. was perfo rm ed -  th e  m in  themes w h ich  were evoked a re  a s  fo l lo w s
1 . Thoro  n re  f a n t a s ie s  o f  m a te rn a l r e je c t io n  w h ich  a re  fo llo w e d  in  each ca se  by 
th e  r e p a i r  o f  the  r e la t io n s h ip s .  F a th e r  appea rs  in  a  b e t t e r  l i g h t  and the  
bey se cu re s  f a t h e r 's  a t t e n t io n  and a f f e c t io n  by  g e t t in g  n th o rn  in  h is  fo o t  
w h ich  n e c e s s it a t e s  b e in g  pu t on the  f a t h e r 's  knee -  t h i s  makes th e  boy v e ry  
h a p ;y .
2 , G ra n d fa th e r  -  an o ld  f o o l  who f o o ls  nobody.
3* Companions -  th e re  appears to  be a  lo n l in e n s  ru n n in g  t h r  ugh th e  s t o r ie s .
She boy has s a t is f a c t o r y  r e la t io n s  w ith  no one . The p s y c h o lo g is t  comments 
"he  id e n t i f i e d  w ith  v ic t im is e d  peop le  th ro u g h o u t; he id e n t i f i e d  w ith  c r im in a ls  
caugh t i n  a  tra p*  he id e n t i f i e d  w ith  th e  bey who had a  v e ry  f r ig h t e n in g  
e xp e r ie n ce  end a l l  a ttem p ts  a t  ru n n in g  away p rove  u se le s s*  the  boy in  t h i s  
s t o r y  i s  l a t e r  in e x p l ic a b ly  v ic t im is e d  by men'’ .
G-. -\j. I ■ . v.I I * !>.,'< A'T r-rr.-L .?A.’ r  WIGN
R ob e rt i s  a  b ig  suave s m il in g  boy who l i e s  w ith o u t  a r y  com punction . He
r e la t e s  c a s u a l ly  w ith  sn  a d u lt  a t  a  s u p e r f i c i a l  l e v e l  bu t th e re  m s  no t r u e  dep th  
in  t h in  r e la t io n s h ip .
He s a id  th a t  he n e ve r saw h is  f a t h e r  when lw» s ta yed  w ith  h i s  g randm other, 
when he e v e n tu a lly  went f o r  th e  f i r s t  t in e  to  l i v e  w ith  h i s  f a t h e r  and s t e ; m other 
the  c o in  prob lem s were th a t  he would fo r g e t  when he wan se n t on messages* A l l  
i n  a l l ,  lie  e xp re ssed  c o n s id e ra b le  o v e r t  n e g a t iv e  f e e l in g  d ir e c te d  a t  h i s  f a th e r  
and s top m o tb s r. "e  c la im ed  he was blamed f o r  s t o le n  money, oven when he wan n o t
re « T’o n n ib le *  However, l a t e r  t h i s  s t o r y  d id  n o t h o ld  up and th e  t r u t h  became u sn r i-
f e a t . th e re  was a ls o  q u it e  a  b i t  o f  c o v e r t  je a lo u s y  f e r  h i s  t o d d le r  a tep—n i b l i n  .
Ee d is c u s s e d  h i s  fre q u e n t  m a s tu rb a t io n  q u it e  u n e m o t io n a lly .  A t  abou t t h i s  t im e , 
when he re  f o r  a weekend, he had a p p a re n t ly  a ttem pted  to  s e x u a l ly  a s s a u lt  n g i r l .
I l ia  f a t h e r  b o a t him s e v e re ly .  The b o y 's  excuse  wan ” 1 was o n ly  k id d in g ” . As f a r  
a s  L o th ia n s  was co n ce rned , lie  was in  a cor.sdera.b le  d ilerr- a  -  cn  th e  one hand he 
d id  n o t want t o  go home; on th e  o th e r ,  he was a t  c o n s id e ra b le  c o n t in u o u s  lo g g e r ­
heads w ith  th e  o th e r  boys and th e re fo re  d id  n o t l i k e  b o th ia n s .
Pf,-jCR?r »
The s t a f f  re p o r te d  th a t  he b i t  h i s  n a i l s ,  wet h i s  bed o c c a s io n a l ly  and had 
d i f f i c u l t y  i n  g e t t in g  to  s le e p  a t  n ig h t .  He g e n e r a l ly  p resen ted  a p le a s in g  fa c a d e , 
c o u ld  bo p la u s ib le  in  the  fa c e  o f  h i s  m isdemeanours and was n t  times moody. The 
e p is o d e  o f  ru n n ing  away had o n ly  o  cu rre d  e a r ly  i n  h i s  s t a y .  He was co n s id e red  
to  have a  re a so n ab le  a t t i t u d e  to  s c h o o l and h is  n rog roso  th e re  was f a i r .  The 
co rrespondence  w ith  th e  p a re n ts  c le a r l y  in d ic a te d  th a t  R ob e rt was b e in g  com p le tJy  
re je c te d  by them.
4 POflflHT M
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i  o b e r t  i s  n boy who has s u f fe re d  e a r ly  r e je c t io n  by h i s  own m other and 
o e p a ra t io n  from  bo th  h i s  n a tu r a l p a re n ts .  The s u b s t i t u t e  p a re n ts  w ere k in d ly  
peop le  who wore n o t q u it e  up to  th e  ta s k  o f  b r in g in g  up  n c h i ld  who ha s  s u f fe re d  
tho  above trm w sa ts . He has n e ve r e xp e r ie n ce d  dependab le  a f f e c t io n  and ep ro v n l 
and was th u s  h a n d ic a p ;ed in  no t h a v in g  e m o tio n a l s e c u r i t y  im p o rta n t f o r  adequate 
e m o tio n a l d e v o lo p re n t .  P i n i l n r l y  ho has n e v e r had , a t  le a s t  f e r  h im , an  adequate 
f a m ily  env ironm ent to  le a n t  in t e r - p e r s o n a l s k i l l s .  H is  h o s t i l i t y  to  h i s  p a re n ts  
in  p o s s ib ly  based on th e  f e a r  o f  a  f u r t h e r  r e j e c t io n .  T h is  has led. to  a p a r t ia l  
in h ib i t i o n  o f  th e  u rgo  to  make in t e r p e r s o n a l  r e la t io n s h ip s .  The r e s t  o f  la s  
e m o tio n a l de ta tch raent i s  p ro b a b ly  booed on th e  f a c t  th a t  ho has n e ve r le a r n t  tho  
p ja tte m  f o r  g iv in g  and r e c e iv in g  a f f e c t io n .  Ho c o u ld  be s o c ia b le  w ith  a d u lt s  
o n ly  in  a  s u p e r f i c ia l  sense bu t th e re  wan no dep th  i n  th e  r e la t io n s h ip .  He d id  
n o t w o rry  e x c e s s iv e ly  i f  he was in  fa v o u r  o r  n o t and i t  serr.od a s  i f  ho was no t 
ccr s c io u s  o f  tho  need f o r  ap r o v n l and a f f e c t io n .  Ho Isas been r e je c te d  by  bo th  
I lia  m other f ig u r e s  and i t  i s  in t e r e s t in g  now thirst b e s id e s  b in  m a s tu rb a t io n , ho 
Isas re s o r te d  to  v io le n c e  in  an a ttem p t to  s a t ia t e  h i s  s e x u a l u rg e s . Over th e  
y e a rs  i t  wan sliown t h a t t h is  boy was n o t am enable to  a p s y c h o th e ra p e u t ic  a y  ro ach  
b u t tended to  s t a b i l i s e  r e l a t i v e l y  s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  i n  art i n s t i t u t i o n a l  env ironm en t. 
H ost o f  h i s  u n se tt le m e n t appeared t o  be r e la t e d  to  th e  a tte m p ts  to  m a in ta in  h is  
s t o re y  c o n ta c t  w ith  h i s  own f a t h e r .
T h is  b o y 's  f a m ily  s i t u a t io n  f o r  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  pu rposes i s  b a s ic a l l y  one 
o f  " r e j e c t io n ”  bu t l a t e r  when l i v i n g  w ith  f a t h e r  and stepm othe r th e  p a t te rn  o f  
" r e p re s s io n "  came to  th e  f o r e .  He e x h ib i t s  a  m ixed b e h a v io u r p a t te r n  b u t e s p e c ia l ly  
t l io s e  fe a tu re s  o f  th e  'h in s o c is l iz e d  a g g re s s iv e "  d e lin q u e n t .  He has o v e r  th e  yoa r3  
a ls o  e x h ib it e d  c o n s id e ra b le  e m o tio n a l d is tu rb a n c e .
?.3 Oj
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Case ; u rJ o r  >1 13 ^  c  i t  f l i n t in te r v ie w  -  14 y e a rs  months.
S ic h a e l was a s p e c i f i c  r e f e r r a l .  The headm aster r e fe r re d  him an b e in g
an unhap y  and m is e ra b le  bey . I lia  m other h id  com ls in e c ’ to  th e  headm aster 
th a t  ha i a  a ln a y  boy who la c k s  i n i t i a t i v e  and re s e n ts  punishm ent.
I ' >T
M ich a e l i s  an i l l e g i t im a t e  c h i ld  and the p u ta t iv e  f a th e r  i s  known bu t 
h ia  w hereabouts a re  no t known, lie has neve r c o n t r ib u te d  towardn k ic iu a e l ’ s 
u p b r in g in g .
i ' r s .  P . m a rr ie d  r .  P . wnen M ic h a e l was some t i ro e  y e a rs  o ld .  He was a 
r e g u la r  s o ld ie r  and the fa m ily  accom panied the  r e g ir o n t  on t  l e i r  numerous 
o ve rse a s  postil:,- a . A c c o rd in g ly ,  d u r in g  th ese  e a r ly  y e a r s ,  th e  boy moved a 
g re a t  d e a l.  There  were th re e  c h ild re n  from th in  u n io n  o f  w h ich  two s u rv iv e d .
Or d u a l ly  th e  r e la t io n s h ip  between t  e spouses d e te r io r a te d ,  t e t h e r  r e p o r ts  
th a t  f a t h e r  liad been b r u t a l and f i n a l l y  she d e se rte d  him when M ic h a e l was 
about ten  y e a rs  o ld  and went to  l i v e  w ith  h e r  p a re n ts . The m a te rn a l grand­
p a re n ts  a t  t h i s  st«.£« o ccup ied  n tw o-apart-sen t house . The m a te r ia l grandm other 
was d y in g  o f  c a n ce r . The rca te rt ia l g ra n d fa th e r  was r e t i r e d .  He i s  re p o rte d  
by th e  p ro b a t io n  o f f i c e r  e s  l ie i i ig  a reaeo i rdole mnn; he liad re p o rte d  to  the 
p ro b a t io n  o f f i c e r  th a t  M ic h a e l had become a d i f f i c u l t  prob lem .
In  t h i s  two apart; e n t house l iv e d  the  g ra n d p a re n ts , f jo th e r  and two 
c h i ld r e n :  p lu s  a ls o  th e re  wen s e r io u s  i l l n e s s  end a b e h a v io u ra l ly  d i f f i c u l t  
boy -  u n d e rs ta n d ab ly  t i e  e m o tio n a l c l im a te  was one o f  c o n s ta n t te n s io n .  M rs . P 
n t  t h i s  s ta g e  worked a s  a bus c o n d u c tre s s . Or. in te r v ie w s  she wan a lw ays 
a n x io u s  to  c re a te  a food im p re s s io n  and t h is  war a ccen tua ted  by h e r  good 
v e rb a l f a c i l i t y ,  . f ie  c la im s  th a t  M ic h a e l has e x p lo it e d  he r in d u lg e n ce  and 
ta ken  f u l l  advantage o f  h e r  b e in g  away a t  work d u r in g  the  d r y .  Hhe r e p o r ts  
th  t  d u r in g  t ‘ e p re v io u s  y e a r ,  h is  b eh av io u r co n tin ued  to  d e t f r io r a t e  and 
be had : ro g ie a sed  from  m inor to  m a jo r d e lin q u e n c ie s .  .>1.0 ,.ao ad m itted  th a t  
ono o f  th e  main p o in ts  o f  c o n te n t io n  between th e  spouses was M ic h a e l ’ s  o r ig in ,  
iho r e p o r t s  t h - t  h e r  r e la t io n s h ip  w ith  h e r  husband had a lte rn a te d  between apa thy  
and v io le n t  d is c o r d ,  bhe s a id  th a t  he was o v e r - s t r i c t  tow ards the  c h i ld r e n ,  
e s p e c ia l ly  ic h u e l .  Trie p re se n t hone i s  a itu a te d  in  a d e n se ly  popu la ted  in d u s t ­
r i a l  a ran  in  w h ich  th e re  i s  a f a i r  in c id e n c e  o f  d e lin q u e n c y . T;ie home i s  
re p o rte d  ns b e in g  c o m fo r ta b ly  fu m is i . e d ,  c le a n  and t id y  but o b v io u s ly  o v e r ­
crowded.
The p ro b a t io n  o f f i c e r  re p o r te d  th a t  M ic h a e l was a h e a lth y  boy . lie tended 
to  p la y  up h i s  m other bu t w h ile  on p ro b a t io n  was n e it h e r  f ra n k  n o r  s t r a ig h t ­
fo rw a rd . J!e re p e a te d ly  l i e d ,  t ru a n te d  and was d is h o n e s t .  P ro g re s s  a t  s ch o o l 
d e te r io r a te d  and h i s  a ttend an ce  showed c o n s id e ra b le  t ru a n c y . The headm aster 
r e i.ortocl th a t  lie  la c k e d  i n i t i a t i v e ,  was la z y  and re sen ted  pu n ia lja en t.
S ib l in g s :  f ' i c  .a e l aged 14 A t ic th iw n e .
June aped 12 « i t h  m other.
J a c k  aged d  W ith*  p a te rn a l a u n t.
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Pestlesnness -  l i  jht s leeper (+l)
Incontinence -  e a  . le t c ly  absent in  Inst s ix  months (5 )
A,pj; o t i t o -  average (3)
Interest -  withdrawal or anxious s ile n ce  (-*2)
N a il-b it in g  ~ never b ite s  n a ils  (5 j 
ly in g  -  l ie s  more than average (+2 )
Truancy -  hab itua l tru m t (+-1)
Stealing  -  persistent (+0  
Destructive -  carefu l o f belongings (4 )
;'.e lfish  -  shares nor: a l y  (3 )
.uarrelnome -  quarrels le ss  than average (4 )
Demanding -  lens in te re st in  a ttention  from others 
than average (4 )
S en sitive  -  core l ia b le  to hurt fee lin g s  than average (* 2) 
bhy and tim id -  more cautious than average (+2 )
Fears -  none known (5 ) 
le fier.ee  -  f a i r ly  p lia b le  (>)
Torpors -  occasional mild temper tantrum  (4 )
Confidence -  never asks fo r  help  (4 )
Competition -  310 re a l com petitive re la tio n sh ip s  (4 ) 
Jealousy -  no re a l jealousy (4 )
j Ca  x k v t ic ii  '):t *7T
J 's v ch o lc . l e a l  iboqHiit.a t iu n :  On th e  Havens K a t r ic e a ,  K ic h a e l o b ta in e d  a s co re  
J u r t  be low  th e  f i f t i e t h  p e r c e n t i le  w h ich  p la ced  him  i n  G rade 111 as  I n t e l  e c t u a l ly  
a ve rag e . On the  W .I .3 .C . he sco re d  as  f o l lo w s : -
V e rb a l X. 92 
Pe rfo rm ance  I . - , .  121 
F u l l  S c a le  T .U . 107
The p s y c h o lo g is t :  com en ted  th a t  th e  F u l l  N ea le  I .  .. i s  i n  the x a n ja  o f  
ave rage  in t e l l ig e n c e  b t  the discrepancy between the  V e rb a l and Pe rfo rm ance 
I .  .a  i s  v e ry  la r g e .  The I 'e r fo rn an ce  I . - t .  i s  i n  th e  range o f  s u p e r io r  in t e l l in g c n c o  
and p ro b a b ly  re p re s e n ts  h i s  t r u e  in t e l l e c t u a l  c a p a c it y .
^ ic h s e l 's  ' . F . F . I .  was a sse ssed  ns ' a v in g  fa c e  v a l i d i t y .  The p r o f i l e  was 
in t o r p r e t t e d  a s  " s c t i is o id  w ith  some p o s s ib le  d i f f i c u l t i e s  o f  sex i d e n t i f i c a t io n " .  
Tnore  were h ig h  s c o re s  on th e  s c h iz o id  and paranoic! s c a le s  w ith  a  b o r d e r - l in e  
s c o re  on th e  s y ch o p n th ic  d e v ia te  s c a le .
K T C U I  TftIC c.J{; I* ATIOM
F ic h a e l  i s  a t a l l  t h in  g e n e r a l ly  u n t id y  boy lo o k in g  much younger th an  h is  
age . He r e la t e d  s u p e r f i c i a l l y  in  th e  in t e r - p e r s o n a l s i t u a t io n  bu t a lw ays rem ained 
tons© and a n x io u s , he s a id  th a t  ;ie hod no t l ik e d  h i s  p re v io u s  s c h o o l.  He had 
no t done p a r t i c u la r ly  w e l l  a t  I l ls  le s s o n s  and d id  n o t g e t on w ith  th e  te a c h e rs .
H is  hobVieswsrew a te r in g  T .V .  and c o l le c t in g  s t a  ps w h ich  ho l a t t e r l y  stopped as 
i t  had beco .e too  expens ive*  He had n e v e r had any r e a l  a m b it io n s . He had had 
some f r ie n d s  in  id s  ne ighbourhood and none o f  ♦ hen had p a r t ic ip a t e d  in  th e
-  3 - ' tr j.__La.
d e lin q u e n c ie s  w ith  b in .  In  d is .-u o s in g  h is  f n ia i l y ,  he became r a t h e r  d i s t ­
u rbed  and sp o n ta n e o u s ly  re lu te d  now bo th  h i s  m other and grand p a re n ts  had 
s a id  lie  was s tu p id  when he had asked  who and where h i s  f a t h e r  w as. He 
d e s c r ib e d  h ie  g ra n d fa t  t ie r  a s  b e in g  " a w fu l ly  moody" and h i s  s x a te r  perm anently  
th e  f a v o u r i t e  w it h in  th e  home, i ’e spoke q u it e  f r e e ly  about h i s  o f fe n c e s  
and s a id  th a t  he had s t o le n  because o f  "wanted th e  money". A l l  h i s  o f fe n c e s  
were co in '. it te d  in  th e  company o f  o th e r  boys.
A t l a t e r  in t e r v ie w s ,  lie  d e s c r ib e d  some t e r r i f y i n g  d reans -  he had been in  
th e  home by h i-n s e lf  and had opened a cupboard and a  dead man f e l l  o u t .  He was 
so a larm ed th a t  he woke up . H is  o th e r  d reans a re  about be .ne  chased by some­
th in g  t e r r i f y in g  a.id f in d in g  th a t  he c o u ld  n o t ru n  o r  abou t.
A t a l a t e r  in te r v ie w  ho showed c o n s id e ra b le  m is e ry  a s so c ia te d  w ith  h i s  
r e la t io n s  w ith  th e  o th e r  bu ys , <ie f e l t  th a t  t lie y  p ic ke d  on h im , he was n o t 
su re  why, perhaps beet use he was n o t s t ro n g  enough to  r e t a l i a t e .
ihxiw,
The headm aster d e s c r ib e d  him a s  b e in g  a b i t  sh y  Inst no t p a s s iv e ,  amenable 
to  d i s c ip l i n e  and te n d in g  to  be immature and b a b y is h . The r e s t  o f  th e  s t a f f  
found him q u it e  w i l l i n g  to  h e lp ,  p le a sa n t bu t te n d in g  to  bo la z y ,  aorre o f  them 
found him t im id  among the  toun he r boys and some o f  them found "aim t im id  in  the  
p re sen ce  o f  a d u lt s .  H is  b e h a v io u r  a t  s c h o o l was re a so n a b le  and h i s  p ro g re ss  was 
good.
rihCbv.sioi: m  MAcrost.
K ic h s e l i s  an  i l l e g i t im a t e  boy who has e xpe r ie n ced  numerous moves, bo th  a t  
home and s c h o o l.  He has n e ve r known s e c u r i t y  and f u l l  p a re n ta l a f f e c t io n  w h ich  
i s  so  im p o rta n t to  a  b o y '3 s o c ia l  deve lopm ent. From th e  s o c ia l  r e p o r t s  we can 
ta k e  i t  m other has had c o n s id e ra b le  g u i l t  and h o s t i l i t y  tow ards h e r  i l l e g i t im a t e  
c h i ld .  On th e  o th e r  hand , lie  has been r e je c te d  by a l l  th e  male f ig u r e s  in  h is  
l i f e  ( s te p fa t h e r  and g ra n d fa th e r ; .  T h in  f e a r  and a n x ie ty  about r e j e c t io n  p ro b ab ly  
in c re a se d  when he was no t t o ld  d i r e c t l y  about h i s  f a t a e r ;  bu t he had p robab ly  
hoard sn a tch e s  about h i s  o r ig in s  d u r in g  p a re n ta l q u a r r e ls .  There  i s  th en  a 
f e a r  o f  f u r t h e r  r e je c t io n  which- lo a d s  to  a  p a r t i a l  i n h ib i t i o n  o f  th e  u rg e  to  
make r e la t io n s h ip s  and r e s u l t s  in  n  p a r t i a l  w ith d ra w a l.  The boy lia s  no unde r­
s ta n d in g  o f  th e  deve lopm ent o f  Id s  symptom and p r o je c t s  h i s  in c a p a c it y  on to  
h±3 p e e rs .
k ic h a e l can s u p e r f i c i a l l y  be f r ie n d ly  b u t i s  b a s ic a l  ,y e m o t io n a lly  w ithd raw n. 
Ho can  rem a in  com petent s o c i a l l y  and can  cope q u it e  w e l l  w ith  th e  a ; roved  s ch o o l 
a i t  la t io n  i f  id g re a t  e m o tio n a l demands a re  made on h im . -'hen observed c a r e f u l l y ,  
h i s  m ise ry  and h i s  i n a b i l i t y  to  make adequate in t e r - p e r s o n a l r e la t io n s h ip s  w ith  
h ia  pee rs  becomes e v id e n t .  The family p a t te rn  has v a r ie d  from  tim e  to  t im e . The 
b a s ic  p a t te rn  may w e ll be in t e r p r e t  «3 by f i c h a e l  a s  one o f  " r e j e c t io n " j v h i le  
l i v i n g  w ith  h i s  s t e p - fa th e r  th e  n u b -p a tte rn  o f  " re p re ss io n "w an  supe rim posed , bu t 
l a t e r  when w ith  th e  m a te rn a l g ra n d p a re n ts , th e  s u b -p a t te rn  l a  one o f  " n e g le c t  
and e xp o su re " . The b o y 's  p a t te rn  o f  b e h a v io u r  i a  c o r re n  o n d in g ly  com plex -  
show ing an " o v e r - in h ib it o d  n e u ro t ic "  b a s ic  p a t te rn  b e in g  ac ted  o u t in  a  pseudo­
s o c ia l  manner.
-  4 - ; i». •
fcithin the structured environrent of the a; roved school, Nichael 
roved to have relatively ariequ' te personal controls. There was a hiatus 
in his super-ego development with little in the way of guilt or rer-orse for 
his previous behaviour.
Cano *iinb;;r:41 3 Are at first interview: t? years.
R obe rt was a s p e c i f i c  r e f e r r a l .  He was d e s c r ib e d  a s  a r e b e l s in c e  ad m is s io n  
to  th e  A proved S c h o o l,  lie  was r e s e n t f u l  o f  authority. He d id  n o t g e t  on v e ry  
w e l l  w ith  h i s  p e e rs  to*?, o p e n ly  c la im e d  th a t  eve ryone  was © ga inst lio n .
IT :r..l>Y
A p p ro x im a te ly  f i v e  y e a rs  ago the  f a t h e r ,  who in  a  m in e r, d e se rte d  th e  fa m ily  
and went to  l i v e  in  a n o th e r town where he i s  re p o r te d  to  be c o h a b it in g  w ith  an o th e r 
woman. M other was l e f t  w ith, th e  s i x  s i b l i n g s i -
J a c k  aged 7  y e a rs  
M a rg a re t aged 9 yea rn  
P a u l aged 11 yea rn  
R obe rt aged13 y e a rs  
P e te r  aged13 y e a rs  
Simon aged14 y e f irs
M other k e p t th e  two youngest and th e  r e n t  were p la ce d  in  C h i ld r e n 's  Homes. 
R ob e rt and P e te r  were p la ce d  to g e th e r .  P e t e r 's  c .r-d u c t wan good and th re e  yea rn  
l a t e r  ho was a llo w e d  to  go home. R o b e r t 's  b e h a v io u r  was bad -  he wan a ls o  cheeky 
to  tlws s t a f f  and so  he wan se n t to  a n o th e r  hone a f t e r  h i s  th re e  y e a r  s t a y .  There  
he s t o le  and ra n  away and was com- i t t e r i  t o  L o th ia n s .  The s t e a l in g  o ccu rre d  in  
th e  in d iv id u a l  s:. n a t io n .
The r e p o r t  from  the  C h i ld r e n 's  Home in d ic a te d  t h a t  R ob e rt o c c a s io n a l ly  wet 
th e  bed . He was cc i n id e red  an a g g re s s iv e  and d e f ia n t  boy who t r i e d  to  have h i s  
own way c o n t in u a l ly  and in .o s e  h i s  w i l l  on th e  younger b o y s . He wan qu n rre ln cc ie  
and c o n s t a n t ly  b ic k e r in g  w ith  h i s  f e l lo w s  o ve r  th e  most t r i v i a l  s i t u a t io n s .  He 
was © n a ld e re d  o f  ave rage  in t e l l ig e n c e  bu t s c h o la s t i c a l l y  r a t h e r  r e ta rd e d . He 
had no c o n ta c t  w ith  home.
W h ile  i n  L o th ie n s  he ra n  away tw ic e ,  lie was a llo w e d  Home on two w eek-ends.
On th o  f i r s t  o c c a s io n  ho managed t c  keep o u t o f  t r  u b le  bu t on th e  second bo th  he era! h i?  
tw in  were in v o lv e d  i n  a  d e lin q u e n t  a c t .
The Headmaster a ls o  in fe - ’med me th a t  he had v i s i t e d  t i c  heme and c  : s id e re d  
th e  accom modation v e ry  Inadequate  and poo r. l u r i n g  h i s  v i s i t  m other had t o ld  h ie  
th a t  f a t h e r  had been v io le n t  to  th e  boy when he was younger.
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Hound s le e p e r  (5 )
In co n t in e n ce  -  a few  e p is o d e s  a  month (+P) 
Ap. e t i t e  -  be low  ave rage  {?.)
I n te r e s t  -  n e it h e r  in t e r e s t  n o r  te n s io n  ( ‘j ;  
M an n e r ism s  a )  H s i l b l t i n g  -  a b sen t (5 )  
b ) A c t i v i t y  -  no rm a l (3 )
F .  CuKLUCT
g . Pfiuwii^Lmr
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. .  -  l i e s  more t iia n  ave rage  (+2)
. .  'j ruancy  -  few t iic e n  in  s i x  months (+3 )
. .  s t e a l in g  -  p e r s is t e n t  (♦ 1)
. .  d e s t r u c t iv e  -  more d e s t r u c t iv e  tb jin  ave rage  (+2)
. .  . ' . e lf is h  -  sh o re s  unde r p re s su re  (+2)
. .  i w arre loo r-e  -  c o n s ta n t q u a r r e l in g  (* 1 )
. .  Demanding -  le s s  in t e r e s t  i n  a t t e n t io n  from  o th e rs  
t iia n  ave rage  (4 )
. .  H o i is it iv e  -  s u p e rn e n s it iv a  (+1)
. .  hhy and t im id  -  ig n o re s  r e a l  danger (+5)
. .  F e a rs  -  none d is c o v e re d  (5 )
. .  D e f ia n c e  -  extrem e tuxl p e rv a s iv e  n e g a t iv ism  (+1)
. .  Tempers -  se ve re  e x p lo s io n s  th re e  o r  no re  tiroes a week (+1) 
. .  C on fid en ce  -  n e ve r a s k s  f o r  h e lp  (4 )
. .  Cor p e t i t io n  -  e n jo y s  e x c e l l in g
. .  J e a lo u s y  -  seme je a lo u s y  o f  s ib l in g s  a t  hone (+3)
t a t s
v.n t! ie  havens M a t r ic e s ,  R obe rt o b ta in e d  a s c o re  a t  tire  tw e n t y - f i f t h  pe r­
c e n t i le  w h ich  p la c e s  him  in  th e  ca te g o ry  o f  " d e f in i t e l y  be low  a v e ra g e " . On 
the  'J . I .S .C .  ho o b ta in e d  th e  fo l lo w in g  s c o re s
Verbal 'Jcale  I . ... 81
Performance b e  le  1 . ^ .  101 
M ill icala ' .si. 90
I o b e r t3  M .M .P .I .  was a sse ssed  a s  n o t h a v in g  " fa c e  v a l i d i t y " .  I t  was 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  psychopa thy  w ith  r a t / o r  marked e m o tio n a l d is tu rb a n c e .  There  
were h ig h  s c o re s  on th e  p s y c h o t ic  t r i a d ,  e s p e c ia l ly  on the  s c h is o p h re n ic  s c a le .
G e n e ra l ly  R o b e rt i s  nn u n t id y ,  te n se  and unhappy lo o k in g  boy . He a lw ays 
lo c k s  u n s c ru h 1 ed and tcr-ds to  d e v e lo p  s o re s  r.t th e  a n g le  o f  h i s  r c u th  -  he i s  
a n o th e r bey who can be d e s c r ib e d  a s  "d e p r iv e d  lo o k in g " .  He was a lw ays  s u s p ic io u s  
o f  th e  p s y c h o th e ra p e u t ic  in te r v ie w s  and r e q u ire d  re p e a te d ly  to  be a ssu red  th a t  
o u r  in te r v ie w s  were p r iv a t e .
P s y c h ia t r ic  e x am in a t io n  re v e a le d  no d is o r d e r  i n  th e  f i e l d s  o f  th o u g h t, 
memory, o r ie n t a t io n ,  com prehension o r  a p p e rc e p t io n , " l a  g e n e ra l know ledge wan 
e x tre m e ly  p o o r. He was a ls o  e d u c a t io n a l ly  re ta rd e d .
In  h i s  in te r v ie w  w ith  me he re v e a le d  g re a t  m ise ry  about th e  broken  hone arid 
g ro a t an ge r a t  m other f o r  n o t t r y in g  to  h e a l th e  b re a ch . He r e la te d  how son® 
t in e  ago f a th e r  had re tu rn e d  and was annoyed to  f in d  toother had co n ve rted  to  
C a th o lic is m .  He wanted h e r  to  change b a ck  bu t she re fu s e d  and no he l e f t  a g a in . 
W h ile  d is c u s s in g  th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  week-end v i s i t s  homo he t o ld  me he E ig h t  n o t 
be a llo w e d  hone i f  th e re  i s  a  bed r e p o r t  on h i s  hone and th en  a d d e d :-  " th e re  w i l l  
be a bed r e p o r t  because  my m other n e ve r c le a n s  th e  h o u se " . He became f lu s h e d ,  
f id g e t y  and a lm o st verged on t e a r s  when we d is c u s s e d  h i s  t u in  b ro th e r .  He was 
v e ry  m is e ra b le  a t  b e in g  sepa ra ted  from  h im . He rone: Herod b e in g  h o s p it a l is e d  
«):en bus was f i v e  f o r  an  a p p e n d ic e c to ry  -  he d id  n o t Have any v i s i t o r s  th roughou t 
H is  s t a y .  He has no f r ie n d s .  He c la im s  th e  o th e r  boys p ic k  on him  -  he th en
9ft*
r e t a l i a t e s .  He t o ld  fie th a t  h i s  r o t t e r  v i s i t e d  f r e q u e n t ly  w h ile  a t  th e  
C h i ld r e n 's  H a m  (b u t th e  r e p o r t  from  th e  C h i ld r e n 's  Hone s a id  she had neve r 
v i s i t e d  j .
P'i'QCij'
He rem a ins i r r i t a b l e ,  q u ic k  tempered and ag r e o s iv e .  H is  s c h o o l work i s  
poor and he i s  c o n s t a n t ly  i n  t r o u b le  w ith  h i s  pf e ra  and the  s t a f f . k  t e r  
K o b e rt showed a g re a t  in t e r e s t  in  d is m a n t lin g  t i l in g s  o r  t a k in g  th in g s  a p a r t .  
G ra d u a lly  i t  became o b v io u s  th a t  some u n re so lve d  peyeho -sexun l and p sycbo - 
p h y s io lo g ic a l p rob lem s were p re se n t w h ich  needed e lu c id a t io n  and r e s o lu t io n .  
T h is  was unde rtaken  and o n ly  ' t e n  d id  K o b o r t show s ig n s  o f  b e g in n in g  to  s e t t l e  
and. r e la t e  to  h i s  env ironm en t.
PT.X? It.::
E o b e r t i 3  a  c t s e  o f  a  te n s e , unha y» m ixed -up  boy w ith  a s u s p ic io u s  end 
i r r i t a b l e  p e r s o n a l i t y ,  f r s .  E .  l i v e s  i n  poo r c irc u m s ta n c e s , h e r  s ta n d a rd s  a re  
lo w , m a t e r ia l ly  she  does no t p ro v id e  f o r  th e  c h i ld r e n  and i t  n\ -Id o s m  a s  i f  
she lia s  v e ry  l i t t l e  warmth. The c h i ld r e n  have s u f fe re d  d e p r iv a t io n  i n  n 1 sp h e re s . 
T he re  i s  no adequate f a t h e r  f ig u r e  a v a i la b le .  R o b e r t 's  w ho le  l i f e  l a  o r ie n ta te d  
tow ards g e t t in g  o u t o f  Lothisuxa and g o in g  home.
R ob e rt e x h ib it e d  a "m ixed " p a t te rn  o f  d e lin q u e n t  b e h a v io u r w ith  a  com b in a t io n  
o f  fe a tu r e s  o f  th e  " a g g re s s iv e  u n s o c ia l iz e d "  and o f  th e  " o v o r - i r J i ib i t e d  n e u r o t ic " .  
T h is  co m b in a t io n  produced what th e  headm aster a t  one s ta g e  d e s c r ib e d  a s  a " v e ry  
d i f f i c u l t  boy -  r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  n o re  f ig h t s  and scones than  th e  r e s t  o f  th e  s ch o o l 
pu t to g e th e r . "  The pare.' t a l  p a t te rn  i s  a a in ly  th a t  o f  " r e j e c t io n "  w ith  some 
" n e g le c t "  a s  w e l l .  R o b e r t 's  superego  fo rm a t io n  i s  weak and he hna v e ry  l i t t l o  
in  th e  way o f  p e rs o n a l c o n t r o ls .
C r l : - r  V  : -e ij| |||a| in t e r v ie w? 14 „ ea rs  2  mont'in
H ebe rt . was a s p e c i f i c  r e f e r r a l .  In  the s c h o o l he v?as a lw ays  in  
d i f f i c u l t y  e i t h  ? r w ith  th e  s t a f f  o r  th e  o th e r  b o ys , lit* would ta ke  
exce t i c n  to  any rem ark o r  a iy  iru  ocuous jo k e ,  c v o i i f  i t  was no t d ir e c te d  
a t  h i» .
■I *; ’ /i Y
'...e re  was v e ry  l i t t l e  in fo rm a t io n  a v a i la b le  about R o b e r t 's  f a n i i y  and 
back/.round bu t fo r tu n a t e ly  an a l e r t  s e e n  t a r y  n o t ic e d  t  le t  ho f i t t e d  in  an 
a  n i b l i n  to  one o f  o u r p re v io u s  <l i n i c  p a t ie n t s .
H ebe rt i s  th e  second o f  s i x  i l l e g i t im a t e  c h i ld r e n  c f  May ■ . A cco rd in g  
to  the C h i ld r e n ’ s  o f f i c e r ,  "aho i s  a v e ry  poor ty p e , ir .  o r a l  and w e ll-know n  
to  th e  P o l ic e " .  On la t e r  fo llo w -u p  c o n ta c t ,  , ay  « . proved t c  be on u n r e l ia b le  
in fe rn a n t  c;.. a b le  c f  y iv in ^  very  l i t 1 l c  a c c u ra te  in fo rm a t io n  about the e a r ly  
l i v e s  c f  any o f  th e  in d iv id u a l  c h i ld r e n .  Accord in . to  hay . ,  the f i v e  
o ld e s t  c h i ld r e n  wore fn thcru-d by the sane ean , ’ he youneent by a n o th e r , and 
she i s  new c o h a b it in g  w ith  y e t  a n o th e r nan . In  A p r i l  a f t e r  tue  b i r t h  
o f  h e r  youngest c h i ld  w ic h  o c cu rre d  w ithout, any a id ,  r a d ic a l  o r  o th e rw is e , 
i n  h e r s in  l e  apart: r . i ,  a f i r e  o c c iu re d  due to  th e  scape o f  (pts. th e  
c ircua .u tjw .ces were r a t t ie r  s u s p ic io u s  o f  a  s u ic id a l  a t t o  p t bu t th e re  was 
n e ve r any r e a l  p ro o f ,  .-ay . was ad m itted  to  h o s p it a l  and a l l  th e  c h i ld r e n  
b a r th e  youngest wore ta ken  in t o  c a re  o f  th e  bo ca l a u th o r it y ,  i ho th re e  
e ld e s t  c h i ld r c j . ,  Uoor^o ( seven y e a rs  o ld  } , lo b  r t  and M o rio n  ( fo u r  and 
th re e —,m r  t e r  y e a rs  o ld  ) wore bearded ou t to g e th e r  in  a f o s t e r  h e re , bu t 
t h i s  was no t a  su c c e s s . H obert th en  was rxved  on vf r lo u e  o c a s io n s  from  
f o s t e r  ’s o re  to  f o s t e r  home and e ve n tu a l* y  landed in  a C h i ld r e n 's  H ere , ' ’hen 
i n  1*&9 because o f  s te a lin g ;  and p e r s is t e n t  w anderin  , ho was co i t t o d  to  
nr. A proved . c h o o l.  She P r in c ip a l  o f  th e  C h i ld r e n ’ s  ’osne r e io r t o d  t ic  t  ho 
a ttended  sc- o o l r e y u ln r ly  bu t was a, y r e s s iv o  and s u r ly .  ” c  would g o t o th e r  
boys in t o  t r o u b le  and t r y  to  l i e  h i s  own way ou t o f  any d i f f i c u l t y .
M a rion  . had many s it  l i a r  r o v e s .  E v e n tu a lly  she landed in  a Convent 
in  H d inbu rph . !!e r  v a r io u s  moves had beer; due to  ta e  i n a b i l i t y  o f  th e  v a r io u s  
lior.es and s c h o o ls  to  ct e w ith  h e r  d is tu rb a n c e  w h ich  co ‘is t e d  o f  c r y in g  f i t s ,  
a, . re c o iv e n o s s  and v io le n c e .  P s y c h ia t r ic  e xam in a tio n  re v e a le d  a  “ t  o e a s i ly  
f r ie n d ly ,  e x t r a  o ly  lo tp ir c io u s ,  e x c i t a b le  and h y p e ra c t iv e  c h i ld ” . I n t e l  o ctu .V  .y 
she f e l l  in t o  th e  low n v e ra fe  ranye  tkouyh  she was to o  d is tu rb e d  f o r  any 
a c c u ra te  I .  . to  be a s c e r ta in e d ,  f o r  a w h ile  i t  needed an i f  she wan re s  o r d in y  
to  o u t - p a t ie n t  th e rap y  bu t then h e r  o u tb u rs ts  boo sts  so y re a t  and so pro longed 
‘I v t  she was even tua  l y  a d m itte d , tow ards th e  end o f  1 ' / J ) t " u n f in /n o se d " to  
the p s y c h o t ic  u n i t  a t  L a d y - f ie ld , i n  Pu r f r i e s .
UV ’ ■* • _ !>»■ f, • •£!:.•£ ____ __ __ .... _ _ .
A. hL  . i . .  i.e a t lo :  sn e se . . ound n l  ©per (t>J
B, , L I i IK aT I l N . .  In co n tin e n ce  -  corn l a t e l y  ab sen t i n  l a s t  s ix  months (5)
2 ROBKKT W
C. FOOL 
r .  5 kx
u, KOTOR HABITS 
F . CONDUCT
c .  per: o nalitt
. .  A petit©  -  average (3)
. .  In te re st -  n eith er in te re s t  nor tension (5)
. .  A. F a il -b it in g  -  mild p eriodic b it in g  (+4)
. .  B. A c t iv it y  -  normal a c t i v i t y  (3)
. .  D estru ctive -  more d e stru ctiv e  than average (+2)
. .  S e lf is h  -  shares under pressure (+2)
. .  Quarrelsome -  q u arrels more than average ( - 2 )
. .  Demanding -  le s s  in te re s t  in  a tte n tio n  from others than
average (4)
, ,  S e n sitiv e  -  more l ia b le  to hurt fe e lin g s  than average (+2) 
. .  Shy and t ia id  -  ignores re a l danger (+b)
. .  Fears -  none discovered (5)
. .  Defiance -  e x tra ;«  and pervasive negativism  (+ 1 )
. .  Tempers -  occasional severe explosions (+2)
. .  Confidence -  never asks fo r  help (4)
. .  Competition -  stim ulated by com petitive s itu a tio n s  on 
the sport f ie ld  (3)
. .  Jealo u sy -  no overt but such co vert Jealousy (+ 2)
HLNT.-X ^AnMNATI. H
Robert i s  not an a t t r a c t iv e  boy. He always tends to have a frown on h is  fa ce  
and to be ra th e r s u lle n . He i s  an i r r i t a b l e ,  s e n s itiv e  person who has to be 
continually humoured. His n a ils  hod been eevero ly b itte n .
ALLkkI
Teiida to  be tinhapjy and i r r i t a b le  -  no other d iso rd er.
THDUSiff
I’o evidence o f d isord er o f  fo r a , content o r possession o f thought.
aanoRY
Retention, r e c a ll  and r e g is tra tio n  s a t is f a c t o r y .
ORISOTATIGH
Orientated as to  tim e, p lace and peraon.
COFPRHCT3IOK
S a t is fa c t o r y .
giSHSBAL KHOfUa^K
Very low standard.
PURIBC lRTt.1 .VIEbS
He i n i t i a l l y  denied the existen ce o f  any s ib lin g s  and we thought t  a t  i t  was 
p o ssib le  he was unaware o f  h i3  fa m ily . However, a few months la t e r  he demanded to  
see h is  broth er.
¥e discussed h is  absconding from Lothians and he claimed that everyone
- 5 - Jiii d ■ A
th e re  ha tod  a its , he a ls o  .c cu sed  th e  o th e r  boys o f  t n k i i ig  h is  p o s se ss io n s  
and b e a t in g  h ie  up . lie r e la t e d  rwuiy s t o r ie s  o f  tow th e  o th e r  boys had been 
n a s ty  to  h im . H is  concep t o f  f r ie n d l in e s s  was ’ ’ i f  they d o n 't  p la y  w ith  you 
t  ay  h a te  y o u " .
He a ls o  had a  tendency  to  become e m o t io n a lly  in v o lv e d  w ith  any run ou rs  
such a s  th a t  th e  s t a f f  demanded sw eets from  th e  boys who re c e iv e d  p a r c e ls ,  
ha agreed i t  had neve r hap.ened to  him bu t added th  t  he had neve r tod  o 
parcel.
L i t e r  on q u it e  a r e v e a l in g  fa n ta s y  l i f e  became e v id e n t  -  ho and h i s  
b ro th e r  would go t c  u n in h a b ite d  j< irt3  o f  Canada a lo n e  and th ey  would bo 
a tta ck e d  by In d ia n s .
p y j  cj.(x ;i c  l  k x a  i : . r ion
On th e  W .I. >.C. he o b ta in ed  n s c o re  v ld c h  p la ced  him in  th e  d u l l  and 
backward g roup .
V e rb a l I . h .  82
P e r f  rRViP.ee I .Q . 39 
P u l l  .sca le  I . h .  83
Ho was a ls o  g iv e n  a T .A .T .  The J s y o t o lo g is t  co n s id e re d  i n  summary th e  
t o s t  to  r e v e a l j -
A . h o 'a r t  id e n t i f y in g  w ith  d a r in g  in d iv id u a ls ,  v ic t im s  in  a c c id e n t s  and 
c r im e  and w ith  v io le n t  c r im in a ls .
B . b e in g  v e ry  f r ig h te n e d  -  showing a ls o  a boy who bo th  wants and does 
no t want to  k i l l  h i s  m other,
C . a  m other n o t  s u p p o r t in g  n  c h i ld  in  t r o u b le  bu t sen d in g  f o r  th e  P o l ic e .
f .  A c h i l d ' s  s u ic id e  c a u s in g  a m other d i s t r e s s .
TIJCH. I f  AH' T lAfiV I„
i io b e r t  cun a ls o  be cot s id e ro d  a cane o f  a  " s e n s i t iv e  pa ran o id  p e r s o n a l it y "  
in  K re ts c h m e r 's  'e n se . Me i s  a a u s p ic io u s ,  s e n s i t iv e ,  a f f o c t io n le a s ,  a, y r e s s iv e  
and lo n e ly  boy . He showed no symptoms w hich c c u ld  be co n s id e re d  p s y c h o t ic ,  flic  
p a t te rn  o f  b eh av io u r wan m a in ly  ta u t  o f  th e  u n a o c l l i n e d  a, re tv s iv e  bu t w ith  a ls o  
nome o v e r - in h ib it e d  n e u ro t ic  fe a tu r e s .  e c=m be p la ced  in  th e  ''m ired  c a te g o ry " .  
The p a re n ta l p a t te rn  i s  th a t  o f  se ve re  r e je c t io n .  I t  can  be h yp o th e s ised  th; t  
t h ia  r e je c t io n  has le d  to  a p a r t ia l  i n h ib i t i o n  o f  th e  u rge  to  s a le  r e la t io n s h ip s  
r e s u l t in g  in  a j v j r t i a i  w ith d ra w a l.
livontua ly  tobert found a friend  at Lothians and fo r  a period settled  down 
quite  ws’ l .  fue to in te rn a l n r  ran,, omenta in  the reg ion , I was unable to c -t tinue  
psychothorary with kobt.rt, Later I was inform*d that he had suddenly absconded -  
th is  coincided with rds friend fi.nv.lrig to go to h o sp ita l.
Cn another occasion there was a mis-up uh.cn i obert was to v is i t  .his brother -  
and I-.obcrt produced a prolonged and severe temper tantrum. Aetna ly  th is  was
associated with Robert's poor concept of tine nr.d hie mixing up of the dates 
eorcethiiv which he tended to do now and then. ,!e later again absconded and 
when arrested by th e  Police became violent in the Police Station.
I t  was then decided thnt he waa beyond the control of an Intermediate 
A. proved school and he was transferred to a herder A, roved School.
1 AiiT XII C ADLSJfDIJH
TIE C/vG^S
THI3 CONTROLS
Case .Humbert 1 C A ry  '<t first interview! 14 years 2 month
Ton was a g e n e ra l r e f e r r a l .  The headm aster re c o rd s  th a t  lie has s e t t le d  
w e l l a t  J .o th in n s . He c o n s id e rs  him a p le a sa n t  l ik e a b le  hoy. Ho a ls o  r e p o r ts  
th a t  th e re  i s  a  g re a t  bond o f  a f f e c t io n  between t h i s  boy and Id s  p a re n ts .
SOCIAL IlIaTOKY
The f a m ily  occupy a s ix - a o s r t r o n t  tenement house in  a p r e v io u s ly  n o to r io u s  
d i s t r i c t  o f  a b ig  c i t y .  Pue to  damp and d i la p id a t io n  o n ly  th re e  o f  th e  rooms 
a re  h a b it a b le .  The p ro b a t io n  and s o c ia l  w o rke rs  re p o r t  th o t  th e  l i v i n g  c o n d it io n s  
a re  u n co m fo rta b le . P r io r  to  t h i s ,  th e  f a m ily  had had many changes o f  home. Father 
i s  a la b o u re r ,  and he had had g re a t  d i f f i c u l t y  in  f in d in g  work in  h i s  hone town. 
E ig h te e n  months p r io r  to  Tom 's a d m is s io n  to  L o th ia n s ,  f a t h e r  managed to  f in d  work 
in  an o th e r town and has worked th e re  d u r in g  th e  week bu t has re tu rn e d  home a t  
weekends. The p ro b a t io n  and s o c ia l  w o rke rs  r e p o r t  th a t  th e  m other i s  a  w e l l ­
meaning pe rson  bu t i s  u n ab le  to  cope a lo n e  w ith  th e  r e s p o n s ib i l i t i e s  o f  a la rg e  
f a m i ly ,  She has a l im i t e d  income w h ich  amounts to  a: r o x in a t e ly  ten  pounds a  
week. Even then  she i s  a  poo r manager. She has a ls o  re p o r te d  th a t  Tom y  i s  
c o m p le te ly  beyond h e r c o n t r o l .  Tom 's e a r ly  deve lopm ent wan a p p a re n t ly  no rm a l.
A t e ig h te e n  m onths, Tom d ran k  ammonia by m is ta k e  and was d e ta in e d  in  h o s p it a l  f o r  
th re e  weeks -  a f t e r  t h in  he tended, to  c l i n g  to  m other f o r  some w h ile .  Tommy i s  
th e  second o f  n in e  s ib l in g s  whose ages range  from  s ix te e n  to  two y e a r s .  The 
t h i r d  s ib l in g  i s  a ls o  on p ro b a t io n  f o r  t h e f t .
The p ro b a t io n  o f f i c e r  r e la t e s  To* y ' s  a n t i - s o c ia l  b e h av io u r c a u s a l ly  to  th e  
la c k  o f  p a te rn a l c o n t r o l e x ce p t a t  w eekends. F a th e r  i s  s a id  to  have beer, a r a th e r  
s t r i c t  d i s c ip l i n a r ia n  when a t  heme, L u r in g  t h i s  p e r io d  Tom y  lia s  ap<eared b e fo re  
the  c o u r t  on f i v e  o c c a s io n s ,  fo u r  f o r  t h e f t  by hou seb reak ing  and one f o r  la r c e n y .  
A l l  o f  th e se  o f fe n c e s  o c c u red i n  th e  company o f  o ld e r  b o y s . P ro b a t io n  was t r ie d  
bu t Tommy*s b e h a v io u r allowed no im provem ent. The s c h o o l m a ste rs  and p a r is h  p r ia s t  
c o n s e c u t iv e ly  have ta ken  an in t e r e s t  in  Tor y  bu t a ls o  w ith  no su c c e s s , A s c h o o l 
r e p o r t  a ls o  i s  in t e r e s t in g .  Tom y  o n ly  a ttended  tw e lve  t im e s  ou t o f  a  p o s s ib le  
one hundred and n in e t y - e ig h t  a t te n d a n ce s . Even when p re s e n t ,  h i s  p ro g re s s  was 
be low  ave rag e . He was ab sen t bo th  from  term  te a t s  and in t e l l ig e n c e  t e s t s  and so 
no re c o rd s  were a v a i la b le .  The head, a s t e r  comments th a t  t h i s  boy i s  " c o m p le te ly  
u n tru s tw o r th y , has shown d is h o n e s ty ,  fro? le n t ly  i s  unamenable to  d i s c ip l i n e ,  
u n t id y  i n  h is  h a b it s ;  la z y ;  shows no in t e r e s t  w lia teve r i n  norm al b o y s ' a c t i v i t i e s ,  
ta ke s  no p i r t  i n  s p o r t  and i s  a v e ry  bad in f lu e n c e  on boys h i s  own aLe ."
. 1'(. * . —
A. SLEEP
B . E L L  IFATION
C . FOwD
D. SEX
E . KWOK 11ABIT3
t- cF aKLANK scale
. sound s le e p e r  (5)
. In co n tin e n ce  -  ab sen t (b)
. A p p e t ite  -  ave rage  ('?)
. I n te r e s t  -  interest in facts without undue tension ( 4 ) 
. FnnnerlsmsJ a) Nailbiting - mild periodic biting (+4 ) 
b) Activity -  n o r  nl (b)
F . CONDUCT
G. 1’hHSONALm
D y ing  -  under s t r e s s  ( 4 )
T ruancy  -  h a b it u a l (+1) w h ile  a t  horse.
S te a l in g  -  p e r s is t e n t  (■ »■ !)
D e s t r u c t iv e  -  c a r e f u l  o f  b e lo r ig in g s  ( 4 )
S e l f i s h  -  sh a re s  n o rm a lly  (3 )
H uarrc lsom e -  q u a r r e ls  lo s s  th an  ave rage  (4 ) 
Demanding -  e n jo y s  a t t e n t io n  (? )
S e n s it iv e  -  m a tte r  o f  f a c t ,  im p e rso n a l (4 )
Shy and t im id  -  n o rm a lly  c a u t io u s  ( 3 )
F e a rs  -  none d is c o v e re d  ( 5 )
D e f ia n ce  -  f a i r l y  p l ia b le  (3)
Tempers -  v e ry  l i t t l e  anger seen ( 5 )
C on fid en ce  -  a c c e p ts  h e lp  (3)
C o m p e t it io n  -  no r e a l  c o m p e t it iv e  r e la t io n s h ip  ( 4 ) 
J e a lo u s y  -  no r e a l  Je a lo u s y  ( 4 )
£XA? .INAT1QN AMD PhKJfcKT STATE
Pn cno lo M c a l  hxamin a t i c n i  On th e  Kavens F a t r ic e s  Tommy o b ta in e d  a s co re  w h ich 
la y  betvn en the  f i f t i e t h  and s e v e n t y - f i f t h  p e r c e n t i le  w h ich  p la c e s  h in  i n  the 
ave rage  ca te g o ry  w ith  th e  G rade I I I  +.
G L rESCKljaTOM AS.T EilrTAL . KXA .IDaTICM
Genera l l y  T a r  y  was a c h e e r fu l boy . A f u l l  m en ta l e xam ina tio n  was u n re v e a lin . .
A t in te r v ie w s  Tommy would speak f r e e ly  o f  h is  p a re n ts  and h i s  home, lie  q u ic k ly  
re ve a le d  th e  d i s t r i c t  he came from  and was q u it e  proud o f  i t .  ile seemed to  have 
some deep a f f e c t io n  f o r  h i s  f a t h e r .  He o n ly  saw h i s  f a t h e r  a t  weekends bu t even 
then  f a th e r  would d r in k  q u it e  c o n s id e r a b ly .  He ob ta in ed  o c c a s io n a l p re se n ts  from  
h i3  m other. She had o n ly  v i s i t e d  L o th ia n s  once , though Tommy s a id  he to ld  h e r  n o t 
to  v i s i t  because o f  th e  expense . He c la im e d  th a t  t h e i r  p re se n t home c o n s is te d  o f  
two room s, a k it c h e n  and a t o i l e t  and n in e  c h i ld r e n  and two a d u lt s  s ta y  th e re .  H is  
m ain in t e r e s t s  were watching: m y s te r ie s  and cowboys on t e le v i s io n .  Do s e r io u s  
s i b l i n g  r i v a l r y  wa3 e l i c i t e d .  He was a  c h ro n ic  n a i l  b i t e r .
plogkkj:
To ix iy  has t r ie d  hard to  do w e l l  a t  most o f  th e  a c t i v i t i e s  and M s  work has 
been re a so n a b ly  good. The m aste rs  r e p o r t  th a t  g e n e r a l ly  he has been c o -o p e ra t iv e  
bu t on o c c a s io n s  lia s  shown an a g g re s s iv e  s t r e a k .
DIJCUH5IQN DlACfUUIS
Tommy i s  a f r ie n d ly  boy who has s e t t le d  in  w e l l and g iv e n  l i t t l e  t r o u b le  a t  
D o th ia n s . He has e x h ib it e d  th e  b e h a v io u r p a t te rn  o f  the  " s o c ia l i s e d  d e lin q u e n t* . 
Th^Ap&JTcytnl p a t te rn  was th a t  o f  "e xp osu re  and n e g le c t " .  Tom shows some c h a r a c t e r is t ic  
la cu n a e , w ith in  th e  s t a b le  env ironm ent o f  th e  approved s c h o o l he showed adequate 
p e rso n a l c o n t r o ls .  H is  repea ted  d e lin q u e n t  o f fe n c e s  in  th e  fa c e  o f  f u l l  know ledge 
o f  th e  p o s s ib le  consequences can be unde rstood  as  an  a ttem p t to  e x t r ic a t e  h im s e lf  
from  what were f o r  him u n te n a b le  home c irc u m s ta n ce s .
Cane Jjff fteri 6 C Are at First Interview* 14 years 1 month
John  was a g e n e ra l r e f e r r a l .
ih e  h is t o r y  in  t h i s  ca se  i s  r a t h e r  s c a n ty .  F a th e r  i s  a  sp ra y  p a in t e r  and 
m other i s  a  h o u se w ife . T he re  i s  a p p a re n t ly  a  s a t  e fa c to r y  r e la t io n s h ip  between 
th e  p a re n ts . However, th e y  have n in e  c h i ld r e n  and i t  i s  d o u b t fu l w hether t h i s  
d u l l  m other can g iv e  enough e i t h e r  m a t e r ia l ly  o r  e m o t io n a lly  to  in d iv id u a l  members 
o f  h e r  la r g e  b rood . The f a m ily  l i v e  i n  a fo u r-a p a rtm e n t ho rn  s it u a te d  i n  a  
c o rp o ra t io n  re -h o u s in g  scheme. The hone i t s e l f  i s  re p o r te d  s o  b e in g  c le a n  
and t id y  and ad e q u a te ly  fu rn is h e d .
The p a re n ts  s t a t e  t: ' t  w h ile  i n  th e  c c  f in e s  o f  h i s  cun  home, John  g iv e s  no 
t r o u b le ,  b u t once o u t s id e ,  ho d ig r e s s e s  f r e q u e n t ly .  D u r in g  a  p re v io u s  p e r io d  o f  
p ro b a t io n ,  th e  p ro b a t io n  o f f i c e r  re p o rte d  th a t  John proved to  be c o -o p e ra t iv e  and 
was persuaded to  j o in  th e  lo c a l  y o u th  o r g a n is a t io n s .  He a tte n d ed  th e se  a c t i v i t i e s  
r e g u la r ly  and , i n  f a c t ,  re c e iv e d  a p r iz e  from  one o f  th e se  movements f o r  h i s  
r e g u la r  a t te n d a n ce . He i s  a ls o  a r e g u la r  a it e n d e r  a t  ch u rch .
A s c h o o l r e p o r t  shows th a t  h i s  p ro g re s s  has been f a i r .  H is  a tte n d an ce  was 
g e n e r a l ly  s a t i s f a c t o r y  ,but th e re  were some u n exp la in ed  n o n -a tte n d a n ce s .
John  i s  th e  f i f t h  o f  n in e  s ib l in g s  whose ages range  from  th re e  to  tw e n ty -th ro e  
y e a r s .  The e ld e s t  two b ro th e rs  )w m  b o t h ,a lso ,c o m m itte d  o f fe n c e s .
_1_ ucatj:
A .
a.
c.
£.
E.
F.
G.
SLEEP
ELIMINATION
FuOT<
3HX
M/i'CH HABITS 
COMJUCT
PJStSOKALICT
. .  Restlessness -  sound sleeper (5)
. .  Incontinence -  two to four episodes a month (+2)
. .  Appetite -  average (5)
•• Body -  se lf-con sciou s when undressed. ( + 2 )
. .  Interest -  withdrawal as above (+<■ *;
. .  Mannerisms « H a ilb it in g  -  m ild p erio d ic  b it in g  (+4)
. .  ly in g  -  l i e s  under s tre ss  (4)
. .  Truancy -  truant one to three tisses in  s ix  months (+35 
. .  Stealing -  :« rs ia ten t (+1)
. .  Destructive -  ca re fu l o f  Ixslongings (4 )
. .  h e lfio h  -  shares n e rv a l’y  (3)
. .  uarrelnoro -  q ii& rrels with re a l provocation (4 )
. .  I eraanding -  enjoys attention  (35
. .  se n s itiv e  -  more l ia b le  to hurt fe e lin g s  than average (+2/ 
. .  hhy and tim id -  normally cautious (3 )
. .  Fears -  no* e Hiown (5)
*. Defiance -  f a i r ly  p lia b le  (3)
. .  Tempers -  fremient m ild outbursts (+3)
. .  Confidence -  accepts help (3 )
. .  Competition -  no re a l com petitive re la tio n sh ip  (45 
. .  Jealousy -  no re a l jealousy (4 )
-  2  - JOHN C.
j jTiMIHATIOH Aim PKESHiT STATE
psychological Examination; On tha Havana M atrice s, John obtained a score which lay 
between the tw e n ty -fifth  and f i f t i e t h  p e rce n tile  which p lace s him in  Grade I I I  minus 
its in t e lle c t u a lly  average. On the fo .I .S .C . he sco res as fo l lo w s i-
V e r 'a l  Scale  I.Q . 97
Performance Scale  I.Q* 10 3  
P u ll Sca le  I.Q . 100
Jo h n 's  tf.M .P .I. was assessed as not having "fa c e  v a l i d i t y " .  I t  was a ve ry  
defensive record and no in te rp re ta tio n  was considered p o ssib le .
ffEKKKAL DEGCRIPriON ANI) KIINTaL EXAMINATION
John i s  a t a l l i s h ,  p ale , s l ig h t ly  b u ilt  boy who has a congen ital sq u in t, a  
fu ll  mental examination was undertaken and revealed no serio u s p sy c h ia tric  disorder  
In in terview s he discussed him self f r e e ly .  He i s  mainly an outdoor boy who lik e s  * 
fo o tb a ll, c y c lin g  and swimming, but i s  r e a lly  net very pood a t  these a c t i v i t i e s .  He 
does not lik e  watching T .V . He f e l t  he could have done b e tte r a t  the normal school 
but fo r  variou s reasons he did not get on very w ell th ere. He could not put h is fin g e r  
on the exact cause o f th is  -  he enjoyed some o f h is  lessons but did not enjoy othersi 
he had numerous frien d s a t  school but tl.ere were some boys with whom he did not get on 
too w e ll; and some o f the teachers treated him reasonably but others did not. At 
Lothians he found the lessons much e a s ie r ; he had a considerable resp ect fo r  a l l  the 
masters and f e l t  that they were f a i r  in  th e ir  handling o f the boys; he wan a member o f  
a group o f boys but complained tfriat Home o f the bigger boys were in clin ed  to b u lly  
him. His ambition was to be an e le c t r ic ia n . P rio r to admission he had delivered  
newspapers fo r  a lo c a l newsagent, but he lo s t  t h is  Job while he was in  the remand hoi«e. 
He had committed approximately h a lf  o f liia housebreaking offen ces while he was alone * 
and the other h a lf  in  the company o f a group o f boys. As fa r  as could be assessed * 
his re la tio n sh ip  with h is  s ib lin g s  waB s a t is f a c t o r y . There was no overt distu rbed ' 
relatio n ah ip  between th« boy and h is parents. He claimed much a ffe c tio n  fo r  h is  parents 
and reported that h is fa th e r  never applied corporal punisiment even when John was in  
trouble. He was ve ry  disturbed when psychooexual su b jects were mentioned and denied 
any knowledge o f th ese. He became very upset when masturbation was mentioned and so 
intense was h is  re actio n  th at the in terview er interpreted thiB in tenia o f g u ilt  fo r  
repeated m asturbation. John a lso  said th at he could not remember ever dreaming,
PRXRES3
The s t a f f  a t  Lothians reported that John o ccasio n ally  wet h is bed and repeatedly  
b it h is  n a ils . They found him to be a ge n e ra lly  pleasant, non-aggressive boy with a 
sense o f humour. He took care o f h is  belongings. His progress a t  school when he was 
f i r s t  admitted was only f a i r ,  but more re ce n tly  i t  had been good. His behaviour a t  
■ school had a lso  been good, but they considered that he had missed quite a b it  o f h is  
e a r lie r  schooling.
Discussion and diagnosis
Considering a l l  the evidence, there has possibly been some degree o f parental
O C 9I • • " U
-  3 - JOiiN_C.
" n e g le c t "  and l a x i t y  o f  c o n t r o l i n  t h i s  f a m i ly ,  John b i t e s  h i s  n a i l s  and 
s t i l l  o c c a s io n a l ly  wets h is  bed a t  th e  age o f  fo u r te e n , w h ile  a t  hose , 
a c c o rd in g  to  h i s  own e v id e n ce , he shewed an in te rm e d ia te  range o f  r e la t io n s h ip  
w ith  most o f  h i s  s o c ia l  c o n ta c ts ;  w it h in  the  c o n te x t  o f  th e  approved s ch o o l 
i t  o n ly  extended to  some o f  th e  b ig g e r  boys who were b u l ly in g  h im . I t  i s  
d i f f i c u l t  to  p la c e  h i s  in  any one c a te g o ry  bu t M s  b e h a v io u r was m a in ly  th a t  
o f  the  " s l i g h t l y  s o c ia l i s e d "  d e lin q u e n t .  There  a re  how ever, seme symptoms 
c f  e m o tio n a l d is tu rb a n c e .  There  a re  some superego la cunae  bu t w it h in  a s t a b le  
and su p e rv is e d  env ironm ent t h i s  boy shows th e  c a p a c it y  f o r  adequate p e rso n a l 
c o n t r o l .
CO
Cage Number! 7 C
WILLIAM C .
Are at first interviewi 14 years 5 months
William was a specific referral. lie is a gang leader of the "Jail baron” 
type - that is, he gets the other boys to do his unpleasant tasks for him and 
provokes trouble, but he himself tends to keep out of the limelight. Also, 
previously the maternal grandfather had requested, the boy shcvild be s^en by a 
psychiatrist because of his mother's history.
Mrs. C. had William illegitimately. Soon after his birth she went out to work 
and Will has been reared since infancy by his grandparents. The grandparents allege 
that M s  mother and the putative father intended marrying but abandoned their plans 
through religious differences shortly before the boy wao bora. His mother subs­
equently married someone else and there are three children of this union. When Will 
was si* years old, mother beceme severely depressed and was admitted to a mental 
hospitals she remained there fcr some tliree years. Thereafter she has been in and 
out of mental hospital frequently and on one of her leaves she tried to commit 
suicide by drowning, The stepfather is a slator. The youngest of the step siblings 
stays with the father, the other children stay with a maternal sunt. The grand­
father is a retired miner, he feels th t his daughter's illness has had an adverse 
effect on his grandson and also reports tluit William's behaviour is very similar 
to that of his mother at a similar age. Maternal grandmother does housekeeping 
work only. The grand parents live in n four apartnent council house which is both 
reasonably furnished, clean and tidy. With the grandparents also stay their other 
married daughter, her husband and their three children. All the reports from the 
workers interested in this case indicate that the grandparents are respectable, down- 
to-earth people, but realise that they are not active enough at their time of life 
to look after a delinquent and disturbed youngster.
The grandparent# state tiiat they have found Will to be a restless boy unable to 
settle in any kind of constructive activity. He is always demanding with regard to 
money and extremely resentful if he did not get his own way. They claim that this 
was the same pattern throughout his earlier years. As there were numerous other 
children in the house, he could not remember anything specific about the develop­
mental period of any one child.
William had been to some four schools prior to hia admission to Lothiana. He 
frequently got into trouble at school, his educational progress was poor and he 
did not attend regularly. He had a one year history of offences. He started with 
an assault, and that was followed by theft and numerous housebreaking offences of 
a serious nature. Host of these offences were committed in the company of other 
boys. He had also passed through the stages of being admonished, on probation and 
finally admitted to an approved school.
iBKSKW :7VATS - KcVaKL fci; HCAJ.K
A . 3L1.HF
B. ULEIHATXOli
C.
l'. BEX
E. MOTOR HABIT.*; 
P . CONDUCT
.. Restlessness - occasioned (3)
. .  In co n t in e n ce  -  a b sen t (b)
. .  A p p e t it e  -  a ve rage  ( 3 )
.. Interest - not sure (-)
.. Mar«»#rims a) nailbiting - never bites nail:; (5) 
b) activity - normal. (3)
. .  L y in g  -  l i e s  more th an  ave rage  (+L?)
.. Truancy - occasional (+3 )
.. Stealing - persistent (+1)
v. ?Sfi!8MnfiASTI&SA/c W " ' *  (3 ).
.. quarrelsome - constant quarrelling v+1)
-  2 - WILLIAM C
G. PERSONALITY . .  Demanding -  u s u a l ly  s e l f - r e l i a n t  ( 5 )
. .  S e n s it iv e  -  s u p e r s e n s it iv e  (+1)
. .  Shy and t im id  -  ta k e s  and e n jo y s  more chances than
average c h i ld  (4 )
. .  F e a rs  -  r e a l  f e a r  o f  b e in g  co n s id e re d  road (+>)
. .  D e f ia n ce  -  above ave rage  r e s is t a n c e  to  su g g e s t io n  (+2) 
. .  Tempers -  o c c a s io n a l se ve re  e x p lo s io n s  (+2)
. .  C o n f id en ce  -  n e ve r a sk s  f o r  h e lp  ( 4 )
. .  C o m p e t it io n  -  e n jo y s  e x c e l l in g  (+2 )
. .  J e a lo u s y  -  some je a lo u s y  ap pa ren t now and th en  (+3)
EXAMINATION AND PRESENT STATE
P s y c h o lo g ic a l E xa m in a t io n : On the  Ravens M a t r ic e s ,  W il l ia m  o b ta in e d  a  s co re  
below  th e  f i f t h  p e r c e n t i le  w h ich  p la ced  him  in  Grade V as  d e f in i t e l y  be low  
average  in t e l l ig e n c e .  On the  W .I .3 .C . he s co re s  a s  f o l lo w s j -
V e rb a l I .Q . 99 
Pe rfo rm ance I .Q . 92 
F u l l  S c a le  I .Q .  95
The p s y c h o lo g is t  commented th a t  he was a h o s t i l e  and a g g re s s iv e  boy who 
was r a t h e r  im p a t ie n t  and im p u ls iv e .  He co -o p e ra ted  r a t h e r  r e lu c t a n t ly  and e a s i l y  
gave up i f  he found he co u ld  no t do some o f  th e  perfo rm ance t e s t s  s t r a ig h t  away.
H is  below  average  perfo rm ance on B lo c k  D e s ig n  and O b je c t Assem bly were la r g e ly  
due to  h i3  im p a tien ce  to  c o n t in u e . He d is p la y e d  th e  same a t t i t u d e  when do in g  
the  Ravens b e in g  r a t h e r  im p u ls iv e  and n o t seem ing to  c a re  v e ry  much.
On th e  f t .K .P . I .  W i l l ia m ’ s re c o rd  was co n s id e red  to  be o f  d o u b t fu l r e l i a b i l i t y .  
N e v e r th e le s s , he had h ig h  s c o re s  on the  p s y c h o t ic  p r o f i l e  w ith  a v e ry  h ig h  sco re  
on tho  s c h iz o p h re n ic  s c a le .  He a ls o  had h ig h  s c o re s  on the  "Ka" and a b o rd e r l in e  
s co re  on the "D" s c a le .
A t  in t e r v ie w  t h i s  unkempt w e l l  b u i l t  and o b v io u s ly  p h y s ic a l ly  p o w e rfu l boy 
was q u it e  o p e n ly  a g g re s s iv e  and h o s t i l e  in  maimer. The in te r v ie w s  w ith  t h i s  
boy were a lw ays  a d e l i c a t e  and s k i l l e d  t a s k  f o r  i t  was o b v io u s  th a t  he was no t 
prepared to  have v e ry  much to  do w ith  p s y c h o lo g is t s  o r  p s y c h ia t r is t s  and i f  pushed 
co u ld  e a s i l y  become p h y s ic a l l y  a g g re s s iv e .  I t  was a lw ays d i f f i c u l t  to  p ie r c e  
h i s  de fen ces  bu t we d id  manage to  e l i c i t  some im p o rta n t in fo rm a t io n .  lie  had 
n e ve r v e ry  much l ik e d  s c h o o l and ta lk e d  a t  le n g th  about t h i s .  He ad m itted  s t a r t in g  
a r e b e l l io n  a t  L o th ia n s  and o f fe re d  some p la u s ib le  e xcu se . He was in te r e s t e d  
m ostly  in  a c t iv e  games and no se d en ta ry  ones. He a lw ays made excuses f o r  h i s  
s t e p fa th e r  n o t v i s i t i n g .  He had a g re a t  f e a r  o f  h im s e lf  becom ing " d a f t ” . He 
s a id  th a t  h i s  s te p fa th e r  had s a id  th a t  he was " d a f t "  because o f  h i s  o f fe n c e s .
He was g e n e r a l ly  f e a r f  i l  o f  any q u e s t io n s  o r  any e n q u ir ie s .  He was q u it e  w i l l i n g  
to  t a l k  to  me as a pe rson  bu t no t a s  a p s y c h ia t r is t .
A f u l l  m en ta l e xam ina tio n  was perform ed and o th e r  th an  h i s  im p u ls iv e n e s s  
and o ffh an d ed n ess , no d ia g n o s t ic  sym ptom ato logy was e l i c i t e d .  There was no d i s ­
o rd e r  o f  e i t h e r  th e  fo r a  o r  the  co n te n t o f  th ou gh t. He was g e n e r a l ly  h o s t i le  
and u n p le a san t in  manner. H is  memory b o th  re c e n t and remote was good and he was
i.r
o r ie n ta te d  to  t in e ,  p la c e  and p e rso n . K in  com prehension , a p p e rc e p t io n  and 
g e n e ra l know ledge was s a t i s f a c t o r y .  He wan q u it e  o ffh an d  about h i s  o f fe n c e s  
and c e r t a in ly  had no rem orse , b u t ,  on the o th e r  hand, he was o ln ’io u a ly  v e i l  
aware o f  th e  p o s s ib le  consequences o f  h i s  a n t i - s o c ia l  a c t io n s .
A Ufthi.;.
-  3 -  C.
O the r th an  h i s  in d is c r im in a t e  a g g re s s iv e n e s s , t h i s  boy tended to  s e t t l e  
down t c  th e  r o u t in e  n t  th e  ap ;ro ve d  s c h o o l.  In  t h is ,o n e  sphe re  where he 
e x c e l le d  was in  th e  s p o r t in g .  He was seen in d iv id u a l l y  in  fin  a ttem p t to  h e lp  
him  w ith  and d im in is h  h is  a n x ie t ie s  about th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  h i s  g o in g  mad.
He was he lped  to  a  l im i t e d  deg ree  by  t h i s  app roa ch , b u t th e  th e ra p e u t ic  g o a ls  
were s h o r t  te r n  because i t  became o b v io u s  th a t  to  a boy o f  t h i s  ty p e ,  any 
p ro longed  c  r . ta c t  w ith  a p s y c h ia t r i s t  w ou ld j u s t  c o n f irm  to  him  what bo th  h is  
g ra n d fa th e r  and h i s  s t e p fa th e r  had su gges ted .
T h is  i l l e g i t im a t e  boy has a p s y c h o t ic  m other, e ld e r ly  k in d ly  bu t r a t h e r  
in adeq ua te  s u b s t i t u t e  p a re n ts  (m a te rn a l grandm other and fa th e r )  and a non- 
s u p p o r t iv c  s t e p fa th e r .  He i s  en a g g re s s iv e ,  h o s t i l e ,  a f f e c t io n le s s  yo u th  who 
c o u ld  wewl d e v e lo p  in t o  an a g g re s s iv e  p sychopa th . I t  would seen a s  i f  he has 
r e je c te d  h i s  s u b s t i t u t e  p a re n ts  a s  m odels f o r  i d e n t i f i c a t io n .  I t  i s  in t e r e s t in g  
to  f in d  though ho had been r e je c te d  by  h i s  m o the r, no o v e r t  h o s t i l i t y  c o u ld  
e v e r  be e l i c i t e d  d ir e c t e d  a t  h e r  ( th e re  may have boon some la t e n t  h o s t i l i t y )  
n o r  a t  h i s  s t e p fa th e r .  I t  would seem s s  i f  he d iv e r t e d  a l l  i l l s  h o s t i l i t y  o n to  
a u th o r it y  and a u th o r it y  f ig u r e s .  He re sen ted  th e  a u th o r it y  and th e  r e s t r i c t i o n s  
w it h in  th e  s c h o o l s i t u a t io n .  He had seemed to  have lo a r n t  o r  a c q u ire d  a 
d e v ia n t  typ e  o f  in t e r p e r s o n a l r e la t io n s .  He wan ju i t e  adep t a t  s t i r r i n g  up 
t r o u b le  w ith o u t in v o lv in g  h im s e lf ,  bu t on th e  o th e r  unnd was a ls o  v e ry  capab le  
o f  c o ld -b lo o d e d  c r u e l t y  and a g g re s s iv e n e s s . He shewed an in c a p a c it y  f o r  malting 
e m o tio n a l r e la t io n s h ip s  w ith  a d u lt s ,  bu t t h i s  d id  n o t soem to  be extended to  
tfcK c h i ld r e n  f o r  he had many c lo s e  r e la t io n s h ip s  w it h in  h i s  own group  o f  b o y s . 
A d m it te d ly  th e se  were w ith  the more d i f f i c u l t  and u n s e t t le d  ty p e  o f  bo ys . O ther 
th an  f o r  t h i s  g roup , he showed a com p le te  la c k  o f  need f o r  s o c ia l  A ccep tance  
and in t e r c o u r s e .  I l ls  p e rso n a l c o n t r o ls  were poo r and h i s  supe r-ego  wen weak.
The o n ly  anxiety e v e r  e l i c i t e d  was t h  t  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th e  p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  hi 
b e in g  a f f l i c t e d  w ith  a  m en ta l i l l n e s s  n s was I d s  m other.
W i l l ia m 's  m ain p a t te rn  o f  b e h a v io u r  resem bled the  " a ^ re s rd v e  a n t i s o c ia l ’* 
d e lin q u e n t  b u t many fe a tu re s  o f  t h e " s o c ia l i z e d  d e lin q u e n t ' p a t te rn s  were a ls o  
p re s e n t , The p a re n ta l p a t te rn  i s  b a s ic a l ’ y  one o f  " r e j e c t io n " .  T h is  boy can 
b© la b e l le d  an " a  f e c t io n le s s  c h a ra c te r "  i n  B o w lb y 's  sense  i n  t h a t  he lia s  su p e r­
f i c i a l  r e la t io n s h ip s  w ith  h i s  p ee rs  b u t no f r ie n d s h ip  w o rth  th e  name.
2 r> 6
Jylffl r.
C?se number 12 C Are fit first interview; 12 years 5 months.
John was a g e n e ra l r e f e r r a l .  i!e was d e s c r ib e d  by th e  h e a d w a te r  a s  an 
o rd in a ry  boy whose p ro g re s s  s t  th e  s c h o o l was s a t is f a c t o r y .
-Hi-lX.
h r .  B . i s  aged 79 and now r e t i r e d  from  a c t iv e  w ork . T h is  i s  h i s  second 
m a rr ia g e  and th e re  i s  a grown-up f a m ily  o f  h io  f i r s t .  He i s  a p p a re n t ly  w e l l  
though t o f  and in  q u it e  good s ta n d in g  i n  th e  community. He i s  f u l l y  i n  pos­
s e s s io n  o f  h i s  m enta l f a c u l t ie s  b u t i s  p h y s ic a l ly  r a t h e r  f r a i l  and th e re fo re  
i s ,  i n  t h i s  r e s p e c t ,  in c a p a b le  o f  e x e r c is in g  adequate  s u p e rv is io n  and c o n t r o l 
o ve r  h i s  b o is te ro u s  younger c h i ld r e n .  K r s .  P ,  i s  a  woman in  h e r la t e  f o r t i e s  
(ag-e no t d is c lo s e d ) ,  "he does no t e n jo y  good h e a lth  and re p o r t s  h e r s e l f  a s  
b e in g  a r a t h e r  ne rvou s and e x c it a b le  woman, bu t shy i n  company. She em ploys 
h e r s e l f  s o le ly  w it h in  th e  home end lia s  v e ry  l i t t l e  o u ts id e  in t e r e s t s .  The 
p ro b a t io n  o f f i c e r  r e p o r t s  th a t  she i 3  a ls o  un ab le  to  e x e r c is e  adequate supe r­
v i s io n  and c o n t r o l o f  th e  younger c h i ld r e n .  The fa m ily  income i s  l im i t e d  and 
i s  m a in ly  d e r iv e d  from  o ld  age p e n s io n , N a t io n a l A s s is ta n c e  and F a m ily  A llo w ­
an ce s . M a t e r ia l ly  th e  home i s  poo r bu t a lw ays c le a n  and t id y .  The p s y c h ia t r ic  
s o c ia l  w o rke r found m other to  be h o s t i le  and u n c o -o p e ra t iv e  -  th e  minimum o f  
in fo rm a t io n  was o b ta in e d  and co u ld  o n ly  be used to  r u le  c u t  ariy g ro s s  f a c t o r s .
S ib l in g s :  Jean  aged 18. Away from  home in  do m est ic  s e r v ic e .
J a c k  aged 16. P r e v io u s ly  on p ro b a t io n  and a ls o  i n  an 
approved s c h o o l.  P r e s e n t ly  unem ployed.
John
her, aged 8 .
b e fo re  com ing in t o  th e  e; roved  s c h o o l,  John was d e s c r ib e d  as  a h e a lth y ,  
a c t iv e  boy o f  ave rage  in t e l l ig e n c e .  The p ro b a t io n  o f f i c e r  re p o rte d  th a t  he 
tended to  p re se n t a fa cade  o f  q u ie tn e s s  and 3hyness bu t underneath  t h i s ,  th e re  
was a c e r t a in  amount o f  cunn ing  end he was in c l in e d  to  be s l y .  He had an 
in t e r e s t  in  m echan ica l th in g s  bu t o th e rw ise  had no s p e c ia l  h obb ie s  o r  p u r s u i t s .  
The p ro b a t io n  o f f i c e r  a ls o  re p o r te d  th a t  he a p p a re n t ly  neve r m ixed 'w e ll w ith  
o th e r  c h i ld r e n  and had no r e g u la r  f r ie n d s ,
J o h n 's  o f fe n c e s  s t a r te d  when he was n in e  y e a rs  o ld .  A l l  o f  h is  o f fe n c e s  
were th o se  o f  t h e f t  and were com m itted in  th e  company o f  o th e r  b o y s , lie  ap, eared  
in  c o u r t  on s e v e ra l o c c a s io n s  and worst th rough  s ta g e s  o f  b e in g  adm onished, b e in g  
put on p ro b a t io n  and f i n a l l y  b e in g  com m itted to  an approved s c h o o l.  I r . i t i a  l y  
on p ro b a t io n , b i s  re spon se  to  s u p e r v is io n  was v e ry  gi od and h i s  a ttend an ce  a t  
s c h o o l im proved . However, sudden ly  th e re  was a d e t e r io r a t io n  in  h i s  s c h o o l 
a ttend an ce  and a p p l ic a t io n  to  work a t  s c h o o l,  and h i s  s o c ia l  b e h a v io u r . He a ls o  
stayed, away from  home f o r  lo ng  hou rs  a t  . t im e , o f te n  -a te  in t o  the evening, and 
was s a id  to  have sp en t th e  tim e  w ith  h i s  d e lin q u e n t  com panions.
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R e s t le s s n e s s  -  sound s le e p e r  (5 ) 
In co n t in e n ce  -  n i l  (5)
- ■ Ol0< D.
. .  A p p e t ite  -  ave rage  (3 )
. .  I n t e r e s t  -  in t e r e s t  in  f a c t a  w ith o u t undue te n s io n  ( 4 )
. .  a . h a i l l u t i n g  -  n eve r b i t e s  n a i l s .  ( 5 )
.. b. Activity - normal (?)
• . T ruancy  -  h r.b itu ; 1 t ru a n t  ( 1 1)
. .  S t e a l in g  -  c h ro n ic  p e tty  p i l f e r i n g  (+c)
. .  D e s t ru c t iv e  -  ta k e s  ca re  o f  h i3  b e lo n g in g s  ( 4 )
. .  S e l f i s h  -  sh a re s  n o r a n l ly  ( 3 )
. .  Quarre lsom e -  q u a r r e ls  w ith  r e a l  p ro v o c a t io n  ( 3 )
. .  Demanding -  en joy3  a t t e n t io n  (3 )
. .  S e n s it iv e  -  more l i a b l e  to  h u r t  f e e l in g s  t lia n  ave rage  ( >2) 
, .  Bhy and t im id  -  n o rm a lly  c a u t io u s  (3 )
. .  F e a rs  -  none known ( 3 )
. .  D e f ia n ce  -  f a i r l y  p l ia b le  (3 )
. .  Tempers -  o c c a s io n a l m ild  t e -p e r  tan trum s ( 4 )
. .  C o n f id en ce  -  a c c e p ts  h e lp  ( 3 )
. .  C o m p e t it io n  -  no r e a l  c o m p e t it iv e  r e la t io n s h ip  ( 4 )
. .  J e a lo u s y  -  no r e a l  je a lo u s y  ( 4 )
3AK1KATICM AND r  1 l* STATS
On th e  Havens M a t r ic e s  Jo lm  o b ta in e d  a s c o re  a t  th e  50 th  p e r c e n t i le  w h ich  
p la c e s  him in  Grade H I  as i n t e l l e c t u a l l y  a ve rage . D .r in g  the  t e s t  he was t r y in g  
th e  w ho le t im e , bu t tended to  be r a t h e r  s lo w , h a l f  way th reu . h th e  t e s t ,  he m--.de 
some m ist; ke3 w ith  the  numbers, i . e ,  he put thorn in  th e  wrong p la c e  and t h i s  2iad 
to  be c o r r e c te d .  On th e  V . I . B .C .  he sco red  a s  f o l  o w 3 i-
V e rb a l I .H .  %
Perfo rm ance I .Q . 103 
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Jo h n ’ s k . K . P . l .  was asse ssed  a s  h a v in g  fa c e  v a l i d i t y .  I t  was w it h in  norm al 
l im i t s  -  the  o n ly  b o rd e r l in e  s c o re  be in g  th a t  o f  th e  p sy ch o p a th ic  d e v ia te  s c a le .
0 ORAL DKOCRII-TIOK ■ 1.P KHPTAL KXA .I.’UTION
In  in t e r v ie w s ,  John  a lw ays im pressed  a3 b e in g  a  p le a sa n t hap y  boy . He was 
r a t h e r  s m a ll f o r  h is  age and t h i s  was made more c o n sp ic u o u s ly  o b v io u s  by th e  f a c t  
th a t  ho was one o f  th e  youngest boys i n  the  s c h o o l.  I n i t i a l l y  some o f  th e  b ig g e r  
boys b u l l ie d  h im , but once he had h e n  accep ted  in  th e  community t h i s  seldom  
o c c u r re d .
A p s y c h ia t r ic  e xam ina tio n  re v e a le d  no m en ta l d is o r d e r .  H is  v a lu e s  and 
judgement were those  o f  h i s  pee r a s s o c ia t e s .
A t in te r v ie w s  he would t a l k  f r t e l y .  ho e v id en ce  o f  d is tu rb e d  in t e r a c t io n s  
was e l i c i t e d  a t  th e  le v e l  o f  t h i s  b o y ’ s  r e la t io n s h ip  w ith  h i s  p a re n ts . He was 
v e ry  a tta ch e d  to  h i s  f a th e r .  H is  f a t h e r  pun ished him  when he go t in t o  t ro u b le  
and John f e l t  th a t  t h i s  was j u s t i f i e d .  Much s ib l i n g  je a lo u s y  was e l i c i t e d ,  
d ir e c te d  o n ly  a t ; -a ry. He c la im ed  th a t  he had l ik e d  h i s  p re v io u s  s c h o o l bu t 
th a t  he had been p e r s is t e n t ly  p ic ke d  on find na ged a t  by h is  fem a le  te a c i e r .  lie  
d en ied  th a t  he d id  n o t m ix w e l l w ith  th e  o th e r  c h i ld r e n  a t  s c h o o l and p o in ted  
ou t th a t  he be longed to  a gang th e r e .  A t L o th ia n s  ho g o t on w e l l w ith  bo th  the
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teachers and the boys. His ambition was to bo an electrician.
pr.OCKHhCi
The s t a f f  a t  L o th ia n s  found him to  be a  con ten ted  boy w ith  a good sense 
o f  humour who tended to  g e t on w e l l  'w ith  th e  o th e r  b o y s . He was a b i t  t im id  
among th e  toughe r boys bu t n o t o th e rw is e . He was c a r e f u l  o f  h i s  b e lo n g in g s ;  
h i s  p ro g re s s  a t  s c h o o l was good e xcep t in  s p e l l in g ;  h i s  b e h av io u r in  c la s s  
wa3 good and h i s  r a in  in t e r e s t  appeared to  be re a d in g . He was poor a t  a t h le t i c s  
and had no h o b b ie s . He had been v i s i t e d  bo th  by h i s  p a re n ts  and by r e la t i v e s .
D lJC lH iS lOH AIT- T I  AC b'C b ib
John can be co n s id e red  a boy whose p a t te rn  o f  b e h a v io u r  was th a t  o f  a 
s o c ia l i s e d  d e lin q u e n t .  H is  s t e a l in g  was m a in ly  in  g ro u p s . A t h is  p re v io u s  
s c h o o l he p e r s is t e n t ly  t ru a n te d . He had a ls o  been exposed to  h is  d e lin q u e n t  
com panions. The p a re n ta l p a t te rn  was one o f  n e g le c t  due m a in ly  to  th e  pa ren ts*  
age , f r a i l t y  and i l l  h e a lt h .  The fa cade  o f  shyness and w ith d ra w a l a s  re p o r te d  
by the  p ro b a t io n  o f f i c e r ,  was a ls o  n o t observed w h ile  a t  L o th ia  a .  H is  supe r­
ego fo rm a t io n  was d e f e c t iv e  -  lie  showed l i t t l e  in  th e  way o f  g u i l t  o r  rem orse 
f o r  h ia  p re v io u s  b e h av io u r and no conce rn  f o r  th e  consequences bu t showed 
adequate p e rso n a l c o n t r o ls  w it h in  th e  env ironm ent o f  th e  ap roved s c h o o l.
C? >p nn;-1>t.ri 13 C
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hi e at firr.* interview: 14 years 9 months
rti.I lli.tn  was a c e n t r a l  r e f e r r a l .  
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The f a t h e r  i s  a s k i l l e d  jo in e r  and ea rn s  a re a s e ra b le  s a la r y .  He tended 
to  be a d i s c ip l in a r ia n  &3 f a r  a s  h i s  c h i ld r e n  were c cerne-d, M othe r had 
in v o lv e d  h e r s e l f  i n  c o n s id e ra b le  deb t} and t h i3  has re -sa lted  in  f r i c t i o n  
between m other and f a t h e r .  She had in s t r u c t e d  th e  boys to  in t e r c e p t  l e t t e r s  
from  c r e d i t o r s .  F a th e r  m a in ta in s  th a t  th e  boys were aware th a t  th e y  were 
a s s is t in g  t h e i r  m other i n  d o in g  w rong, bu t ne has no c o n t r o l o ve r  th e n . The 
m other a, pears to  be a re a so n a b ly  w ars  pe rson  bu t has l i t t l e  u n d e rs ta n d in g  o f  
th e  managing o f  a f a m ily .  The f a m ily  moved some s i r  months p r e v io u s ly  in t o  
the  p re se n t h o u s in g  scheme from  a p o o r is h  a rea  in  w h ich th e re  was a h ig h  
in c id e i.e e  o f  d e lin q u e n c y . Home v i s i t s  h? ve te e n  made by th e  v a r io u s  w orke rs  
t u t  on each o c c a s io n  th e re  has boon no r e p ly .
PFPSOtAL R l ,7oI :T
Over th e  p re v io u s  few y e a r s ,  p r io r  to  b e in g  adm itted  to  L o th ia n s ,  K i l l i a n  
had comm itted s e v e ra l t h e f t s ,  fie seemed to  c c m r it  th o se  on iu s  own. A t the  
same t im e  th a t  th e  f a m ily  hr.d moved hone, he lw d changed to  a  s e n io r  s ch o o l 
b u t in  th e  f i r s t  s i x  months th e re  had attended, f o r  o n ly  one and a h a l f  w eeks.
The headm aster re p o rte d  t  r t  th e  boy was u n tru s tw o rth y  and com - le t e ly  u n in te re s te d  
in  s c h o o l.  He was unamenable to  d i s c ip l i n e .  H is  m other b rough t him  on two 
o c c a s io n s  bu t he ra n  away -  was c a u g h t-  b u t th en  ra n  aray a g a in  a f t e r  a r r iv in g  a t  
s c h o o l.  In  h i s  p re v io u s  s c h o o l,  he had a ls o  been a p e r s is t e n t  t r u a n t .  He had 
been to  an e d u c a t io n a l gu idance  c l i n i c  b u t th e  c l i n i c i a n  had s ta te d  th a t  no 
p ro g re s s  cou ld  be made and though t th a t  the  boy re q u ire d  th e  c o n t r o l o f  an 
ap; roved s c h o o l.  H is  f a th e r  had w r i t t e n  to  th e  d i r e c t o r  o f  E d u ca t io n  s a y in g  
th a t  th e  boy whs beyond h is  c o n t r o l end a s k in g  th a t  he be se n t to  a. s ch o o l where 
he would be unde r s u p e r v is io n  f o r  tw e n ty - fo u r  h ou rs  a d a y . The boy to ld  th e  
p ro b a t io n  o f f i c e r  th a t  he d id  n o t l i k e  h i s  p re se n t s c h o o l and gave no rea son  f o r  
t  m in t in g  a t  h i s  p re v io u s  s c h o o l.  He was q u it e  adament th a t  he had no in t e n t io n  
o f  r e - f i t  te n d in g  th e re  and was r  t h e r  prop* red to  go to  an approved s c h o o l.  The 
p ro b a t io n  o f f i c e r  re p o r te d  th a t  th e  b< y  was n o t p repared  to  d is c u s s  h is  prob lem s 
in  a  re a so n ab le  manner -  lie had Bade a d e c is io n  and was no t p repared  to  compromise 
o r  co -o p e ra te  i n  any way,
S ib l in g s :  P a u l awed 16, i s  a message boy 
K i l l i a n  aged 14, i s  a t  L o th in n s .
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k e s t le sn n e n s  -  a  sound s le e p e r  (? )
In co n t in e n ce  -  c o m p le te ly  ab sen t in  l a s t  s i x  months (5) 
A. p e t i t e  -  ave rage  (3 )
I n te r e s t  -  t r a n n la to r y  p e r io d s  o f  te n s io n  ( 3 ) 
M annerism s -  H n i lb i t in g  -  m ild  p e r s is t e n t  b i t i n g  (+3 )
2 i i .M i !  r
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]v in  -  l ie s  mere than average (+?.)
T ruancy  -  h a b it u a l t r u a n t  (+1)
S te a lin f  -  persisten t (+1)
Destructive -  more d estructive  than average (+2)
-Selfish -  shares normally (3)
Q u a r re lsome -  q u a r r e ls  w ith  r e a l  p ro v o c a t io n  (3)
Demanding -  enjoys a tten tion  (3)
S en sitive  -  matter o f  fact} impersonal (4 )
Shy and t im id  -  ta k e s  and e n jo y s  more chances than th e  average 
c h i ld  (4 )
Fears -  none known (b)
D e f ia n ce  -  above ave rage  r e s is t a n c e  to  aug e s t io n  (+2)
Tempers -  o c c a s io n a l m ild  temper tan trum s ( 4 )
Confidence -  accepts help (jj
C o m p e t it io n  -  s t im u la te d  by c o m p e t it iv e  r e la t io n s h ip  (3 ) 
J e a lo u s y  -  no r e a l  je a lo u s y  (4 )
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Psychological Exam ina tio n ; On the  . .I.3.C. William proved to  be of average  
endowment: -
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W il l ia m 's  K .F . I ’ . I .  was assessed  as  h a v in g  fa c e  v a l i d i t y .  I t  was a t y p ic a l  
d e lin q u e n t  p r o f i l e  w ith  a tendency to  some o b s e s s io n a l and ph ob ic  symptoms,
Those l a t t e r  symptoms were no t e l i c i t e d  during: c l i n i c a l  e x am in a t io n ,
£ ■■■■bvb Pi-..it:u "j ,i . • : .I -•
D u r in g  u n o b tru s iv e  o b s e rv a t io n ,  W il l ia m  m s  seen to  be a  b ig ,  u n t id y ,  
sw aggering  boy who was c o n t in u a l ly  t r y in g  to  c re a te  an im p re s s io n  on h i s  
a s s o c ia t e s .  A t in t e r v ie w s ,  in  th e  in d iv id u a l  s i t u a t io n ,  he d id  n o t show t h i s  
need to  swagger and show o f f .  He tended to  s lo u c h  and had a to o -e a sy  g o in g  bu t 
f r ie n d ly  manner, M l l i a r a  showed c o n s id e ra b le  in t e r e s t  i n  f o - . t b a l l  b o th  a s  a 
s p e c ta to r  and a3 a  p a r t ic ip a n t ,  ’ l i s  o n ly  o th e r  in t e r e s t  was t e le v i s io n  o r  + e 
p ic t u r e s .  He had p r e v io u s ly  c o l le c t e d  stamps bu t had g iv e n  i t  up because he 
had found i t  b o r in g .  He gave some v e ry  p la u s ib le  excuses f o r  n o t a t te n d ta g  s c h o o l 
bu t aa o th e r  in fo rm a t io n  was a v a i la b le ,  i t  was ob v io u s  th a t  th e se  were o n ly  
p a r t ly  t r u e .  A t h i s  p re v io u s  s c h o o l,  he c la im ed  th  t  he had no t l ik e d  Id s  
le s s o n s ,  found them too  hard end t h i s  wns  th e  reason  f o r  h is  t r u a n t t a g .  He 
l ik e d  L o th ia n s  and co n s id e red  th a t  he g o t on w e l l  w ith  bo th  th e  boys and th e  
s t a f f ,  and he d id  n o t mind the  le s s o n s .  On most o f  I d s  s t e a l in g  escapades he 
had been by h im s e lf  b u t h i s  e a r ly  t r u a n t in g  had been w ith  h is  b ro th e r .  He 
c la im ed  th a t  th e  r e la t io n s  between h im s e lf  and h is  f a t h e r  were s a t is f a c t o r y ,  
bu t th a t  h is  f a t h e r  had bea ten  him s e v e re ly  e s p e c ia l ly  when he had con i ' ted.
0 . fe n ce s . He f e l t  th a t  he g e t on w e l l w ith  h i s  m other and she d id  no t appear 
to  g e t u p se t when he was in  t r  u b le .
The m en ta l e xam in a tio n  re v e a le d  th e  p resence  o f  no s e r io u s  p s y c h ia t r ic  d is o r d e r .  
He showed v e ry  l i t t l e  in  the  way o f  rem orse f o r  h i s  p re v io u s  b e h av io u r and a lm ost 
f e l t  i t  was j u s t i f i e d .
iiw;i.. ■
The s t a f f  re p o rte d  th a t  he was a v e ry  d i f f i c u l t  boy to  p le a se  a t  m eal t im es 
and c o n t in u a l ly  com p la in ed . H is  g e n e ra l c h a ra c te r  was d e s c r ib e d  in  t e r r a  o f  
" a  c o rn e r  boy, a h o o lig a n , d o u r, im puden t, la c k s  r e s p e c t ,  ou tspoken , d is h o n e s t ,  
c r i t i c a l  and has no rega rd  f o r  th e  s t a f f * .  H n r ly  in  h is  s ta y  he had ru n  away 
from  L o t h ln m .  The headm aster re p o r te d  th a t  a t  t in e s  he would assume th e  
p re ten ce  c f  c o -o p e ra t io n  bu t th a t  t h i s  was o n ly  to  a c h ie v e  n is  own «nd3. He d id  
have a sense  o f  humour bu t t h i s  m a in ly  i n  t e r r a  c f  sa rcasm  and im pudence. He 
was an u n t id y  boy who a lw ays had to  be t o ld  to  wash. He g e n e r a l ly  d i s l ik e d  
s ch o o l and would j u s t  do enough to  g e t h im s e lf  b y . H is  o n ly  in t e r e s t  was f o o t b a l l .
t1 oq;.ajioK mtp j iMiKOHia
W ill ia m  i3  a boy who has re je c te d  h i s  f a t h e r  a s  a  model f o r  i d e n t i f i c a t io n  
and has accep ted  th e  mores o f  h i s  a s s o c ia t e s .  On the  o th e r  hand, h i s  m o th e r 's  
b e h a v io u r  d id  n o t s e t  t h i s  boy a  v e ry  good exam ple. He had e xp e r ie n ce d  c o n s id e ra b le  
p h y s ic a l punishm ent from  h is  f a t h e r .  K i l l ia n :  i s  now a t  a s tage  o f  r e s e n t in g  any 
r e s t r i c t i o n s  and r o u t in e .  He has l i t t l o  in  th e  way o f  s e l f - c o n t r o l  find h is  
supe r-ego  fo rm a t io n  i s  weak,
W il l ia m  e x h ib i t s  m a in ly  th e  b e h av io u r p a t te rn  o f  th e  " s o c ia l is e d  d e lin q u e n t"  
b u t a ls o  p re se n ts  w ith  some " u n s o c ia l iz e d "  fe a tu r e s .  The p a re n ta l p a t te rn  i s  o f  
" n e g le c t  and exposu re" bu t l a t t e r l y  th e re  has a ls o  been some se ve re  p a te rn a l 
d i s c ip l i n e .
C se Numbert 15 C e at First Interview; 14 years 7 months
John  was a g e n e ra l r e f e r r a l .  
HISTORY
John  i s  an i l l e g i t im a t e  boy . M o th e r 's  f i r s t  husband was k i l l e d  in  
1S44 le a v in g  h e r  w ith  a d a u g h te r, K a rg a re t .  M other th an  had an i l l e g i t im a t e  
son -  John . M other re m a rr ie d  when John  was fo u r  y e a r s .  The s te jp - fa th e r  wad 
a sea-man o n ly  home o c c a s io n a l ly  on le a v e  and so mot le r  f e e ls  t h i s  d id  n o t 
a f f e c t  John v e ry  much u n t i l  a few y e a rs  l a t e r  when s t e p - f a t h e r  was in v a l id e d  
home w ith  c h ro n ic  b r o n c h i t is .  S te p - fa th e r  had s t r i c t  v iew s  on b e h a v io u r and 
was a lw ays  ha rd  on the boy . S te p - fa th e r  i s  aged t h i r t y - t h r e e  and i s  now a 
b u i ld e r 's  la b o u re r .  M other i s  o f  th e  same age and w orks as a p a r t - t im e  c le a n e r .  
The p s y c h ia t r ic  s o c ia l  w orke r r e p o r t s  th a t  m other i s  p r o te c t iv e  o f  th e  boy and. 
tend s to  be guarded in  h e r  r e p l ie s .
M other r e p o r t s  th a t  i t  was a f u l l  te rm , norm a l p regnancy . John was b o t t le  
fe d  as  m other had in adequa te  m i lk .  H is  e a r ly  deve lopm ent was norm al bu t he 
was a lw ays a t im id  f r ig h te n e d  c h i ld .  A t  tw e iity -tw o  months he was in  h o s p it a l  
f o r  te n  days w ith  "su sp e c te d  pneum onia". Ha has a lo n g  h is t o r y  o f  n ig h t-sw e a ts  
and headaches bo th  c f  w h ich  have been in v e s t ig a te d  m e d ic a l ly  v :ith ou t c o n c lu s io n .  
There  have been no pro longed  s e p a ra t io n s  from  m othe r. From the  age o f  te n ,
John lia s  r e p e a te d ly  p a r t ic ip a t e d  in  d e lin q u e n t  a c t i v i t i e s  w h ich  f o r  the  most 
p a r t  c o n s is te d  o f  t h e f t ,  hou seb reak ing  and o th e r  m a lic io u s  m is c h ie f  unde rtaken  
in  th e  company o f  o th e r  b o y s . He has a ls o  gone th rough  th e  s ta g e s  o f  p ro b a t io n , 
d e te n t io n  and f i n a l l y  a d m is s io n  to  an approved s c h o o l.  W h ile  on p ro b a t io n , 
he co n tin u e d  to  a s s o c ia te  w ith  u n d e s ir a b le  typ e s  o f  boys and the  p ro b a t io n  
o f f i c e r  re p o r te d  th a t  he had o n ly  p a id  l i p  s e r v ic e  to  p ro b a t io n , John was q u it e  
a  b r ig h t  boy a t  th e  ju n io r  s c h o o l and vras g iv e n  a p la c e  i n  a grammar s c h o o l.
John  re a c te d  p o o r ly  to  th e  change and began to  d is a p p e a r  from  s c h o o l.  U lt im a te ly  
a t r a n s f e r  from  i t  to  a lo c a l  secondary  s c h o o l was a rranged  bu t th e  t r u a n t in g  
and poo r p ro g re s s  p e r s is t e d .
The f a m ily  r e n t  a two apartm ent home w h ich  i s  re p o r te d  s s  b e in g  d rab  and 
n o t c le a n .
Si b l i n g s : M a rg a re t G , aged 15 -  i n  an approved s c h o o l.  
John G. aged 12 -  i n  L o th ia n s .
M a lco lm  M. aged 9 -  a t  s c h o o l.
PRESENT STATE -  McFARLANK SCALE
A . SLEEP
B . ELIMINATION
C. FOOD 
B . SEX
E . KOTOR HABITS
F .  CONDUCT
R e s t le s s n e s s  -  a sound s le e p e r  (5)
In co n tin e n ce  -  c o m p le te ly  ab sen t i n  l a s t  s i x  months (5 ) 
A p p e t ite  -  ave rage  (5)
I n te r e s t  -  in t e r e s t  in  f a c t s  w ith o u t undue te n s io n  (4 ) 
N a i lb i t in g  -  n e ve r b i t e s  n a i l s  ( 5 )
L y in g  -  l i e s  under s t r e s s  U )  , .
T ruancy  -  t r u a n ts  one to  th re e  t im e s  i n  s i x  months (+3) 
S t e a l in g  -  p e r s is t e n t  (+1)
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D e s t r u c t iv e  -  c a r e fu l o f  b e le u c in e s  (4)
S e l f i s h  -  sh a re s  n o rm a lly  (3)
.u arre lsom e -  q u a r r e ls  le s s  than  ave rage  (h) 
Demanding -  e n jo y 3 a t t e n t io n  (3) 
s e n s i t iv e  -  norm al re sp o n s iv e n e ss  to  ap; r o v a l and 
d is a p p ro v a l ( 3 )
Shy and t in id  -  norm al y  c a u t io u s  ( 3 )
P e a rs  -  none known (5 )
D e f ia n ce  -  f a i r l y  p l ia b le  ( 3 )
Tempers -  o c c a s io n a l m ild  tem per tan trum s (h) 
C on fid en ce  -  a c c e p ts  h e lp  ( 3 )
J e a lo u s y  -  no r e a l  je a lo u s y  ( a )
Psycholo g ic a l  e xam ina tio n :__On th e  Kavens M a t r ic e s ,  John  o b ta in e d  a s c o re  a t
the  f i f t i e t h  p e r c e n t i le  w illed  p la c e s  him in  Grade 111 a s  i n t e l l e c t u a l l y  a ve rag e . 
Un the  m' . I . S . C .  he sco red  as  fo l lo w s
V e rb a l I . - i .  104 
Perfo rm ance I..,,. 90
F u l l  O ca le  I . . . ,  97
Jo h n ’ s  n .M .P . I .  was asse ssed  a s  h a v in g  fa c e  v a l i d i t y .  The p r o f i l e  was 
in te r p r e te d  as b e in g  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  p sychopa thy .
John i s  a t a l l ,  w e l l  b u i l t  boy who i s  a lw ays re a so n a b ly  nea t and t id y  and 
by h i s  v e ry  demeanour g iv e s  the  im p re s s io n  o f  s o l i d a r i t y .  A t in te r v ie w s  he was 
p le a s a n t ,  bu t tended to  be a b i t  s u s p ic io u s .  Ho a lw ays  den ied  d i f f i c u l t i e s  a t  
home o r  w ith  th e  o th e r  bo ys , even when we knew th en  to  be p re s e n t . He a lw ays 
gave c a r e f u l ly  p repared  answ ers w h ich  made i t  d i f f i c u l t  f o r  th e  i n ' e rv ie w e r  to  
p ie r c e  h is  d e fe n ce s . A t l a t e r  in t e r v ie w s ,  he was a lw ays s m il in g  and f r ie n d ly  
and tended to  r e la t e  v e ry  w e l l  bu t was a lw ays guarded in  h i s  r e p l ie s .  He c la im ed  
th a t  he had en joyed h is  s ta y  a t  L o th ia n a  and iiad g o t n w e l l  w ith  th e  s t a f f .  I t  
was h i s  a m b it io n  to  be a m erchant seaman.
A m en ta l e xam in a tio n  re v e a le d  no d is o r d e r s  in  th e  f i e l d  o f  a f f e c t ,  th ou gh t, 
memory, o r ie n t a t io n ,  com prehension , a p p e rc e p t io n  and g e n e ra l know ledge. He 
seemed to  have some rem orse f o r  h i s  n re v io u s  a c t i v i t i e s  b u t co u ld  n o t e x p la in  
why he c o r t in u e d  to  commit o f fe n c e s  even though lie  was f u l l y  aware o f  th e  i n e v i t ­
a b le  consequences o f  h is  a c t io n s .
PTCCKB T
The s t a f f  a t  L o th in n s  g e n e r a l ly  co n s id e red  him to  be a g '-cd , o b e d ie n t , 
r e s p e c t f u l  boy. Cn one o c c a s io n  he was made a house c a p ta in  and a t  abou t t h is  
t im e  became in v o lv e d  in  some f i g h t s ,  w ith  o th  r  boys. I t  may w e ll have been th a t  
t h i s  was p a r t  o f  th o  p rocess o f  him  a  s e r t in g  h im s e lf .  He was a lw ays  c o -o p e ra t iv e  
and f r ie n d ly  and had a sense o f  humour. He was c le a n  and t id y  i n  h im s e lf  and to o k
-  3 -
ca re  o f  h i s  b e long ing s*  lie  had a re a so n a b le  a t t i t u d e  to  s c h o o l and h i s  
p ro g re ss  th roughou t h is  s ta y  was co n s id e re d  to  be g  od* File b eh av io u r in  
c la s s  was a ls o  good* he en joyed  id s  f o o t b a l l  bu t he was n o t an o u ts ta n d in g  
p la y e r .
I t  does seer, th a t  th e re  u re  coiao f a c t o r s  in  the heme env ironm ent th a t  have 
h i t h e r t o  n o t come to  l i g h t ,  Ve can  o n ly  s p e cu la te  on th ese  bu t i t  i s  in t e r e s t ­
in g  th . it  J o h n 's  e ld e s t  s i s t e r  a ls o  landed  h e r s e l f  in  an ap. roved  s c h o o l.  John  
p e r s is t e n t ly  com m itted a n t i - s o c ia l  a c t io n s  w h ile  a t  hone, bu t cnco  in  the  
c o n t r o l le d  env ironm ent o f  th e  approved s c h o o l,  a l l  h io  p re v io u s  u n c o -o p e ra t iv e -  
neo3 and d e lin q u e n t  b e h av io u r d isa p p e a re d . I t  nay w e ll be th a t  h i s  d e lin q u e n t  
b e h av io u r was an a ttem pt on Id s  b e h a lf  to  e x t r ic a t e  h im s e lf  from  un tenab le  
lioue c irc u m s ta n ce s .
John e x h ib it e d  the  b eh av io u r p a t te rn  o f  the " s o c ia l i s e d  d e lin q u e n t " . home 
supe r-ego  la cu n a e  a re  p re se n t bu t w it h in  a  s t a b le  env ironm ent he shows adequate 
p e rso n a l c o n t r o ls .  The p a re n ta l p a t te rn  i s  m a in ly  th a t  o f  " n e g le c t  and e xp o su re " .
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Are  a t  f i r s t  in t e r v ie w ! 13 y e a rs  4 months
T e n n is  was a  g e n e ra l r e f e r r a l .  
HIJTuJiY
Bo th  f a t h e r  and m other a re  employed f u l l  t im e  as  u n s k i l le d  w o rk e rs . They 
a re  good p ro v id e r s  bu t r a t h e r  easy  go in g  and the  p ro b a t io n  o f f i c e r  r e p o r t s  th a t  
the  fa m ily  d i s c ip l i n e  would appear to  be somewhat la x .  In  t h i s  la rg e  f a m i ly ,  the 
p a re n ts  canno t devo te  too  much t in e  to  any p a r t ic u la r  c h i ld ;  even so th ey  show a 
somewhat la c k a d a is ic a l  and easy  go in g  ap; roach  to  t h e i r  c h i ld r e n  and t h e i r  behav­
io u r ,  On the  o th e r  h a u l,  a l l  the members o f  t h is  la rg e  fa m ily  seem to  g e t on 
re a so n a b ly  w e l l  w ith  one ano ther*  The f a m ily  occupy a fo u r  apartm ent c o rp o ra t io n  
house and th e re fo re  th e re  i s  some deg ree  o f  o ve r-c ro w d in g . Thore  i s  a f a i r  
in c id e n c e  o f  d e lin q u e n c y  i n  th e  a re a .
T e n n is  i s  th e  fo u r th  o f  e i uh t  s ib l i n g s .  The s ix t h  and seven th  s ib l in g s  a re  
bo th  on p ro b a t io n  f o r  s t e a l in g .  N o th in g  untoward was re p o r te d  in  T e n n is ’ e a r ly  
deve lopm ent; m other d e s c r ib e s  him as a p e r f e c t ly  "n o rm a l” c h i ld  who p re sen ted  no 
d i f f i c u l t i e s  u n t i l  he was about e ig h t  o r  n in e .  He then  began h is  t r u a n t in g  w h ich 
s ta r te d  w ith  a f te rn o o n s  o n ly  -  and developed, in t o  him le a v in g  the  house j u s t  a f t e r  
8 .0  a .m . o s t e n s ib ly  to  go to  s c h o o l,  and no t to  r e tu rn  home u n t i l  11 .0  p.tn. To 
o b ta in  money to  f in a n c e  th ese  a c t i v i t i e s ,  he c o l le c t e d  a l l  k in d s  o f  empty b o t t le s  
w h ich  he re tu rn e d  to  th e  shops f o r  th e  money due on them, K o tn e r  stopped t h i s  
p r a c t ic e  by w arn in g  h e r n e ig hbou rs  bu t she says th a t  everyone l ik e d  T e n n is  and he 
made f u l l  use  o f  h i s  charm s, l i i s  younger b ro th e r s  accom panied him on seme o f  h i s  
d e lin q u e n t  e p isod e s  w ith  T e n n is  a c t in g  as  th e  le a d e r .  The p s y c h ia t r ic  s o c ia l  
w orke r r e p o r t s  th a t  w h ile  I 'r s .  B . condemned h e r  so n ’ s  a c t i v i t i e s ,  an e lem ent o f  
p r id e  co u ld  be d e te c te d  about th e  in g e n u it y  h e r  son  had shown.-  ( th e  un con sc io u s  
s a n c t io n in g  o f  h is  d e lin q u e n t  b e h a v io u r) . T e n n is  shared  no in t e r e s t  w ith  f a th e r  
and f a t h e r 's  m ain o c cu p a t io n  was to  w atch t e le v i s io n .
O ver th e  l a s t  two y e a r s ,  T e n n is  has co m it te d  a s e r ie s  o f  t h e f t s  and th ese  
o f fe n c e s  have landed  liim  in  C o u rt on fo u r  o c c a s io n s . He has n o t responded to  the  
p re v io u s  w a rn in g s  o r  p ro b a t io n s . A l l  t . ie se  o f fe n c e s  have oecured  in  th e  company 
o f  o th e r  boys.
A t  s c h o o l he has had p e r io d s  d u r in g  w h ich  he has tru a n te d  f r e q u e n t ly .  The 
te a ch e r  re p o r te d  th a t  he was amenable to  d i s c ip l i n e .  He worked w e l l  in  s c h o o l.  
H is  g e n e ra l appearance  wa3 u n t id y .  H is  c lo th e s  were o f te n  i n  need o f  w ash ing  and 
r e p a ir in g .  He was v e ry  a n x io u s  to  p le a se ;  he showed ave rage  in t e r e s t  i n  s p o r t  
e s p e c ia l ly  f o o t b a l l .  The headm aster c o n s id e re d  th a t  he was p o s s ib ly  le d  by 
u n s u ita b le  com pan ions.
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A. SLhhP
a. kli ination
C. FOOT
r. so
Km KOTOR HABITS
R e s t le s s  -  a sound s le e p e r  ( 3 )
In co n tin e n ce  -  c o m p le te ly  ab sen t i n  l a s t  s ix  months ( 5 )
A p p e t ite  -  below  ave rage  (2 )
I n te r e s t  -  in t e r e s t  i n  f a c t s  w ith o u t undue te n s io n ,  (4 )
Mannerism s -  a ) N a i lb i t in g  -  extrem e bu t f in d e r s  n o t d is f ig u r e d  (+2 ) 
b ) A c t iv i t y  -  n c m a l ( 3 )
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F .  CONDUCT
G. F i3 t;jW !ALm
. .  L y in g  -  l i e s  unde r s t r e s s  ( 4 )
. .  T ruancy -  t r u a n t  one to  th n .e  t in e s  in  s ix  months (-*2)
. .  S te a lin g ' -  p e r s is t e n t  s t e a l in g  e i t h e r  in  frequ en cy  o r  v a lu e  
o r  b o th  (+1)
. .  D e s t r u c t iv e  -  due c a re  o f  own be long ing 's  ( 4 )
. .  S e l f i s h  -  sh a re s  n o rm a lly  ( 3 )
. .  t ju a rre ls o n e  -  q u a r r e ls  more t la n  ave rage  (+2)
. .  Demanding -  e n jo y s  a t t e n t io n  ( 3 )
. .  S e n s it iv e  -  m a tte r  o f  f a c t ,  im p e rson a l (4 )
Shy raid t im id  -  ta k e s  and e n jo y s  more chances than  ave rage  ( 4 ) 
. ,  F e a rs  -  none known (5 )
. .  D e f ia n ce  -  above ave rage  r e s is t a n c e  to  s u  ,;e s t io n  (+2)
. .  Tempers -  o c c a s io n a l m ild  tem ner tan trum s ( 4 )
. .  C on fid en ce  -  a c c e p ts  h e lp  ( 3 )
. .  C o m p e tit io n  -  s t im u la te d  by c o m p e t it iv e  r e la t io n s h ip  (3 )
. .  J e a lo u s y  -  no r e a l  je a lo u s y  ( 4 )
EXAMINATION ADD FHMGSKT STATS
Psy c h o lo g ic a l K xn r . ln n t io n i On th e  Ravens M a t r ic e s  D enn is  o b ta in e d  a s c o re  w h ich  
la y  a t  th e  s e v e n t y - f i f t h  p e r c e n t i le  w h ich  p la c e s  him in  G rade I I  so he i s
d e f in i t e ly  above a ve rag e . H is  s c o r in g  on the  W.I .G .C .  was as fo l lo w s :
V e rb a l I .w . 100
P e r f  ormance I .  .. 110
F u l l  S c a le I .  . 105
The M .M .P .I . was n o t c o n s id e re d  to  have " fa c e  validity". The p r o f i l e  was 
th a t  o f  e m o tio n a l d is tu rb a n c e  bu t th e  re co rd  was o f  d o u b t fu l r e l i a b i l i t y ,
Ck.-.£KAL IkSCRIHriUN A*'I MKM>I ' INATION
D enn is a t  in te r v ie w s  re ve a le d  h im s e lf  a s  a f r ie n d ly  boy . There  was an e a r ly  
a n x ie ty  bu t t h i s  was no t s u s ta in e d , Gome months a f t e r  a d m is s io n  he was t r a n s ie n t ly  
u p se t by th e  o th e r  boys c a l l i n g  him names,
A m en ta l e xam in a tio n  re ve a le d  no d is o r d e r .  H is  v a lu e s  and judgement were 
those  o f  h i s  s u b - c u ltu r e .
A t in te r v ie w s  he would t a l k  f r e e ly  about v a r ie t y  shows on t e le v i s io n  w h ich  
he en jo yed , h i s  main in t e r e s t  whs th e  band in  w h ich  he was a p ip e r .  He had d i s ­
l ik e d  e v e ry th in g  about h i s  p re v io u s  s c h o o l bu t was e n jo y in g  h im s e lf  ve ry  much a t  
L o th ia n s . He was v e ry  warm tow ards the s t a f f  and found h is  le s s o n s  in t e r e s t in g  
and s a t i s f a c t o r y .  He d i s l ik e d  the  a t t e n t io n  and a f f e c t io n  w h ich  John g o t from  h i s  
m other bu t f o r  th e  r e s t ,  g o t on re a so n a b ly  w e l l  w ith  h i s  s ib l i n g s .  He was v a r ia b ly  
a tta ch e d  to  h is  p a re n ts  depend ing  on th e  p r iv i le g e s  o r  pun ishm ents w h ich  were be in g  
meted ou t a t  th e  t im e . H is  s e x u a l know ledge was r a t h e r  e le m e n ta ry ,
PI OCR IT ..
At L o th ia n s  th e  headm aster re co rd ed  th a t  he was amenable to  d i s c ip l i n e  and
-  3 - m  l-:.__Lt.
worked w e ll i n  s c h o o l.  He was a keen p ip e r  and h i s  ach ievem ents i n  s p o r t  
were f a i r ,  '.then no t under th e  d i r e c t  s u p e r v is io n  o f  th e  s t a f f  he proved h im s e lf  
to  be r a th e r  s e lf - a s s u r e d  and v e ry  a rg u m e n ta t iv e .
pISCUoSICN AIT T I GNOSIS
L e n r is  e x h ib it e d  th e  b e lia v io u r  p a t te rn  o f  th e  s o c ia l is e d  d e lin q u e n t ,  none 
supe r-epo  la cunae  were e v id e n t bu t h i s  p e rs o n a l c o n t r o ls  were adequate  w it h in  the 
s t a b le  and c o n t r o l le d  env ironm ent o f  th e  approved s c h o o l.  The p a re n ta l p a t te rn  
was th a t  o f  "e xposu re  and n e g le c t " .
• j i i i .  »
CtiSe number: 13 C •V e rt first interview: Ik years 8 months.
Teel d ie  was a g e n e ra l r e f e r r a l  bu t he had , i n  f a c t ,  p r e v io u s ly  been a 
p a t ie n t  a t  th e  C h i ld  Gu idance  U n it .
rrs’U'Y
F a th e r  i s  a  p a in t e r  and d e c o ra to r  who i3  s e lf -e m p lo y e d . He had p re v io u s ly  
employed about ter. men bu t now has ccae  do ™  to  w o rk in g  on h is  own. T h is  i3  
th e  r e s u l t  o f  Id s  a lc o h o lis m  w h ich  lia s  e x is t e d  f o r  e ig h te e n  y e a r s ,  bu t f o r  w h ich  
lie  would o n ly  a c ce p t trea tm en t i n  a m en ta l h o s p it a l  some two y e a rs  prev­
io u s ly ,  M other r e p o r t s  th a t  he w o n 't  a c ce p t r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  f o r  the  c h i ld r e n  
and a ls o  he i s  a lw ays p ro m is in g  to  s to p  d r in k in g  bu t n e ve r doe s . M other i s  
a  pe rson  who had re c e iv e d  o_ :.s t le rab le  h e lp  from  th e  m a te rn a l g randm other, bu t 
s in c e  h e r  dea th  two y e a rs  ago , m other i s  no lo n g e r  a b le  to  cope . She wept 
e a s i ly  and was d is t r e s s e d  in  d e s c r ib in g  the  u n p le a sa n t in c id e n t s  c f  h e r m a rr ied  
l i f e .  A p p a re n t ly  when T edd ie  was seven y e s ra  o ld ,  f a t h e r  had an a f f a i r  w ith  
a n o th e r woman w h ich  p r e c ip it a t e d  a s u ic id a l  a ttem p t by n e th e r ,  ohe was ad m itted  
to  th e  lo c a l  in f i r m a r y  and stayed  th e re  f o r  th re e  d a y s . She a ls o  s a id  she had 
had rh eum a tic  f e v e r  in  th e  e a r ly  p a r t  o f  h e r  m a rr ia g e , bu t had s ta y ed  a t  home 
in  bed r a t h e r  th an  go to  h o s p i t a l ,  Some y e a rs  l a t e r  she had an o p e ra t io n  f o r  
g a s t r i c  u lc e r s .  Jh c  i s  a  woman who has the  fa m ily  in t e r e s t s  a t  h e a r t  bu t has 
a g re a t  d e a l o f  d i f f i c u l t y  in  co p in g  w ith  bo th  th e  la rg e  fa m ily  and h e r hu sband 's  
d e lin q u e n c ie s .  8he lia s  made sarora l h a lf - h e a r te d  a ttem p ts  to  s e p a ra te  from  him 
bu t she has n e ve r gone th rou gh  w ith  them in  ca se  th e  c h i ld r e n  n i Lh t  have s u f fe r e d .
S ib l in g s :  Teddy, aged tw e lve  i s  th e  fo u r th  o f  s i x  s ib l in g s .
The home i s  a  f o u r  apartm en t f l a t  s it u a te d  in  an ove r-crcw ded  c e n t r a l  c i t y  
a r e a ,  where th e re  i s  much m o b i l i t y  and a f a i r  in c id e n c e  o f  d e lin q u e n cy  i s  p re se n t. 
I t  i s  re p o r te d  a s  b e in g  m ode ra te ly  fu rn is h e d  and c le a n ,  though a t  t im e s  r a t h e r  
u n t id y .
PKiu-UHAh -11' ' KY (and o th e r  in fo rm a t io n  a s  o b ta in e d  from  th e  C h i ld  Gu idance  f i l e s )
T o d d ie  was a f u l l  term  norm al p regnancy. H is  m ile s to n e s  were a; p a re n t l y  
n o rm a lly  a c h ie v e d . He was r a t h e r  t im id  a s  a baby . He was h o s p it a l is e d  f o r  
th re e  weeks a t  th e  age o f  e le v e n  weeks because o f  t h i s ,  ‘when he was a p p ro x im a te ly  
seven y e a r s ,  m other was h o s p it a l is e d  w ith  h e r  duodena l o p e ra t io n  f o r  two months 
and T e d d ie  and f i v e  s ib l in g s  were p la ce d  i n  an orphanage from  w h ich  T edd ie  t r ie d  
to  ru n  away. The p s y c h ia t r i s t  who in te rv ie w e d  m other re p o rte d  th a t  she com pla ined 
abou t T e d d ie 'a  b e h a v io u r  -  he was t r u a n t in g ,  l y in g  and s t e a l in g  from  home. She 
a ls o  s a id  th a t  he was tw it c h in g  in  h i s  s le e p  and s le p t  w ith  h i s  head unde r a 
b la n k e t .
A t  s c h o o l h i s  p ro g re s s  was v e ry  poor and was genera • l y  r r p o r te d  as b e in g  
" u n s a t is f a c t o r y " .  H is  c h a ra c te r  was d e s c r ib e d  as  d e c e i t f u l ,  a g g re s s iv e  and 
r e s e n t f u l  o f  c o r r e c t io n ,  lie  f r e q u e n t ly  t ru a n te d . He was e v e n tu a lly  t r a n s fe r re d  
to  a n o th e r  s c h o o l i n  th e  hope th a t  h i s  b e h a v io u r  m igh t im prove w ith  a  f r e s h  s t a r t  
bu t he was soon in  t r o u b le  a g a in .
XiLI__>L
The p s y c h ia t r io t  who saw T e d d ie  con ented th a t  he wao a boy s n a i l  f o r  
h i s  age w ith  s e v e re ly  b i t t e n  m i l s  and an a l t e r n a t in g  s q u in t .  He had some 
t e r r i f y i n g  d re a m  o f  I r is  hone r.nd th e  town b e in g  blown up by the  R u s s ia n s ,
The p s y c h ia t r is t  c o n s id e re d  th- t  he was p r o je c t in g  on to  th e  s ch o o l s i t u a t io n  
much o f  th e  f e e l in g  th a t  r i g h t l y  be longed to  h i s  home. The f a t h e r  gave the  
boy no sense  o f  s e c u r i t y  and the  m other had many prob lem s in  b a r  own r ig h t  
o v e r  and above w h ich  she f r e q u e n t ly  com pla ined o f  headaches and n e u r a lg ia .
A f t e r  s tu d y in g  th e  s i t u a t io n  c lo s e ly ,  the  C h i ld  Gu idance  C l i n i c  came to  
th e  c o n c lu s io n  th a t  th e se  p a re n ts  were n o t go in g  to  be r e a 3 ly  m o d if ia b le  and 
th e re fo re  t h i s  boy and h i s  f a m ily  ndtlh t  respond much more to  p ro b a t io n  supe r­
v i s io n ,  e s p e c ia l ly  a s  he was r e j ie a te d ly  c o n t in u in g  h i s  d e lin q u e n t  b e h a v io u r ,
PRESENT :TATb -  McF.-RLA! K SCALE
. r e s t le s s  once a month ( 4 )
. In co n t in e n ce  -  one e p iso d e  in  l a s t  s i x  months (+4 )
. A p p e t ite  -  ave rage  (3 )
. I n te r e s t  -  n e it h e r  in t e r e s t  n o r te n s io n  (5)
. a ,  I.a i l - b i t i n g  -  extrem e bu t f in g e r a  no t d is f ig u r e d  (+2)
. b . A c t i v i t y  -  norm al (3 )
. L y in g  -  h a b it u a l com pu ls iv e  ly in g  (+1)
. T ruancy  -  h a b it u a l t r u a n t  (+1)
. S t e a l in g  -  p e r s is t e n t  (+1)
. D e s t r u c t iv e  -  o c c a s io n a l a c c id e n t s  (3 )
• G e l f is h  -  sh a re s  unde r p re s su re  (+2)
• quarre lsom e -  q u a r r e ls  more th an  ave rage  (+2)
. Demanding -  le s s  in t e r e s t  i n  a t t e n t io n  from  o th e rs  than
average  ( 4 )
. S e n s it iv e  -  more l i a b l e  to  h u r t  f e e l in g s  than ave rage  (*2)
• Shy and t im id  -  ta k e s  and e n jo y s  more chances than  the  
ave rage  c i l d  ( 4 )
, F e a rs  -  none known (p)
. D e f ia n ce  -  above ave rage  r e s is t a n c e  to  su g g e s t io n  (+-2)
• Tempers -  some se ve re  e x p lo s io n s  (-+2)
. C o n f id e n ce  -  n e ve r a s k s  f o r  h e lp  (4 )
. J e a lo u s y  -  s ib l i n g  r i v a l r y  (+2)
EXAMINATION ALT PR-ft-T?’?  STATE
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G. PERSONALITY
On the  Ravens M a t r ic e s ,  T e d d ie  o b ta in e d  a s c o re  a t  th e  f i f t h  p e r c e n t i le  
w h ich  p la ce d  him  in  Grade V as d e f i n i t e l y  be low  ave rag e . On th e  k . I . S . C .  he 
o b ta in e d t -
V e rb a l I .Q , 89
Perfo rm ance I  a a^ 99
F u l l  S c a le I .Q . 93
A Them atic  A p p e rce p t io n  T e s t  was pe rfo rm ed . The c o n c lu s io n s  o f  th e  
p s y c h o lo g is t  were as  f o l lo w s : -  "The re  i s  no o v e r t  s ib l i n g  je a lo u s y .  There  
i s  a  g re a t  d e a l o f  v io le n c e  in  w h ich  the boy seems to  ta ke  a n o rb id  in t e r e s t
Y.;i; i., a.
There  i s  a ls o  a c e r t a in  fe e l in g ' o f  d e s p e ra t io n  a s  i f  he f e l t  t.v  t  th e re  
was no p o s s ib le  h e lp  c r  s o lu t io n  e xcep t d e a th , G e n e ra l ly  i t  was no t tr.e 
p o l ic e  th a t  t h i s  boy fe a re d , bu t th e  ange r o f  h i s  com pan ions,"
An M .l- i.F .I . was com pleted  bu t the re co rd  was o f  d o u b t fu l fa c e  v a l i d i t y ,  
T i i i s  was a  re co rd  w n ich  gave one o f  th e  le n s  a c c u ra te  r e f le c t io n s  o f  the  
b o y 's  p e r s o n a l i t y .  I t  shows a p r o f i l e  w ith  b o r d e r - l in e  psychopathy w ith  
sane s c h iz o id  fe a tu r e s ,
£ .Mkl hhJCKIiVIuU AM MhlC/.L liXA, IIaTI'.H
The im p re s s io n s  o f  the p s y c h ia t r is t  a t  th e  C h i ld  Gu idance  C l i n i c  were 
co n f irm e d . I t  was v e ry  d i f f i c u l t  to p ie r c e  t h i s  b o y 's  de fen ces  £3 he was 
v e ry  adep t a t  a v o id in g  any t o p ic s  o f  e m o tio n a l s ig n i f ic a n c e .  He kep t on 
c la im in g  hi3 in no cen ce  and th o t  he th e re fo re  ought re a  l y  no t to  bo in  L o th ia u n . 
He r e a l l y  en joyed  i<ia s c l io o l and had q u it e  a few f r ie n d s  a t  Lothians but. he 
find d i s l i k e d  h i s  p re v io u s  s c h o o l in t e n s e ly .  The o n ly  o c ca s io n  when t b - r e  was 
any r e le a s e  c f  em otion  was when h is  s h o r tn e s s  was d is c u s s e d ,
ri-CGiiKh.l
The s t a f f  re  .sorted th  t  he was a boy who a lw ays put on a p re ten ce  o f  
o ffended  itu o ce r .e e , he was g e n e r a l ly  unh&;.ry  in  demeanour and would c r y  i f  
ho d id  no t g e t h io  own way. He tended to  m ix w ith  th e  more u n s e t t le d  b e y s . 
He c . u id  he a g r s o s iv o  to  th e  o th e r  boys i f  ho was a n ta g o n is e d , he was no t 
co n s id e red  to  have a sense o f  hunour. He to o k  c a re  o f  h i s  b e lo n g in g s . H is  
work a t  s c ln o l  was good and id s  b e h av io u r was s a t i s f a c t o r y .  He was f a i r  a t  
a t h le t i c s  and l ik e d  f o o t b a l l .  A t a  l a t e r  in t e r v ie w ,  T edd ie  c la im ed  th a t  he 
)uid been " fra m e d " , w itn e s s e s  had b**en s e t  up a g a in s t  h im ,
riich.-sToi; .d.i__ diagnosis
T h is  i s  a f a m ily  i n  w h ich  th e re  i s  much p a re n ta l p a th o log y  in  th e  way 
o f  a lc o h o lis m , n e u ro t ic is n ; ,  d is c o r d ,  p a re n ta l d isha rm ony and te n s io n .  T h is  
u n d e rs iz e d  boy has f e e l in g s  o f  i n f e r i o r i t y  about h is  s i z e .  He tends to  p ro je c t  
on to  th e  s ch o o l s i t u a t io n  su ch  o f  th e  f e e l in g s  w h ich  r e a l l y  belorq-ed to  h is  
home, Some c o n s id e ra b le  la t e n t  s ib l i n g  r i v a l r y  was a ls o  e l i c i t e d .  He o n ly  
e n te rs  in t o  a r e la t io n s h ip  s u p e r f i c i a l l y  w ith  th e  p s y c h ia t r is t  who a ls o  f in d s  
i t  d i f f i c u l t  to  p e n e tra te  h i s  d e fe n ce s . A t one s ta g e , h i s  p e r s o n a l it y  d e ve lo p ­
ment was c o n s id e re d  to  be th a t  o f  a  " q u e ru la n t  p a ra n o id " . In  f a c t ,  t h i3  non - 
Haenable yo u th  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  c a te g o r is e .  H is  b e h a v io u r  p a tte rn s  were 
co m p lica te d  w ith  many fe a tu re s  c f  t h e " u n s o c ia lis e d  aggressive} ' d e lin q u e n t ;  many 
o f  t h e " s o c ia l iz e d  d e lin q u e n t  and a lo e  the  s e n s i t i v i t y  o f  th e  " o v e r in h ib it e d " 
d e lin q u e n t .  He can be p la ced  in  th e  "m ixed p a t te rn "  hu t t  .ere a re  o t  e r  
p o in te r s  to  se ve re  em o tiona l d is tu rb a n c e  -  s e r io u s  n a i l - b i t i n g ,  e n u iu s is  in t o  
Ir is  te e n s , n ig h tm a re s , c r y in g  in  the  fa c e  o f  f r u s t r a t io n ,  and g e n e ra l 
un happ in e ss . H ie  f a m ily  p a t te rn  i s  m a in ly  th a t  o f "n e g lig e n ce  and e xpo su re i'
He showed c o n s id e ra b le  h ia t u s  in  h is  superego  fo rm a t io n  -  he had no f e e l in g s  
o f  g u i l t  o r  rem orse; would n o t own up to  h i s  o f fe n c e s ;  would no t heed a d v ic e ;  
was un ab le  to  beq r f r u s t r a t io n  and re se n te d  c o r r e c t io n ,  he was $ boy who 
a lw ays sought iff1' e d iu te  s a t i s f a c t io n  o f  id s  d e s ir e s  and had poo r c o n t r o l  o v e r
271
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h is  im p u ls e s . H is  re pea ted  a n t i s o c ia l  b e h av io u r can  be unde rstood  as  an 
a ttem p t by him to  e x t r ic a t e  h im s e lf  ou t o f  what was f o r  him u n ten ab le  
home c irc u m s ta n ce s .
9 ^ 9C, i
Cane Humber; 20 C : m n  j ,
a, e fit, f i r s t  in t e r v ie w ; 13 y e a r  a 9 m onths.
.high was n g e n e ra l r e f e r r a l .
HI 7 bl.Y
F a th e r  p r e v io u s ly  worked in  a la b o u r in g  c a p a c it y ,  b u t has boc-n unemployed 
f o r  th e  l a s t  th re e  y e a r s ,  and he i s  re p o r te d  as b e in g  a s in p ie  type  o f  man w ith  
l im i t e d  in t e l l ig e n c e .  F a th e r  spends l i t t l e  t im e  a t  home; g e ts  up b e fo re  the  
c h i ld r e n  go to  s c h o o l and cones home a f t e r  th ey  a re  in  bod , a t  n ig h t ,  b o th e r  i s  
a ls o  a  r a t h e r  in e f f e c t u a l  person who w orks an hour and a h a l f  a  day as a c le a n e r .  
The p ro b a t io n  and w e lfa re  o f f i c e r s  r e p o r t  th a t  th ey  ap. e a r  to  be re a so n a b ly  co­
o p e ra t iv e  peop le  bu t th a t  a l l  t h e i r  c h i ld r e n  a re  beyond t h e i r  c o n t r o l .  The 
fa m ily  l i v e  in  a c o u n c i l  h ou s in g  e s ta te  in  w h ich  th e re  i s  a  h ig h  in c id e n c e  o f  
d e lin q u e n cy  and a ls o  an in c id e n c e  o f  gang d e lin q u e n c y , h o s t  o f  th e  fa m ily  income 
i s  d e r iv e d  from s t a te  a s s is t a n c e .
S jb l in ,  s : Hugh i s  th e  second o f  f i v e  s ib l i n g s ,  and th e  headm aster r e p o r t s  
th a t  th e  boy 3 in  t ’ i s  f a m ily  a re  renowned in  t h e i r  a re a  f o r  gang b e h av io u r and 
d e lin q u e n c y , e t c .
FianOHAL HI.iTOIiY
H ugh 's  b i r t h  and e a r ly  deve lopm ent was no rm a l. He was b re a s t  fe d  end weaned 
sm ooth ly  a t  te n  m onths. The n e x t c h i ld  was bo ra  when he was tw e n ty -two months 
and was b o t t le - f e d  from  b i r t h ,  Hugh began " s t e a l in g "  th e  b o t t le s  and so to  save 
t r o u b le  m other a ls o  gave him a b o t t le .  T h is  co n tin ued  f o r  s ix te e n  months when 
m other gave b i r t h  to  tw in s ,  b o y s , who were a ls o  b o ' t i e  f e d ,  M other co n tin ued  to  
b o t t le - f e e d  a l l  fo u r  c h i ld r e n  f o r  a n o th e r e ig h t  months and then in  a f i t  o f  temper 
a t  th e  t r o u b le  th ey  were c e u s in * h e r ,  smashed a l l  the  b o t t le s  i n  f r o n t  o f  th e  
c h i ld r e n  and d id  no t r e in t ro d u c e  th en , Hugh lia s  had no h o s p i t a l i s a t io n s  and the  
o n ly  i l l n e s s  o f  no te  was a f e b r i l e  c o n v u ls io n  a t  ten  m onths. H is  b e h a v io u r  bo th  
i n  and ou t o f  s ch o o l liad b< en e x tre m e ly  poo r and he h  d. been re p e a te d ly  in  t ro u b le  
w ith  trie  p o l ic e .  H is  s c h o o l r e p o r t  in d ic a te d  th a t  he , g e n e r a l ly ,  was e d u c a t io n a lly  
re ta rd e d . He had trun n ted  on o c c a s io n s . He was d e s c r ib e d  as  b e in g  q u ic k  tempered 
and la c k in g  in  c o n t r o l .  He was f r e q u e n t ly  in  t r o u b le  th rough  f ig h t in g ,  ru n n in g  
ou t o f  s c h o o l and was co n s id e red  a bad in f lu e n c e  on o th e r  c h i ld r e n .  U in  h eadm is tre ss  
pu t i t  t h a t  he had f la u n te d  a l l  r u le s  and d i s c ip l i n a r y  m easures; lie  was impudent 
and d e f ia n t  when checked end tended to  use  bad and obscene language .
As a  r e s u l t  o f  the  se ve re  s c h o o l d i f f i c u l t i e s  d e s c r ib e d  above , lie  was te s te d  
by th e  e d u c a t io n a l p s y c h o lo g is t  a t  th e  age o f  to n  y e a r s ,  i l i a  I . q .  on t lie  R ev ised  
S ta n fo rd  B in e t  S c a le  was 74 and h i s  e d u c a t io n a l a t ta in m e n ts  few . He was recommended 
f o r  s p e c ia l  s c h o o lin g .  J o l l ie r  was b i t t e r  about t h i s .
Hugh has c o t  i t t e d  numerous o f fe n c e s  and has appeared i n  c o u r t  on n in e  
o c c a s io n s . These ap ea ran ce s covered  a w ide  v a r ie t y  o f  o f fe n c e s  from b reach  o f  
peace , m a lic io u s  m is c h ie f ,  t h e f t ,  and ho u seb re ak in g . He has gone th rough  the  
s ta g e s  o f  b e in g  adm onished, b e in g  comm itted to  a d e te n t io n  c e n t re ,  b e in g  pu t on 
p ro b a t io n  and was f i n a l l y  comm itted to  an ap roved s c h o o l.  The p ro b a t io n  o f f i c e r  
r e p o r t s  th a t  lie  has found Hugh d i f f i c u l t  to  s u p e rv is e .  He found m other in te r e s te d  
and t r y in g  w it h in  h e r  l im i t a t io n s  to  h e lp  w ith  th e  s u p e r v is io n .  However, she tended
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to  re s e n t  bo th  h i s  e f f o r t s  and the  h e a d m is tre s s ' a ttem p ts  to  c o n t r o l Hugh. He 
found th a t  Hugh co n t in u e d  to  a s s o c ia te  w ith  u n d e s ira b le  companions d e s p ite  th e  
w a rn in g  from  h im .
f f iK M T S T A T S  -  HcFARLANK SCALE
A . SLEEP 
3 . ELIMINATION
C . FOOD
D. SEX
E . ROTOR IlAJiiT;; 
P . CONNJCT
C . PERSONALITY
sound s le e p e r  (5 )
In co n tin e n ce  -  c o m p le te ly  ab sen t in  l a s t  s i x  months (5)
A p p e t ite  -  ave rage  (3)
Ho n o t ic e a b le  in t e r e s t  o r  te n s io n  (5 )
Mannerism s -  a) N a i lb i t in g  -  extrem e w ith  f in d e r s  d is f ig u r e d  (+1) 
b) A c t i v i t y  -  no rm a l (3 )
L y in g  -  l i e s  more than  average (+2)
T ruancy  -  f r e q u e n t ly  (*-’3 )
S te a l in g  -  p e r s is t e n t  (+1) 
d e s t r u c t iv e  -  o c c a s io n a l a c c id e n t s  (3)
S e l f i s h  -  s lia re s  n o rm a lly  (3 )
quarre lsom e  -  q u a r r e ls  more th an  ave rage  (+2)
demanding -  n o t in te r e s te d  in  a t t e n t io n  ( o v e r t )  ( 4 )
.S e n s it iv e  -  m a tte r  o f  f a c t ,  im p e rson a l ( 4 ) 
hy and t im id  -  j u s t  ig n o re s  danger (+'j)
F e a rs  -  none known (5 )
1 e f ia n c e  -  extrem e (+1)
Tempers -  o c c a s io n a l se v e re  e x p lo s io n s  (+2)
C on fid en ce  -  v ig o r o u s ly  re fu s e s  h e lp  ( 3 )
C o m p e t it io n  -  no r e a l  c o m p e t it iv e  r e la t io n s h ip  ( 4 )
EXAMINATION AN? fE l-h if iT  STATE
P sy c h o lo g ic a l E xam ina tio n : On the  Ravens M a t r ic e s ,  Hugh o b ta in e d  a s c o re  between 
t l ie  f i f t h  and te n th  p e r c e n t i le  w h ich  p la c e s  him in  G rade IV  m inus as  d e f i n i t e l y  
below  ave rag e . H is  s c o re  on the  W .I .3 .C . was as f o l lo w s : -
V e rb a l I.W . 74 
Pe rfo rm ance  I .Q . 85 
F u l l  S c a le  I . q .  77
The p s y c h o lo g is t  co is id e re d  him  to  be o f  b o rd e r l in e  subnorm al in t e l l ig e r . e e .
H ugh 's  i .1 . P . I .  was a sse ssed  as  n o t b a v in  fa c e  v a l id i t y  . I t  was a ls o  0. 
re co rd  o f  u n c e r t a in  r e l i a b i l i t y .  I t  was in te r p r e te d  a s " p sychopa thy  w ith  id e a s  
o f  re fe re n c e .  "
PSYCHIATRIC KXA F-aTIOH
Hugh i s  a t a l l ,  s t ro n g , w e l l  b u i l t  boy who speaks w ith  a broad S co ts  a c c e n t . 
He i s  we1!  a cqua in ted  w ith  and makes l i b e r a l  use  o f  much o f  th e  s la n g  w h ich  i s  
more a p p ro p r ia te  to  th e  o ld e r  and more hardened r e c i d i v i s t  p o p u la t io n .  A t  in t e r ­
v iew s ho was a g g re s s iv e  and s u l le n  and. s u s p ic io u s  and i t  was d i f f i c u l t  to  p ie r c e  
h i s  d e fe n ce s . Ho den ied  any d i f f i c u l t i e s  a t  L o th is n s .  H is  in t e r e s t s  were m a in ly  
o f  th e  a c t iv e  ty p e , nam ely boxtn/ and f o o t b a l l  e t c .  Ho had no a m b it io n s  and h is  
r e p ly  was th a t  he w»g "n o t I n te r e s te d " .  H is  r e a l  a t t i t u d e  tow ards M s  p a re n ts  and
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h i s  = ih l in _ 3  and h i s  in t e r a c t io n s  w ith  them was neve r e l i c i t e d ,  A m en ta l exam­
in a t io n  re v e a le d  no p s y c h ia t r ic  d is o r d e r  i n  the  f i e l d s  o f  th ou g h t, a f f e c t ,  meaoxy 
and o r ie n t a t io n .  H is  l im i t e d  in t e l l ig e n c e  was quickly re v e a le d  by h i s  perfo rm ance 
in  compi-ehensio n ,  a .p e r c e p t io n  and g e n e ra l know ledge. He showed no rem orse f o r  
h is  d e lin q u e n t b e h a v io u r , he was a ls o  f u l l y  aware o f  th e  consequences o f  repeated  
d e lin q u e n t  a c t io n s  bu t n e it h e r  d id  approved s c h o o l,  B o r s t a l  o r  j a i l  h o ld  any 
t e r r o r s  f o r  h im ,
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The s t a f f  a t  L o th ia n s  re p o r te d  th a t  he rem ained a s tu b b o rn , d e te rm in ed , 
underhand type  o f  boy who was a lw ays su spected  o f  c o m it t in g  v a r io u s  p e t ty  t h e f t s .  
He tended to  be a  j . r e s s iv e  tow ards anyone and was in s o le n t  on o c c a s io n s  t o  th e  
s t a f f .
D lfCUoh luM  AW  PX-fl.vo :i:>
Hugh cones from  an a re a  where th e re  in  a h ig h  in c id e n c e  o f  d e lin q u e n c y , in  
f a c t ,  d e lin q u e n cy  i t s e l f  appea rs to  be a s u b - c u lt u r a l phenomenon th e re .  H is  
p a re n ts  a re  a ls o  bo th  o f  l im i t e d  in t e l l ig e n c e .  A lth ou g h  a p p a re n t ly  th e  p a re n ts  
have more r e c e n t ly  ta ken  some in t e r e s t ,  i n  v iew  o f  the  b e h av io u r o f  th e  o th e r  
s ib l in g s ,  i t  does seem as i f  p r e v io u s ly  th e y  had been g e n e r a l ly  la x  and n e g le c t f u l  
o f  th e  c n i ld r e n .
Hugh m a in ly  e x h ib i t s  th e  be iiav ou r p a t te rn  o f  th e  " u n s o c ia l iz e d  a g g re s s iv e  
d e lin q u e n t"  bu t a s  so many fe a tu re s  o f  th e  s o c ia l i z e d  p a t te rn  a re  p re se n t we have 
to  p la c e  him in  th e  "m ixed" c a te g o ry . The fa m ily  p a t te rn  i s  m a in ly  th a t  o f  
"e x .o s u re  and n e g le c t " .
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Case fftasber 22 C Age a t f i r s t  in te r v ie w : 13 y e a rs  1 month.
Be rna rd  was a  g e n e ra l r e f e r r a l .
HISTORY
In  t r d a  f a n i l y  th e re  has been c o n s id e ra b le  d is o r g a n is a t io n  and 
d is r u p t io n .  B e rn a rd ’ s  p a re n ts  were c a r r ie d  a t  e ig h te e n  and in  th e  n e x t 
ta n  y e a rs  had s i x  c h i ld r e n .  The j a r e n t a l  r e la t io n s h ip  was r a t h e r  u n s ta b le  and 
th e  m a rria g e  i t s e l f  was e x p lo s iv e  and f r e q u e n t ly  c lo s e  to  breakdown. M other 
was h o s p it a l is e d  f o r  e ig h te e n  months when Be rna rd  was two y e a r s .  He was ca red  
f o r  by f a t h e r  and p a te rn a l g randao t e r  who to o k  h im  to  v i s i t  m other i n  h o s p it a l .
F a th e r  r e p o r t s  th a t  a s  Be rna rd  liad a  good r e la t io n s h ip  w ith  p a te rn a l grandm other, 
he  was n o t u n du ly  p e rtu rb e d  by t h i s  s e p a ra t io n .  He a p p a re n t ly  showed no ob v io u s  
s ig n s  o f  d is tu rb a n c e  on m o th e r 's  im m ed iate  r e tu rn  bu t l a t e r  he was no t a s  c lo s e  
to  h e r a s  p r e v io u s ly .  H is  s ib l in g s  were then  b o m  i n  q v iic k  s u c c e s s io n .  S h o r t ly  
a f t e r  th o  b i r t h  o f  th e  s ix t h  c h i ld ,  m o th e r 's  l i a i s o n ' s  w ith  o th e r  se n  commenced 
and I k m a rd  was charged w ith  w a tch in g  f o r  f a t h e r 's  app roa ch . F a th e r  a ls o  m a in ta in s  
th a t  B e rna rd  w itn e ssed  se re  o f  tho  in t im a te  un;w et3 o f  m o th e r 's  p rom iscuous 
b e h a v io u r .
When Be rna rd  was e ig h t ,  m other d e s e r te d  and th e  c h i ld r e n  were ta ken  in t o  
th e  c a re  o f  th e  c h i ld r e n 's  departm ent f o r  th re e  w eeks, i ie m n rd  and h is  s ib l in g s  
were e x tre m e ly  unhap -y . M o the r th en  re tu rn e d  t o  " t r y  aga n" bu t c o n t in u e d  h e r  
e x t r a - m a r it a l  a s s o c ia t io n s .  Bhe d e se r te d  a g a in  when Berna rd  was n in e  f o r  a p e r io d  
o f  f i v e  weeks; th en  when Be rna rd  was te n ,  f a t h e r  l e f t  home and. when he came back  
one month l a t e r ,  ho found m other was c o h a b it in g  w ith  a n o th e r  man. He pu t h e r  o u t 
o f  tho  house . Be rna rd  was ca red  f o r  by f a t h e r  and p a te rn a l g randm other and th e  
o th e r  s ib l in g s  were s c a t te r e d  to  c h i ld r e n 's  hones and o th e r  r e la t i v e s .  Subs­
e q u e n t ly  th e re  was a c o n f l i c t  f o r  B e rn a rd 's  lo y a l t y  between th e  m a te rn a l and 
p a te rn a l f a m i l ie s .  The s o c ia l  w o rke rs  r e p o r t  th a t  f a t h e r  i s  s u p e r f i c i a l l y  g e n ia l 
and « f ; sura to  have good and easy  r e la t io n s h ip s  bu t th e y  were n o t a t  a l l  con v in ced  
o f  t h i s .  A few months l a t e r ,  f a t h e r  s t a r t e d  to  c o h a b it  w ith  a  M rs . H. who b rough t 
in t o  th e  heme h e r  o'.m d aug h te r o f  s i x .  S in c e  th a t  t in e ,  B ra . H. a ttend ed  a l l  t: ie  c h i l d ­
re n  and to o k  co re  o f  th e  homo. Bhe k ep t th e  home f a i r l y  c le a n  and t id y  bu t was 
no t a  good b u d g o te r. M rs . K . wlio was a ls o  c o h a b it in g  su b se q u e n tly  gave b i r t h  to  
a n o th e r c h i ld .
F o r  th o  f i r s t  e ig h te e n  months o f  h i s  m a rr ia g e , f a t h e r  was iry ih e  F o rc e s .
A f t e r  t h i s  he was a la b  u r e r ,  b u t e i t h e r  due to  h i s  n a tu re  o r  t o  th e  f a c t o r  o f  th e  
low  employment in  S c o t la n d , h i3  work re co rd  wan r a t h e r  i r r e g u la r ,  fie h ad , in  f a c t ,  
been unemployed f o r  th e  s i x  months p r io r  to  B e rn a rd 's  a d m is s io n  to  L o th ia n s .  He 
a ls o  r e p o r t s  th a t  he was on n ig h t  d u ty  f o r  some th re e  y e a rs  tow ards th e  l a t t e r  p a r t  
o f  h i s  m a rr ia g e . The fa m ily  l iv e d  i n  a f o u r  apartm en t c o rp o r a t io n  home i n  an a re a  
i n  w h ich  th e re  i s  a  f a i r  in c id e n c e  o f  d e lin q u e n c y .
S ib l in g s :  B e rn a rd , aged t h i r t e e n ,  i s  th e  e ld e s t  o f  s i x  s  i^ lin g H .  «he
s i x  s ib l in g s *  ages range  from  t h ir t e e n  to  f . .u r  y e a r s .  The c h i ld  o f  M rs . K 's  
p re se n t a s s o c ia t io n ,  was a t  t i d s  t im e  aged tw o . M rs . H 'a  daug h te r was aged e ig h t .
B e rn a rd 's  f a t h e r  and M rs . H. c la im e d  th a t  Be rna rd  had g iv e n  them no t r o u b le
u n t i l  he was a p p ro x im a te ly  e le ve n  y e a rs  o ld .  T h is  was c le a r l y  n o t t r u e .  B e rna rd
had been a  p e r s is t e n t  b e d -w e tte r  and had been r e g u la r ly  pun ished  f o r  t h i s .
B e rn a rd , f e a r in g  punishm ent f o r  h i s  b e d -w e t t in g ,ra n  away on a number o f  o c c a s io n s ,
sometimes to  h i s  m a te rn a l g randm other and sometimes he would J u s t  d is a p p e a r .  He a w n
/ . n
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was r e t  :med by  th e  p o l ic e  a g a in  and a g a in .  The p o l ic e  a p p a re n t ly  ad v ised  
th e  , a re a ta  th a t  b e a t in g  was no cu re  f o r  b e d -w e tt in g , bu t K r s .  H . den ied  th e  
b e a t in g s  had been e x c e s s iv e ,  M rs . H . a ls o  accused and had pun ished Bernard f o r  
k is s in g  a g i r l  and f o r  " in t e r f e r in g "  w ith  h e r  d a u g h te r . Bhe a ls o  re p o r te d  th a t  
he had been in d u lg in g  in  p e t t y  s t e a l in g  fro s t th e  home. Even tua ' l y  Be rna rd  s t o le  
a b ic y c le  and t r ie d  to  ra k e  use  o f  i t  in  n a m in g  awa„ from  homo. He was apprehended 
and appeared in  C o u r t .
The o n ly  i l l n e s s  f a t h e r  co u ld  remember was g - s t r o - e n t e r i t i s  a t  th e  age o f  
n in e te e n  siant.’ io when Berna rd  was h o s p it a l is e d  f o r  a v e ry  b r i e f  p e r io d . I’o r e a c t io n s  
to  t h i s  h o s p i t a l i z a t io n  were noted by  f a t h e r .  As f a r  as b re a s t  fe e d in g  tmd m ile ­
s ton e s  ware con ce rned , f a t h e r  was un ab le  to  p ro v id e  any a c c u ra te  in fo rm a t io n  bu t 
cou ld  remember n o th in g  un tow ard .
HiLSKhT ST A" -  rcF-H LAhh  SCALi.
A. SLEEP
3. EL lrlHATIO I!
C. FOOT)
D. SEX
E . MOTOR HABi:
F . CONDHCT
G . B ff iB C K h lJ rY
. .  l 'e s t le " 8 n e  a -  a  sound s le e p e r  (5)
. .  In co n t in e n ce  -  ab sen t now ( 5 )
J u s t  b e fo re  edr i3 s io n  e n u re t ic  few tim es
w eek ly  (+1)
. .  A p p e t ite  -  ave rage  (3 )
. .  I n t e r e s t  -  sex  e x p e r im e n ta t io n  (+2)
. .  M annerism s &) K a i l - b i t i n g  -  n i l  (5 ) 
b) A c t i v i t y  -  non  a l  ( 3 }
. .  ly in g  -  l i e s  o c c a s io n a l ly  (•>)
. .  T ruancy  -  o c c a s io n a l (4 J
. .  s t e a l in g  -  0 c a s io n a l m ild  p i l f e r i n g  (+3)
. .  D e s t ru c t iv e  -  o r d in a r y  car© ( 4 )
. .  he1f i s h  -  sh a re s  norm s' y  (3 )
. .  Quarre lsom e -  q u a r r e ls  w ith  r e a l  p ro v o c a t io n  (4 )
. .  rem anding -  demands more a t t e n t io n  th an  ave rage  (+2)
. .  - e n s i t iv e  -  nor. a l  re sp o n s iv e n e ss  (3 )
. .  bhy and t im id  -  n o r  a i l  l y  c a u t io u s  (3 )
. .  F o u rs  -  none d is c o v e re d  ( 5 )
. .  D e fia n ce  -  f a i r l y  p l ia b le  ( 3 )
. .  Tempers -  o c c a s io n a l m ild  tan trum s (4 )
. .  C o n f id  er.ee -  p r e fe r s  h e lp  (+2)
. , C o m p e tit io n  -  e n jo y s  exce. l i n g  (•*•?)
Je a lo u s y  -  o c c a s io n a l m ild  (+3)
.____Tial IO?L ___ :_____ T___Z- r i
Psycho lo g ic a l  Te - t in s -: On the havens' M a t r ic e s , B e rna rd  o b ta in e d  a s c o re  between 
th e  tw e n t y - f i f t h  and f i f t i e t h  p e r c e n t i le  w h ich  p la ced  him in  G rade I I I  m inus as 
in t e l l e c t u a l l y  a ve rag e . A t  in t e r v ie w ,  i t  was i n i t i a l l y  d i f f i c u l t  to  o b ta in  c o n ta c t  
w ith  t h i s  b o y , bu t l a t e r  lie  was r e la t in g  f r e e ly  and w arm ly and proved h im s e lf  to  
be a q u ie t  p le a sa n t  Day. Ke a ttend ed  an o r d in a r y  s c h o o l o u ts id e  Lothian®  where h is  
p ro g re s s  was s a t i s f a c t o r y .  He en joyed th e  games a t  L o th ia n s  and g e n e r a l ly  n e t t le d  
down to  a p ro d u c t iv e  l i f e .  i s  am b it io n  was to  be an e le c t r i c i a n .  A l l  t h i s  b e y 's  
s o - c a l le d  o f fe n c e s  o*. u te d  when he was on h i s  own. Whenever we d is c u s se d  th e s e , 
he would c la im  rem orse and I  was o f  th e  o p in io n  t i a t  t h i s  was gen u in e .
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Tire s t a f f  re p o r te d  th a t  t h i s  p le a sa n t boy had f i t t e d ,  i n  w e l l  and s e t t le d  
w e l l  a t  L o th ia n s ,  te h a d , e a r l ie r  i n  h i s  s t a y ,  absconded on two o c c a s io n s ,  bu t 
had re tu rn e d  once sp o n ta n e o u s ly . He was g e n e r a l ly  an am enable boy w ith  a sense 
o f  humour. He was bo th  a f f e c t io n  and a t t e n t io n  se e k in g  from  the  s t a f f ,  bu t th ey  
found lie  co u ld  be s l y  on o c c a s io n s , H is  p ro g re s s  a t  o ch o o i was s a t is f a c t o r y 7 an 
h i r< b eh av io u r g e n e r a l ly  was g od , He en joyed most s p o r t in g  a c t i v i t i e s ,
p 1: 'CU. .j c :: ::r r r : ‘r , " i : ;
T h is  boy has s u f fe re d  s e v e re ly  b o th  from  d e p r iv a t io n  snd r e je c t io n .  The 
hone has been b ro ken , home l i f e  has been unhap,y  and the m a te r ia l c ircu m sta n ce s  
i n  th e  homQhave p o s s ib ly  b- en in ad e q u a te . A f t e r  a  b r i e f  p e r io d  o f  u n se tt le m e n t 
a t  Lo t i d a n s ,  B e rna rd  s e t t le d  in  and th en  h i s  syr. toms o f  s t e a l in g ,  e n u re s is  and 
ru n n in g  away tended to  d is a p p e a r .  There  i s  no doubt t h a t  t i l l s  boy co u ld  have 
j u s t  a s  e a s i l y  been p la ced  in  th e  c a re  o f  th e  c h i ld r e n ’ s  depart:?j«*nt, Bernard 
r e la t e d  we 1 to  tn e  boys « t  L o th ia n s  and i t  i s  th e re fo re  s u r p r is in g  th a t  he n e ve r 
p a r t ic ip a t e d  i n  any group  d e lin q u e n t  a c t io n s ,  however, he had shown th e  p a t te rn s  
o f  tru a n cy  and ru n n in g  sway and though he dees no t f i t  e a s i l y  f o r  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  
purposes in t o  any g roup , he can be p la ce d  among th e  " s l i g h t l y  s o c ia l iz e d "  d e lin q u e n t  
g roup . As i s  o b v io u s  from  th e  above h i s t o r y ,  th e  em phasis o f  th e  fa m ily  p a t te rn  
changed from  s i t u a t io n  to  s i t u a t io n .  In  th e  f i r s t  te n  y e a r s / h is  l i f e  he m a in ly  
e xpe r ie n ced  a co m b in a t io n  o f  p a re n ta l n e g lig e n c e  and r e je c t io n  bu t i n  th e  fo l lo w in g  
y e a rs  he c e r t a in ly  e xpe r ien ced  some e x c e s s iv o  p a re n ta l d i s c ip l i n e .
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JOB N L.
Are at first interviews 13 yeeirs 10 months
John was a  g e n e ra l r e f e r r a l .
hijtuky
Not v e ry  lo n g  a f t e r  John had been in c lu d e d  in  th e  s tu d y , he was 
d is c h a  gad . He was th e re fo re  no Ion, e r  a t  L o th in n s  when the  fo l lo w -u p  
homo v i s i t  was pe rfo rm ed . In  th e  c ir c u m s ta n c e s , i t  was f e l t  th a t  we had 
to  t re a d  v e ry  l i g h t l y  and e l i c i t  o n ly  what so f a r  i n  th e  s tudy  a re a red  to  
he s ig n i f i c a n t  a re a s  o f  in fo rm a t io n ,  F a th e r  * o rko  i n  a la b o u r in g  c a p a c ity  
and m other i s  a  h o u se w ife , H o t te r  r e p o r t s  th a t  f a t h e r  has pronounced and 
v ig o ro u s  v ie w s  on mo3t s u b je c ts  and Imposes th e se  on anyone who l i s t e n s .  The 
p s y c h ia t r ic  s o c ia l  w orke r was im p ressed  by m o th e r 's  warn and w e l l  meaning 
n a tu re  bu t co n s id e red  h e r  to  be ove rbu rdened . Bo th  the  p a re n ts  on th e  surfo.ee 
appea r to  be re a so n a b le  p e o p le . They were un ab le  to  fathom  John ’ s  repea ted  
d e lin q u e n c ie s ,  bu t t r ie d  to  d e a l w ith  i t  i n  t h e i r  o«n way. F a th e r ’ s  method 
was to  a d m in is te r  se ve re  c o rp o ra l punishm ent and mothers to  w ith o ld  J o h n 's  
po cke t money, bu t n e it h e r  o f  th e se  was s u c c e s s fu l.
S ib l in g s $ John i s  th e  s ix t h  o f  e ig h t  c h i ld r e n .  P e te r ,  who was f i f t h  in  
th e  a ib s h ip  had bean on p ro b a t io n  f o r  c a r r y in g  a  dangerous weapon.
The f a m ily  l i v e  in  a fo u r  apa rtm en t c o rp o ra t io n  house w h ich  was a lw ays 
re a so n a b ly  c le a n  and t id y .  There i s  a. f a i r  in c id e n c e  o f  d e lin q u e n cy  in  th e  
a re a .
M other c o u ld  remember n o th in g  untoward in  J o h n 's  e a r ’ y  deve lopm ent -  he 
had had no s e r io  a i l l n e .  sea  and th e re  were no p ro longed  s e p a ra t io n s  from  e it h e r  
p a re n t .  There  had be ?n two s h o r t  s e p a ra t io n s  from  f a t h e r  because o f  f a t h e r  b e in g  
h o s p it a l iz e d  and s e p a ra t io n s  from  m other la s t in g  te n  to  fo u r te e n  days w ith  each 
o f  t e r  subsequent co n fin e m e n ts . M o the r seems to  have hand led  each o f  th ese  
s i t u a t io n s  w ith  warmth and u n d e rs ta n d in g .
O ver th e  p re v io u s  few y e a r s ,  John  had been re p e a te d ly  i n  t r o u b le  f o r  house­
b re a k in g  o r  s t e a l in g  from  sh op s . He had gene th rough  th e  u s u a l s ta g e s  o f  w a rn in g , 
p ro b a t io n  .e tc . ,  and was f i n a l l y  com m itted to  an approved s c h o o l.  A t th e  lo c a l  
s c h o o l he had /a  v e ry  chequered c a re e r  and h i s  poo r p ro g re s s  was m a in ly  due to  
h i s  repea ted  t r u a n c ie s .  There  was a n o th e r a sp e c t to  t h i s  p rob lem , th a t  i s ,  John 
com pla ined o f  headaches and s ic k n e s s  when t r a v e l l i n g .  T h is  was though t to  be 
i n  th e  n a tu re  o f  a "m o tio n  s ic k n e s s " .  E v e n tu a lly  th e  s tag e  was reached, when he 
co u ld  n o t t r a v e l  on a bus and he t r a n s fe r r e d  to  a nea rby  s c h o o l.  However, even 
though he d id  n o t need to  use t r a n s p o r t  f o r  t h i s  s c h o o l,  he was a fre q u e n t non- 
a t te n d e r  and o f fe re d  no v a l id  e x cu se s . The f a t h e r  had e v e n tu a lly  v i s i t e d  the  
s ch o o l and made a p le a  f o r  s t r i c t  d i s c ip l i n e  o f  th e  boy .
1T.B3I&T STATE -  McFA! LAI'S SCALE
A . SLEEP . .  R e s t le s s n e s s  -  u n u s u a lly  sound s le e p e r  -  (5 )
B. ELIMINATION . .  In co n tin e n ce  -  c o m p le te ly  ab sen t in  l a s t  s i x  months (5 )
C . FG..D . .  A p p e t ite  -  ave rage  (3)
f)n qC. f i7
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Mannerism s: t ) R £ ; i lb i t in g  -  n e ve r b i t e s  n a i l s  ( 3 ) 
b ; A c t iv i t y  -  norm al a c t i v i t y  (3)
Ly in g  -  l i e s  o c c a s io n s ’ l y  (+3J %
Truancy -  t r u a n ts  one to  th re e  tim es in  s i s  months. (+3/ 
S te a l in g  -  ’ - e r s ie te n t  s t e a l  in,.. e i t h e r  in  frequ en cy  o r  
v a lu e  o r  bo th  (+1)
D e s t ru c t iv e  -  o c c a s io n a l a c c id e n ts  (3)
S e l f i s h  -  sh a re s  n o rm a lly  (3)
Quarre lsom e q u a r r e ls  more than  a v e ra g e  (+2)
Demanding -  demands more a t t e n t io n  tlr>n average (+2) 
S e n s it iv e  -  more l i a b l e  to  h u r t  f e e l in g s  th an  ave rage  C + J 
hhy said t im id  -  norm al y  c a u t io u s  (3 ) 
f e a r s  -  o f  lo n g  bus r id e s  (+3)
D e fia n ce  -  f a i r l y  p l ia b le  (3 )
Tempers -  o c c a s io n a l m ild  tan trum s ( 4 )
C o m p e tit io n  -  e n jo y s  e x c e l l in g  (+2)
Je a lo u s y  -  o c c a s io n a l m ild  je a lo u s y  (+3)
X'- .ATX Oh Aid' HtKbl- hT ><TAV2
F sv cholo a ic t ' l  ! x e m ln a t lo n : On th e  havens M a t r ic e s ,  John o b ta in e d  a s c o re  be tveen  
the  f i f t i e t h  and s e v e n t y - f i f t h  p e r c e n t i le  w h ich  p la ced  him  in  G rade i i 1 p lu s  as 
in t e l l e c t u a l l y  a ve rag e .
C..I RAL rr. ■ C.'RIFTICN Ahr m m t a l  k x a ? TvaTIOH
At in t e r v ie w s ,  John was a lw ays  a t  ease and re v e a le d  h im s e lf  as a f r ie n d ly  
sm a ll f e l lo w .  He a lw ays t r ie d  to  make l i g h t  and humour o f  e ve ry  s i t u a t io n .
Though he seemed to  g e t on v e i l  at, L o th ia n s  and belonged to  a g roup  o f  b o y s , u t  
in te r v ie w  he c la im ed  th a t  th e  boys poked fu n  a t  him and p ic ke d  on him  because 
o f  h i s  s i z e .  He .said t lsa t he a lw ays  p re tended to  ta ke  i t  in  fu n  bu t th e  o th e r  
boys d id  n o t r e a l i s e  th ey  h*d h u r t  h i s  f e e l in g s .  A t l a t e r  in t e r v ie w s  i t  became 
o b v io u s  th a t  he w«s p ro b a b ly  the  le a d e r  o f  th e  g roup  to  w h ich  he b e lo n  ed . From 
h is  d e s c r ip t io n s ,  o f  h i s  r e a c t io n s  w h ile  in  a bus o r  c a r  i t  c e r t a in ly  seemed 
as  i f  he was s u b je c t  to  n o t io n  s ic k n e s s*  he com pla ined o f  n ausea , headache and 
f i n a l l y  v o m it in g .  Though h is  f a t h e r  was s t r i c t ,  he g o t on re a so n a b ly  h e l l  w ith  
him bu t v e ry  much b e t t e r  w ith  h i s  m o the r. Thqy bo th  had v i s i t e d  him  a t  L o th ia n s  
and w ro te  r e g u la r ly .  A f u l l  m en ta l e x am in a t io n  re v e a le d  n o th in g  o f  s ig n i f i c a n c e .
iVOOKKxS
The s t a f f  a t  L o th ia n s  re p o r te d  th a t  John  co u ld  he a g g re s s iv e  to  anyone e i t h e r  
b ig g e r  t r  s m a lle r  th an  h im s e lf  when a n ta g o n is e d , he was s n a i l  and sm art w itn  a 
good 3cr.se c f  humour and h is  a t t i t u d e  to  s c h o o l and n is  p ro g re s s  th e re  whs s a t i s ­
f a c t o r y .  A lth o u g h  he was a ra  1 , he to o k  p a r t  i n  g ijnes i n  r a t h e r  a ro b u s t  m anner. 
The !:oadmaster c o n s id e re d  th a t  he wa3 a lw ays t r y in g  to  push h im s e lf  fo rw a rd  and 
a s s e r t  h im s e lf .  He co u ld  a t  t im e s  be a b u l ly  and fa n c ie d  h im s e lf  a s  a gang 
le a d e r .  J u s t  b e fo re  h i s  d is c h a rg e ,  he began to  e xp re ss  rem orse  f o r  h i s  o f ie n c e s  
bu t when qu e s t io n e d  c lo s e ly ,  i t  was n o t th en  t r u e  rem o rse . lie was n o t s o r r y  
th a t  he had c o n r it t e d  the  o f fe n c e s  but o n ly  s o r r y  t iu  t  th e se  nsd l a i r e d  him in  
th e  a .ro v e d  s c h o o l,  hone in te n s e  s ib l i n g  r i v a l r y  a ls o  became a p p a re n t .
t)
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JOHN L.
T h is  hey g e n u in e ly  s u f f e r s  from  a form  o f  n o t io n  i l l n e s s  and t h i s  h;-s 
tended to  obscu re  the  t o t a l  p ic t u r e .  H is  o v e r t  b e h a v io u r  i s  t it a t  o f  the  
" s l i g h t l y  s o c ia l i s e d  d e lin q u e n t"  c o n s is t in g  o f  s t e a l in g  in  g roups and tru a n c y . 
Underneath  t h i s  he has i n f e r i o r i t y  f e e l in g s  about h i s  s iz e ;  he tend s to  com­
pensate  f o r  t h i s  by t r y in g  to  be a c lo w n , by a g g re s s iv e n e s s  and a lw ays  t r y in g  
to  a s s e r t  h im s e lf .  The u n d e r ly in g  f a m ily  p a t te rn  i s  th a t  o f  " n e g le c t  and 
exposure".
VICTuii L.
Case Humbert 26 C Atre at first interviewt 12 years 2 raontb-s.
V ic t o r  was a g e n e ra l r e f e r r a l .  
HI-TTOKY
F a th e r  i s  aged f o r t y - e ig h t  and he w orks in  a la b o u r in g  c a p a c it y ,  M other 
i s  a ls o  aged f o r t y - e ig h t ,  she i s  a h o u se w ife . The f a m ily  r e la t io n s h ip  ap e a rs  
to  be s a t is f a c t o r y  and th e  p a re n ts  appear to  be war® peop le  in t e r e s t e d  in  t h e i r  
c h i ld r e n .
S ib l i n g s > V i c t o r  i s  th e  f i f t h  o f  seven s i b l i n g ,  th e  e ld e s t  b e in g  tw e n ty - 
fo u r  and th e  youn e s t  s i x .  V ic t o r  had s c a r le t  fe v e r  a s  an in f a n t  and was 
h o s p it a l iz e d  f o r  some m onths. On r e tu rn in g  home m other re p o r te d  th a t  he behaved 
s t ra n g e ly ;a n d  h i s  subsequent e a r ly  deve lopm ent was a lw ays beh ind  th a t  o f  h i s  
s ib l in g s  a t  the  e q u iv a le n t  age . He a ls o  deve loped  a fe a r  o f  th e  d a rk  w h ich  
rem ained f o r  some y e a r s .  He i s  th e  o n ly  one who has been in  t r o u b le  f o r  d e lin q u e n t  
b e h a v io u r . The f a m ily  r e s id e  in  a th re e -ap a rtm en t house in  an a re a  in  w h ich  th e re  
i s  a  h ig h  in c id e n c e  o f  d e lin q u e n c y . The home i s  re p o rte d  a s  b e in g  co m fo r ta b ly  
fu rn is h e d  and i s  w e l l  m a in ta in e d . A t  s c h o o l h i s  p ro g re s s  i n  s u b je c ts  he en joyed  was 
good bu t he would n e g le c t  th o se  he d id  n o t e n jo y . H is  te a c h e r  a ls o  c r s id e re d  
he was b r ig h t  bu t n o t w o rk iK ^ /to  h is  p o t e n t ia l  and found him to  be a cheeky and 
d i f f i c u l t  p u p i l .  L a t t e r ly  he had been u n tru s tw o r th y  and d i f f i c u l t  i n  c la s s  bu t 
he had no t t ru a n te d . The p a re n ts  r e p o r t  th a t  V ic t o r  has a lw ays been a h e a lth y  
b o y . He i s  an o u tg o in g  boy who be long s  to  numerous yo u th  o r g a n is a t io n s .  He i s  
g iv e n  a  c o n s id e ra b le  amount o f  pocke t money. The p ro b a t io n  o f f i c e r  re p o rte d  th a t  
o v e r  th e  p re v io u s  two y e a r s ,  V ic t o r  had com m itted a s e r ie s  o f  s e r io u s  o f fe n c e s  a l l  
i n  th e  company o f  o th e r  b o y s . He a ls o  r e p o r t s  th a t  bo th  p a ren ts  co -o p e ra ted  w e l l 
w ith  him  and made e ve ry  e f f o r t  to  c o n t r o l V i c t o r .  T h e ir  method o f  im po s ing  d i s ­
c ip l i n e  was to  a d m in is te r  th ra s h in g s .  T h is  proved in e f f e c t iv e ,  V ic t o r  has gone 
th rough  th e  s ta g e s  o f  p ro b a t io n , com m lta l t o  a d e te n t io n  c e n t r e ,  h i s  p a re n ts  b e in g  
f in e d ,  and f i n a l l y  he was comm itted to  an approved s c h o o l.  The p ro b a t io n  o f i c e r  
was o f  th e  o p in io n  th a t  V ic t o r  n o rm a lly  in te n d s  to  behave and co n firm  bu t f in d s  
h im s e lf  unab le  to  r e s i s t  when he i s  i n  th e  company o f  h is  a s s o c ia t e s .
PRESENT STATE -  McFARLANK SCALE
A . SLEEP . .
B. ELIMINATION ..
C. FOOD ..
P. SEX ..
E. MOTOR HABITS .
F. CONDUCT ..
• i
G. PERSONALITY ..
R e s t le s s n e s s  -  sound s le e p e r  (5 )
In co n t in e n ce  -  c o m p le te ly  ab sen t in  l a s t  s ix  months (5 )
A p p e t ite  -  ave rage  ( 3 )
I n t e r e s t  -  in t e r e s t  in  f a c t s  w ith o u t due te n s io n  ( 4 )
N a i lb i t i n g  -  n eve r b i t e s  n a i l s  (5 ) 
l y in g  -  l i e s  o c c a s io n a l ly  (+3 )
T ruancy  -  o c c a s io n a l ly  (+3)
S t e a l in g  -  p e r s is t e n t  (+1)
D e s t r u c t iv e  -  c a r e f u l  o f  b e lo n g in g s  ( 4 )
S e l f i s h  -  sh a re s  n o rm a lly  ( 3 )
quarre lsom e -  q u a r r e ls  w ith  r e a l  p ro v o c a t io n  (3 )
Demanding -  e n jo y s  a t t e n t io n  ( 3 )
S e n s it iv e  -  norm al re sp o n s iv e n e ss  to  a i r o v a l and d is a p p ro v a l ( 3 ) 
*.>hy and t im id  -  norm al y  c a u t io u s  ( 3 )
F e a rs  -  none known ( 3 )
-  2 - VICTCr L
C . PERSONALITY . .  T .e flonce  -  f a i r l y  p l ia b le  (3 )
( c o n t . ;  . .  Tempers -  o c c a s io n a l m ild  tem per tan trum s (4 )
. .  C on fid en ce  -  a c c e p ts  h e lp  (3J
. .  C o m p e tit io n  -  s t im u la te d  by c o m p e t it iv e  r e la t io n s h ip  (3 )
. .  J e a lo u s y  -  no r e a l  Je a lo u sy  (4 )
EX. A ' IHATIUK .. 1 PRESENT . ' i  - To
P s y c h o lo g ic a l j ■: i  c io n : On the  Havens K a t r in e s ,  V ic t o r  o b ta in e d  a s c o re  
between th e  tw e n t y - f i f t h  and f i f t i e t h  p e r c e n t i le  w h ich  p la c e s  h im  in  G rade I I I  
m inus as  i n t e l l e c t u a l l y  a ve rag e . On the  w .I .S .C .  he proved to  be o f  low  avor-i; e 
in t e l l ig e n c e
V e rb a l 1 . ., . 92
Perfo rm ance I . q .  89 
F u l l  S c a le  I .  . 90
V i c t o r ’ s  K . K . P . I .  was asse ssed  as  leav ing fa c e  v a l i d i t y .  He had a  nea r 
norm al p r o f i l e  bu t th e re  was some h y p o ch o n d r ia ca l p re -o c c u p a t io n ,
Chh-hAL PEI’CKLVUJh 'KIi l M 'AL  . X t .Ih'ATlbN
V ic t o r  i s  a  s m a l l is h  bu t shrewd and l ik e a b le  boy . V e ry  l i t t l e  in  th e  way 
o f  symptoms were e l i c i t e d .  He l i k e s  and p a r t ic ip a t e s  f r e q u e n t ly  in  f o o t b a l l ,  iio 
spends h i s  po cke t money on p ic tu r e s  o r  gam bles a t  c a rd s .  He c la im ed  he l ik e d  
h i s  p re v io u s  sch o o l. He had been ju s t  one o f  th e  gang bu t he had l ik e d  th e  le s s o n s  
e xcep t f o r  th e  sums. He was q u it e  happy a t  home and s a id  th a t  he go t on we 1 w ith  
h i s  p a re n ts  a lth o u g h  h is  f a t h e r  d id  b ea t him  e x c e s s iv e ly  when he go t in t o  t r o u b le ,  
H is  a m b it io n  was to  be a f o o t b a l le r .  G iv e n  th re e  w ish e s  he would choose: " a l l  th e  
money on e a r th ;  a l l  th e  b ik e s  he co u ld  g e t ;  and g e t r id  o f  a l l  th e  p o l ic e . "
FROGPEHS IX  THE APPROVED X '  b h'ilVIHOh'!"- T
He proved h im s e lf  to  be a r e l a t i v e l y  o rd in a ry  boy , a lw ays  re a so n a b ly  w e l l 
behaved and w ith  a good sense o f  humour. He go t on w e l l  a t  s c h o o l.  H is  p ro g re ss  
e s p e c ia l ly  in  a r it h m e t ic  ( in  s p i t e  o f  h i s  appa ren t d i s l i k e  f o r  th e  s u b je c t )  was 
v e ry  s a t is f a c t o r y .  H is  b e h av io u r a t  a l l  t im e s  was a ls o  s a t is f a c t o r y .
D lSChSS lJN  kx.b I IAC-.U3I3
T h is  s m i l in g ,  happy boy e x h ib it e d  th e  b e h av io u r p a t te rn  o f  th e  s l i g h t l y  
" s o c ia l i z e d  d e lin q u e n t " .  In  th e  c o n t r o l le d  and s t ru c tu re d  env ironm ent he 
e x h ib it e d  adequate p e rso n a l c o n t r o ls .  The fa m ily  p a t te rn  was th a t  o f  "exposu re  
and n e g le c t " .
C.tne iNuaber: T9 C Are fit f i r s t  in te r v ie w i 13 y ea rs  2 months
John. w&g a fu n eral r e f e r r a l .
HI '1 ?:t
Father works as a labourer while coth er attends to the household d u tie s. 
The home i s  comfortable but there i s  a high incidence o f  delinquency in  th at 
pert o f the c i t y .  The probation and s o c ia l  workers consider that t l »  homo i s  
an adequate end wars one end the re la tio n s  w ithin  the home are s a t is fa c t o r y .
At the tir-e o f  the p sy c h ia tric  s o c ia l  w ork er's v i s i t ,  fa th e r was unemployed, 
but s t i l l  was drinking ra th e r h e a vily  -  on the other hand lie did seen to have 
a mutual warn re la tio n s 'd p  with the ch ild re n . The j^aychiatric s o c ia l  worker 
considered mother to be an extrem ely anxious woman who was fr ie n d ly  in  a 
p lacatory and defen sive way; apparently mother s t i l l  has a  strong neurotic  
entanglement with her ovnri parents. The parents are a t  a lo s s  to understand 
Jo h n 's  delinquent behaviour and fa th e r has attempted to cope with i t  in  two 
ways. On the one hand he hits been ra th e r punitive and has freq u en tly administered 
corporal punishment and on the other hand he has tended to overindulge the 
boy in  rath er a naive fash io n , i . e .  by buying him an encyclopaedia co stin g  
over t h ir ty  pounds thinking that th is  would g ive  tlie boy an o u tle t fo r  h is  
en ergies. The previous headmaster reported that he truanted o cca sio n a lly .
Hia progress a t  school was gen erally  poor. His appearance a t school varied  from 
being v e ry  smart to being rath er d ir t y  lo ck in g. In  c la s s  lie was found to be 
ratlier a nuisance but was amenable to d is c ip lin e . He was a lso  an in veterate  
l i a r .  The headmaster considered th at h is  home background was poor.
S ib lin g s*  F a ith  aged 1 2  -  on probation fo r  s te a lin g .
hope aged 11  -  in  an approved school.
C h arity aged ^ -  a t  primary school.
Ja ck  aged 3  
David aged 4  
Peter aged 1
PKR.SCSAL HETOhT
Mother rep o rts th at the b irth  and the e a rly  development were normal.
John achieved h is  m ilestones s a t i s f a c t o r i ly .  Mother, though warm, tends to  
be rath er obsessional about clo an lin ess and so undertook t o i le t  train in g  in  a 
ra th e r co ercive manner. At the age o f th re e , John and h is  younger s ib lin g  were 
placed in  a c h ild re n 's  home fo r  f i v e  weeks due to the b irth  o f the next s ib lin g .  
John was badly a ffe cte d  by the experience -  according to mother he was not so 
responsive on her return and was a fr a id  o f the dark. According to the parents, 
John i s  a w e ll behaved boy a t  home and i s  w illin g  to a s s is t  with the variou s  
domestic Chores. He i s  a member o f  a scout troop and i s  apparently a re gu lar  
atten der a t  church. He i s  fond o f sp o rt, e s p e c ia lly  f. o tb a ll. His th e fts  have 
occurred over the previous year and always in  the company o f anotlier boy.
PRKSiiET 3TATK -  HcF»RUHK SC.tU',
A. SUSP . .  R e s tle ssn e ss  -  a sound s le e p e r  (5 )
L  _ l
B . a n 1 ’ATIOh
C. F j . P
h. HHX
E . MCTOh: HA3I
F . COM;!.k;t
0. MUfthAblTY
u i; ' I ' ■ ' I
. .  Incontinence -  completely absent in  la s t  s ix  moixtlta (5)
. .  A;: petite  -  average (3)
. .  Body -  neli’-cor-scioun wher* undressed (+2)
. .  Fotte ris r!s :a )tfa ilb itin tj -  extre » but f i l l e r s  not disfugurod i 
b )A c tiv ity  -  normal a c t iv it y  (3 }
. .  ly in g  -  l ie s  occasional ly  (*.;>
. .  Truancy -  tm sn t one to three times in  nix months (+3)
. .  "teftline -  p ersisten t steatnc e ith e r  in  frequency o r  
value or both (+1 }
. .  Destructive -  ca re fu l o f belongings (4 )
. .  ’Selfish -  s ares non a l ly  (3)
. .  iy.jarrelaorse -  qu arre ls  with re a l provocation (3 )
. .  Demanding -  enjoys a ttention  (_>)
. .  e n s it iv e  -  normal roa onsiveness to a; rova l and disapproval 
. .  aiiy find tim id -  normal y  cautious (3)
. .  Fears -  none known (3 )
. .  Defiance -  f a i r ly  p lia b le  (3 )
. .  Tempers -  occasional mild temper tantrum (4 )
. .  Confidence -  accepts help (3)
. .  Competition -  stim ulated by com petitive re la tio n sh ip  (3)
». Jealousy -  no ro a l jealousy (4 )
s
£s c h c lo  l e a l  > • i ln r t io r . i On th e  Havens K»t r i c e s ,  
la y  between th o  te n th  and t v r o r t y - f i f t  1 p e r c e n t i le ,  
d e f in i t e l y  be low  ave rcyo  in  G rade 1V. On tho  ■ .1 .0 .
John o b ta in e d  a  s c o re  w h ich  
T h is  p ie c e s  him  as  b e in g  
C . he sco red  a s  f o l lo w s s -
V c rb n l I .  . R7 
''e rfo r.aa j.ee  I .  . 92 
F u l l  S c a le  I .  . 80
The p s y c h o lo g is t  cor. en ted  th a t  he i s  o f  d u l l  norm a l I n t e l l i  once ,
J o h n 's  . . .  .1 .  was a sse ssed  a s  n o t h a v in g  fa c e  v a l i d i t y .  T h is  was one o f  th e  
few  ca se s  in  w h ich  the  p r o f i l o  wan th  t  o f  a  d is tu rb e d  in d iv id u a l  whereas th e  boy 
was c l i n i c a l l y  a sse ssed  a s  b e in g  r e l a t i v e l y  n o rm a l. The p r o f i l e  was th a t  o f  a 
w ithdraw n s c ' ix o id  in d iv id u a l  w ith  some unde rly irs t, p sychopa thy .
G H E A L  I 'FhCn r^TQD AFP 1 TaL hhy r 'ATT
In  in te r v ie w s  John a lw ays  revealed h im s e lf  a s  a r a t h e r  p le a sa n t t a lk a t iv e  
boy . H is  m in  ho b b ie s  were m anua l, t h a t  i s  woodwork and re c ta l w ork . He en joyed 
gasses e s p e c ia l ly  when he was p la y in g  w ith  o th e r  b o y s . He was e n jo y in g  l i f e  a t  
L o th in n s  -  he l ik e d  th e  s t a f f  and the  b o y s . He was e s p e c ia l ly  im p ressed  by th e  
s tanda rd  o f  tho  food  and tho  r e g u la r  po cke t money. He f e l t  th a t  thot* h th e re  were 
o c c a s io n a l q u a r r e ls ,  he u s u a l ly  g o t  on re a so n a b ly  w e l l  b o th  w ith  h i s  p a re n ts  and 
h i s  s ib l i n g s .  He f e l t  i t  was q u it e  in  o rd e r  f o r  i l l s  f a t h e r  " t o  g iv e  him  a  do in g1* 
when ho g o t in t o  t n  a b le .  H is  v a lu e s  and jneb.amenta were th o se  o f  V i s  pee r 
a s s o c ia t e s ,  A f u l l  m en ta l e xam in a tio n  re v e a le d  no p s y c h ia t r ic  d is o r d e r .
n r>
Th« s t a f f  re p o rte d  t ’v i t  e a r ly  i n  h i s  n tn y  > t  L o th ia n s  he ra n  awny on two 
o c c a s io n s . A f t e r  t  i io  he seemed to  s e t t l e  w e l l  in t o  th e  cor:: u n i t y ,  h i s  
p ro g re s s  up to  th en  was f.:ood and he showed i r  „ rove r.en t in  th e  work» e d u c a t io n a l 
and r e c r e a t io n a l sp h e re s .
L I  J  ,K;b \»H M -hS  ^ -IJ
John ’ s  s t e a l in g  o ccu rre d  in  th e  ^roup s i t u a t io n .  Ho tru a n te d  from  the  
o rd in a ry  s c h o o l and ra n  away from  th e  f t , . roved  s c h o o l.  H is  a t t i t u d e s  and v a lu e s  
wore th o se  o f  h i s  pee r a s s o c ia t e s .  He l i v e s  in  a d e lin q u e n t  a re a  and 1ms been 
e x .co ed  to  d e lin q u e n t  com panions. The re  i s  aase  e v id e n ce  o f  e a r l i e r  o a re n ta l 
"x io s li ije n c e ”  • fo llo w e d  la t e r  by v a r ia b le  p a re n ta l p u rd t iv e n o a s  o r  o v e r - ln d u lf  ence.
«o can c la  j s i f y  J o h n 's  b e h av io u r p a t te rn  an th a t  o f  th e  " s l i g h t l y  s o c ia l is e d "  
d e lin q u e n t  because he has responded so  w e ll to  s o c ia l  m easures. T t i s  in t e r e s t in g  
to  n o te  th a t  th e  p ro b a t io n  and s o c ia l  w o rke rs  co n s id e red  th a t  t h i s  ho:ne was 
r e l a t i v e l y  odequ -te  and ‘wans i n  ccanpe ris ion  to  th e  s ta n d a rd s  o f  th e  ne ighbourhood 
and ep :roved  s c h o o l t o y s  f o n e r a i ly .  Y e t  th e  h e a d w a te r  co n s id e red  th e  hone back­
ground poor -  we don ’ t  knew i f  be noan t th e  n o i t ’ .bourhood was poo r, o r  i f  t h io  
f a ' l l y ’ s  background was p o o r. JoJin showed a h ia tu s  in  h i s  auporepo d e v o lo m e n t 
bu t I i is  p e rso n a l c o . t r t l s  were r e l a t i v e l y  s a t i s f a c t o r y  w it h in  th e  s t ru c tu re d  
e n v iro n n e n t o f  hbe a , roved  s c h o r l .
? . 8 S
Case Number 29 C Aa:e at First Int- rview: 12 years 7 months
John was a g e n e ra l r e f e r r a l .  The headm aster r e p o r t s  th a t  on a d m is s io n  
John tended to  be r a t h e r  i r r e s i o n s ib i s  and w ild  bu t l a t e r  s e t t le d  down.
JIVpI.Y
John i s  a p a re n t ly  an i l l e g i t im a t e  c h i ld  who has been ca red  f o r  by h i s  
p a te rn a l g rand pa ren ts  s in c e  th e  age o f  two y e a r s .  He th u s  become the  youngest 
o f  a  f a m ily  o f  f i v e  composed o f  tw in s  aged th ir t y - tw o  who a re  bo th  m a rr ie d  and 
away, M s  r e a l  f a t h e r ,  a la b o u re r ,  aged t h i r t y - s i x ,  l i v i n g  in  th e  same home as 
John and h i s  au n t h a ry  aged f o r t y - o n e ,  a bus co n d u c tre s s , from  e a r ly  in fa n c y  
he was re a re d  by h i s  g randp a re n ts  and he looked  upon them as  M s  t ru e  p a re n ts .
M s  r e a l  f a t h e r  arid o th e r  members o f  th e  f a m ily  have been lo o ked  upon as 
b ro th e rs  and s i s t e r s .  S h o r t ly  a f t e r  th e  p re se n t s e r ie s  o f  o f fe n c e s ,  th e  p a te rn a l 
g ra n d fa th e r  d ie d .  About two y e a rs  ago , John  was in  f a c t  t o ld  th a t  f i r s .  II. 
was M s  grandm other bu t he lia s  n o t been t o ld  who h is  a c tu a l p a re n ts  a r e ,  Jo lm  
lia s  a lw ays co n s id e red  h a ry  a s  h i s  s i s t e r  and she has been p a r t i c u la r ly  h e lp f u l  
and shown a keen  in t e r e s t  in  h i s  w e lf a r e .  M ary ’ s  in t e r p r e t a t io n  o f  h is  
b e h av io u r i s  th a t  he has been s p o i le d ,  o v e r - in d u lg e d , perhaps n o t s u b je c t  to  
c o n s is te n t  s u p e rv is io n  and d i s c ip l i n e ,  Bhe f e e ls  th a t  t h i s  lia s  oc u rre d  because 
he has been b rough t up as  the  youngest o f  what has been i n  r e a l i t y  an a d u lt  
f a m ily .  The r e s t  o f  the f a m ily  tended to  blame h is  com pan ions. The p a te rn a l 
grandm other r e p o r t s  th a t  a lth o u g h  f a t h e r  l i v e s  in  th e  sane house , he pays l i t t l e  
a t t e n t io n  to  John . He a ls o  d r in lc s  and gam bles e x c e s s iv e ly .  The p a te rn a l 
grandm other a ls o  re p o r t s  th e  n a tu r a l m other was n e g le c t f u l  and was no t a  good 
m other, n o r  was she in t e r e s t e d  o r  w i l l i n g  to  keep the  boy .
The headm aster ax h i s  p ro v io u s  s c h o o l r e p o r t s  th a t  Jo lin  ha3 been re p e a te d ly  
in  t r o u b le  o v e r  the l a s t  y e a r ,  b u t b e fo re  th a t  h is  b e h a v io u r  was f a i r l y  no rm a l, 
e xcep t f o r  o c c a s io n a l o u tb u r s t s .  O ver th o  l a s t  y e a r  h i s  p ro g re ss  has been poor 
and h i s  conduct u n s a t is f a c t o r y ,  bu t h i s  a ttend an ce  has '-seen s a t is f a c t o r y .  (Though 
John a d p iits  to  o c c a s io n a l t r u a n t in g . ) He has been g e n e r a l ly  r e s e n t f u l  o f  
d i s c ip l i n e  a t  s c h o o l.  Over th e  l a s t  y e a r  i t  i s  a l le g e d  th a t  he has com m itted 
some f i f t e e n  o r  more o f fe n c e s  c o n s is t in g  m a in ly  o f  t h e f t  and ho u seb reak ing .
A l l  o f  th e se  o f fe n c e s  o c -u r ro d  i n  th e  g roup  s i t u a t io n .
PHK'SliT STHTB -  Nc^ALLAXH SCALE
A. 3LKKP
B. ELIMINATION
C. TOO!
E , NOTCH HABITS
F .  CONDUCT
a . PERSONALITY
. .  R e s t le s s n e s s  -  r e s t le s s n e s s  e ve ry  n ig h t  (+2)
. .  In co n t in e n ce  -  c o m p le te ly  ab sen t in  l a s t  s i x  months (p) 
. .  A p p e t ite  -  ave rage  ( 3 )
. .  A ctivity -  d e f i n i t e l y  above ave rage  (+2)
. .  Ly ing ' -  h a b it u a l com pu ls iv e  ly in g  ( -1 )
. .  T ruancy  -  o c c a s io n  (+3)
. .  S t e a l in g  -  p e r s is t e n t  (+1)
. .  D e s t r u c t iv e  -  o c c a s io n a l a c c id e n t s  (3)
. .  S o l f i s h  -  sh a re s  n o rm a lly  (3 )
. .  O uarro lsom e -  q u a r r e ls  more than  ave rage  (+2)
. .  Demanding -  e n jo y s  a t t e n t io n  (3)
. .  S e n s it iv e  -  can  be co n s id e red  norm a l (3)
- 2 - JO; Ex' V.r C.
. .  bhy and t im id  -  ta k e s  and e n jo y s  more chances then  the
average  c h i ld  (4 )
. .  Ke&rs -  none known (5)
. .  R r f ia n c e  -  p e r io d  o f  e x c e s s iv e  s u g g e s t ib i l i t y  e s p e c ia l ly  
i n  fa c e  o f  r e t r ib u t io n  (+5)
. .  Temper -  f re q u e n t m ild  o u tb u rs t s  -  (+3 )
. .  C on fid en ce  -  a c c e p ts  h e lp  ( 3 )
. .  C o m p e tit io n  -  e n jo y s  e x c e l l in g  (+2)
. .  . le a lo u sy  -  no r e a l  je a lo u s y  ( a )
KX-, IhATION ART atK.; :  V TATE
p 3 y c h o lo r ic " l n xn m in a t io n ; On the  Ravens M a t r ic e s ,  John ob ta in ed  a s c o re  w h ich  
was below the f i f t h  p e r c e n t i le  w h ich  p la c e s  him as i n t e l l e c t u a l l y  d e fe c t iv e  
in  Grade V , On the  W . l.S .C .  he s c o re s  as fo llo w s* *
V e rb a l I . H. 99 
Perfo rm ance I..* . 82 
F u l l  S c a le  I .Q . 90
The P u l l  S c a le  I . n . i s  a t  th e  bottom  o f  th e  end o f  th e  range o f  ave rage  in t e l l ig e n c e .  
The p s y c h o lo g is t  comments th a t  " th e  la rg e  d is c re p a n c y  between th e  v e rb a l and 
perfo rm ance J . Q . ' s  i s  due c h ie f l y  to  the v e ry  low  s co re  in  co d in g . A lth ou gh  he 
f i l l e d  in  o n ly  tw en ty  b o xe s , he made th re e  m is ta k e s , and i t  i s  l i k e l y  th a t  t h i s  
anomalous perfo rm ance i s  du^to s p e c i f i c  im pa irm en t r a t h e r  th an  to  inadequ  te  
co -ope r a t io n . "
Jo h n ’ s  M .k .P . I .  was assessed  as h a v in g  fa c e  v a l i d i t y .  The p r o f i l e  was 
s u r e s t iv e  o f  psychopa thy  bu t w ith  some superadded an x io u s  p re o c cu p a t io n .
c u d k A i  n a c ix iF . ion a l l  k l i t a l  kxa"  illation
A t in t e r v ie w s ,  John was a lw ays e x c e s s iv e ly  a n x io u s  -  he had g re a t  d i f f i ­
c u l t y  in  v e r b a l is in g  a d e q u a te ly , he f lu s h e d  f r e q u e n t ly  and f id g e te d  c o n t in u o u s ly ,  
lie com pla ined o f  awakening during: th e  n i. ,h t  w ith  some i n a b i l i t y  to  g e t back  to  
s le e p  and a ls o  some e a r ly  m orn ing w aken ing . He had a ls o  had some f r ig h t e n in g  
dreams where he i s  i n  a house and a t l ir e a te n in g  m onster in  th e  shape o f  a  d in o s a u r  
i s  o u t s id e .  He blamed h is  poor p ro g re s s  and bad conduct a t  s c h o o l on h i s  p re se n t 
s c h o o l m is t r e s s  w ith  whom he docs n o t g e t on v e ry  w e l l .  As f a r  as th e  f a m ily  
c o n s t e l la t io n  i s  concerned in  c o n t r a - d is t in c t io n  to  th e  s o c ia l  r e p o r t ,  John  knows 
>Tho h is  f a t h e r  i n ,  t h  t  he s ta y s  w ith  h im , bu t does n o t know h i s  m other.
A f u l l  m enta l e xam ina tio n  re v e a le d  no e v id en ce  o f  any s e r io u s  p s y c h ia t r ic  
d is o r d e r ,  bu t he was co n s id e red  to  be on an x io u s  and in s e c u re  y o u th . He a lw ays  
o f fe re d  p la u s ib le  excuses f o r  h i s  m isdemeanours bu t r e a l l y  had no g u i l t  o r  rem orse  
n o r any conce rn  f o r  th e  consequences.
PROGRESS
A f t e r  ho had been a t  L o th ia n n  f o r  rune tim e  the  s t a f f  re p o rte d  a s  f o l lo w s :
Ke lia s  d i f f i c u l t y  in  g e t t in g  to  s le e p  and so d is t u r b s  th e  o th e r  c h i ld r e n .
G e n e ra lly  he i s  a r a t h e r  s l y  boy who I s  a g g re s s iv e  to  o th e r  boys s m a lle r  th an
? . R S
h im s e lf  bu t t im id  among th e  toughe r b o y s . He tend s  to  be a m is c h ie f  maker 
and a dodger o f  w ork , lie  f r e q u e n t ly  la id ,  the  blame f o r  h i s  m isdemeanours a t  
th e  f e e t  o f  o th e r  boys.
DISCUSSION AMP I)lA(.'?iOSI3
There  a re  many f a c t o r s  o p e ra t iv e  i n  t h i s  ca se  some o f  w h ich  a re  h i3  
in s e c u r i t y  in  r e la t io n  to  h i s  s ta tu e  i n  t h i s  f a m ily ,  the  g re a t  d i s p a r i t y  o f  
ages between him  and h i s  supposed s ib l i n g s .
John has n e ve r known h i s  m other h u t from  a l l  r e p o r t s ,  m a te rn a l g ra n d - 
mot ie r  would seem to  have been an adequate  s u b s t i t u t e  m other. In  L o th ia n s  
he lia s  a g a in  shown th e  tendency to  e x t r ic a t e  h im s e lf  from  d i f f i c u l t  s i t u a t io n s  
by b lam ing  companions f o r  h is  m isdemeanours and m isb e h a v io u r. H is  f e e l in g s  
c f  a n x ie ty  end in s e c u r i t y  we co n s id e red  to  be r e a c t iv e  to  h i s  en v iron m en ta l 
c irc u m s ta n ce s .
The re  i s  no doubt th a t  t h i s  boy i s  to  some deg ree  " e m o t io n a lly  d is tu rb e d "  
bu t i t  i s  in t e r e s t in g  to  f in d  th a t  he a c t s  ou t h i s  d e lin q u e n t  p r o c l i v i t i e s  in  
th e  " s o c ia l i z e d  d e lin q u e n t"  p a t te rn .  H is  repea ted  d e lin q u e n t  a c t io n s  i n  th e  
fa c e  o f  f u l l  know ledge o f  the  consequences can a g a in  be understood  as  an 
a ttem p t to  e x t r ic a t e  h im s e lf  from  what was e m o t io n a lly  f o r  him  u n te n a b le  home 
c irc u m s ta n ce s . The early fa m ily  p a t te rn  was th  t  o f  " r e je c t io n "  bu t la t e r  i t  
was th a t  o f  "e xposu re  and n e g le c t " ,  J o h n 's  supe r-ego  deve lopm ent was poor and 
h is  p e rso n a l c o n t r o ls  were r a t h e r  in ad e q u a te .
Crm number JO C ftge at first intcnrlo'-’t 13 years 9 months.
James was a g e n e ra l r e f e r r a l ,  
HI
T h is  i s  a la bou rin g  fa m ily  t y p ic a l  o f  th e  s u b c u ltu re  cl" the  a re a  in  w h ich  
th ese  peop le  l i v e ,  F a th e r  i s  a  la b o u re r  K it h  a  v e ry  in adequa te  in con e  and h is  
la rg e  f a m ily  have genera l i y  l i v e d  from  hand to  mouth. A d is p r o p o r t io n a te  amount 
o f  th e  fa m ily  income i s  sp en t on a lc o h o l,  E ig h t  o f  th e  e le v e n  s ib l in g s  l i v e  a t  
home w ith  m other and f a t h e r  in  a fo u r  a p a rt , w it  c o rp o ra t io n  house . The v a r io u s  
s o c ia l  and p ro b a t io n  w orke rs  r e p o r t  th a t  th e  home c n d it io n s  may be ve ry  in ad e q u a te . 
The ne ighbourhood i s  one in  w h ich  th e re  i s  a  f a i r  in c id e n c e  o f  d e lin q u e n c y ,
S ib l in ,  s :  The re  a re  e le v e n  s ib l in g s  whose ages range  front two to  tw e n ty - 
two y e a r s .  Jar.es i s  the  s ix t h  o f  th e  e le v e n . Two o th e r  s ib l in g s  have p re v io u s ly  
b- en in  ap roved  s c h o o ls  f o r  s t e a l in g .  T he re  i s  e v id e n ce  th a t  th e  p a re n ts  v e ry  
much l e f t  a l l  th e  c h i ld r e n  to  t h e i r  own d e v ic e s  arid any d i s c ip l i n e  was in c o n s is t e n t .
James !tas co. i t t e d  many o f fe n c e s  o f  t h e f t  o r  h o u seb reak in g  and on a l l  o f  th e se  
ho was accom panied by o th e r  b o y s , lfe  Isas gone th rough  th e  v a r io u s  s ta g e s  o f  
w a rn in g s , p ro b a t io n  and f i n a l l y  wan co*. i t t e d  to  an  a, roved  s c h o o l.  A t  s ch o o l 
h i s  w ork was re ta rd e d . The te a c h e r  co n s id e red  th a t  t h i s  was m a in ly  due to  h is  
p oe r a t te n d a n ce . O ver th e  p re v io u s  y e a r ,  h i s  a tte n d an ce  lia s  b on f i f t y - t h r e e  ou t 
o f  a  p o s s ib le  one hundred a id  e ig h t y .  H is  conduct in  c la s s  was re a so n a b le , he 
o b ta in e d  an I .  . o f  8  on a  h o rsy  House t e s t  i n  F e b ru a ry  I960 ,
P. - ~ n - I cl • SCAl ,F.
A . SLEEP
It. K lU  INATIOfi
C. >v r>
D. SEX
£ . r.oroi: h a b it ;
F . COKHJCT
a . FliKSCUALITY
, .  o c c a s io n a l d i f f i c u l t y  i n  g e t t in g  to  s le e p  (3 )
, .  In co n t in e n ce  -  c o m p le te ly  ab sen t in  l i s t  s i x  months (5)
. .  A p p e t ite  ave rage  (A )
. .  I n t e r e s t  -  m a s tu rb a t io n  p lu s  te n s io n  i n  t a lk  (+2)
. .  Kan. e r is n s  -  a .  n s i l b i t i n g  -  m ild  p e r s is t e n t  b i t in g  (+3) 
b , a c t i v i t y  -  no rm a l (3)
. .  l y in g  -  l i e s  more than  ave rage  (+2)
. .  T ruancy  -  h a b it u a l t ru a n t  (+1)
. .  S t e a l in g  -  p e r s is t e n t  (-t l)
. .  D e s t r u c t iv e  -  o rd in a ry  c a re  (3)
. .  S e l f i s h  -  sh a re s  n o rm a lly  (3 )
. .  qua rre lsom e  -  s o re  th an  ave rage  (+2)
. .  Demanding -  lo s s  in t e r e s t  i n  a t t e n t io n  from  o th e rs  th an  ave rage
(4)
. .  S e n s it iv e  -  m a tte r  o f  f a c t ,  im p e rso n a l, (4)
. .  Shy and t im id  -  norm ality  c a u t io u s  (3)
. .  F e a rs  -  no known f e a r s  (3)
. .  D e f ia n ce  -  above ave rage  r e s is t a n c e  to  s u r e s t  io n  (+2/
. .  Tempers -  o c c a s io n a l m ild  tem pers (4)
. .  C o n f id en ce  -  a c ce p ts  h e lp  (3 )
. .  C o m p e tit io n  -  no r e a l  c o m p e t it iv e  r e la t io n s h ip  ( 4 )
. ,  J e a lo u s y  -  no r e a l  je a lo u s y  shown (4J
J/ . i:< viu- ■" iv. T j t c e
P s y c h o lo g ic a l b x a r in n t io n t On th e  Havens M a t r ic e s ,  James o b ta in e d  a s co re  
between th e  te n th  and tw e n t y - f i f t h  p e r c e n t i le  w h ich  p la c e s  him in  G rade IV
a s  d e f i n i t e l y  be low  ave rag e . On the  W. 1 mb
V e rb a l 1 .4 . 84
Perfo rm ance I« 4 . 69
M l  S c a le 1 .4 . 75
The p s y c h o lo g is t  ccraa-ents th a t  t h i s  boy i s  b o rd e r l in e  fe e b le  m inded. 
There  i s  a  s t r i k in g  d ia c re p a n cy  between th e  ave rage  s c o re  on p ic t u r e  a rra n g e ­
ment and th e  v e ry  low  s c o re s  in  b lo c k  d e s ig n  enu o b je c t  a ssem b ly , in d ic a t in g  
s p e c i f i c  im pa irm en t o f  s p e c ia l  a b i l i t i e s ,
Jam es1 K .M .F . I .  wa3 a sse ssed  a s  n e t h a v in g  fa c e  v a l i d i t y .  The p r o f i l e  
showed some psychopathy bu t a ls o  se ve re  s c h iz o id  and p a ran o id  f e a tu r e s ,
G-.U.AL EE^ ChlFilOH Ai l . : AL HX/..- Ifh.TlGN
James i s  an ave rage  s iz e d  bu t r a t h e r  w ir y  boy . In  h ia  p h y s ic a l a, p o a r-  
ance he g iv e s  one the  im p re s s io n  o f  rough ness , u n t id in e s s  and n e g le c t .  He 
was a lw ays  r a t h e r  on th e  d e fe n s iv e  and the  in t e r v i  ews liad  to  be d ip lo n a t i c a l l y  
u n de rta ken . He s a id  he !iad  n e ve r r e a l l y  l ik e d  s c h o o l and had n e ve r p rog re ssed  
th e re .  Jle ha3 no ho b b ie s  and i s  no t r e a l l y  in t e r e s t e d  i n  games. He c la im s  
th a t  th e  r e la t io n s  w it h in  th e  home a re  s a t is f a c t o r y  and he go t on w e l l  w ith  
bo th  h i s  p a re n ts  and th e  s ib l i n g s .  H is  a m b it io n  was to  become a j o in e r .
A f u l l  m en ta l e xam ina tio n  j u s t  re v e a le d  an i r r i t a b l e  s u s p ic io u s  type  
o f  p e r s o n a l i t y  w ith  v e ry  l i t t l e  rem orse f o r  h i s  m isdem eanours. O ve rt h o s t i l i t y  
and d e f ia n c e  was a lw ays e v id e n t .
FKOCKKJH
The s t a f f  re p o rte d  th a t  James rem ained a s u l le n ,  dou r boy who was agg re  in iv e  
m a in ly  to  th e  s m a lle r  boys arid o c c a s io n a l ly  to  th e  o th e rs  and a ls o  th e  s t a f f .
He was how ever, t im id  among th e  to ug he r b o y s . He n e ve r r e a l l y  had a  sense  o f  
humour. He t. ok re a so n a b le  c a re  o f  h i s  e f f e c t s .  H is  p ro g re s s  a t  s c h o o l 
rem ained poo r and h i s  b e h av io u r  i n  c la s s  was s a t i s f a c t o r y .  He was n o t a t  a l l  
e n th u s ia s t ic  abou t any o f  th e  a c t i v i t i e s .  He proved h im s e lf  to  be a  b u l ly .
r  I5CU. 3I0H AND IIAG! C >!.<
T h is  boy accep ted  th e  mores o f  th e  s u b c u ltu re .  He had v e ry  l i t t l e  in  the  
way o f  s e l f  c o n t r o l .  H ia supe r-ego  fo rm a t io n  was a ls o  poo r.
He e x h ib i t s  a "m ixed" d e lin q u e n t  b e h a v io u r p a t te rn  w ith  many fe a tu re s  o f  
th e  "a g g re s s iv e "  and " s o c ia l i z e d "  p a t te rn s  and a few o f  th e  " n e u ro t ic "  p a t te rn s .  
The fa m ily  p a t te rn  i s  b a s ic a l l y  one o f  "e xposu re  and n e g le c t " .  He i s  an  e x trem e ly  
d i f f i c u l t  boy in  whom h o s t i l i t y  and t ru c u le n c e  are a lw ays  v e ry  n ea r th e  s u r fa c e .
r)\
Caae Numbers 32 C Age at first Interview* 12 years,
Hugh was a g e n e ra l r e f e r r a l ,
HISTORY
Father has been unemployed for five months. He claimed that he had considerable 
anxieties about Hugh’s behaviour but the probation officer was of the opinion that 
there was no conviction in this claim. Mother is rather an apathetic woman who has 
tried her best, and labours under considerable difficulties in attempting to cope 
financially and otherwise with her six children which she has produced in eleven 
years. There has been considerable parental discord over the year:-, and they have 
quarrelled frequently and openly in front of the children. All the family's 
income comes from state assistance. The family live in a four-apartment council 
house in an area in which there is much Juvenile delinquency. Hugh is the eldest 
of six siblings, the second eldest, Jane, is a bed wetter.
Hugh was bom some three months after the parents married. His early mile­
stones appear to have been normally achieved and he has suffered from no serious 
illnesses. The parents claim that the early years were satisfactory, but over the 
last few years he had been associating with undesirables and had not followed their 
advice. Father had always been a very punishing man and had been punishing physically 
to the boy in an attempt to control his delinquent behaviour. The probation officer 
reports that this boy has committed numerous housebreaking offences and, lias also 
b er. charged with malicious mischief. Probation had been tried but soon broke down. 
The probation officer also reports that Hugh has ap^rently become addicted to 
gambling| he also buys many presents for his parents. He has a poor school record,
Hugh was admitted to a remand home for remand reports. There he was found to be 
evasive, sly but could be a likeable boy. His conduct was fair but it was found 
that firm control was needed or else Hugh tended to be a persistent trouble-maker.
The school teacher found that his educational attainments were poor for his 
intellectual level. He tended to mix with more unstable delinquents and was also 
domineering and squabble prone. He was keen on sporting activities but his main 
interest was card playing and gambling.
PRESENT STATE -  McFARLANE SCALE
A . SLEEP
B. ELIMINATION
C. FOOD
D. SEX
E . KOTOR HABITS
F. CONDUCT
G . PERSONALITY
., Restlessness - occasional restlessness (3)
.. Incontinence - completely absent in last six months (5)
.. Appetite - average (3)
.. Interest - interest in facts without due tension (4)
., Knnnerisms - nailbiting - never bites nailB (5)
.. Lying - lies more than average (+2)
.. Stealing - persistent (+1)
•• Destructive - does not lock after belongings (+2)
.. Selfish - shares normally (3)
•. Truancy - habitual (+1)
.. Quarrelsome - quarrels more than average (+2)
,. Demanding - enjoys attention (3)
.. Sensitive - matter of fact, impersonal (4)
.. Shy St Timid - takes and enjoys more chances than the average
child (4)
.. Fears - none known (5)
.. Defiance - above average resistance to sue estion (-4-2)
jh ,n r .
. .  Tempers -  in f r e q u e n t  se ve re  e x p lo s io n s  (+3) 
. ,  C on fid en ce  -  a c c e p ts  h e lp  ( 3 )
. .  C o m p e tit io n  -  e n jo y s  e x c e l l in g  (+2)
. .  J e a lo u s y  -  no r e a l  je a lo u s y  ( 4 )
L a ?.:-. Ih AT ION H. 'T  '.:7 a'. E
Ps y c h o lo g ic a l .x a r.in ^ tio n ; On the  Havens M a t r ic e s ,  Hugh o b ta in e d  a s c o re  a t  
t. 3 tw e n t y - f i f t h  p e r c e n t i le  w h ich  p la c e d  hire in  G rade IV  as  d e f i n i t e l y  below  
average* On th e  w .I .G .C . he sco red  as  f o l lo w s i -
V e rb n l o c a lo  I .  «. 101
Perfo rm ance He a le  !.«<• 104 
F u l l  O ca le  I .  . 103
H ugh 's  • .2 ,1 .  was a sse ssed  a s  n o t l i v i n g  " fa c e  v a l id i t y '* .  The p r o f i l e  
showed psychopa tliy  w ith  u n d e r ly in g  s c h ia o id  fe a tu r e s ,
f1
In  L o th ia n s ,  Hugh proved to  be q u it e  a b o is te ro u s  boy . The re  was some 
ru n n in g  away e a r ly  in  h i s  s ta y  bu t t h i s  l a t e r  s top ped . He wa3 a g re e s iv e  o n ly  
i f  a n ta g o n ised  and th en  possessed  q u it e  a too:p e r . He was c a r o le - s  c f  h i3  
b e lo n g iik .3* Hie. a t t i t u d e  to  s c h o o l was f a i r  and h i s  p ro g re s s  th e re  was s a t i s ­
f a c t o r y .
A t  in te r v ie w s  Hugh re v e a le d  h im s e lf  a s  a p le a s a n t ,  s t o c k i l y  b u i l t  y o u th .
He a lw ays r e la t e d  e a s i l y  end f r e e ly i  b u t tended to  be suave find g l i b ,  from  h is  
d e s c r ip t io n s ,  he has a lw ays been in  t r o u b le  b o th  in  and ou t o f  s c h o o l due e i t h e r  
to  h i s  s t e a l in g  o r  o th e r  m is c h ie f .  He has numerous f r ie n d s  a t  home, most o f  
whom a re  d e l in q u e n t - in c l in e d ,  lie  f e l t  he had a  b e t t e r  r e la t io n s h ip  w ith  h is  
m other th an  h i s  f a th e r  who b o lte d  him  f o r  g e t t in g  in t o  t r o u b le .  He h in s e l f  was 
q u it e  o f te n  l e f t  i n  c lm rge  o f  h is  s ib l in g s  when h is  p a re n ts  went ou t o f  an 
e ve n in g . He s a id  he had ta ken  i t  on h im s e lf  to  smack Jane f o r  n o t g o in g  to  bed . 
H is  o f fe n c e s  a l l  o ccu rre d  in  th e  s o c ia l  s it u a t io n ,a n d  he had no e x p la n a t io n  f o r  
them n o r  was any rem orso e v id e n t .  The money was used m a in ly  f o r  sw eets and 
gam b ling .
rihCw-hibN a:3~. M:hiv^r-
T h in  boy lia s  been re a red  in  what was a lm ost a  d e lin q u e n t  3 u b - c u ltu r e .  There  
i s  e v id en ce  o f ,  a t  t im e s , p a re n ta l n e g lig e n c e ,  a t  t im e s  in c o n s is t e n t  h a n d lin g , 
e x c e s s iv e  p h y s ic a l pun ishm ent, a p p l ie d  by the  f a t h e r .  He had tru a n te d  and a ls o  
run  away a t  the approved s c h o o l.  H is  superego developm ent was poor and h i s  p e rso n a l 
c o n t r o ls  weak, He had r e je c te d  h is  f a t h e r  a s  a model f o r  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n , and had 
a ccep ted  th e  mores o f  h i s  f r ie n d s ,  tie re se n te d  a u th o r it y  arid he re se n te d  s ch o o l 
r e s t r i c t i o n * and in  th e  fa c e  o f  t h is ,  i t  i s  s u r p r is in g  th a t  he e v e n tu a lly  d id  s e t t l e .  
A t t h i s  l a t e r  s tag e  he seemed to  r e la t e  r e l a t i v e l y  b e t t e r  to  the  s t a f f  and 
responded to  t h e i r  f i r m ,  k in d  bu t c o n s is te n t  c o n t r o l .
T h is  boy e x h ib it e d  m a in ly  th e  p a t te rn  o f  b e h av io u r o f  th e  " s o c ia l i z e d "
r le H n r n e n t . Th» r e w n t c l  So ♦’ ♦ r' r  m- ~ - 1 .~ *  — **
^gae Number 34 C Are at First, Interview s 14 years 7 months
E rn e s t  was a g e n e ra l r e f e r r a l .
iTIliTOhY
A f t e r  repea ted  hone v i s i t s ,  th e  p s y c h ia t r ic  s o c ia l  w o rke r s t i l l  found 
i t  d i f f i c u l t  t o  o b ta in  a s y s te m a t ic  h i s t o r y .  The f a t h e r  i s  a r o o f  s la t e r ,  
w h ich  i s  a s e m i- s k i l le d  t r a d e .  II© lia s  a good work re c o rd .  He a lw ays  gave 
th e  case  w o rke rs  th e  im p re s s io n  th a t  he was in te r e s t e d  in  th e  b o y 's  w e lfa re  
bu t lie d id  no t g iv e  any o f  th e  c h i ld r e n  much o f  h i s  t im e ; he co n s id e red  
E r n e s t 's  f a i l u r e  h i s  own f a i l u r e  and was c o n f id e n t  he co u ld  b r in g  th e  boy 
" t o  h e e l" .  I lo th e r  was g e n u in e ly  in t e r e s t e d  in  th e  c h i ld r e n  to  the e x te n t o f  
b e in g  o v e r - in d u lg e n t  and o v e rp r o te c t iv e  a c co rd in g  to  r e p o r t s .  The w e lfa re  
w orke r r e p o r t s  th a t  he has had a p e rso n a l c o n ta c t  w ith  th e  home f o r  some y e a rs  
because he had su p e rv is e d  one o f  t h i s  h o y 's  b ro th e r s .  He a lw ays found th e  
hone to  he w e l l  fu rn is h e d ,  c le a n  arid s p o t le s s  and the  f a m ily  a n x io u s  f o r  th e  
c h i ld r e n ’ s  w e lf a r e .  I t  was a tenement home, c o n s is t in g  c f  one room and a 
k it c h e n  w h ich  the  fa m ily  were p u rch a s in g . There  i s  th e re fo re  c o n s id e ra b le  
o ve rc ro w d ing . 1e igh lx ju rhood  s ta n d a rd s  were m oderate bu t th e re  wa3 a good d e a l 
o f  ju v e n i le  d e lin q u e n cy  in  th e  su rro u n d in g  d i s t r i c t .
S ib l in g s i  There  were seven s ib l in g s  whose ages ranged from  tw e n ty -e ig h t  
to  e ig h t  y e a r s .
P e te r  lia s  a p r is o n  record .. The e ld e s t
P a u l an ex-app roved  s ch o o l boy . The t h ir d  s ib l in g .
John was on p ro b a t io n . The f i f t h  s ib l i n g .
Ernc-st p re s e n t ly  i n  lo t h ie n s .  The s ix t h  s ib l i n g .
The deve lopm en ta l h is t o r y  was no rm a l and th e re  were no s ig n i f i c a n t  
i l l n e s s e s  o r  s e p a ra t io n s .  The p a re n ts  showed much h o s t i l i t y  and a g g re s s io n  
d ir e c t e d  a t  E r n e s t ’ s  te a c h e rs .
A t s c h o o l E rn e s t was found to  be amenable to  d i s c ip l i n e  w it h in  th e  s ch o o l 
bu t was academ ica l "y  pocrjajfche s l i g h t e s t  b re a k  in  s u p e rv is io n  he would v e e r  
tow ards u n tru s tw o r th in e s s  and la x in e s s .  he was a p e r s is t e n t  t r u a n t .  The 
p ro b a t io n  o f f i c e r  re p o r te d  th a t  away from  th e  d i s c ip l i n e  o f  s c h o o l, E rn e s t  
was b o is te r o u s ,  au da c io u s  and tended to  show o f f  i n  f r o n t  o f  h i s  p la ym a te s .
He had boon a  r e g u la r  a t te n o e r  a t  th e  c lu b  o r g a n is a t io n s  w it h in  th e  d i s t r i c t  
and was a ls o  keen on s p o r t s .
Over th e  p re v io u s  two y e a r s ,  E rn e s t had re p e a te d ly  com m itted o f fe n c e s  
and had a ls o  gone th rough  th e  s ta g e s  o f  f in in g s ,  p ro b a t io n , d e te n t io n  nnd 
f i n a l l y  th e  a d m is s io n  to  an approved s c h o o l.  On p ro b a t io n  he had s e t t le d  
t r a n s ie n t ly  bu t l a t e r  showed h i s  t ru e  d e f ira .e e  f o r  a u t h o r i t y .  E rn e s t  i s  a 
h e a lth y  boy who has s u f fe re d  no s e r io u s  i l ln e & 3 .
PliaOEflT STATE -  BcFABUNK SC ALB
A . SLEEP
B . E L I liN A T Io H
. .  K e n t le '-s n e ss  -  a sound s le e p e r  (5)
. .  In co n tin e n ce  -  c o m p le te ly  ab sen t in  l a s t  s i x  months ( 5 )
c.
r..
E.
V.
C.
y..p
SEX
KOTOR HA i! ITS 
CONDUCT
PERSONALITY
. .  A p p e t ite  -  ave rage  (>)
. .  I n te r e s t  -  none shown ( 5 )
. .  Mannerisms a) M a ilb itin g  -  mild persistent b it in g  (+3 ) 
b) A c t iv ity  -  n o ra a l ( 3 )
. .  L y in g  -  l i e s  o c c a s io n a l ly  (+3 )
. .  Truancy -  hab itua l (+1)
. .  S t e a l in g  -  p e r s is t e n t  (+1)
. .  D e s t r u c t iv e  -  o rd in a r y  c a re  (3)
. .  C e l f i s h  -  sh a re s  n o rm a lly  ( 3 )
. .  Quarre lsom e -  q u a r r e ls  more th an  ave rage  ( 2 )
. .  Demanding -  envoys a t t e n t io n  ( 3 )
. .  S e n s it iv e  -  m a tte r  o f  f a c t ,  im p e rson a l ( 4 )
. .  Hliy and t im id  -  n o rm a lly  c a u t io u s  ( 3 )
. .  F e a rs  -  none known ( 3 )
. .  D e f ia n ce  -  above ave rage  r e s is t a n c e  to  su g g e s t io n  (+2)
*. Tempers -  f re q u e n t  m ild  o u tb u rs ts  o f  tem per (+3)
*• C on fid en ce  -  a c c e p ts  h e lp  ( 3 )
• . C o m p e tit io n  -  stir<m leted by c o m p e t it iv e  r e la t io n s h ip  (3/ 
. .  J e a lo u s y  -  none e l i c i t e d  ( 5 )
KXaKINiTIOR AhT PRM.bD-T STATE
Pay cholor le a l Examination* On the !i»vena M atrices, Ernest obtained a score 
between the tenth and tw en ty-fifth  percen tile  which placed him in  Grade 1V 
as d e f in ite ly  below average. On the W .I.3.C . he obtainedJ-
V e rb a l I .  .. 87
Performance I.Q . 86 
F u l l  Seals l .Q .  85
The K .K .P .I . kgs assessed as not having "face v a lid it y " .  I t  was completed 
early  in  h is  stay when he was e x h ib itin g  suspicious and in so len t behaviour.
The p ro f i le  showed high scores on the psychotic t r ia d ; i . e ,  on the Pa, P t, 
and 3c sca le s .
C SN MHAI, IE CRT PT ION ADD V- 1 TAL ! :XU I'; AT TOIi
At interview s Ernest was seen to be a rather tense and nervous boy who 
both blushed and perspired fre e ly . His n a ils  were badly b itte n . He said  
he had not minded school but had truanted in  order to attend other recreationa l 
a c t iv it ie s  with h is  associa tes. He lik e d  Lothians and co? sidered that he got 
on f a i r ly  w ell w ith both the s ta f f  end the boys. He had committed a l l  h is  
offences in  the company o f other boys. He claimed some remorse about h is  d e l­
inquent actions -  not at the time o f performing them but la te r  when d iscussing  
them with somebody in  au th o rity . He considered that he got on very w ell with 
h is  mother and f a i r ly  w ell with h is  s ib lin g s . He did not got on v e iy  w ell with 
h is  fa th er; did not l ik e  Mm as much as h is  mother. He a ttributed  th is  to h is  
father getting  d i f f i c u l t  on Friday nights when he had ted too many d rin ks .
PROGRESS
The s ta f f  found Ernest to be en unsm iling, suspicious boy who was sometimes 
in so le n t. A fte r  he had se ttle d  at Lothians, the above p ictu re  mostly disappeared
-  3 -
ant) he was found to  be- a  g e n e r a l ly  ha. py , bu t d u l l i s h  b ey . He was 
a g g re s s iv e  to  th e  s m a lle r  boys and t im id  among th e  to u ch e r boys.
m s c ik p io h  : r  v v m a i a
T h is  would appear to  be s u b c u lt u r a l d e lin q u e n cy  and i t  i s  in t e r e s t in g  
to  n o te  t - ia t  though the  v a r io u s  w o rke rs  co n s id e red  t h i s  to  be a  good home, 
in  co m pa r iso n  w ith  th e  o th e rs  i n  th e  ne ighbou rhood , fo u r  o f  th e  seven 
s ib l in g s  in  t h i s  f a m ily  have com m itted d e lin q u e n t  o f fe n c e s .  F a th e r  h im s e lf  
has had no known o ffe n c e s  and i t  would seem th a t  th e  boys have r e je c te d  t h e i r  
f a t h e r 's  p a t te r n ,  bu t i t  i s  in t e r e s t in g  to  f in d  t ls a t F in e s t  w ants to  unde rtake  
the same tra d e  a s  i l l s  f a t h e r .  E rn e s t  re se n te d  a u th o r it y  and re se n te d  sch o o l 
r e s t r i c t i o n s  and r o u t in e .  I t  would appea r th a t  he had accep ted  th e  mores o f  
h i s  f r ie n d s .  H is  superego deve lopm ent was weak bu t h is  p e rso n a l c o n t r o ls  proved 
to  be s a t is f a c t o r y  once he had s e t t le d .  He was n o t c o n s id e re d  to  be an emot­
io n a l l y  d is tu rb e d  bey g e n e ra lly  bu t i t  was in t e r e s t in g  how p o o r ly  he responded 
to  s t r e s s  d u r in g  in te rv ie w s *  When watched u n o b t r u s iv e ly  amongst h is  companions 
he was q u it e  a tiappy and b o is te ro u s  boy who a lw ays was i n  the  m id d le  o f  w hatever 
was go in g  on .
E rn e s t  e x h ib it e d  the  b e h a v io u r p a t te rn  o f  th e  " s o c ia l i s e d  d e lin q u e n t " .
The p a re n ta l p a t te rn  i s  th a t  o f  "e xp osu re  and n e g le c t " .
1J iT H.
PATRICK ft
C- se J'ui.bor j6 C. Aite at first interview: 14 jCb.ru 11 months
P a t r ic k  was a s p e c i f i c  r e f e r r a l .  He re p e a te d ly  f a i l e d  to  r e tu rn  from  
o u t in g s  o r  weekend le a v e  and a lw ays te a  some t r i v i a l  excuse  w h ich  h i s  p a ren ts  
c o r ro b o ra te .
;g:rroRY
T h is  fa m ily  have moved around S co t la n d  c o n s id e ra b ly .  The re a son  f o r  tue  
moves was no t im m e d ia te ly  o b v io u s  b u t was p o s s ib ly  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  f a t h e r 's  
i n a b i l i t y  to  m a in ta in  r e g u la r  employment and squande rin g  w hatever money was 
a v a i la b le  on a lc o h o l.  They have a lw ays re s id e d  in  the  slum  o r  sem i-s lum  a rea s  
in  each town th e y  l iv e d  in .  F a th e r  has had lo n g  p e r io d s  o f  unemployment and 
in  f a c t  i n  1946 wan im p risoned  f o r  n e g le c t in g ' and f a i l i n g  to  m a in ta in  h is  
f a m ily .  O the r th an  th a t  month’ s  s e p a ra t io n ,  the  p a re n ts  have been to g e th e r  
u n t i l  about th re e  months b e fo re  th e  p re se n t cha rge  when a f t e r  a  p a re n ta l 
q u a r r e l about f in a n c ia l  d i f f i c u l t i e s  th e  f a t h e r  l e f t  home. He e v e n tu a lly  
re tu rn e d  a f t e r  about fo u r  m onths. The s o c ia l  w orke rs r e p o r t  th a t  the p re se n t 
home was in  a c le a n  and t id y  c o n d it io n  bu t r a t h e r  b a re . The p s y c h ia t r ic  s o c ia l  
vrorker d id  n e t f e e l  th e se  p a re n ts  were c o m p le te ly  c o -o p e ra t iv e  and some a sp e c ts  
o f  th e  p ro b a t io n  r e p o r t  were more r e v e a l in g .  As f a r  a s  cou?k? be a s se s se d , th e re  
had been n o th in g  untoward in  th e  d e v e lo p n e n ta l h is t o r y ;  no s e r io u s  i l l n e s s e s ,  
o p e ra t io n s ,  o r  p ro longed  s e p a ra t io n s ;  th e  m ile s to n e s  appea r to  have been n o rm a lly  
a ch ie ve d ; as m o th e r 's  m i lk  d r ie d  up P a t r ic k  was b o t t le  fed  from  about th e  te n th  
day.
The s ib l in g s  c o u s i t  o f : -
P a u l
Jf.dc
F a it h
P a t r ic k
h ic k
aged 27 who i s  p re s e n t ly  in  p r is o n ,  
aged 29 p r e v io u s ly  f in d  f o r  ta k in g  a m otor 
b ik e  w ith o u t the  o w n e r 's  co n sen t, 
aged 18 now m a rr ie d , 
aged 14 a t  L o th ia n s  Approved S o te c l.  
aged 10 a t  home.
P a t r ic k  lia s  been a p e r s is t a n t  t r u a n t  and lia s  i n  f a c t  spen t v e ry  l i t t l e  
tim e  a t  s c h o o l.  U is  s c h o o lin g  te a  a ls o  s u f fe re d  from  th e  v a r io u s  moves o f  the  
f a m ily .  P r e v io u s ly  lie  had been found i n  th e  p o s se s s io n  o f  a s t o le n  b ic y c le  
w h ich  he c la im ed  he had bought. The ca se  was no t proceeded w ith .  On an o the r 
o c c a s io n ,  he had been a ccu sed , w ith  h i s  c o u s in  o f  h o u seb reak in g  bu t th e  case  
was n o t v e r i f i e d .  On t h i s  o c c a s io n ,  when he was due in  c o u r t ,  he d id  no t tu rn  
up and was posted  as m is s in g . When he was e v e n tu a lly  b rought to  c o u r t ,  he was 
comm itted to  an approved s c h o o l.
-  McFAKLAfls. SCul.M
R e s t le s s n e s s  -  u n u su a lly  sound, s le e p e r  (b)
In co n tin e n ce  -  one ep isod e  in  l a s t  s ix  months (+4) 
A p p e t ite  -  ave rage  0 )
I n te r e s t  -  in t e r e s t  i n  f a c t s  w ith o u t undue te n s io n  (4 ) 
N a i lb i t in g  -  extrem e bu t f in g e r s  n o t d is f ig u r e d  (+a ) 
A c t i v i t y  -  d e f in i t e l y  above ave rag e . (+2)
iliu 1HKNT STATE ■
A. SLEEP
B. 1.1,L  IKATIOW
c . FOOD
r . .k J i
E . KOTOR HABITS
IV 1’h lCK  K
F .  COMWCT
C . P ;,^ 3 0 m iT Y
. .  L y in g  -  l i e s  more than  ave rage  {*2)
. . T ruancy -  h a b it u a l t ru a n t  (+1)
. .  S t e a l in g  -  repea ted  ( in  co n f id e n ce  ) (+1)
. .  D e s t r u c t iv e  -  c a r e f u l  o f  b e lo n g in g s  (? )
. .  S e l f i s h  -  sh a re s  under p re s su re  (+h)
. .  . iu a r re lso o o  -  q u a r r e ls  w ith  r e a l  p ro v o c a t io n  { j )
*• Demanding o f  a t t e n t io n  -  e n jo y s  a t t e n t io n  (? )
. .  S e n s it iv e  -  d e f ia n t  s i le n c e  to  c o r r e c t io n  ( 4 )
. .  Shy end t im id  -  ta ke s  and e n jo y s  more chances than  the
ave rage  c h i ld .  (4 )
. .  P e a rs  -  none known ( 5 )
. .  Tempers -  o c c a s io n a l m ild  tem per ta n tru m s. ( 4 }
. .  C on fid en ce  -  a c c e p ts  h e lp  ( 5 )
. .  C o m p e tit io n  -  e n jo y s  e x c e l l in g  (+2)
. .  J e a lo u s y  -  no r e a l  je a lo u s y  ( 4 )
hX AFIMAS IPS KT- Pjj: I jr r  :>TAThi
On th e  Havens Rat r i c e s  P a t r ic k  o b ta in e d  a s co re  j u s t  below  th e  tw e n ty - 
f i f t h  p e r c e n t i le  w h ich  p la c e s  him  as  d e f i n i t e l y  be low  average  in t e l l ig e n c e  
in  G rade 1V, On the  V i. I .S .C .  he o b ta in e d  e : -
V e rb a l I . . .  101 
Perfo rm ance I .C .  94 
P a l l  S c a le  I . x . 93
lie d id  p a r t i c u la r ly  p o o r ly  on a r i t h m e t ic  and t h i s  i s  p ro b a b ly  a r e f le c t io n  o f  
th e  b a s ic  e d u ca t io n  w h ich  he has l o s t  e v e r  the  y e a r s .
The M .M .P .I . re c o rd  was a sse ssed  as h a v in g  fa c e  v a l i d i t y .  The p r o f i l e  was 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  th e  d e lin q u e n t  p o p u la t io n .
g 1: ie a l  PK3(nttF|,ioa /jt> : : til ,-x &- Maticni
P a t r ic k  i s  a v e ry  w e l l b u i l t  boy (m esom orph ic). A t in te r v ie w s  ho a lw ays 
im p resse s  a t  be ing s u p e r f i c i a l l y  f r ie n d ly ,  and would t a l k  q u it e  f r e e ly  about 
s u b je c t s  w h ich  lie  would c o n s id e r  a s  b e in g  no t too  p e rso n a l c r  e v o c a t iv e .  He 
d id  n o t l i k e  h i s  p re v io u s  s c h o o ls  and d id  no t g e t on w ith  th e  te a ch e rs  bu t he 
d id  n o t r e p o r t  any p a r t ic u la r  p rob lem s w ith  th e  b o y s . I t  was sooa o b v io u s  t i n t  
h i s  p a re n ts  c o m iv e d  a t  h i s  t r u a n t in g .
I?is n a i l s  were s e v e re ly  b i t t e n  bu t th e re  was no d i s f ig u r a t io n  o f  h is  f i n f e r » 
H is  m ain T .V . in t e r e s t s  wore v a r ie t y  programmes and h i s  r e c r e a t io n a l in t e r e s t s  
were c y c l in g ,  fo o t!  a l l ,  p ic t u r e s ,  l i s t e n in g  to  re c o rd s  in  c a fe s ,  and a t te n d in g  
the dance h a l l s .  M is  a m b it io n  was to  j o in  th e  Navy. No prob lem s co u ld  be 
e l i c i t e d  in  r e la t io n  to  b is  f a t h e r  and. m other and no r e a l  s ib l i n g  r i v a l r y  was 
ob v io u s  1 i i h i n  th e  home. P r e v io u s ly  ho had had numerous a rgum ents w ith  the  
b ro th e r  who i s  a t  _re s e n t  in  p r is o n .
A t  L o th ia n s  lie  was e n jo y in g  th e  r e c r e a t io n  and s p o r t  th e re .  He l ik e d  the  
s t a f f  and had numerous f r ie n d s  amongst th e  boys though tleae tended to  be ol<"cr 
and u n s e t t le d  ty p e s . H ie  excuse  f o r  a ttem p tin g  to  ru n  away from  Loth ie .ns was 
th u t hi3 s i s t e r  was e x p e c t in g  a baby.
-  3 - PATRICK K.
PROCREST'
The headm aster re p o rte d  th a t  he had had to  ta k e  a f i r m  l i n e  w ith  the  
p a re n ts  about t h e i r  excuses f o r  th e  boy no t re tu rn in g , on t i r e  from  h is  o u t in c , 
and on one o c c a s io n  he had to  send & c a r  to  P a t r i c k ' s  hone to  b r in g  h ie  b a ck .
He d id  n o t c o n s id e r  P a t r ic k  to  b e " s t ra ig h t fo rw a rd  1' K a r ly  i s  h is  stay, P a t r ic k  
had shown an u n p le a san tn e ss  and a s u s p ic io u s n e s s .  He d id  n o t l i k e  c o r r e c t io n .
He had v e ry  many p la u s ib le  excuses f o r  h is  m isdemeanours and sh o rtco m in g s , W ith  
h i s  b a s ic  c...arn and p l a u s i b i l i t y  t h i s  boy menaced to  g e t round most o f  th e  s t a f f .  
Qth^r members o f  the s t a f f  d e s c r ib e d  P a t r ic k  ns a q u ie t  f r ie n d ly  boy who was 
r a t h e r  n e lf - c c n o c io u s  in  th e  p re sen ce  o f  a d u lt s .  He was co n s id e red  to  have a 
sense o f  humour. H is  p ro g re s s  a t  s c h o o l e xcep t f o r  m athem atics was co n s id e red  
to  be s a t is f a c t o r y .
I Io’CK .:IoN ART r-I.AONOPlH
P a t r ic k  a lw ays managed to  mask h i s  t ru e  p r o c l i v i t i e s  by h i s  s u p e r f i c ia l  
c&nxa and f r ie n d l in e s s .  T h is  to g e th e r  w ith  h is  p la u s ib le  excuses and the  repeated, 
p a t te rn  o f  b e h a v io u r  w ith o u t due con ce rn  f o r  th e  consequences im p resse s  as 
b e in g  pG ychopa th ie , He u n o f f i c i a l l y  adm itted  to  many more o f fe n c e s  than  he had 
been charged w ith  and a l l  o f  th e se  o c cu rre d  in  th e  company o f  o th e r  b o y s . He 
was r a t h e r  u p se t a t  b e in g  se n t to  an approved s ch o o l because i t  was o n ly  the  
f i r s t  t im e  he had been caugh t. The f a c t o r s  o p e ra t iv e  i n  t h is  case  a re  many -  
t h is  i s  o b v io u s ly  a d e lin q u e n t  f a m ily  w ith o u t much s t a b i l i t y  o r  sense o f  
r e s p o n s ib i l i t y .  They have a lw ays re s id e d  in  a re a s  i n  w h ich  th e re  i s  a h ig h  
in c id e n c e  o f  d e lin q u e n c y . There  i s  a ls o  n p a t te rn  o f  p a re n ta l n e g lig e n c e  and 
conn ivan ce  and an exposu re  to  d e lin q u e n t  com pan ions,
P a t r i c k ' s  b e h a v io u r  p a t te rn  was th a t  o f  th e  " s o c ia l i s e d  d e lin q u e n t " .  M s  
supe r-ego  deve lopm ent was weak and h i s  p e rso n a l c o n t r o ls  were j>oor u n le s s  he 
w&3 unde r c o n s ta n t and co n t in u o u s  s u p e r v is io n .
Case Number 37 C A e at first Interview: 1 3  years 11 months.
F a t was a s p e c i f i c  r e f e r r a l ,  !Ie had sp o n tan eou s ly  made a  re q u e s t to  
see th e  p s y c h ia t r i s t .  H is  m other i s  a  b a r  s tew a rd e ss , hhs s a id  th a t  she 
has been l iv in g ;  a p a r t  from  h e r husband s in c e  Pa t was e le ve n  y e a rs  o ld .  She 
a l le g e d  th a t  he had been a d i f f i c u l t  pe rson  to  l i v e  w ith :  i r r e g u la r  a t  work 
and tended to  gamble h is  money r e g a rd le s s  o f  th e  f a m ily  needs. T h is  had 
caused h e r  to  f in d  employment and le a v e  the  hone, ta k in g  the  c h i ld r e n  w ith  
h e r .  She re p o r t s  th a t  P a t and h is  f a t t ie r  a lw ays  go t on w e l l .  He i s  a m in e r, 
and when in te rv ie w e d  exp re ssed  con ce rn  a t  th e  c ircu m sta n ce s  in  w h ich h i s  
w if e ,  d aug h te r and son l i v e d ,  bu t o ld , no t seem prepared  to  do a n y th in g  about 
i t .  He s a id  th a t  he f u l l y  a, f. r e c iu te d / th e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  between h im s e lf  and 
I l ls  w ife  were perhaps th e  r e a l  cause  o f  Id s  s o n 's  p rob lem s. He a ls o  re p o r te d  
th a t  he had a v e ry  good r e la t io n s h ip  w ith  Pa t and v i s i t e d  him about once a 
week.
M rs . 0 . and th e  two c h i ld r e n  occupy one room in  r a t h e r  u n s a t is f a c t o r y  
c o n d it io n s .  The re  i s  o n ly  one bed and m other and two c h i ld r e n  sh a re  t h i s  bed . 
In  a d d it io n  to  t h i s ,  m other i s  re q u ire d  to  work la t e  hou rs  and th e  two c h i ld r e n  
a re  froque : t l y  i n  bed when m other g e ts  home.
S ib l in g s :  F a i t h  aged 17. who i s  now w o rk in g .
P a t aged 13» a t  b o th ia n s .
S in ce  P a t came in t o  L o th ia n s ,  th e re  i s  now a younger h a l f - s i b l i n g  o f  o b v io u s  
d o u b t fu l p a t e r n it y .
The p ro 1 t io n  o f f i c e r  re p o r te d /a lth o u g h  P a t had o n ly  one p re v io u s  o fe n c e , 
th e re  had been numerous o th e r  o f fe n c e s  a l l  o f  them e a s i l y  t r a c e a b le  to  him 
bu t th e re  have been no c o m p la in ts  to  th e  p o l ic e ,  A s c h o o l r e p o r t  in d ic a te d  
th a t  h i s  p ro g re s s  th e re  was poo r bu t h i s  c h a ra c te r  and b e h av io u r a t  s c h o o l were 
s ta te d  to  be q u it e  good. He was r e s p e c t f u l ,  and h i s  r e g u la r i t y  o f  a ttendance  
was a ls o  good.
HiKsKOT STATE -  KcFaBLANB SCALE
A. SLEEP
B . Kl,I) INATION
C. FOOD
D. SEX
E . KOTOR HABITS
F . CoHj 1CT
G . P ijLiONALITY
, .  sound s le e p e r  (5 )
, .  In co n t in e n ce  -  c o m p le te ly  ab sen t i n  l a s t  s ix  months (5 )
. .  A p p e t ite  -  ave rage  ( ' )
, .  I n t e r e s t  -  n e it h e r  in t e r e s t  n o r  te n s io n  (5)
.. M annerism s a, n a i l  b i t in g  -  n i l  ( r>) 
b . a c t i v i t y  -  no rm a l (3 )
Lying -  does not l i e  (5 )
. .  T ruancy  -  n e ve r (5)
. .  S t e a l in g  -  o c c a s io n a l m ild  (+3)
, .  l e s t m o t iv e  -  c a r e f u l o f  b e lo n g in g s  (4 )
. .  G e l f i s h  -  sh a re s  n o r r ^ l ly  -  ( 3 )
. .  .u arre lsom e -  q u a r r e ls  w ith  r e a l  p ro v o ca t io n  (3 )
. .  demanding -  e n jo y s  a t t e n t io n  (.,)
. .  S e n s it iv e  -  n o r m l re sp o n s iv e n e ss  to  a , r o v a l end d is a p p ro v a l (3) 
. .  Ohy and t im id  -  n o rm a lly  c a u t io u s  (3)
. .  F e a rs  -  none d is co ve re d  (3)
, .  D e f ia n ce  -  f a i r l y  p l ia b le  (3 )
. . Tenders -  o c c a s io n a l bu t s l i d  ( 4 )
. . C o n f id en ce  -  a c c e p ts  h e lp  ( 3 )
. .  C o m p e t it io n  -  ave rage  c o m p e t it iv e  s p i r i t  (3) 
. .  J e a lo u s y  -  none e l i c i t e d  (5)
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Psycho lo g ic a l 1 H xan im t l  on t On the  Itavenn Ha t r i c e s ,  he o b ta in e d  a  s c o re  between 
the  f i f t h  and te n th  p e r c e n t i le  w h ich  p la ced  him in  G rade 1V as  d e f i n i t e l y  below 
ave rag e . On the  K u rra y house t e s t s  when he was e le ve n  y e a rs  o ld ,  he o b ta in e d  an 
1 .0 . o f  83 .
1 -  h L k  . ' 4>(h.IiTIuh fed ■ .IXA' I, ■ ' I i. h
P a t proved to  be a p le a s a n t ,  h e lp f u l  and t a lk a t iv e  boy . He ssoke  f r e e ly  
about h i s  home r e la t io n s h ip s  and con firm ed  th e  h is t o r y  a s  re co rded  above . He 
co u ld  g iv e  no re a so n  f o r  h i s  s t e a l  in,- bu t d id  show c o n s id e ra b le  rem orse f o r  i t .  
H is  hobbies were-'tamp c o l le c t in g  and sw i m ing. He go t on w e l l  w ith  h i s  e ld e s t  
s i s t e r  and o c c a s io n a l ly  bou h t  h e r  p re s e n ts . He re c e iv e d  r e g u la r  l e t t e r s  from  
h is  m other and h i s  f a t h e r  se n t p a r c e ls .  fSe w o rr ie d  c o n s id e ra b ly  abou t h is  
p a re n ts ' s e p a ra t io n  end seened to  d e r iv e  c o n s id e ra b le  r e l i e f  from  t a lk in g  
about h i s  f a m ily  a f f a i r s .  An in c id e n t a l  m en ta l e xam in a t io n  re v e a le d  v e ry  l i t t l e  
e ls e ,  ev^n i n  th e  way o f  m ino r symptoms.
K;QQKK3S
H is  s ta y  a t  L o th ia n s  was r a t h e r  u n e v e n t fu l.  He proved to  be a  p le a s a n t ,  
q u ie t  boy who had re g  l a r  c o n ta c t  w ith  bo th  h i s  p a re n ts .  H is  p ro g re s s  a t  s c h o o l 
was s a t is f a c t o r y  and he was v e ry  in t e r e s t e d  in  th e  s c h o o l band.
hl'JCi b ;jon Ai;r p n c m .s is
P a t i s  e s s e n t ia l l y  a  norm al boy . H is  c ircu m sta n ce s  a t  home were v e ry  
u n s a t is f a c to r y  bu t he appeared to  have r a th e r  warm r e la t io n s h ip s  w ith  h i s  p a re n ts . 
He s e t t le d  w e l l  and was q u it e  in c o n sp ic u o u s  ’w it h in  the  a . roved s c h o o l.  H is  
o f fe n c e s  were m a in ly  o f  a  p e t ty  n a tu re  and b i s  s t e a l in g  was m a in ly  from  fa m ily .
I t  c o u ld  e a s i ly  be in te r p r e t e d  a s  th e  sy m b o lic  s t e a l in g  o f  a f  e c t io n .  He i s  a 
boy who d id  n o t n e c e s s a r i ly  need an approved s ch o o l env ironm ent and in  a le s s  
d e n se ly  popu la ted  a rea  o f  th e  I n i tod  K ingdom , would p ro b a b ly  have found h is  way 
r a tn e r  in t o  a c h i ld r e n 's  homo. He i s  a boy whose re pea ted  bu t p e t t y  d e lin q u e n t  
a c ta  can  be unde rstood  as an a ttem p t to  e x t r ic a t e  h im s e lf  from  what was f o r  him 
u n te n a b le  heme c irc u m s ta n ce s . H is  superego deve lopm ent was s u r p r is in g ly  good 
and h i s  p e rso n a l c o n t r o l i n  a  s u p p o r t iv e  env ironm ent wag a ls o  s a t i s f a c t o r y .
The p a re n ta l p a t te rn  in  th a t  o f  "e xp osu re  and n e g le c t . "
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C >-c nui ber 39 C A. e at fir t interview; 13 years
Jame3 was a s p e c i f i c  r e f e r r a l .  The ' e ad r ia s te r had requested  psyc d a t r i e  
a id  a s  th e re  had been t a l k  o f  " t r a n s m ig ra t io n  o f  s o u l in  t h i s  boy.'*
dl.'Jul.Y
T h is  b o y1a h is t o r y  goes ba ck  a lo n g  tim e  p r io r  to  h i s  a d m is s io n  to  L o th in n s , 
There  a re  v e ry  d e ta i le d  n o te s  i n  t h i s  ca se  as  t h i s  boy lia s  been su p e rv is e d  by 
p s y c h ia t r is t s  s in c e  th e  age o f  n in e .  A t  t h i s  age he was r e fe r r e d  to  th e  c h i ld  
gu idan ce  c l i n i c  because o f  w andering  in  dangerous p la c e s ,  p i l f e r in g  m o s t ly  from  
sh op s , i r r a t i o n a l  b e h a v io u r , e n u r e s is ,  e n c o p re s is  and ly in g .  A t t h i s  s tag e  a  
f u l l  s o c ia l  h is t o r y  was ta ken  and e x t r a c t s  a re  a3 f o l l o w s i -
A t  in te r v ie w s  M rs . * . a lw ays gave a good im p re s s io n  bu t th e re  was in fo rm a t io n  
th a t  she was d r in k in g  e x c e s s iv e ly .  iihe had been a nu rse  p r io r  to  h e r  m a rriag e  
and l a t e r  when th e  c h i ld r e n  were a t  s c h o o l,  she went to  work i n  a m en ta l h o s p i t a l ,  
hhe c la in s  th a t  Jam es' b e h a v io u r  had o v e r s t ra in e d  th e  p a re n ta l r e la t io n s h ip s  bu t 
th e re  i s  e v id en ce  m o th e r 's  m en ta l s t a t e  d u r in g  pregnancy and f o r  some c o n s id e ra b le  
t im e  a f t e r  b i r t h  was r a t h e r  abno rm a l. Some n in e  months b e fo re  Jam es' b i r t h ,  
m other had l o s t  a  t h ir t e e n  month o ld  boy a ls o  n« ied Ja n e s . He had c e r e b r a l 
haemnorhage. M othe r a p p a re n t ly  p ined c o n s id e ra b ly  f o r  "woe J in "  and e ig h t  y e a rs  
l a t e r  s t i l l  k e p t  h i s  photo  in  th. most p rom inen t p la c e  i n  th e  l iv in g :  room. A t 
about th e  b i r t h  o f  Jam es, a r ^ T o r  some c o n s id e ra b le  t im e  a f t e r  th e  b i r t h ,  m other 
l o s t  a l l  in t e r e s t  in  h e r  hone, / in  h e r  appearance  and even to  th e  e x te n t o f  r e fu s ir . , - 
to  wash. I t  was c o n s id e re d  th a t  she had s u f fe re d  from  a m ild  d e p re s s iv e  i l l n e  s .  
h r .  d .  i s  a m in e r and a -a re n t ly  a ls o  has an in t e r e s t  in  a  b e t t in g  shop . He spen t 
v e ry  l i t t l e  t im e  i n  th e  home and a p p a re n t ly  p a r t ic ip a t e d  i n  some o th e r  u n d e s ira b le  
a c t i v i t i e s .  He a ls o  tended to  g iv e  a good s u p e r f i c ia l  im p re s s io n  bu t t h i s  was 
no t bo rne  o u t by th e  re p o r t s  g iv e n  by o th e r  s o c ia l  w o rke rs  who had become in v o lv e d  
in  t i ie  c a s e . Ho c la im ed  to  be v e ry  concerned about f a r e s '  a c t i v i t i e s  and he 
f e l t  th a t  m other was to o  s o f t  w ith  th e  boy . F a th e r  wa3 v e ry  g u i l t y  about h i s  
own f a m ily  h is t o r y .  A p a te rn a l g re a t  u n c le  i s  p r e s e n t ly  c o n fin e d  i n  a c r im in a l 
lu n a t ic  asylum  a s  a r e s u l t o f  a m urder. One o f  f a t h e r 's  n ie c e s  had d ie d  o f  
iiy d ro c e p h a lu s .
Siblings: James d ie d  o f  c e r e b r a l haeim orhage aged 13 m onths. 
James p re s e n t ly  a t  Ix ith ia n s  aged 13 y e a r s .
T e rek  who lia s  a  c o n g e n ita l s t ra b ism u s  7 y e a r s ,  
r  ry  aged 4 y e a r s .
P.hnuf!AL HISTOh-Y
lu r in g  the  pregnancy m other was u n w e ll gb  d e s c r ib e d  above , bhe a ls o  had 
some f a ls e  la b o u r s .  I t  was a f u l l  term  norm al p regnancy . James was b re a s t  fed  
f o r  two w eeks;then  a s  m other had in s u  f i c i e n t  m i lk ,  he was weaned on to  th e  b o t t le ,  
h i s  e a r ly  m ile s to n e s  were n o rm a lly  a c h ie v e d . M othe r re p o rte d  th a t  d u r in g  h is  
second y e a r  o f  l i f e ,  lie  was a  r e s t le s s  boy who b roke  h i s  c o ts  and p ic ke d  h is  prar. 
to  b i t s .  A t t  i s  s ta g e , he was s t i l l  w e t t in g  during the  day bu t d ry  a t  n ig h t .  
F a th e r  a p a re n t ly  spanked him  c o n s id e ra b ly  f o r  h i s  d e s t r u c t iv e  h a b it s  bu t w ith o u t 
e f f e c t .  When he was two y e a rs  o ld ,  M s  s i s t e r  wa3 b o m  and he showed im m ediate 
je a lo u s y  o f  h e r  and was p h y s ic a l ly  a g g re s s iv e  to  h e r .  From th e  age o f  about
- 2 J.. ..
tliree he bewail to wander but he did not get v e ry far. When he readied school 
age, he went to school readily and see- <?d to enjoy it. lie earned good reports 
from the school both as to his work and his behaviour. Unfortunately he showed 
a pattern of wandering from school during the lunch break. From the age of five 
onwards, there seened to have been a continuation of symptoms, namely of dest­
ructiveness, wandering, and he also developed an excessively ravenous appetite. 
Moiher also reported several other features - he had been ovoractive and 
destructive all his life; ho had no awareness of physical darters; seened to 
be unaware of pain; cioe3 not remember his wanderings; she also reported that 
during his wanderings, he seened to be on his own and. did not sake friends.
In the sane interview however, she described hew he had become more and more 
delinquent and was cotr itting some serious thefts. She reports he shared the 
money with several pals - "they had a wonderful time going to the pictures and 
smoking." ohe roported that Janes and his pals frequented the local toilets and 
thtre was a possibility of some homosexual practices.
Eventually mother felt that he had become beyond control and in order to 
keep him out of danger, an attempt was made to prevent him leaving the house.
His clothes were taken away, but he always managed to get out.
On direct questioning, it wa3 elicited tliat James was a very restless 
sleeper, he spoke in his sleep, arid on occasions, mother had found him lying 
on t te floor beside the bed. At the age of ten he had suddenly reverted to bed 
wetting and was also soiling during school hours. At this stage he was seen 
by a psychiatrist who, mainly on the basis of the history, considered that 
probably he was ' syc otic, he was admitted to a residential hospital for 
maladjusted boys, for further observations and investigations.
On the Terman Merrill he was found to have an I.Q. of 90 with no scatter. 
Educationally he was good in reading, poor in arithmetic and very poor in 
subjects which required manual dexterity. The audiouetric test allowed normal 
hearing. W.h. was negative.
While he was there, he c ntinued to exhibit his delinquent behaviour find 
also tended to wander frequently. The diagnosis of childhood psychosis was 
not confirmed and he was considered to be a typical delinquent boy with the 
usual cultural factors in the background plus also some gross parental discord. 
He was described as attractive and polite, but utterly irresponsible. He
was eventually discharged rather improved but tlii3 did not last and he was 
admitted to Lothlans approved school.
PI.HHKET STATE - KcFahhAEK 3CALK
A. HL HP
B. ELL. INATION
C. FOoD 
P. HEX.
£. i-OTOll HftBITJ 
F. CONDUCT
.. Restlessness every night (+2)
.. Incontinence - completely absent during last six months. (t>) 
.. Appetite - voracious eater (+5)
.. Interest - persistent preoccupation U O  
.. Nail biting - mild persistent biting (+p)
.. Activity - definitely above average (+2)
.. Lying - lies nore than average (+2)
.. Truancy - Truant one to time tines in six months. Excludes 
excused absences and whore both parent ai-d child 
convinced feigned illness is real.
a.h
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G . PiLHiiOKALrEY
. . S t e a l in g  -  p e r s is t e n t  ( f 1 )
. .  I e 3 t r u c t iv e  -  c a r e fu l w ith  b e lo n g in g s  ( 4 )
. .  S e l f i s h  -  sh a re s  n o r 'A l l y  (3 )
. .  v,uarrel30itie -  q u a r r e ls  w ith  r e a l  p ro v o c a t io n  (3 )
. .  Demanding -  demands mere a t t e n t io n  than average (+2) 
. .  > en s it iv e  -  n a t t e r  o f  f a c t  -  im p e rson a l ( 4 )
. . Shy and t im id  -  ta k e s  and e n jo y s  more chances ttian  th e  
average c h i ld .  (4 )
. .  F e a rs  -  none known (5)
. .  r e f ia n c e  -  f a i r l y  p l ia b le  (3 )
. .  Tempers -  o c c a s io n a l m ild  tem per tan trum s (4 )
. .  C o m p e t it io n  -  e n jo y s  e x c e l l in g  (+2)
. .  J e a lo u s y  -  no r e a l  je a lo u s y  ( 4 )
U  A' IK A' ION A?T FKK.'H-’HT STATE
P s y c h o lo g ic a l '.xaml m t io n i  On the  Havens M a t r ic e s ,  James o b ta in e d  a s co re  a t  
th e  tw e n t y - f i f t h  p e r c e n t i le  w h ich  p la c e  him in  G rade IV as  d e f i n i t e l y  be lcw  
ave rag e . Cn the  W .I .3 .C . he o b ta in e d : -
V e rb a l I  . v<« 90
Perfo rm ance I .Q . 82
P u l l  H ca le I . k . 85
Janes* . . f c .F . I .  was a sse ssed  a s  h a v in g  fa c e  v a l i d i t y .  The p r o f i l e  was 
a sse ssed  as n ea r norm al w ith  some d i s t u n  ance o f  mood. (James was g iv e n  t ie  
l i . K . P . I .  when he was on a n t ic o n v u ls a n ts  arid was more p ro b ab ly  i n  a  no re  s t a b le  
p h ase .)
P .YC IIaTKIC HXA. II ': AT I ON
A t h i s  f i r s t  in t e r v ie w ,  James was seen to  be a w e l l  b u i l t  bey w ith  good 
fe a tu re s  and a  p le a sa n t s s ; i le .  lie  had c o n s id e ra b le  c lia rm , was v e ry  p la u s ib le  
and spoke f r  e ly  about h i- p re v io u s  s c h o o ls  and L o th ia n s .  lie  d id  no t l i k e  
L o th ia n s  because i t  was too  f a r  from  h i3  own hone. A t  t h i s  s ta g e , h i s  dream s 
were m a in ly  o f  th e  w is h - f u l f i l lm e n t  ty p e . He a ls o  c la im e d  th a t  he f r e q u e n t ly  
dream t about how s o r r y  he was f o r  a l l  th e  in co n ve n ie n ce  he caused h i s  p a re n ts  
i n  th e  p a s t .  H is  m ain in t e r e s t  was f o o t b a l l .  He Jmd many f r ie n d s  a t  h o t h is ns 
( t h i s  was supported  by s t a f f  o b s e r v a t io n s ) .
He d en ied  th a t  he e ve r though t h i s  b r o th e r 's  g h o s t e n te red  h is  body . L a t e r  
he ad m itted  th a t  h i s  m other liad  t o ld  him no t to  re p e a t h i s  idea.s and e x p e r ie n c e s  
and i f  qu e s tio ned  he was to  say  th a t  i t  was a l l  in  th e  p a s t .
A f u l l  m en ta l e xam ina tio n  was pe rfo rm ed. Ho d is o r d e r  o f  the  c o n te n t  o r  
th e  form  o f  though t was e l i c i t e d .  H is  in t e r p r e t a t io n  o f  p ro ve rb s was s a t i s ­
f a c t o r y .  H is  a f f e c t  a j:; r o p r ia t e ,  H is  memory f o r  bo th  re c e n t and rem ote e v e n ts  
was i n t a c t ,  bu t he s t i l l  co n tin u e d  to  deny any know ledge o f  h i s  w he reabou ts when 
w ande ring . He was o r ie n ta te d  f o r  t im e , p i  ce and p e rson . H is  com prehens ion  and 
a p p e rc e p t io n  were good and h i s  g e n e ra l know ledge was s a t is f a c t o r y .  He gave 
many p la u s ib le  excu ses f o r  h i s  m isdemeanours and was f u l l  o f  p ro fu se  p ro m ise s
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t l ia t  th e se  would n o t r e c u r .  Over the n e x t month, th e  headm aster re p o r te d  
th a t  James was a lw ays  v e ry  ready  to  say  s o r r y  bu t co n t in u e d  to  behave i n  a  
c r u e l manner tow ards h i s  c la s sm a te s . W ith in  io t h ia n s ,  he c o n t in u a l ly  
com m itted m ino r a n t i - s o c ia l  a c t s  and then  proceeded to  g e t h im s e lf  o u t o f  
t r o u b le  in  a charm ing manner. A t  t h i s  s tage  f / p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  a  lo n g  s ta n d in g  
p e r s o n a l i t y  d is o r d e r  was co n s id e red  to  be v e ry  s t ro n g . G ra d u a lly  he s e t t le d  
down and became one o f  th e  l ik e d  and t ru s te d  boys a t  L o th ia n s .  W ith  t h i s  
s a t is f a c t o r y  tu rn  o f  e v e n ts , i t  was d e c id e d  th a t  i t  was n o t a d v is a b le  to  l e t  
t h i s  boy become to o  p s y c h ia t r i c a l l y  c o n s c io u s . Ih e  s c h o o l s t a f f  were to  keep 
an eye on him  and th e  p s y c h ia t r is t  o n ly  to  h o ld  a  w a tch in g  b r ie f *
One y e a r  l a t e r ,  James was s e le c te d  on the  b a s is  o f  age , a s  a  c o n t r o l 
fox* th e  s tu d y . On t h i s  o c c a s io n , he im p ressed  r a t h e r  d i f f e r e n t l y ,  he s t i l l  
had c o n s id e ra b le  charm and r e la t e d  s u p e r f i c i a l l y  and e a s i l y ,  bu t he gave a 
g e n e ra l im p re s s io n  o f  a  b o is te ro u s  and happy boy . He co n s id e red  h im s e lf  a 
f a v o u r i t e  b o th  amongst s t a f f  and the  o th e r  boys (co n firm ed  by s t a f f ) .  From 
th e  d is c u s s io n  he seemed to  be e n jo y in g  h i s  s ta y  a t  L o th ia n s  and seemed to  be 
a c c e p t in g  th e  s t a f f  a s  m odels f o r  i d e n t i f i c a t io n .  He c la im e d  a genu ine  
l i k i n g  f o r  h i s  s c h o o l w ork . He spoke w ith  c. n s id e ra b le  a f f e c t io n  f o r  h i s  
m other and f a t h e r  bu t th e re  was much o v e r t  r i v a l r y  and je a lo u s y  between him 
and h i s  s ib l i n g s .  He wanted to  be a t e s t  p i l o t  bu t d id  n o t t h i i i k  he liad 
th e  b r a in s .  L a te r  lie  l\ad become in t e r e s t e d  in  woodwork and he was th in k in g  
o f  becom ing a c a rp e n te r  and j o in e r ,  fie had now stopped s t e a l in g  fcu co u ld  
d e s c r ib e  h i s  p re v io u s  o f fe n c e s  i n  g re a t  d e t a i l .  L o s t  o f  h i s  s t e a l in g  was 
e i t h e r  o f  food  o r  o f  s m a ll suns o f  money to  buy fo o d . H is  s le e p  p a t te rn  
had changed and he was now h a v in g  n ig h tm a re s . Two o f  th e  t y p ic a l  dreams were 
as  f o l lo w s t -
A . He s t a r t s  o f f  dream ing about th e  home. L u r in g  h i s  dream, h i s  f a t h e r  i s  
k i l l e d  in  th e  m in e ,w h ile  h i3  s i s t e r  i s  on h o l id a y .  H is  m other g e ts  th e  
news th a t  f a th e r  i s  k i l l e d  i n  th e  n in e ,and l a t e r  th e  news th a t  h i s  
s i s t e r  was a ls o  k i l l e d  on h o l id a y ,and m other d ie s  o f  a  h e a rt  a t t a c k .
lie wakes up c a l  L ing them to  come back .
B . He i s  c l im b in g  a m ounta in  and sudden ly  s l i p s  and wakes up b e fo re  he 
re a ch e s  the  bo t'o ra .
He c la im s  th a t  he wakes up scream ing  i n  th e  m id d le  o f  th e  n ig h t .
A few weeks l a t e r ,  the  headm aster re p o r te d  t h a t  James had p re v io u s ly  been 
an un co m p la in in g  ha rdw o rk ing  boy, bu t ho was now c o n s is t e n t ly  co m p la in in g  o f  
n ig h tm a re s , cramps in  th e  le g s ,  and stom ach and asked  to  see the  p s y c h ia t r i s t .  
I t  tu rn ed  ou t th a t  th e se  were n o c tu rn a l abdom ina l cramps and bo th  cramps and 
je r k in g  o f  th e  le g s  a t  n ig h t .  These a t ta c k s  were occu rring  eve ry  few n ig h t s ,  
tohen James had i n i t i a l l y  seen a p s y c h ia t r is t  some y e a rs  p r e v io u s ly ,  an jX». 
had b jen perform ed and find shown "p o o r a c t i v i t y  th a t  tended to  o c cu r in  b u rs ts  
and was o f te n  r a t h e r  c le a r l y  l a t e r a l i s e d  to  th e  l e f t . "  h'o e v id en ce  o f  any 
abnorm al d is c h a rg e s  was found and t h i s  ..LG. was c o n s id e re d  to  be o f  th e  non­
s p e c i f i c  v a r ie t y ,  k i t h  th e  re c e n t h is t o r y  o f  pa roxysm a l n o c tu rn a l p a in s  and 
a ls o  th e  chan, e o f  s le e p  p a t te rn ,  an a c t iv a te d  record ings was deemed n e ce s s a ry . 
S e r ia l  . 'KG. ’ s c o n s is t in g  o f  r o u t in e  and th en  la t e r  a c t iv a te d  re c o rd in g s  were 
pe rfo rm ed .
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The ro u t in e  re c o rd in g s  showed one o r  two s u s p ic io u s  sh a rp  p o t e n t ia ls  
re co rd ed  from  tim e  to  tim e  m a in ly  from  the  r ig h t  hem isphere and sometimes 
b i l a t e r a l l y .  Those i n  th e  r ig h t  hem isphere  appeared to  have a f o c a l  o r ig in  
i n  th e  r ig h t  p o s t e r io r  tem pora l r e g io n .  Under Se cona l a c t iv a t io n ,  u n e q u iv o ca l 
s h o r t  b u r s t s  o f  pa roxysm a l a c t i v i t y  were seen . These la s t e d  from  1+ -  2 seconds 
and c o n s is te d  o f  h ig h  v o lta g e  s p ik e  and s low  wave com p lexes, re co rd ed  p ro fu s e ly  
from  bo th  hem ispheres and w ith  maximum am p litu d e  in  th e  f r o n t a l  le a d s .  The 
n e u r o lo g is t  re p o rte d  th a t  th e  re co rd  in d ic a te d  u n e q u iv o ca l e p i l e p t i c  d is c h a rg e s ;  
th e se  have the  d i s t r ib u t io n  o f  e p i le p s y  a r i s in g  from  deep m id lin e  s t r u c t u r e s ,  
bu t t h i s  does n o t e x c lu d e  the  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  secondary  synch rony  w ith  a 
co n cea led  tem pora l lo b e  fo cu 3 . The re  was a l  o a s u s p ic io n  o f  abnorm al d i s ­
ch a rges a r i s in g  in  th e  r ig h t  p o s t e r io r  tem po ra l r e g io n .  The n e u r o lo g is t  d id  
n o t t h in k  th a t  t h i s  a re a  would be amenable to  s u r g ic a l  tre a tm en t and d id  no t 
t h in k  th:-it f u r t h e r  KKG. s tu d ie s  would ta ke  us any f u r t h e r .  He was c f  the  o p in io n  
th a t  th e  boy sh ou ld  have a n t i- c o n v u ls a n t s .
FROGHLoo
R e p o rts  from  the  s t a f f  a t  t h i s  s ta g e  in d ic a te d  th a t  most o f  Jam es ' p re v io u s  
symptoms had now d is a p p e a re d . He was no lo n g e r  e n u r e t ic  o r  e n c o p r e t ic .  He was 
a p le a s a n t ,  b o is te ro u s  boy , who showed " q u it e  a rem arkab le  deg ree  o f  p o l i t e n e s s ,  
good m anners, and was a lw ays  w i l l i n g  to  h e lp " .  He was u n a & g re ss iv e , had a good 
sense o f  humour, and was a lw ays n ea t and t id y .  He had a re a so n ab le  a t t i t u d e  to  
s c h o o l and h i s  p ro g re s s  was good. He showed a s p e c ia l  in t e r e s t  in  woodwork. He 
was in te r e s te d  i n  a t h le t i c s ,  e s p e c ia l ly  f o o t b a l l .  He was co n s id e re d  to  be a 
" la d ie s "  man.
K y s o lin e  was t r ie d  bu t James d id  n o t t o le r a t e  t h i s  v e ry  w e l l  and was changed 
to  o th e r  a n t i- c o n v u ls a n t s .  A t about t h i s  t im e , he s t a r te d  to  co m p la in  o f  f e e l in g s  
o f  s tra n g en e ss  i n  p r e v io u s ly  f a m i l i a r  s i t u a t io n s .  As he was due f o r  d is c h a rg e  he 
was re tu rn e d  to  h i s  own hose town and to  th e  ca re  o f  th e  d o c to rs  th e re .
SUM AKY. DISCUSSION AND DIAGH0SI3
When he was te n ,  t h i s  hoy was c o n s id e re d  to  be s u f f e r in g  from  a p s y c h o t ic  
i l l n e s s .  He was ad m itted  to  a m a lad ju s ted  s c h o o l where th ey  found l i t t l e  
e v id en ce  o f  p s y c h o s is  b u t r a t h e r  d e lin q u e n t  p r o p e n s it ie s .  E v e n tu a lly  he was 
d is ch a rg e d  r a t h e r  im p roved , bu t when home, h i s  b e h av io u r a g a in  b roke  down and he 
was ad m itted  to  an approved s c h o o l.  A t t h i s  approved s c h o o l,  th e  p s y c h ia t r is t  
i n i t i a l l y  co n s id e red  him  to  be p o s s ib ly  s u f f e r in g  from  & lo n g -s ta n d in g  p e r s o n a l i t y  
d is o r d e r .  In  th e  a p ; roved  s c h o o l env ironm ent he g r a d u a l ly  s e t t le d  down to  le ad  
an o rd in a r y  l i f e ,  was a happy bu t b o is te ro u s  boy and most o f  h i s  symptoms d i s ­
appea red . He then  su dd en ly  com p la ined  o f  a change in  s le e p  p a t te r n ,  a3 d is c u s se d  
above , and the  p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  tem pora l lo b e  e p ile p s y  as th e  b a s is  f o r  h i s  t o t a l  
d is o r d e r  was c o n s id e re d . The a c t iv a t e d  r e c o rd in g  in c re a se d  th e  s u s p ic io n .
T h is  i s  a v e ry  c o m p lic a te d  case  and even w ith  a l?  t V  d e t a i le d  h is t o r y  and 
e v id en ce  a t  o u r d is p o s a l ,  i t  has o b v io u s ly  no t been f u l l y  e lu c id a t e d .  M other i s  
a p s y c h ia t r i c a l l y  s o p h is t ic a te d  p e rso n . She lo s e s  h e r  f i r s t  so n , and th e re  i s  an 
extended m ourn ing p e r io d ,  and a p p a re n t ly  a d e p re s s iv e  i l l n e s s  a t  abou t th e  tim e  
o f  th e  b i r t h  o f  h e r  second son , w h ich  she p ro m p tly  names a f t e r  the f i r s t .  An 
e a r ly  bu t p ro longed  p e r io d  o f  r e je c t io n  o f  th e  c h i ld  i s  fo llo w e d  by the  d is o r d e r s
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a t  e ve ry  s tag e  o f  p sychosexun l deve lopm ent. These seem to  be in  c r r ie r  
o f  p rob lem s o f  p s y c h o -p h y s io lo g ic a l in t e g r a t io n  w h ich a re  a lw ays dopendon 
to  a c o n s id e ra b le  degree on th e  d is tu rb e d  h a n d lin g  by th e  n o th e r . ...e re  a 
e v id en ce  o f  R e n ta l i l l n e s s  on the  p a te rn a l s id e .  The re  i s  a ls o  e v id en ce  o 
p a re n ta l in c o m p a t ib i l i t y  and d is c o r d .  There i s  a ls o  e v id en ce  o f  n h i/ : h  in c id e n c e  
o f  d e lin q u e n c y  in  the a re a  in  w hich t h i s  fa m ily  l i v e s .  Over ana a.oove » 
t h i s  boy a ls o  lu is  an abnorm al .C, J u s t  how much each o i th ese  f a c e t s  .na 
p layed  in  th e  p ro d u c t io n  o f  t h is  boy ’ s  p e r s o n a lit y  and b eh av io u r d is o r d e r  
Can o n ly  be su rm ise d . Mia  e a r l i e r  b ehav iou r p a tte rn s  were those  ex. . i t  
by th e  " u n s o c ia l is e d  a g g re s s iv e "  d e lin q u e n t .  U is  la t e  b eh av io u r p a t te rn  was 
more th a t  o f  a " s o c ia l is e d "  d e lin q u e n t ,  f is  s t e a l in g  was co c i t t c a  i n  . ie  
g roup  s i t u a t io n ,  he had t ru a n t ed and had f r e q u e n t ly  shown the  p a t te rn  o ru n n in g  
away. The e a r ly  f a m ily  p a t te rn  was b a s ic a l ly  th a t  o f  " r e j e c t io n  bu , l a  - 
t h i s  was n o t so e v id e n t .
T h is  case  h ig h l ig h t s  what i s  a com--on f i r  d in g  i n  e p i l e p t i c  c l i n i c s ;  
namely th a t  i t  i s  seldom th a t  one f in d s  pure e p ile p s y  w ith o u t n m u l t i p l i c i t y  
o f  o th e r  p s y c h o lo g ic a l in t e r a c t iv e  p ro ce sse s .
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Ken was a g e n e ra l r e f e r r a l .  
1. .. Y
. . r .  h .  i s  an i r r e g u la r  w o rke r, h i s  excuse  b e in g  th a t  he s u f f e r s  from  
" f i b r o s i t i s " ,  He c la im s  bo i s  f i t  o n ly  f o r  l i g h t  work and th e re  imve been 
p e r io d s  o f  y e a rs  when he has no t w orked. He has had some c o n v ic t io n s  f o r  
d is h o n e s ty .  The s o c ia l  w orke r r e p o r t s  th a t  he i s  8 w a in  c h e e r fu l man bu t 
p rob ab ly  q u it e  q u ic k  tem pered. M other i s  a housew ife  who has had seven 
c h i ld r e n  a l l  o f  whom s u rv iv e d . She a lw ays  makes excu ses f o r  h e r  c i ld r e n  
arid t r i e s  to  put th e  b e s t com p lex ion  on m a tte rs  to  the  advantage o f  h e r  
c h i ld r e n .  She a ls o  c a re s  f o r  th e  i l l e g i t im a t e  son o f  one o f  h e r  d a u g h te rs ,
/ it an e a r l i e r  s ta g e , when one o f  th e  c h i ld r e n  was a t  a c h i ld  gu idance  
c l i n i c ,  m other c la im ed  a l l  th e  c h i ld r e n  were in  a  s t a t e  because f a t h e r  wa3 
too  se v e re  w ith  them. The p a re n ts  had c la im e d , when in te rv ie w e d  by th e  
p ro b a t io n  o f f i c e r ,  th a t  th e  r e la t io n s  in t e r - p a r e n t a l l y  vrere c  °d and th e  
s o c ia l  w o rke r found no re a so n  to  doubt t h i s .
The n in e  members o f  t i l s  f a m ily  l i v i n g  a t  home, occupy a th r e e - e p s r t -  
r.ent tenement f l a t  in  a  h o u s in g  e s ta te  w h ich  has c o n s is t e n t ly  p re sen ted  a 
h ig h  in c id e n c e  o f  d e lin q u e n c y . The home i s  c o m fo r ta b ly  fu rn is h e d ,  c le a n  
and t id y  and w e l l  m a in ta in ed  bu t o ve rc row d ing  i s  o b v io u s .
i b l i n  Lj: The seven s ib l in g s  a res range  from  tw e lve  to  tw e n ty - th re e  y e a r s .  
Three o f  the  s i b l i n g ,  in c lu d in g  Ken, have a; eared b e fo re  the c o u r t .  Ken i s  
a  tw in  -  a n o n - id e n t ic a l  tw in . The tw in s  a re  th e  second youngest in  th e  f a m ily .  
Ken would a: te a r  to  be th e  more a g g re s s iv e .  The tw in  b ro th e r  has some degree 
o f  d e a fn e ss  fo llo w in g ;  an in f e c t io n  a cq u ire d  in  in fa n c y  and tend s to  be v e ry  
dependent on Ken. H is  m ile s to n e s  were norm al y  a c h ie v e d , its has had no se ve re  
i l ln e s s e s  o r  h o s p i t a l i z a t io n s .  The lo n g e s t  s e p a ra t io n  from  the  p a re n ts  has been 
f o r  a  week due to  m a te rn a l i l l n e s s .  The p a re n ts  c la im  th a t  Ken i 3 le d  by o th e r  
boys who g e t in t o  t r o u b le  bu t in  th e  home i s  honest and t ru s tw o r th y ,  bu t th e re  
i s  a c o n s id e ra b le  d iv e rg e n ce  o f  o p in io n  re g a rd in g  h i s  conduct and p e r s o n a l i t y  
between h i s  home and th e  s c h o o l,  i r o n  th e  p ro b a t io n  and o th e r  r e p o r t s  to  hand, 
i t  wo.ild seem th a t  th e  s c h o o l r e p o r t  i s  th e  more r e l i a b le  assessm en t. A t s c h o o l,  
K e n 's  p ro g re ss  lia s  been n a t ia f  c t o r y  and he has n o t tended to  t r u a n t .  On the  
o th e r  hand, th e  headm aster r e p o r t s  th a t  he demands the  l im e l ig h t ,  he i s  u n t ru th ­
f u l ,  d e c e i t f u l  and a tro u b le -m a ke r , and le a d s  o the r's  in t o  t r o u b le .  Over the 
p re v io u s  two y e a rs  he has comm itted many o f f e n c e s ,  m a in ly  o f  t h o f t  and house­
b re a k in g . He hr.3 gone th rough  th e  s ta g e s  o f  b e in g  adm onished, f in e d ,  p la ced  on 
p ro b a t io n  and f in e  l y  s e n t to  an approved s c h o o l.
PKi;31&T STATE - H er u u p k  14;
A . SLMI.P . .  sound s le e p e r  ('>)
11. hh l. I.NaT IoK . .  In co n t in e n ce  -  c o m p le te ly  ab sen t in  I n s t s ix  months
0 . P - ,1) . .  A p r e t i t e  -  no rm a l (? )
D. :jsOf . .  I n t e r e s t  -  w ith d raw a l o r  an x io u s s i le n c e (>2 )
I fj)
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F , CONDUCT
o. nauxiSi-Lin
. .  m il- b a t in g  -  mild persistent b it in g  (+3)
. .  Lying -  lie n  more than average (+2/
. . Truancy -  one e nisode a year (4 )
. .  S tealing  -  persistent (+1)
. .  Destructive -  ca re fu l o f belongings (4 )
. .  S e lf is h  -  enjoys sharing (4 )
. .  quarrel none -  quarrels with re a l provocation (3 )
. .  I efsanding -  enjoys attention  (3 )
. .  S en sitive  -  matter o f fa c t ,  impersonal (4 )
. .  S y  and tim id -  tabes and enjoys more chances than the
average ch ild  (4 )
•• Fears -  know o f none (5 )
. .  Defiance -  f a i r ly  p lia b le  (3)
. .  Tempers -  occasional mild temper tantrums (4 )
. .  Confidence -  accepts help (3J
. .  Competition -  stimulated by competitive re la tio n sh ip s  (3 ) 
. .  Jealousy -  no re a l jealousy (4 )
m ’ 1 :vTlON A 1’ m.  iKHTliTATjS
Paychol Q fic a l Examina tio n : On the Ravens M atrices, Ken obtained a score between 
the tenth and tw enty-fifth  percentile  which places him in  Grade 1V as d e f in ite ly
below average in te llig e n ce . On the . he achieved:
Verbal !•>.. 97
Performance I. .. 83
!>’u 1 he ale I .u . 90
The fourteen point discrepancy between the Verbal and Performance te sts  was 
not considered s t a t is t ic a l ly  o f s ig n if ica n ce . There was no apparent explanation  
fo r  i t ,
Ken's F.K.P.I. wes assessed as having face v a l id it y .  The p ro f i le  was that 
c h a ra c te r is t ic  o f psychopathy with emotional disturbance,
G l.AL I 1. OKI.'. [Oh 3)___ PAL__7,_I? TICK
At in terview s, Ken was a c lean ly  dressed, fr ie n d ly  boy, with a broad accent, 
try in g  to present him self in  the best possib le l ig h t .  H is dreams were mainly 
of the wish fu l l f i lJ n e n t  typo i . e .  getting  toys, spending money e tc . His 
ambition was to be an e le c t r ic ia n . He said he was very f>nd o f a th le t ic  act­
iv i t ie s  in clud ing  boxing. He did not l ik e  school lessons, did not fin d  those 
at Lothiana too bad. H is offences were a l l  com: itte d  in  the group s itu a tio n .
He claimed remorse fo r  h is  behaviour, but th is  d id not have any depth. He a lso  
c la i ed that h is  father had never 'b e lte d ' h in  or b en s t r ic t  with him, but th is  
i s  co traxy to what mot er had previously reported to the so c ia l worker,
Li*£iL__
At Lothians he continued to be a very pleasant, cheery h e lp fu l boy, who sur­
p r is in g ly  worked conscientiously  a t school and whose progress was good.
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DlSCUbSIOW AND DIAGNOSIS
This i s  su b -cu ltu ra l delinquency. In th is  case ve see the usual fam ily  
lo y a lt y  and the presentation o f a united facade to anything that smacks o f 
a u th o rity . Ken had accepted mores a s had h is a sso cia te s  o f the su b -cu ltu re. 
Uis super-ego was weak but he showed considerable personal co n tro l in  the 
approved school environment. The only evidence o f emotional disturbance  
that emerged from the above study was on the M .M .P.I. This i s  in te re stin g  
in  view o f th is  fam ily *s re sista n ce  to re ve a lin g  any aspect o f th e ir  
emotional l i f e .
His pattern o f  behaviour was that o f  the "so c ia liz e d  d elin q u en t". The 
fam ily pattern was th at o f "n e g le ct and exposure".
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PART X II  1 )  Aj.;z;NLOM
■30Krj INCIMITAL
SYCHOMi'.TRIC FINDINGS
INClIOiTAL PoYCHCI?KTJiIC FINDnC.)
In D alton*a s e r ie s  o f  360 in term ed iate approved-sch ool boys who had been 
te s te d  on the w a trio e s (33) and the T erm o a-M erxlll, Form " ,  he observed th ere  
woe a  co n ce n tratio n  o f  sc o re s  a t  the low er end o f  the so a le  f o r  the two t e s t s *  
T h is co n cen tratio n  was g r e a te r  f o r  the iSatrice s than the T erm an -.'ierrill*  The 
M atrices had been ad m in istered in  groups o f  th ree*
Kaventa own sample o f  a  group o f 30 1 c l i n i c  c h ild re n  had been g ive n  the 
M atrice s (’33) and the T e r a a n -r ie r r ill  in d iv id u a l ly .  In  R aven 's  sample the  
M atrices r e s u l t s  approxim ated more c l o s e l y  to  those obtained u sin g  the Terman 
M e r r i l l ,  but in  7>’a l t o n 's  sam ple, la r g e  d is c re p a n c ie s  had oocuxrod*
The co n cen tratio n  o f  sco re s  a t  the low er end o f  the so a le  in  an approved  
sch ool p o p u latio n  was to be expected from G itte n s  stu d y o f  1 ,000 boys p a ssin g  
through B r i t i s h  Approved Sch o o ls* He obtained a mean I*.,* o f  69*3* The d i s ­
crepancy between the M atrices and the Terman-. e r r i l l  r e s u lt s  re q u ire d  oth er  
e x p la n a tio n s.
In fr& lton 's s tu d y , 68. o f  the approved sch ool b o y s ' M atrice s Gradings 
wers in  Grade 1V  o r V compared w ith  51 * 6 "  o f  T e rta a n -'ie rr ill  I .  «.s* equaL to  o r  
le a s  than 89* In R aven 's o lin io  group 27*9 ; have M atrices g ra d in g s o f  IV  o r  V 
and 3 0 * 5 ,’ have I *  :s .  equal o r l e s s  than 89* Dalton su g g e sts  the fo llo w in g  
reasons to account f o r  the d if f e r e n c e s » -
1 *  HThe M atrices were ad m in istered under group co n d itio n s and o h ild ren  
w ith  p e r s o n a lity  problems r e a c t  b e t t e r  to  in d iv id u a l t e s t  
s it u a t io n s  and consequen tly provide more v a l i d  r e s u lt s *  
i i .  "The T each ers were not f u l l y  q u a lif ie d  o r  tra in e d  to  be 
re sp o n sib le  f o r  p sy c h o lo g ic a l t e s t i n g " .
3 1 2
Ill* "Since it ie fairly easy on the Matrices to choose a plausible 
answer then dull, non-oonscientious children are particularly 
liable to provide invalid results under group conditions of testing"• 
(See Tables 01, 02, 03 at end of this seotion)
In the present study, though the seaple is small, there appears to be the 
same concentration of scores at the lower end of the scale for the Matrices and 
the W.I.3.C. This concentration is again greater for the Matrices than the 
W.I.S.C. However, the interesting point is that the discrepancy was first noted 
when some of the boys were given both the Matrices (*38) and the W.I.S.C. as 
individual tests. These discrepancies occurred both in the control end study 
groups.
As this tendency had appeared in both the individual and group Mafcrioes, it 
did seesi as if there night be faotors operative other than those suggested by 
Walton. In order to be able to locate more accurately those individual cases 
in which there were significant discrepancies, the Matrices scores were converted 
to Lis. There are, of courBe, valid objections to this ("These are fully gone 
into by W'alton in his reply to Gwynn Jones") but it was felt to be necessary as 
a first step to the investigation of other possible factors. Arbitrarily, those 
cases in which there is a discrepancy of ten or sore I.i. points have boon 
extracted for study.
From the table 03, it will bo seen that those boys who did have a dis­
crepancy of this extant wore evenly distributed between the study and the 
control group.
On the other hand, the boys can also bo divided up into those who have 
clinically relatively strong personal controla and less likely to be Impulsive 
and those who have weak personal controls and are more inclined to impulsiveness.
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Seventeen boys were o i i n i c a l l y  assessed as h av ing  adequate o o n tro ls  and o n ly  one 
o f  these  showed a  s ig n i f ic a n t  d if fe re n c e !  s ix te e n  were c l i n i c a l l y  as ceased as 
hav ing  inadequate c o n t ro ls  and o f  these seven showed no d if fe re n c e .  Ch i squared 
i s  0.002 f o r  ono degree o f  freedom (u s in g  Yates c o r re c t io n  f o r  sm a ll numbers -  
though t lie  observed va lue  in  the  one c e l l  i s  one# the expected va lu e  i s  g re a te r  
than  f iv e ) .
From our observations,and on the basis of the above,other factors nay well 
account for the discrepancies under discussion,and also contribute to the low 
Matrices results. Walton compared his sample of individually administered 
Teman-Merrills and group Matrices in approved school boys with Raven’s sample 
of elinlc patients who had been individually tested on both tests. Ee implicates 
group testing as one of the factors. Raven himself says in his Guide (1939) "The 
self administered or group teat appears to provide a more reliable sample of & 
person’s output of intellectual activity during the test". Is it therefor® not 
possible that the low "Matrices results might also be determined by ti® differences 
of the samples tested# i.e. a clinic population and an approved school population? 
Further# these low Matrices results seem to occur in the boys who have poor 
personal oontrols and increased impulsiveness as assessed oiinically. These 
discrepancies may therefore depend to a large extent on such factors as the poor 
motor control (i orteuo)i shortened time span (Barnet and Johnson) and the 
impulsiveness (Glueeke) of certain delinquents. The Matrices is a progressive 
system which requires an adequate span of attention# whereas the W.I.3.C. and 
the Teruiui-.iorrill do not da,-end on the sarao "system of thought thr< 'Ughout".
The above h ypo th e s is  o f  cou rse , re q u ire s  v e r i f i c a t io n  in  a much la rg e r  
sample and w ith  some o b je c t iv e  measure o f  im p u ls iv e n e ss . The au tho r i s  a t  
p re sen t p a r t ic ip a t in g  in  such & study  making use o f  tha Fo rteu s  ^aze Test as an
objective measure of impulsiveness# and the M.F.I. in an attempt to obtain an
objective measure of neuroticism and extroversion.
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RELATIONSHIPS OF h , 1,0.5,, AND rituGRBSoIYS
MATRICES ( H B )  GRADINGS FOR 5^  APPROVED SCHOOL BOYS
I
WECKSLER VERBAL
M a tr ic e s Under 70 70-79 80-39 90-99 100-109 110 and e ve r TOTAL
Grade,
- r
J .
IT
— : : 1 1 2
I I I - - 2 5 3 - 10
IT - 1 5 6 2 - 14
V — 1 3 3 - - 7
TOTAL - 2 10 H 6 1 33
WE'JRSLSit FEPJFOHKAVCS
M a tr ic e s Under 70 70-79 30-89 90-9*9 100-109 110 and ove r TOTAL
Grade.
I - - - - - - -
I I - - - - 1 1 2
I I I - - 2 3 2 3 10
IV 1 - 6 5 2 - 14
V 1 1 2 2 1 - 7
TOTAL 2 1 10 10 6 4 33
WECHSLER FULL SCALE
M a tr ic e s Under 70 70-79 80-89 90-99 100-109 110 and o ve r TOTAL
G rade,
I
| I I
-
••
- -
1 1 2
I I I - - 1 5 4. - 10
IV - 2 5 6 1 - 14
7 \ - 2 4 - - 7
TOTAL 1 2 8 19 6 33
TABLE 0 3
COMPARISON OF V.I. S. C. FOLL SCALE 1.03. AND
PROGRESSIVE MATRICES (*58) SCOPES CONVERTED lETO I.Q5.
Case
Number
W.I.S.C.
I.q.
Raven's
I.Q.
Magnitude
of
Discrepancy
"Adequate
Controls"
'Triad equate 
Controls"
23 93 86 -7 X
4s 83 82 6 Vrt
5s too 93 7 X
6c 100 93 7 7.
7c 95 75 20 X20
8s 83 70 13 X13
9s 85 92 -7 X10s 91 72 19 X19
11s 8-1 70 14 X14
12c 99 98 1 X
14s SS 86 2 X
15c 99 102 -3 X
16s 69 70 -1 X
17c 105 112 -7 X
16c 93 70 23 X23
20c 77 80 ”3 X
21s 98 94 4 X
23 s 104 103 1 X
25 s 103 98 5 X
26c 90 92 -2 X
27s 96 86 10 X10
2Sc 88 85 3 X
29c 90 70 20 X20
30c 75 82 - 7 X
31 s 124 116 8 X
32c 103 90 13 X13
33s 96 91 5 £
34c 85 85 0 X
36c; 98 88 10 X10
3Ss 107 or; 12 X12
39c 85 '90 -5 X
40c 90 86 4 X
41a 90 84 6 X
a \ I
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